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mainder of his term, which expires
June 30. He was elected to the
school board in 1973 and resigned in
The race is on.
1975 when he moved from the city.
Five candidates will vie for two Miller subsequently returned to the
available seats on the Novi Board of city and was elected to a four-year
Education in the upcoming June 13 term in 1984.
school election.
Byers announced that he would
Filing petitions eariier this week
seek
re-election two weeks ago. He
to fill two four-year terms on the
school board were incumbent Ray indicated there were several pro
jects he has been involved in within
mond Byers and challengers John
the school district and he would like
Dostal, Craig Foreback, John Strait
to see them come to fruition. Byers
and Sandra Thornton.
also stated that he wants to give
Sandy Lemon, administrative
back to the school district some of
secretary for the Novi school
the benefits his family has received
district, explained that the peti from it.
tioners have until 4 p.m. today
(Thursday, April 14) to withdraw
He has served on the school board
their nominating petitions. The since August 1985, when he was ap
deadline for filing petitions was pointed to fill the term of Ronald
Monday, April 11.
Milam, who resigned. Byers then
Lemon said all the petitions have defeated John Balagna in the June
been verified and were determined 1986 school election, winning a twovalid Tuesday morning.
year term on the board of educa
The two seats on the board of
tion.
education become available as
Before serving on the board,
terms for current board members Byers was a member of the Novi
Norman Miller and Byers expire.
Parks and Recreation Commission
Miller has "regretfully" decided for more than three years. •
not to seek re-election, although he
has committed to serving the re
Continued on 8
staff writer

'managing editor
•Anyone who thinlcs it can't hap
pen here is inviting trouble, ac!cording to Novi Police Chief Lee
BeGoie.
Referring to a series of apparent
ly related rapes or attempted rapes
in Farmington, Farmington Hills,
West Bloomfield, Bloomfield
Township and Birmingham, BeGole
said it is naive to believe the rapist
Will confine his activities to those
communities.
"There's no iron wall along Hag
gerty Road," commented BeGole,
referring to the boundary which
separates Farmington Hills and
Novi. "Just because it hasn't hapjened here does not mean it won't
happen here."
In fact, BeGole laid out one
scenario Which would indicate that
Novi residents should be particular
ly careful.
" "What can happen in these cases
is that the rapist will leave an area
where people are looking for him
and very much alarmed and move
to another area where people are
not as alarmed and not as
cautious," said the veteran Novi
aw enforcement officer.
"People need to be particularly
cautious and use common sense as
ong as this fellow remains at
large, "he added.
There have been a total of 10
rapes or attempted rapes in
western Oakland County since April
1987.
The most recent incident oc
curred Thursday, March 31, when a
Farmington Hills woman in her 30s
was raped in her home near Thir
teen Mile and Orchard Lake Road
at 9 p.m. by a knife-wielding man
wearing a ski mask. The man was
waiting for the woman in her home.
He blindfolded her, sexually
assaulted her and robbed her of a
diamond ring. Before leaving on
foot, the man also took a stereo
cassette recorder, according to Lt.
Richard Murphy of the Farmington
Hills Police Department.
The woman was treated at
Botsford General Hospital and
released late Thursday evening.

G o l f

c o u r s e

r e v e a l e d
By PHILGINOni
staff writer

At least some Novi officials liked
what they saw in plans to develop a
$3.5-million, 27-hole golf course
near Ten Mile and Napier Road.
Developers unveiled plans for the
course, to be called "The Links of
Novi," at a joint meeting of the
Novi City Council and Novi PlannNovi News/CHRIS BOYD
mg Commission Monday night.
Several city officials said they
favored the concept, but hedged at
Phase II plans, which could involve
Novi Students did a lot Of kicking around last week dination at a Co-Ed Soccer Day Camp led by wiping out nine of the holes at some
during tile annual spring break. And we mean titat University of Allichigan soccer coach Mike Rudtime
dy in the future to make room for
literally. Tiie youngsters pictured above used and sponsored by tlie Novi Community Education a multiple-family housing develop
ment in the center of the course.
their spring break to hone up their eye-foot coor- Department.
Continued on 9
Sponsor of the project, Gary
Whitener, said those Phase II plans
would be undertaken only when
water and sewer services become
available in the area and might not
be undertaken at all.
The plan calls for an intrusion in
to a sensitive woodland area to the
By BRENDA BONZHEIIM
I made no decision about the issue. Superintendent of a stage, are expected to begin July 15.
south of the 194 acre site, which also
staff writer
Piwko said the festival committee anticipates
Robert Piwko noted that the request was recently
received by himself and Assistant Superintendent an attendance of 5,000 people for the Sha Na Na had some planning commissioners
and city council members split.
concerts --2,500 for each performance.
Grassy high school football fields aren't reserv William Barr.
ed exclusively for robust helmeted players wear
Members of the '50s Festival Committee agreed Creating fairway areas on the site
Rather than simply approving the request,
would also reqi^e some wetlands
ing layers of padding.
Piwko said he and Barr thought it would be ap to cover the costs of damage caused by the per
to be filled and another to be
In Novi, those players may be replaced for one propriate to present the issue to the board of formances, if any should occur. They also in
redirected to the south.
day this summer by a group of slick dudes known education because of the large number of people dicated that they were prepared to pay a nominal
Approximately eight fairways
rental fee, Piwko added.
as Sha Na Na, a musical act that enjoyed its hey expected to attend the two musical concerts.
would be carved out of the heavy
day during the 1950s.
"I don't think we should charge a rental fee.
As an alternate site in case of bad weather, the
Sha Na Na's appearance is being planned as '50s Festival Committee asked for permission to Board President Robert Schram said. "It's a total woodland areas, while another five
part of the Novi '50s Festival, which takes place use the Novi High School gymnasium to hold the community event... we don't charge the Jaycees would intrude somewhat into por
tions of the woodland.
July 13-17. The Michigan '50s Festival Committee concerts. In addition, the musical group would for the use of our facilities . . . I think we should
But Whitener said the natural
requested use of the Novi High School football need the use of the lockers and showers.
encourage it."
amenities of the plot of land make it
field on Saturday, July 16, for two featured concert
Board Member Raymond Byers said he had
The request includes providing access to the
very suitable for a golf course.
)erformances by Sha Na Na.
football stands and permission to set up 200 addi quite a few concerns about allowing the football
"That site is made for golf," he
Novi Board of Education reviewed and discuss- tional chairs on the field for preferred seating. Set
said.
ed the request during its April 7 meeting, but up preparations, including temporary iIlstallation
Continued on 7
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ByPHILGINOTTI
staff writer
For District Court Judge Brian
MacKenzie, the easy part is over. ,
After bemg appointed to the 52nd
District Court, First Division, in
j'eburary, MacKenzie will now
have to run to retain his seat this
August. A long list of challengers is
already forming, hoping to take out
ilacKenzie now rather than letting
him settle in.
MacKenzie and fellow Judge
larold Bulgarelli will have to run to
retain their seats this year. Each is
up for six-year terms.
Local attorneys Emery Jacques,
ichael Reeds and Peter Abbo
lave confirmed that they will get in
\ the race.

l i n e

u p

p r o p o s e d

f o r j u d g e

Novi resident Terrence Jolly,
with offices in Bloomfield Hills and
Novi, said he is a "probable" can
didate. Jolly said he will make a
decision early next week after
discussing it with his famly.
Jacques is a Novi resident with a
practice in Walled Lake. Reeds,
who also practices in Walled Lake,

is a Commerce Township resident.
Abbo is from Commerce Township
and practices in Southfield.
Only MacKenzie, a Novi resident,
has officially filed with the state to
get on the ballot. Abbo has formed a
candidate committee but hasn't yet
filed, according to Secretary of
State officials. The filing deadline is

city

Planning Commissioner Ernest
Aruffo said he favored the golf
course plans, but preferred less in
trusion into the southern woodland
areas, which contain dense patches
of birch and other sensitive trees.
"If you do move this golf course
into the wooded area, your
woodlands ordinance isn't protec
ting anything," he said.
.Aruffo said he would like to see
the developers of the course look at
putting in only 18 holes to reduce the
amount of woodlands destruction.
Novi's woodlands consultant, Linda Lemke, also recommended
against woodlands intrusions for
two of the fairways.
But some council members said
they favored the plans, placing
what they called "public good"
over the woodlands disruption.
"This is one of those quality-oflife programs that the public has
been asking for," Councilman Edward Leininger said. "I'm excited
about it; I think it is an excellent
proposal at this point."
But Leininger said he was not as
excited about the plans to place con
dominiums or a multiple develop
ment in the middle of the course
later.
"That will have to be looked at
very carefully," he said.
Planning Commissioner Richard
Clark said he thought the city was
getting a good chance to preserve
open space with the golf course pro
posal despite the woodlands disrup
tion.
.

Continued on 11

r a c e

May 31.

MacKenzie: M'm in and obviously
I'll be running tiard. But most im
portantly, I'm going to do the job
tlie governor appointed me to
do.'

t o

p l a n

MacKenzie said be expected a
challenge after being appointed to
the court by Governor James Blanchardearler this year.
"The more the merrier,"
MacKenzie said. "I'm in and ob
viously I'll be running hard. But
most importantly, I'm going to do
the job the governor appointed me
to do."
By filing in early April, MacKenzie will enjoy incumbent status on
the ballot. He was appointed to fill a
vacancy on the 52nd District Court
bench brought about by the retire
ment of Judge Martin Boyle.
Continued on 7
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ByBRENOABONZHEIIM
Staff writer

Three area youths — who have con
fessed to severl larcenies in Northville — are suspects in similar in
cidents in Novi.
Seven larcenies reported in Nor
thville on one night in December are
considered solved after three Nor
thville juveniles confessed to the
crimes, according to Northville city
police.
The incidents - five thefts from
vehicles and two from garages — all
took place in the area north of the
Eight Mile/Taft Road intersection
during the night of Dec. 23-24.
Stolen property included brief
cases with personal items, a purse, a
garage door opener, cassette tapes,
b e e r , l o o s e c h a n g e and
miscellaneous sales items.
Police said the three suspects —
two 15-year-olds and a 14-year-old admitted to committing all seven
crimes. The three have been petition
ed to Oakland County Juvenile Court
to determine any further pro
ceedings.
The three youths are also suspects
in some incidents in Novi, Northville
police said.
Northville police remind residents
to keep tabs on anything left in a car
or garage in case of a break-in.

School matters of a different sort
kept Novi school officials busy
recently as thoughts turned tem
porarily from academic concerns to
building materials.
Novi Board of Education members
spent three hours last Thursday
evening receiving and opening bids
for construction of a new elementary
building and conducting renovations
to the Novi Meadows School.
The bid opening session was held at
Novi Meadows to accommodate the
generous influx of contractors and
construction bidders. Following the
bid opening, which began at 5 p.m.,
boar(l members reconvened at the
adminstration building for their
regularly scheduled board meeting.
Board President Robert Schram
said a lot of work will be done before
awarding the bids this week, but he
remained optimistic of the outcome.
"All the bids came out very well,"
Schram commented. "It appears
that they're under budget at first
blush."
Meanwhile, other construction pro
jects Within the school district are
progressing. Footings for a walkway
connecting Novi High School's main
building to the commons area have

been poured and work will continue
throughout the spring and summer.
Bids for construction of the
district's new elementary building
and for renovations to Novi Meadows
are expected to be awarded during a
special board meeting tonight
(Thursday, April 14). At the same
time, bids will be awarded for in
stallation and construction of a water
main that will hook the school's 80acre site on Taft Road into the City of
Novi's water system.
Board members also plan to gather
outside at 5:30 p.m. tonight for a
groundbreaking ceremony for the
new elementary school building. The
ceremony will be conducted on the
future site of the elementary school,
which is located near the existing
football field on school district pro
perty at Taft Road and Eleven Mile.
In case of rain or bad weather, the
ceremony will be rescheduled.
During a May 12 meeting, the
school board plans to let bids for con
struction of a new administrative
services complex. The future ad
ministration building will replace the
current one, which consists of por
table units.
In addition, school officials expect
to move into the district's newlycompleted maintenance/Warehouse
building sometime this week.

ByPHlLGlNOTTl
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B u r n e t t
h o n o r e d
Jim Burnett of Novi has been
honored with a Citation Award from
Michigan 4-H Youth Programs for
his continued support of the 4-H dairy
program.
He received the award from
Michael J. Tate, assistant director of
the Cooperative Extension Service
for 4-H Youth Programs, at a ban
quet at the Michigan State University
Kellogg Center on Feb. 27.
Burnett has been director of
member relations and public affairs
for the Michigan Milk Producers
.Association since 1978. He has been
the driving force behind the 4-H Milk
Marketing Tour, an annual event
that introduces 15 to 19-year-old 4-H
members to mUk marketing and the
dairy processing industry.
The 2'.?-day natlonally-recopized
conference is completely supported
by the Michigan Milk" Producers
Association.
Burnett aJso was instrumentai in
planning a videotape project in
cooperation with Michigan 4-H Pro
grams that introduces young people
to career opportunities available in
the many facets of the dairy in
dustry.

Novi News/CHRlS BOYD
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Pipas, president of the Friends group. Available
at the sale will be all types of silk flowers, ranging
in size from table top plants'to trees. Proceeds
from the plant sale will be used by the Friends to
benefit the Novi Public Library.

They look real but they're not. The Friends of the
Novi Public Library will host their annual silk plant
sale at the library next Monday from 4-7 p.m. Ex
amining some of the plants in the picture above
are Librarian Pauline Druschell (left) and Barbara
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And numerous cousins are also
police officers.
How many of his cousins are
policemen? "Quite a few," said
Kohls. "I'm really not sure how
many without counting them up."
Was there ever any doubt that he
would follow in the footsteps of his
grandfather, father, uncles, brother
and cousins into the field of law en
forcement? "Not really," said Kohls.
"I guess you could say police work
runs in the blood."
Kohls, 29, has served on the Novi
Police Department almost five
years. He began preparing himself
for a career in law enforcement im
mediately after graduating from St.
Agatha High School in Redford. He
attended Schoolcraft College for two
years, then attended Madonna Col
lege where be earned a Bachelor of
Science degree'In Criminal Justice in
1982.
It wasn't until a year later that he

- Mark Kohls did not have to become
a police officer.
But, then, it would have disrupted a
-family tradition if he had chosen any
other profession.
• "My grandfather was a sergeant
With the Detroit Police Department
and my father Was a sergeant with
the Detroit P.D.," said Kohls, who
received Novi's "Police Officer of the
'Year" Award at the NoVi Jaycees'
Community Recognition Breakfast
-several weeks ago.
." The fact that both his father and
grandfather were police officers is
only the beginning. His brother Gil is
.'an officer with the Farmington Hills
Police Department. He has three
'uncles — two on his father's side and
;6ne on his mother's side.-who were
officers with the Detroit Police
Department.
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In a beautiful secure country setting at
Pontiac Trail and West Road, elegant
apartments designed for seniors are now'
available. Our comfortable, relaxed
atmosphere is enhanced by landscaped
walking trails, pond with ducks, gazebo,
courtyards, library, coffee shop, TV
lounge, movie theatre, beauty shop and
exercise room. Other available services
include meals, housekeeping, laundry,
recreational and social activities and
transportation.
A 24-hour emergency call-in is part of the
master plan at Senior House, which leases
apartments on a monthly basis starting at
5995. There are no leases to sign.
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Diagnostic Testing • Individualized Instruction •Personal
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Dental plaque is a sticky, invisible 45 degree angle pointing toward the
film that contains bacteria and is the gum. Move the brush back and forth
. major casue of tooth decay and with short strokes. Clean chewing
periodontal (gum) disease. The surfaces with short, scrubbing strokes.
trouble with removing plaque frotn 3. Use unwaxed dental floss to clean
teeth is that you can't see it easily with between the teeth and under the gum
the naked eye. But there is a way to edges.
make the "invisible" show up. Chew a4. Rinse and examine the teeth for
•disclosing tablet before brushing your any remaining red areas.
teeth and it will leave a red stain 5. Brush again using toothpaste,
"where the plaque is on your teeth. concenfrating on the areas that still
• Remove all the red stain and you'll contain plaque. For best results, don't
'•remove the plaque. Here's a five stepeat again before going to bed.
- procedure to use before going to bed
each night if you want healthy teeth.

one of the most gratifying aspects of
the job. This department has high
standards in terms of the people it
hires . . . all the officers on the road
are well-qualified. When you're
handling a tough situation, you know
they'll always be there to back you
up.
Despite the fact that virtually
everyone else in his family is or was
in law enforcement. Kohls said he
rarely swaps stories with his other
relatives. "I just .don't have that
many stories to tell," he said. "Novi
is not at all like a Detroit situation."
Kohls also makes a point of not
discussing his job with his wife. "I
don't take stories about my work
home with me," he reported. "If I
take stories home with me, she might
worry and I don't see any reason to
make her worry.".
Kohls said he would recommeiwi'a
career in law enforcement to anyone
with a sincere interest in it.

caritcutitanymoie,

S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 23

A BETTER WAY TO CLEAN TEETH

landed a job in Novi.
"I worked at a gun shop in Detroit
while I was looking for a job as a
police officer," reported Kohls.
''Times were bad in those days, and
it was really tough to find a job in
police work.
"I was one of more than 370 ap
plicants for the job in Novi," he add
ed.
"I was quite surprised when I was
the one selected."
Kohls said the most important at
tributes for being a good cop are
dedication and enjoying what you're
doing. "If you don't enjoy what
you're doing, you won't be any good
at it," he said.
Part of the reason Kohls enjoys his
job is that he seems to hold the other
officers on the Novi Police Depart
ment in high esteem.
"It's a good department to work
for," he said. "In fact, the feUowship
with the other officers is probably

-formerly Fish-n-Things
4 2 9 5 1 W . 7 Mile • NorthvlUe •

Novi Dental Center

' t o p c o p '

In the olden days of development,
grid-like plats were mapped out on
parcels of land, with little attention to
restrictions on
any of the land's natural amenities.
saving the
Hills would be bulldozed flat, clumps
of trees pulled out, and wetlands fill
woodland areas.'
ed.
But zoning, planning and develop
ment have been going through
changes. The building process has
slowly been evolving into an art
which pays an increasing amount of tains densely wooded areas.
attention to the makeup of the land
Developers would be, allowed {o
before development and what can be build portions of their developments
done to keep it in its pre-development on less-senstive areas when faced
form as much as possible.
with a plot of land containing high
At a joint meeting of the Novi City percentages of wooded areas.
The Novi City CouncU and Plann
Council and Novi Planning Commis
sion on Monday night, city officials ing Commission met Tuesday 'to
got a chance to discuss What could be discuss the hoped-for future of that
done in some areas of city to area and options available for
preserve dense wooded areas and preserving the land's natural
help keep land in its pre-development amenities.
state.
"It (the cluster option) is
Communities have turned to plann- - something that is new to Michigian
ing devices such as the cluster option and it may or may not catch on,."
to help preserve open spaces on new Councilman Joseph Toth said. "1
developments, though the cluster op would like to see more restrictions on
tion hasn't been totally successful in saVing the woodland areas. We
winning over supporters.
should go to cluster only as a last
By allowing developers to bunch resort.
"Do I want to see five square mUes
together - or cluster - units on the
areas with relatively few sensitive of cluster in the area?" he asked, "t
natural features, some open space think we should come up with
lands have been preserved.
something to balance the entire
•
The trade-off has been a slightly area."
Planing Commission Chairpersorf
higher amount of homes on those
non-senstive areas and that has caus Judith Johnson said the commission
ed controversy in some local com Will probably be making a recom:
munities.
mendation about woodlands preset;:
Because many of the cluster hous vation in the area west of Beck Road;
ing developments ended up looking Within the next few months. Planners
like apartments and multiple dwell are currently waiting for the results'
ings. West Bloomfield residents end of a subcommittee proposal to com^.
ed up pursuing a recall against four back from the city's legal consultai^t,township board members, citing the the firm of Fried and Levitt of Binn-rcluster option as a major reason. ingham.
-. -,;
Other communities have modified
"We will probably be dealing witl;somewhat the types of developments it pretty soon," Johnson said after
allowed, fearing too great a density the Monday night meeting. "There,
in the non-sensitive areas of the total are some things we could do without;
plots of land.
having the cluster option."
Johnson said the city could reduce,
Novi officials have been reluctant
to extend the cluster option to their lot sizes in the R-A districts, thus^
largest and least dense type of allowing construction on smalleiq,
residentially zoned land, R-A, or lots, with more savings of wooded,!
residential agricultural. Approx areas.
•,
imately five square miles of land
Building sites with higher amouirts'
west of Beck Road — bigger than the of Wooded areas Would be allowed,
entire City of Northville — is schedul smaller lot sizes, she said.
ed to go up for city-initiated zoning
Johnson said the current proposal.
change to the R-A classification this would stop short of allowing cluster
year.
features, but would make woodlands,,
.'..;
The Novi legal staff is currently preservation possible.
It is set to come back up for con-^'.
virorking on a measure, short of invQking the cluster option, to deal with isderation at a future planning com-l
Ulf\t property, since most of it con- mission meeting.

S U N S H I N E P E T C E N T E R

Author O f " T h eRosary Murders"

TUCHKIAPER

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Officer Mark Kohls checks the daily log book before heading out on patrol

hours

Walled Lake Elementary School school principal, teachers;,
has announced the dates of preschool secretaries, cooks, custodians and
story hour sessions for children who everyone else they will come in con
will be entering kindergarten next tact with when they become 'official'
kindergartners next September."
September.
The first story hour will be held this
Children who will turn five before
Friday, April 15, from 1:15 to 2:30 Dec. 1,1988, are eligible to enroll in
p.m. The story hour sessions will con kindergarten this fall. Parents may
tinue every Friday from 1:15 to 2:30 register their children for
p.m. for eight weeks, ending June 3. kindergarten by calling 624-1529 to
Purpose of the story hours is to schedule an appointment. They
help entering kindergartners make should bring the child's immuniza
the adjustment to attending school. tion record and birth certificate with
Although story hour sessions are not them to the appointment.
mandatory, parents of entering
Although attendance at preschool
kindergartners are encouraged to
have their youngsters attend as story hours is optional, entering
many of the Friday afternoon ses kindergartners are required to at
tend preschool screening sessions.
sions as possible.
"We're attempting to make the The sessions take approximately 40
transition from home to school as minutes per child and have been
comfortable as possible," said Sally scheduled for Monday and Tuesday,
Tucker, secretary at Walled Lake May 16-17 and May 23-24. For morie
Elementary School. "Children who information called Walled Lake
attend all eight sessions will meet the Elementary at 624-1529.

Toth: 'I would like^
to s e e more

staff writer

Special Sale

Please)

"-'''•'Retirement
Residences

Maple Rd. West of Haggerty to Pontiac
Trail. Turn Left At 3rd Light-West Rd.
This is your houst (We're 500 Ft. On Right) or
1-96 Exit On Beck Rd. North To West Rd.
45182 W E S T R O A D
Turn Right. Approx.1V2 Miles On Left.
NOVI

.669-5330
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Vandals
Vandals did an estimated S800
orth of damage to the Orchard Hills
"ementary School solrletime over
.-\pril 2-4 weekend. The school is
..•ated at 41900 Quince.
'"he damage was discovered by an
employee reporting for work at 7
,r:n. "on .Monday. .April 4. The
e; iployee said he arrived at the
:;L'ilding to find that two windows on
;he front of the building had been
v-attered.
Further inspection revealed that
•he vandals also had shattered two
'.vmdows in the gymnasium area.
A WOODLAND GLENS woman
reported the theft of her purse from a
i.itchen table in her apartment while
fhe was doing laundry in an adjacent
room.
The woman told police she placed
the purse on the table at approx
imately 6 p.m. on April 4 and
discovered it missing at 2:30 a.m. the
:iext day. She said she left the door
closed but unlocked because the lauildry room is only 10 feet away from
her apartment and the doors to the
exterior of the building were locked.
The Liz Claiborne purse was
valued at $45 and contained a wallet
valued at S20. a pair of sunglasses
valued at $85 and approximately $10
in cash as well as numerous pieces of
personal identification.
SOME $500 IN cash was stolen from
.Strieker Paints on Novi Road during
a break-in that occurred sometime
between .April 4 at 7 p.m. and April 5
at 7 a.m.
The complainant said he arrived at
work to find that unknown in
dividuals had gained entry to the off'ce by prying open a bathroom winu'ow. Once inside, the responsible
parties searched through desks and
drawers before making off with the
S500 in cash which had been hidden in
ihe office.
Also stolen were S700 worth of non•egotiable checks made out to
-triker Paints.
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hit O r c h a r d H i l l s
Police

Beat

dividuals had entered the residence
by prying open a doorwali leading in
to the master bedroom. Police found
dry. dirty footprints on the carpet,
but the resident said nothing ap
peared to have been taken.
The thieves apparently made their
exit through a sliding doorwali in the
dining room at the rear of the home.
The owner said the house had been
burglarized previously and asked
police to take fingerprints.
THIEVES BROKE into a
Meadowbrook Road residence on
April 7 between 1:40 and 2:15 a.m.
but found nothing inside worth steal
ing.
Responding to an open alarm,
police arrived on the scene to find a
broken window leading into a porch
on the west side of the residence.
After entering the porch, the thieves
gained entry to the building by pry
ing open a door.
Police searched the interior of the
residence but did not find anyone in
side. The owner said the house is Va
cant and there was nothing inside ex
cept a few tools.
A BREAK-IN at the Corvo Iron
Works at 26700 Wixom Road netted
thieves approximately $2,175 worth
of equipment. The break-in occurred
Monday, April 4, between midnight
and 6 a.m.
Stolen property included a Hogan
mag drill Valued at $1,500, a Victor
burning torch Valued at $150,
assorted tools valued at $350 and 50feet of oxygen hose.

A NEWSPAPER STAND was Stolen
from in front of Jonna's Party Store
at 43035 Grand River Avenue during
the night of April 7-8.
The theft was discovered by an
A SOUTH LAKE DRl\^E residence Detroit Free Press agent when he ar
was the site of a break-in on Wednes rived Friday, April 8, at 5 a.m. to put
day. April 6, but the thieves took off newspapers in the stand.
The agent said the stand Was
v;ithout taking anything.
valued
at $250 and contained an
The owner said he left home at ap:)roximately noon and returned at estimated $10 worth of change at the
11:30 p.m. to find that unknown in- time it was stolen.

AN OUTBOARD MOTOR was stolen
from a residence on Nine Mile
sometime between 10 p.m. on April 4
and 10 p.m. the following day.
The complainant told police the
1S86 Mercury outboard motor had
been attached by a chain to a boat.
The thieves apparently used bolt cut
ters to cut the padlock from the
chain.
The stolen motor was valued at
$780.
SOME 990 POUNDS of statiliess
steel stampings were stolen from tile
rear of the Temperform Company ai
25425 Trans-X Drive sometime over
the April 2-4 weekend.
The complainant said the thieves
probably sold the stampings as scrap
metal. Stolen property was valued at
$200.
A MILFORD MAN reported the theft
of his 1985 Chevrolet Con'et^e from
the parking lot of the Sheraton Oaks
on Sunday, April 10, between mid
night and 2 a.m.
InVestigating officers found broken
glass on the ground where the man
said the vehicle had been parked.,
Stolen along with the Corvette were a
duffle bag, two pairs of shorts, two
pairs of jeans, two warm-up suits,
two pair of Nike athletic shoes, a
black leather jacket, an eelskin brief
case, 20 stereo cassettes, a Walkman
radio, a radar detector and a
passport.
A FARMINGTON WOMAN reported
the theft of her 1985 Oldsmobile Delta
88 from the parking lot of Heslops
Company at 22790 Heslip Drive on
Friday, April 1, between 11 a.m. and
6 p.m.
Police found shattered glass from
the Vehicle's Window on the ground
where the car had been parked.

T H R E E V E H I C L E S i n the
CrossWinds West Condominiums
were victimized by thieves during
the night of April 7-8.
A Pondview Drive resident said
unknown individuals punched out the

school

lock of a 1985 Pontiac 6000 and
removed the AM-FM stereo radio
valued at $1,000. Damage to the vehi
cle was estimated at $250.
A Crosswinds Drive resident
reported the theft of an AM-FM
stereo cassette radio from another
1985 Pontiac 6000 during the same
time period. The thieves gained entry
to the vehicle's interior by smashing
out the driver's side window. The
radio was valued at $1,200 and
damage to the car was placed at $300.
A 1982 Mercury owned by an
EdgeWater Drive resident also Was
hit by thieves the same night. The
responsible parties smashed out the
passenger's side window and remov
ed a General Electric AM-FM stereo
cassette "boom box" from the floor
of the front seat. The radio Was
valued at $200.
THIEVES ATTEMPTED to break into
a 1985 Pontiac 6000 parked outside
the owner's residence on Woodland
Glens in the Woodland Glens Apart
ments during the night of April 7-8.
The owner said the responsible
parties set off the alarm system
while trying to break in and fled from
the scene Without taking anything.
VANDALS DID an estimated $360
worth of damage to a 19SS Mercury
Sable parked outside the HewlettPackard Company at 39550 Orchard
HUls Place Drive over the April 2-4
weekend.
The company's fleet manager
reported that vandals smashed out
three windows in the car While it was
parked near the garage area behind
the building. Nothing appeared to
have been stolen from the Vehicle,
however.
THIEVES BROKE into a 1982
Chevrolet Camaro parked on the
street outside the owner's residence
on Mariba Drive in the Old Dutch
Farms Mobile Home Park sometime
between April 8 and April 10.
The owner said he discovered the
theft after noticing the Vehicle's front
door standing ajar. Stolen property
included an AM-FM stereo cassette
radio and a men's black leather
motorcycle jacket. Police said the
thieves gained entry by using a coat
hanger or a "slim jim."

P o l i c e g r o u p s l a t e s L a s V e g a s night
A "Las Vegas Night" Will be held at the
Wolverine Lake Village Eagles Lodge on Satur
day, .April 23, from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The lodge is located at 1721 Benstein Road near
Glengary Road in Wolverine Lake Village.
The fund-raising event is sponsored by the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Federal Order of Police

donated to support Easter Seals and The Haven, a
refuge for abused spouses and children in Oakland
County.
The admission price of $5 per person includes $2
worth of playing chips. In addition to dice and
wheels, the evening's activities will include games
of black jack. There's a maximum of $250 Winn
Proceeds from the Las Vegas night will be
ings.

Lodge 128 which represents the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department and several police departments in southwestern Oakland County, including
Novi, Northville, Farmington, Farmington Hills,
West Bloomfield, Walled Lake, Wixom and
Wolverine Village. 1

Nov!

C e d a r Point trip
raises questions
on s c h o o l board

Briefs

B r e a I ( i n Q a r o u n d : N o v I school and administrative oftlclals have
scheduled a ground breaking ceremony tonight (Thursday, AprU 14) at 6:30
p.m. in preparation for construction of the district's new elementary school.
The ceremony will be conducted at the future site of Ule elementary
school, which is located on school district property at Taft Road at Eleven
Mile
In case of rain or inclement weather, the ceremony will be rescheduled.
B a n d b o t t I e d r i v e : Have any empty returnable bottles or cans
lying around? If so, save them until this Saturday, April 16, when members
of the Novi High School Wildcat Marching Band will be around to plck them :
up
Band members will be collecting "empties" in various Novi subdivisions' ;
on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Purpose of the "BotUe and Can" Dnve is ;
to help support the band's yearly operational expenses.
If you won't be home this Saturday, just leave your empties on the door ,
step or call 348-8483 to arrange for pick up.
All-night senior party: A meeting has been scheduled to update parents of ;
Novi High School j uniors and seniors about activities planned for the upcoming All-Night-Senior Party.
The meeting will be held at Novi Hight School (Lecture Area A) on Friday, -,
April 15, at 7:30 p.m. All parents are welcome to attend.
;
Tickets for the June 12 party also will be on sale at that time. Ticket prices ;
are $15 in advance and $20 at the door.
i
The food committee for the Ail-Night Senior Party needs volunteer senior ;
parents to help prepare foods for the event. Assistance is needed for cutting ;
up vegetables, arranging vegetable trays and making dip; baking cookies, .
brownies and cupcakes; slicing fruit and arranging fruit baskets; and '
preparing dip for potato chips. Suggestions for any other finger foods also •
are welcome.
Anyone who can help is asked to contact Nancy McKague at 3494875 or .;
Teresa D'Ambrosia at 478-9358.
.
-.1
T e e n d a n c e : S K Y N A P S , a recently-formed group of Novi High ^"^
School students, will host a teen dance at the Novi Civic Center on Saturday,;:
April 23, from 8-11 p.m. Tickets for the event are $3 in advance and $3.50 at
the door and can be purchased at the high school.
SKYNAPS currently consists of six high school sophomores who have-.2
donated their time to plan activities for area teens. Volunteers are needed to "
help with preparations before, during and after the dance. Anyone wUling to
help may call the Novi Community Education Department (348-1200) or con- ^
tact any SKYNAPS member.
Chevy raffle: Tickets are now available for the 1957 Chevy being raffled by
Novi Rotary in conjunction with the Novi '50s Festival. Tickets cost $1 and
can be purchased from any Rotarian. For more information call Dr. Stephen
Minns at 476-9121 or Gary Kelber at 349-1700.
Novi Rotary has purchased and is restoring a 1957 Chevrolet Bellaire. Its^-^_
original paint color (matator red) is currently being applied at the!*"
Southwest Oakland Vocational Education Center. The car will make its:-^;
debut in Novi's Memorial Day Parade and will be shown at area shopping v
centers and other '50s Festival events.
I'y
The drawing will be held July 21 at the NoVi Civic Center.
Phil M a r c u s E s s e r concert:
Phil Marcus Esser, well-1-known singer, director, composer and producer, will perform a special one-^Znight conference at the Novi Civic Centeron Saturday, April 30, at 8 p.m.
The Metro Detroit area has heralded the talented Esser as its own per-r '.
forming treasure for more than 20 years. He is well-known for his cabaret-*..;
style renderings of the tender love songs of Jacques Brel and currently is
performing in a new one-man show titled "Heart and Soul" at Tremonti's in!-;
downtown Detroit.
Tickets for the special performance are priced at $10 and can be obtained
at the NoVi Civic Center. Proceeds will be used toward the purchase of a >
baby grand piano for the Civic Center. Call 347-0400 for more information.
N o v i r e s i d e n t d i s p l a y s a r t : The artwork of n o v i resident
Boots Grevengood Will be on display in the lobby of the Novi Hilton through
Sunday, April 24..
An art teacherattiincoln Bark High School, Grevengood's work displays
her genuine interest in people.

14. Plans call for students to leave the
school at 6:30 a.m. and return the
same day, arriving back in NoVi no
later than 9 p.m.
One chaperone for every six to
eight students also is expected' to ac
company band members on the allday trip.
The Park Attractions Division of
Cedar Point regularly invites and
schedules bands to perform on the
midway from opening day until
Labor Day. The bands normally per
form between 10 a.m. and noon, when
band members march a designated
route and make two stops for special
numbers or features.
Students who perform at the park
will be issued admission tickets at a
reduced price of $7.95. The price is a
$9 savings of the regular ticket price.
The trip, if approved by the board
of education, will be made available
to all band students at Novi Middle
School, but because of the cost in
volved, it will not be a required
school activity.
Performing at Cedar Point is ex
pected to provide band students with
an educational opportunity similar to
marching in a parade.
The middle school band is schedul
ed to perform in several holiday
parades this spring and summer. To
prepare for the marching season,
band members have purchased new
outfits. The school board also recent
ly approved the purchase of new per
cussion equipment for upcoming
middle school band events.

ByBRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer
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e Whatta save!
Great goalies must have great eye-hand coordination, incredible
reflexes and outstanding athletic ability -

in short, all the traits

exhibited by the young man making the diving save in the picture

above. The action came during a Co-Ed Soccer Day Camp sponsored by the Novi Community Education Department dunng spnng
break last week.

Amidst tile rumbling soullds of
roller coasters in motion and rows of
colorful midway games, Novi Middle
School band members may soon find
themselVes performing at Cedar
Point Amusement Park in Sandusky,
Ohio.
Before the trip can be taken,
however, band members must
receive the permission of the Novi
Board of Education because school
district buses are expected to be used
for transporting the students.
Although no action was taken on
the matter, school board members
discussed the trip at their April 7
meeting and planned to review it fur
ther before considering it again dur
ing their April 28 meeting.
Board President Robert Schram
expressed concern about allowing
students to take out-of-state field
trips. He said he Was afraid the board
would be opening "Pandora's Box"
by approving the trip.
Superintendent Robert Piwko ex
plained that board approval of the
trip is needed because it is expected
to take place on a day when school is
not in session and because school
buses are going to be used. He
pointed out that the high school band
traveled to Cedar Point a few years
ago and there were no reported pro
blems.
The band trip, if approved by the
board, would occur Saturday, May

r
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^DELUXE QUILT—I
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r LUXURY FIRM n
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'119-
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'289"

KING, 3 P C . SET '379"
15 Yr. Warranty With
Ttiig Group

ONEDAYONLY!
DIAMOND

'Sold in sets only for
your total comfort

J E W E L R Y

RESTYLING

" O n e set o f

LAY-A'WAYSAVAIUIBI^

and
R E M O U N T

p i c t u r e s just

E V E N T

While you wait
See your diamonds and precious
stones transformed into a new and
exciting piece of jewelry right before
your eyes. Our experts will reset them
while you wait. Choose from hundreds
of styles ranging from classic to the
contemporary in 14kt yellow or white
gold. Please call for an appointment
or just come by. NO WAITING WITH A
CONFIRMED APPOINTfWlENT.

isn't e n o u g l i ! "

-p.

beach

1

Patio Furniture

30%
I

JEWELRY SEHVlCE CENTER

EASTLAND
APRiL IS
521-4800
EXT. 225

O f f for a limited time only!
The largest umbrella
selection in the state

innovA

CPenney
OAKt^NOMALL
APRIL 15
533-3400
EXT. 217

NOVI
APRIL 22
348-3190
EXT. 289

L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y

THURS A P R i L 14th

DECK
Get 2 sets

•How to plan and build a deck
•Railing, step and canopy construction methods
CEDAR. WEST COAST. iNCENSE. 19%
"•Deck care products by Wolman
S less dryness. deci< grade. 2'X6'. 5'4-X
—demonstration
6" or 2"X4" SI20S in slocK
NEW REDWOOD. ALL HEART GRADE Kiln
•Stains & preservatives
dry. construction or clear, 2"X6'. 5'4'X6"
•Free Estimates—special pricing
or 2"X4" sizes in stocl<.
•Free literature

Order one set of KODAK Color Prints at the regular price and
for quality developing and printing by Kodak. And ask for
full details.

N O W T O A P R I L 30

PLAN YOUR
OUTDOOR LIVING NOW
p

^

Bring
plans

3 9 2 9 3 G r a n d River A v e .
F a r m i n g t o n Hills, M l 48331
476-2928

BUILDING A DECK?
WE GIVE YOU A CHOICE
WOLMANIZED
.40 Treatment. ' 2 & Betler Grade Ponderosa
Pine 2--X6". 5.'4-X6-. or 2--X4-- sijes ,n

get a second set to share. So hurry! Bring in your film today

i

T H U R S . , A P R I L 21st at 6:30pm C A L L 313-632-5535

1 TREATED
•/Veiv material choices and product knowledge

for the p r i c e o f 1!

p

6:30 P M

ALSO: HARTLAND LUMBER & HARDWARE

DECK CLimC HIGHLIGHTS

o f K O D A K Color Prints

-STOP I N C

CLINIC

Grand Openirv3
3PECIAL

NORTHLAND
APRIL 23
S57-23S8

N O R T H V I L L E

453-4700

«w88o
H,i M. rn t IO.IP n.

A L L U m b r e l l a ' s In S t o c k

10% OFF Willi this Ad

FAIRUkNE
APRiL 14
5S3-1759

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Bet Ulley & Main) PLYMOUTH
Open Daily 9:30-6, Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9, Sat. 'til 5:30

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59),'
111 5 Miles W. of Telegraph
1 Near Poniac Airpon '

C h ^ L k h
affiliate

in
or

your

FREE

Drawing!

A v a i l a b l e At AU
Showrooms
Sale Ends
April 23rd

avoiVSpecfa'P"'^'•

H a l o g e n Quartz Bulb

•
5

Hi-Low S w i t c h .
B l a c k M a t t e Finish

2-^25 Gift Certificates

Requiar Price

6—Ortho deck books

SPECIAL PRICE

$^?9.95

m

$^59.95

•AtlendancB At Clinic Required To Win-

Iayout

dimensions

-CALL FOR RESERVATIONSNORTHVILLE
LUMBER CO.
(313) 349-0220

//

NOyL«"«

•

200

E. S e c o n d Street

626-2548

-

-53.55^0

615 E. Baseilne Rd.. Northvliie
Hours. Mon-FfI 7:30-6:00. Sal 8:00-4:30. Sun 10:30-2:30

Your Lighting Specialists For 75 Years'*
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Looking at

N o v i p o s t office c l o s i n g
at u s u a l t i m e o n F r i d a y
(I

ByPHILGlNOH!
staff writer

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD
Novi librarian Donna Hoilis exhibits soirle of the tax aids available at the library

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
By the Width Y a r d • With Rod Pocket
R e a d y to H a n g • N o S e w i h g
Machine Wash
We

Now Carry Joanna

C U S T O M ROLLER S H A D E S

Gillespie: 'Our

If you are a last-minute income
tax filer, Novi isn't necessarily the
best place to be this year.
The Novi Post Office will close up
shop Friday, April 15, at 5 p.m..
Novi residents who have waited un
til the very last minute will have to
go elsewhere to get their forms in
by the midnight deadline.
Post offices in Pontiac, Ann Ar
bor,
Birmingham, Farmington,
Southfield and Livonia will offer ex
tended hour service this year to ac
commodate the last-minute rush,
which is expected to be slightly
more severe this year due to the im
pact of sweeping new code changes.
"Our experience has shown that a
lot of taxpayers will wait until the
very last minute to file," United
States Post Office spokesperson
Susan Gillespie said. "We're plac
ing more emphasis on special col
lections and special cancellation in
an effort to help people get their
forms off to the IRS in time."
At the extended service locations,
taxpayers can either leave the mail
with a postal clerk or in the recep
tacle outside the post office. The
mail receptacles will be emptied
periodically throughout the night
and each will be stamped before the
midnight tax deadline Friday,
Gillespie said.
Forms, pamphlets and tax advice
books are available at the Novi
Public Library located near the
Civic Center on Ten Mile. The
library closes at 5 p.m.
Basic forms, such as the 1040, are
available at the library while
master copies of more complicated

experience has

road surface

The Oakland County plan, as
originally proposed, calls for
building a solid waste incinerator
and a sanitary landfill. The in
cinerator would bum waste and
generate steam and electricity. The
steam probably would be used by the
county and the electricity sold to the
utility companies, according to
George Schutte, Oakland County
chief engineer working on the solid
waste plan.
The landfill would accommodate
ashes from the incinerator and other
waste materials that can't be burned.
A recycling system for newspapers
and glass, for example, also will be
considered.

C i t y of N o v i

wait until the very last minute to

1982
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file. We're placing more em
phasis on special collections and
special cancellation in an effort
to help people get their forms off
to the IRS in time.'
forms are available for photocopy
ing, accordljlg to Reference/Adult
Services Librarian Donna Hoilis.
"We
have reproductions
available for almost any form,"
Hoilis said. State and Detroit city
income tax forms are also available
at the Novi Public Library.
"We expect it to pick up quite a
bit in the next few days as we get
closer to the deadline," Hoilis add
ed. "It hasn't been any more busy
than last year up until now."
One thing library employees
won't be able to provide is probably
what most late-filing taxpayers
need — help.
"We aren't tax experts, but we
can help everyone find the right
forms," Hoilis said. "We just can't
answer questions about taxes
themselves."
Hoilis said several helpful pam
phlets and tax books are available
at the library. Resldents with tax
questions can also call the special
IRS hotline at 1-800462-0830 for

It's important to look your best at ail
times. We've detJicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality workmanstiip
proves ttiat experience counts.

DON'T
REPLACE

' R E F A C E '

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

SOLID W O O D S
Oak. Cherry
and Birch

Snow or ice

\

Wet

Dry

Other/Unknown

Source: City of Novi 1988 Master Plan

. FYI
B u d g e t t i m e : It's April and that means the City of Novi is about to
begin deliberations on the 1988-89 budget.
' The budget will be presented to the council at the April 18 council meeting.
Study sessions are scheduled for April 20, April 25 and April 27 in the Sixth
Gate Conference Center inside the Novi Civic Center. A public hearing and
study session will be held May 2. Formal adoption of the 1988-B9 budget is
.slated for May 16.
Ail council meetings and study sessions are open to the public.
: M a r k y o u r c a l e n d a r s : The Novi Board of Education will hold a
-'special meeting at the Administrative Services Building today (Thursday,
:April 14) at 7:30 p.m. to award bids for construction of a new elementary,
•school and an addition at Novi Meadows.
." A second meeting to award bids for the new elementary school building
•and the Novi Meadows construction is tentatively scheduled for Thursday,
•April 21, at 7:30 p.m. in theAdministrative Services Building.

Carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rods

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

©ije lace Curtain §lfop

•FACTORY SHOWROOM
•FREE ESTIMATES

l..-ii-»<>s| Si>li><'li«tii o l I..-«•(- ( iirl.-iiiiv ill iIk'

33216 GranCJ River
Farmington- Mon-Sat. 10-6

1642

Cbl'' East ot Fartningion Rd.)
471-2058

^

DRyCLEAMINGSPECWUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.

1 Block W. of Dequindre

Cabinet

349-0777

^'"'^

Daily 9-5 Sun. 10-4

e i a d . , . S 4 1

-32^32

R e p a i r w p r i c : Complete overhauls, tune-ups, and major or minor
r:epairs are available for all lawn and garden equipment, chainsaws, motorleycles, snowmobiles and minibikes at Novi High School.
z'. The work is done by students in the high school's Small Engine Class.
Labor is free, but there is a $3 service charge and costs for necessary parts.
:>• Interested people may contact Industrial Arts Instructor David Haywood
;at the high school (344-8300) for more information.
-Cable

connection;^:ELai^&eid,

execiltoftv^director. of the.
Southwestern Oakland Cable Commission, wants Novi residents tolcnow she
is available at the Novi Civic Center every Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon to
talk to MetroVision cable customers about consumer questions or problems.

MATTRESS WAREHOUSE
BROSE & CASABLANCA WELCOME'

Don't s p e n d a n o t h e r night
o n your old b e d .

TO MICHIGAN!
BUDS, BLOSSOMS, BUNNIES AND
BREEZES -• A SEASON OF NEW
NESS AND ENERGY. PUT YOUR
SPRINGTIME ENERGY TO WORK.
INSTALL AN ATTRACTIVE &
ENERGY-EFFICIENT CASA
BLANCA FAN, YOUR SUMMERTIME FRIEND!
AT BROSE - AN ASSORTMENT OF STYLES
TO SUrr YOUR decor, an array of TRADmONAL AND DESIGNER COLORS, A SEL
ECTION OF BLADES AND UGHT KfTS ARE
AVAILABLE. PERHAPS THE PROGRAMMABLE
FINGER-TIP CONTROL INTELI-TOUCH*
WILL BE YOUR CHOICE. THEY'RE ALL
HERE, SO HIPPTTY-HOP ON OVER!

TREAT YOURSELF TO A GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP...
FOR JUST PENNIES A NIGHT

iiiiiK!!^£S
CHOOSE FROM THE TOP 2
MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES!!!

FIRM

FIRM

TWIN

TWIN
^79?.^

FULL

'94^.

FULL
PC

p

»99»5

PREMIUM L E v i u

,95

EVERY FAN IN STOCK IS ON
SALE! PRICES START AT

Get the Best Quality at

TWIN SIZE
ea. pc.

lUAHRESS WAREHOUSE-Unbeatable Prices!

«399«

P R E M I U M L E V E L Tv
Price*

M 9 9 «
TWIN SIZE
Ea. Pc.

?^'''*»469«»
KING « 6 6 9 M
SET

HEADBOARDS
G<ae«n«Ag tlT>**n nsM-

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

MHOS no» on UN «t MCOuni
fXiCM LVOaeMClionoiNmwM

I

Sold In
Sets

TWIN SIZE

$4995

W E WILL PICK UP Y O U R

REASONS TO BUY FROM USI
Lowest Bveryday prices
Famous name brands
Yea^ Pwieci \t» 0uMt •oome eno
Fast Deliveries
•lire MM tor yOM ftoma m
C01I.9.
Protesslonal Sales People Yea^
Take Away Old Mattress
95
Yeai^
Convenient Locations
Yoau'
Wide Selection in Stock

2S4-2a00

771-SI80

PHONE ORDERS
m ACCEPTED P E
FREE U Y A W A Y

ANN ARBOR-YPSI
4875 WASHTENAW

TAYLOR
22915 EUREKA

KROGER PERRY CENTER

A a o u irom Soulhlond

LiVONIA
33740 PLYMOUTH RD.

434-0026

287-3420

Rivsrlsnd Cenisr

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION.INC.
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. Ml 48152* (3T3) 464-221 i

MON., TUE8.. WED., SAT. a::>0 • C:00
THURS.. FRI., 8:30-8:00

ROSEVILLE
28345 GRATIOT
IBIIl. N.OIUIIcs

OPEN: MON., THURS, m . l O r O

Schram said the school board's motion should
indicate that the committee and musical group
field to be used for such an event. Those concerns should take as much care of the field and facilities
included posting no alcohol use signs on school as school officials do during graduation
district property; allowing the public into the ceremonies.
Piwko pointed out that security is being provid
school locker rooms; and smoking within school
ed by the city and by a private company hired by
district property.
the '50s Festival Committee. Security precautions
In addition, Byers said he would be interested in will be taken throughout the week-long '50s
seeing the '50s Festival Committee post a bond if festival.
there should be any damage to school district pro
Barr suggested that the board present the com
perty.
mittee with a list of specific concerns and condi
"We just pumped $10,000 into sprinkling and tions that must be observed just as it does prior to
conditioning the field. I'd hate to see it ripped up high school football games. These conditions in
clude provisions for parking control and security
before football practice begins," Byers noted.

2 8 l k « . W . of Farmington

201.8180

NOVI
41684 W. 10 MILE

ROYAL OAK
1908 N. WOODWARD

•I Msadowhrook

347-1110

Jacques, a practicing attorney for
approxiately 30 years, said he offers
Abbo, 46, said he is in the race to a wealth of experience.
"I'm going to run because I want to
give people a chance to decide
whether or not.they would choose to give people in this particular district
the opportunity to vote for a judge
have MacKenzie as their judge.
"He's a nice guy, but obviously this with as much experience as I have,"
is a political appointment," Abbo he said.
Jacques has been active in a
said. "That's all I want to say about
that. "I would be a judge with in number of community organizations,
tegrity and decisiveness. I've got the such as the Novi Rotary Club and the
experience and I would be fair in Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce.
hearing the cases," he said. "Those He also served on the Novi City
are the four qualities you need to be a Charter Commission and the old Novi
Township Board.
judge."

Continued from Page 1
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Abbo and Reeds were among the
estimated 11 candidates who had ap
plied to fill the vacancy on the bench'
last year. The top-two vote-getters in
the August primary will square off in
November. Each of the elections is
non-partisan.

R

N O V I

BLOOMFE
I LDP
/ ONTA
IC

SUN: 12:00-9:00

bid for one of the judgeships in 1980.
He finished fourth in a field of five in
the August 1980 primary behind the
eventual winner, Bulgarelli.
Jolly, 46, said he will make a deci
sion Tuesday but that he will pro
bably get into the race.

L O C A T I O N

277-7170

547-7770

TUES., WED.. SAT. 10-5:30

"They need a commitment from the board or
some type of direction from us because they're in
the process of signing contracts and planning the
events," Piwko remarked.
The matter is expected to be considered again at
the board's April 14 meeting.

Reeds, 38, is a Cooley Law School
graduate who has run a practice in
Walled Lake since 1978.
He said his experience in trial law
and experience with the 52nd District
Court would help him be a judge.
"I think it is natural for an attorney
who spends a lot of time in court to
aspire to be a judge," Reeds said.
"There are some things We can
streamline over there."
Reeds is a past president of the
Walled Lake Rotary Club and has
been active in a number of communi
ty organizations. He ran and lost in a

* Any New Member Joining
Take Five Video Now Thru
May 14,1988 Who Is Not
Completely Satisfied With
Their Membership Will Be
Refunded Their'10.00
Membership Fee Upon Return
Of Their Membership Card.

Tel-FwdCenlef

N of CARL'S GOLFi^NO

Piwko indicated he would contact members of
the '50s Fest Committee to see if they could attend
an upcoming meeting.

riL BET YOU 40.00 THAT
YOU'LL LIKE OUR VIDEO
STORE AND I'LL GUARANTEE
IT PERSONALLY!*

DEARBORN HTS.
5670 N. TELEGRAPH

iBIk N of12Mle

measures.
"It would be nice if representatives from the
committee would come before us to answer ques
tions rather than letting us read between the
lines," Byers commented.

A t t o r n e y s lining up to run for j u d g e

"WE'RE mmr
YOUR
AVERAGE VIDEO STORE"

YM^

STERLING HGTS.
43810 VAN DYKE

Under the plan, responsibility for
ensuring that all waste generated in
the municipality is delivered to the
county board would lie entirely with
the mujlicipality, said Roger Smith,
Southfield public services director.
This responsibility is viewed by the
consortium as having huge, largely
hidden administrative costs. Smith
said.
The plan requires that all waste
generated in the county be disposed
of in the county.
"This criteria ignores economic
opportunities elsewhere and poses
special problems," Smith said.

"More waste leaves Oakland County
than enters the county. The restric
tion means that the need for landfills
in the county is artificially increas
ed."
Deadman agreed: "Some of the
most environmentally sound landfill
sites are located outside the county.
We are objecting to building new
sites (in the county) that will cost
more money than ones we are
already using."
"This (solid waste disposal) is a
national problem. We ought to be
able to address it on a statewide
basis. The county board, as first
structured, allowed each par
ticipating community one vote,
regardless of the amount of waste
contributed to the system," Deadman added.
The consortium's six communities,
Deadman said, generate 40 percent
of the county's waste. That means six
votes vs. 30 (the number of com
munities that have agreed to join the
county project).
"Perhaps we're not comfortable
that the urban southwest has the kind
of input we need to control costs,"
Deadman said.

B o a r d v i e w s r e q u e s t for '50s c o n c e r t

DAY BED CLEARANCE \

a MUE

For example, Farmington now
controls 18 tons of solid waste per
day. Under the county plan, that
would jump to 60-69 tons. "The costs
and administrative process to control
that stream must be considered,"
Deadman said.

QLDJEDDING!!

M99

Ligliting Fixtures For tteo- Decor* Wiring Supplies And Ughl Bulbs

For example, if Farmington now
pays $6-$7 a ton to dispose of solid
waste, the cost could increase to $40$50 a ton under the county plan.
"The cost could accelerate as
much as 10 times the current cost or
higher," Deadman said. "Another
problem with the Oakland County
plan is how they propose to finance
the costs."

trol proposed by the county. The
county plan.calls for including waste
not only from residences but also
from industrial and commercial
facilities. The communities general
ly only hancQe residential solid
waste, Deadman said.

Continued from Page 1
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

Farmington Hills, Novi, Southfield,
Walled Lake and South Lyon.
Costs are among the significant
concerns with the county plan.
Although all costs are still estimates,
the county plan wQl cost big bucks for
communities in southwest Oakland
County, Deadman said.

How each community would be
asessed its share of costs is unknown.
'There is no mechanism how the
county would pay that part of the
costs," Deadman saidAccording to the consortium, more
"We've got four or five concerns
with the county plan. But we are not than 6 mills ($6 per $1,000 of assessed
at war in any sense," said Farm value) would have to levied to cover
ington City Manager Robert Dead- the cost of the plan. Current legisla
man, who is chairman of the con tion only allows up to 3 mills for
sortium. The consortium consists of waste disposal.
Another problem is the waste con
representatives from Farmington,

help.
A flood of questions about tax!
returns this year have led'
librarians in some neghboring com-;
munjlies to don their "No Tax Ad-vice'' buttons, which the IRS sent to,'
'|
libraries and some local govern-;
ment offices this year.
'<
Gillespie said it is impossible to,'
estimate how many local tax;
returns will be filed late this year. ',
"We know there are going to be a;
lot," she said.
Although the Novi Post Office,
won't be open late Friday to handle'
last-minute income tax filings-Jl
^
several area post offices will offei' -Jl
extended service. They include:
Pontiac: 735 West Huron Street.
Ann Afbor: 2075 West Stadium.
Birmingham: 320 Martin.
Farmington: 32455 West TwelveMile.
. :
Southfield: 2200 West Eleven
Mile.
Livonia: 11800 Merriman.

Novi worried about trash plans
Members of a six-community solid
waste consortium — which includes
Novi — have significant conems
about Oakland County's waste
disposal plan:

2,039

conditions

shown that a lot of taxpayers will

(V>/ood and Metal Rollers)
We

Accidents by
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Membership luncheon: John Ishler and Ron Wixom from
the Novl High School Co-op Work Experience Program will be the guest
speakers when the Novi Chamber of Commerce holds its next general
membership meeting at the Red Timbers on Tuesday, April 19. The cash bar
0 opens at 11:30 a.m. and luncheon will be served at noon.
^ The title of the program will be "Co-op Work Experience Program Over-

s e a t s

has been a resident of Novi for 11
Continued from Page 1
years and has two sons enrolled in
Dostal anci Tiiornton are seeking the school district. She is involved in
election to the board of education for Various religious, civic and educa
ttie second time. Both sought posi
tional organizations within the city.
tions on the board during the 1986
election, when eight candidates
DostaJ, another candidate in the
entered the race.
election, has been actively involved
Thornton explained thai she is in the school district through his
seeking a seat on the school board for prior participation on the citizen's
the same reason she ran in the elec task force for school redistricting.
tion two years ago. She indicated that His goal for seeking election in 1986
she wants to have a voice in the was to participate and oversee the
decision-making process within the redistricting in Novi. Dostal also was
school district.
a member of the city's Ways, Means
".My youngest child will be and Priority Committee and the Novi
graduating in the year 1990 and needs Community Education Advisory
to be prepared to function in the next Council,
generation. I'd like to see the board
reflect the needs of all ages within
He holds a bachelor's and master's
the district." Thornton said. "As an degree in business administration
educator myself, I have experience and was formerly a director of the
with all ages of children, from Novi Jaycees. Dostal works for
p.-eschool to college, and I think that Chrysler and has been a resident of
knowledge wo'old be an asset to the Novl for 14 years.
board."
Candidates Foreback and Strait
Some things never change. Like playing 'pickle,' for example. With
Thornton is an instructor of public could not be reached for comment
the Tigers already in action en route to a second consecutive
speaking at Schoolcraft College. She before press time.

For reservations call Novi Chamber offices at 349-3743.

After-hours business mixer: The NovI chamber of Com
merce will host an "After-hours Business Mixer" at the new Wyndham Novi
Hotel on Thursday, April 21, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Guests wUl be members
of the Northville Chamber of Commerce.
There's a fee of $5 for Chamber members and $7 for non-members. Hors
d'oeuvres will be provided by the Wyndham, and there will be a door prize of
^ a weekend for two at the new hotel, including a dinner and a breakfast.
For more information call the Chamber office (349-3743) or Dianne
Fenrlch of Talbots (349-6500).

Rites of spring

Novi News/CHRIS B O Y D ; \ ^

stay, the thoughts of lots of Novi young people turned to baseball
last week. The lively game of 'pickle' in the picture above was be
ing played in the Village Oaks subdivision.

American League East pennant and with spring apparently here to

WANTED:
MEDICAL
TRAINEES

J

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT:
Yoj can bpafe loved ones trom Ihc necC
:o rnsko decisions — and make sure your
spGcilic personal wishes are fulfilled Ask
:or inlormaiion on Our "Trusf 100^''^
f^uncrai Pre-Arrangemeni Plan," This, and
omer valuable mformalion. is m our helpful
tjoofciol

FREE

W

i

l

Vf". ifn in!cfL";i<x: "1 mn'..' ociai's

l

PIMSP

s<*fy;

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Better Health
• Stress Management
• Stop Smoking
•Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More...

Call: (313) 466-5904
ASK ABOUT THE RESERVE
G.I. BILL!

(Pncrif us Of ni.iii m tfiiu coupo" I

©

We Offer Help With

No experience needed. We will
tram. Join the Air Force
Reserve
GEfMEROUS BENEFITS
PAID TRAIIMING

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:
USEFUL.
MONEY-SAVING
FACTS!

"Pro-Arrsngemeni Makes Sense "

Jame; Will

HYPNOSIS WORKS

ifw*

04-8:i-0DB

i Fl'.VEKAL HOWES. IXC.
I 3 L O C A T I O N S - A L L NEAR FREEWAYS
I Redford — 25450 Plymouin Rd
937.-670
Livoni,-; — 37000 Six Mile Hd
' Celroi: —
LivornoiS Av;
I.

AIR FORCE RESERVE
A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
specializing in Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs

Serging - Binding - Repairs
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PLINOSTH MilPET SERViCE, iNC

Call Today

.
Expires 5/31/88

Ron Cataline, president of Successmasters, will present a two-hour seminar titled "How to Manage and
Motivate Your Employees" at the Farmington Holiday Inn on Thursday,
Mays, at 7 p.m.
There is no charge for this one-time opportunity. For more information or
to make reservations call Amy or Bill Hamlin at 624-7555 or 624-9830.

Engraved badges: Novi Chamber members can have their own
engraved Cflamber of Commerce badges. The white badges with blue letters
include the Chamber logo as Well as the name of the member and his or her
. company.
' The badges with two lines of imprint are priced at $7. Call the Chamber of
fice at 349-3743 to place an order.

Novi officials are expecting some
protests when they attempt to imple
ment a wide-ranging series of cityinitiated rezoning changes later this
year.
The Novi City Co'ancil and Plann
ing Commission met Monday to mull
over a priority list of rezcnings,
which planners say will increase the
amount of office space in some areas
of the city, while hopefully making
large-lot, single-family subdivisions
the wave of the future elsewhere in
the city.
The rezonings wouliS allow more in
tense office usages in select parcels
north off 1-96, while tagging rural
lands west of Beck Road with a more
stringent residential zoning
classification. Owners of that proper
ty west of Beck Road Would be allow

ed to build approximately half as
many residential units on their pro
perty under the propsed zoning
changes.
"I'm surprised we didn't see
developers here tonight," Planning
Commission Chairperson Judy
Johnson said. "When they get a letter
or notice on it, I expect we will see
some."
"There will be letters of protest,
I'm sure," Mayor Matthew Quinn
said. ""There will be some points
made at the public hearings."
The proposed rezonings would
change the status of much of that
rural land west of Beck Road from
the slightly more intense R-l residen
tial zoning classification to the lessintense R-A or residential
agricultural district.
Since most of the lands in the
western portion of the city also con
tain dense wooded areas, planners
also will go to work on giving credit

R e s i d e n t s
Continued from Page I
The Bloomfield Township Police
Department's canine unit tracked
the man to an undisclosed area
where he apparently got into a car
and drove away. Murphy said.
In most of the Oakland County
assaults, the attacker wielded a large
knife, wore a ski mask and surprised
his victims when they returned home
alone.
Farmington Hills Police Chief
Willian Dwyer said the rape victims
are probably stalked anywhere from
two weeks to four months before the
rapist strikes. Dwyer added that the

alIow

for office
to builders for staying out of some of
those areas. City council members
and planning commissioners ap
peared to be split over whether or not
to allow each to be developed on a
piece-by-piece basis or by implemen
ting the cluster option for residential
agricultural lands.
Planners could also revise that
residential agricultural classifica
tion before most of the rezonings take
place.
Under the cluster option,
developers are encouraged to save
wooded or wetland areas by being
allowed to put more units on the less
sensitive areas. They are in turn re
quired to stay out of or minimize
building in the environmentally sen
sitive areas.
Currently, developers can qualify
for the cluster option on most
residential areas, but not in the
residential agricultural areas.
Property holders in most of the

w a r n e d a b o u t

a r e a

man may stalk one or more victims Hills and West Bloomfield meet
simultaneously.
regularly to share information about
"He follows the victims from Work the crimes.
or a restaurant or somewhere they
Police feel they now have new
would normally be," said Dwyer.
physical evidence which suggests the
"When he feels she will be alone, he
man who raped the Farmington Hills
strikes. This guy is Well-planned and
woman on March 31 traveled to
methodical."
Cleveland for the Easter weekend.
The latest description available of
The same evidence further im
the rapist is that he is a white man,
plicates the same man in the
20-30 years of age, 5'8" taU, 150
Thanksgiving rapes of two women in
pounds and of slim build. When last
Farmington HUls.
seen he was wearing black gloves,
Dwyer has asked for information
black ski mask, acid-washed buttonfrom anyone who knows of someone
fly jeans and a dark shirt.
BeGole indicated that detectives in Oakland County who traveled to
from Novi, Farmington, Farmington Cleveland for Easter. The informa

'
MINES 0"iVE
i PLYMOUTHI
? CAflPET

s p a c e
priority areas considered Tuesday
would have to be notified by mail and
would also be given a chance to air
their complaints at a public hearing
before the city-initiated rezonings
could take place.
One rezoning, on lands between
Ten and Eleven Mile, near Beck and
Wixom roads, have already been
aired at a public hearing. That land
could be down-oned from the slightly
more intense R-3 residential
classification to the residential^
agricultural classification in the next
several weeks.
Quinn said the city hopes to Wrap
up the rest of the rezonings before the
end of the next fiscal year, or June
1989.
The planning commission would
need approximately $18,000 to cover
the costs of identifying and notifying
the owners of the affected property
areas.

rapist
tion may be called into Farmington
Hills police at 473-9695 or Novi police"
at 348-7100.
Dwyer described the new evidence
as "the best informantion we've got
ten yet."
Considering the rapist's descrip
tion and method of attack, Dwyer
said he Is certain the man who raped
the Farmington Hills woman in her.
home on March 31 is the same man
who raped two women in their home .•
Thanksgiving night.
The rape of an Independence.;
Township woman in March also may .be related, police say.

1175 S T A R K W E A T H E R , P L Y M O U T H

MITCH A L B O M

453-7450

Free Press Sports Columnist

428 N . C e n t e r . N o r t h v i l l e

344-4774
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^ IVIotivatina employees:

MERRA seminar: Michigan M E R R A w I I I host its seventh annual
conference on Federal, State and Private Research and Development Op
portunities in Michigan at the Sheraton Oaks on April 20.

I

ADVANCED CREATIVE
THERAPY

•i'.l?

•

New members: The Novi Chamber of Commerce has added six
new members. They are Brian MacKenzie, newly-appointed 52nd District
Court Judge; Sally Levay, public relations director for Westland Convales
cent Center; Gary Turner, president of G&T Machine Company; Steven A.
Lone, a financial consultant with Thomson-McKinnon Securities; Ken
Albers, president of the Tract Construction Company; and Pat Malac,
representative of Allied Communications.

Staff writer
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I

Will autograph his new book

''LIVE A L B O M ' '
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Softdressing

Put s o m e

2:30-4:30P.M.

R

The
a

SAVE N O W THRU
APRIL 1 7 T H

WITH LAKEFRONTUmG

FLUSH

Nestled witllin tile W i l d l i f e
wetlands of NortilVille Township,
Blue Heron Pointe offers a carefree livin
environment to suit even tile most llectic o
lifestyles.
Only minutes from four major expressways. Blue
Heron Pointe features spacious ranch and colonial style
living areas with priVate decks/patios, oVerloolclng
crystal clear lake waters.
Come see what Blue Heron Pointe has to of
fer; a haven, a sanctuary all its own.
One Mile West Of Downtown NorthVille on
Beck Road V4 Mile South of Seven Mile

DOOR

BIFOLD
DOORS

100

28

LOUVifl

COLolSi.

style
..AL, tOUMfl?
o-'ir.JW-

JO

26

SO'

53.95

«a.9S

49.95

49.35

sa.95

59.96

69.95

79.95

89.96

69.95

79.95

89.96

NOR ..ill99.95
1J9.95
149.95
-s:;pci.>i o-orf-*itc.. j wrr.\ (a- a,i,v^.v

•5 year warranty
•iviagnetic weatherstrip
•Self-adjusting sill
•R-v3lue up to 15.5
•iviaintenance free
•Includes brickmold trim

STEEL IIMSULTAED PREHUNG

6 PANEL

DOOR

B

BIFOLD

L

U

210

E

H

E

R

O

N

P O I N T E

favorite

O p e n D a l l y 1-5 P . M . i c i o s e d Thufs.)

•self-adjusting sill
•5 year warranty
•Embossed both sides
•includes brickmold trim

J

4 7 8 - 2 8 1 0

for

US'

very

alone^
specially

Replacement

priced

( a rd igu n Ju ck c (. 59Skirt or trousers.

42.99

Camp shirt or
ciip-slccvcd shirt,

39.99

HANDLE

G a s Grin
99

COOICINC
CRiO

Bring In YourOld
Gas Grill Parts For
A ^2.00 Trade In On
Top Quality Gas
Grill Replacement
Parts!

BURN£ll

VENTURI

With This Ad

A Lakefront Community

28
FLUSH

famous

Little P r o f e s s o r B o o k Center
37115 Grand River at Halsted
F a r m i n g t o n

IWSULfl.TED STEEL PREHUIMC

•imjral wood gram
•Reaov to insoli
•Oesignef tjeautv
•Meraage glass
•Decorator scvte

coordinates

designed

in y o u r life!
WHITE PIIME

S u n d a y , A p r i l 17

1

3 4 4 - 8 8 0 8

Pieaaa bring
manutacturarA
modei number
VAIVE

DOORS

All Difoia aoors
incluae trade ana
naraware. Doors
oreWngeo for easy
installation

SimplSciiy

STEEL IMSULATED RREHUNC

I

5H0P

CROSSBUCK

Houfg; Mon.-f ri. 9-S;30;Sat. 9-S

223

20'

LAUA^

flUSH
BlPCH

CM ^V.'T-*

25.95

27.95

27.95

33.95
35.95

26

26.95

28.95

29.95

30

29.95

31.95

S2.95

39.95

40

45.95

49.95

48.95

64.95

50

51.95

55.95

54.95

69.95

60

57.95

61.95

62.95

76.95

•Single or inst/lated glass
•Maintenance free constaiction
•Magnetic weatherstrip
•includes drickmouia

FREE HOW TO BOOK
On installing doors includes
helpful nmts and material
cnecKiist we can Help!

Beauiifuily textured, with
a fine, fluid hand, a luscious look
— O u r softly tailored
separates to pair as you will.
All, white, taupe or
black rayon-polyester. 4 to 14

THERMAGTRU

-50PCIJI C'Or Oniv.Alow 2 WMK; for Mlivery

TREATED
DOGEAR
FENCE
6x8
•Privacy fence
•Stainadie or paintadie

QFFERWITH
There's only one
thing bener than a
Simplicity 3108 riding
mower. One with a free •
twin grass catctler, A
$279 value! Plus these
grieat features:

r

4iiiCONOMY.creatfor
^rStrUDS
home projects

'^".95^ 2 x 1 X 92 5/8

ALL PURPOSE
WAFER BOARD
SHEATHING .Agency
U*29
cemfiea
7/16 X ax 8

^I'Tx ay %•• STUD GRADE 1.52

TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL .cvosum
^

4 X 3x 3/8 or V;

CHAPERONE
CBUNC
P A N O S 275
-wasnaDie
2x 4 .Textured

ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS .laeai for
^39
fanoscaoing
EACH3V.X a'.xS

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1
HBS2CLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES
SQUAiK

18.99

ia & 12' lengths also in stock
a s

Some of our advertised items may
be limfteo in suoplv- Illustrations.may.not. show exaa oroduc:

HI

WALLED

LAKE

2055 HAGGERTY RD.
(NORTH OF 15 MILE RD.)

624-4551

HOURS:
M o n . - F r i . : 7:00 A . M . - 8 : 0 0 P M .
S a t : 7:00 A.M.-5:00 P . M ,
S u n „ - 9:00 A . M .3:00 P M .

Cash & carrv prices
good thru April 17, 1988

I Famous Simplicity
free-floating 30" mower
for beautiful, even cuts.
I Powerful 8-hpBriggs
AStrattofl synchro•
balanced. Industrial/
^
T H E

F U T U R E

[Financing
Available

m

Commercial engine

trnim^

" . S ? , ! ! ^
Wilh this coupon
ririnn

FREE

I
GRASS CATCHER
I
pnc^mitrtioiuamftyin5fxk.
"

"

• • •

IN L A W N C A R E

j

"Ruggedsteelh^me.
not tubular.
An excellent mower
andafreebaRirini?
sy^^m,Catchfwhile

• • suoDlies last!
IS A T S a y t h m

S A X T O N S
GARDEN CENTER

^

with key electric start.
• _ „
_ • P&tented CushionI Ride constructidn for
niinimal vibiation, maximum comfort.

$2790^ i

INCORPORATED

587 W . A N N A R B O R T R A I L • P L Y M O U T H
Serving You Since 1926 « 453-6250

Walled Lake
V, Mile W. 01 Haggerty)

g

Lord & Taylor, foir/one—336-3/00
Lakeside—247.4S0O Tweire Oaks—348-3400 Bnorwood Mall—665-4500
All open Monday lo Saturday 10 to 9 Sunday 12 to 5

624-6655

'Zl

lOA

THc NOVI fJElVSlTMjrsday. Apr.l J.i, iggs
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Library features

MW/fSAf):\ APRIL

FRIDAY

Bob McKelvey, book editor for The Detroit Free
Press, wi11 be featured at the Novi Public Library on
Wednesday, April 20, at 7p.m.
McKelvey is appeariilg in conjunction with the
celebration of National Library Week.
A Farmington resident, McKelvey has been at the
Free Press for more than half of his 40 years in the
newspaper business.
Originally from Indiana, McKelVey's career has taken

J

Golf course

llA

s p e a k e r

him to a number of newspapers throughout Indiana and
Michigan. A graduate of Wayne State University, he has
held such positions as news editor, picture editor and
feature writer before becoming book editor at the Free
Press.
The program at the NoVi Public Library is free and
open to the public. For more information call the library
at 349-0720. The Novi library is located at 45245 West Ten

Mile near Taft Road.

plan

unveiled

Continued from Page 1

plan now.
plant over 1,000 new trees during con
"Some of this woodland system as struction.
"We've got to look at the highest We know it is going to be destroyed,"
Whitener asked interested city of
and best use for the land," Clark Councilman Ronald Watson said.
said. "If the golf course doesn't go in, "The tradeoff is the quaJity-of-life ficials to come with him on a tour of
the Fox Creek course near Seven
we'll be looking at a proposal later issue."
that will be more intensive."
The golf course development would Mile and Newburgh Road in Livonia.
Clark said the city could exert require clearing slightly over 28 Construction of that course required
more control over the development of acres of the 74 acres of woodlands on the removal of over 60 acres of
the area by approving the golf course the site. The developers also plan to woodlands, he reported

o

YOU

COULD

o.

ONE TEN WEST SALON
IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
1^

PROVIDING THE FINEST

o;

•STYLING
•MANICURES
•PERMS/HIGHLIGHTS

o
o

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR

o

APPOINTIVIENT 3 4 8 - 9 7 4 7

n o w . MAIN ST.

HUNAN PALACE

specializing in Szechuan, Hunan,
Manderin ancj Cantonese Dishes
& Cocktails

10%

5

OFF

Carry Outs Available

0
0
0

B[ A m r
Ji m

PLAY SEARS
imAiiiT mniBt
GAME
BVERY CARD'S A WINNER

m m OF

BUICK m i

38259 West Ten Mile Rd(Next to the Holiday lnn)
Farmington Hills

Novi News/PHIL JEROME

Creative expressions

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

Debbie Aristeo is a Study of concentration as she recently. The class was one in a series of
gives vent to her creative instincts during a basketry classes offered through the Novi Combasket-maicing class at Novi Middle School munity Education Department.

Suite

473-3939
Come to visit afid see ouf 18 toot long 1500 gallon salt water aquarium

Packages!

Of Prizes from Cedar Point and Sears!
The first 1,000 people In each participating Sears store on Friday, April 15 will get a free Instant
Winner Game Card . . . every card's a winnef of valuable prizes from Sears and Cedar Point...
gift certificates, microwave ovens, stereos and more. Just afb off the symbol on the Game Card to
reveal your free prize.

THE
E^BULOUS

SUITE
ADVENTURE

ROIVIANTIC

ADVENTURE

$

O Q O O O

o

0 0

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

O

MEET CEDAR POINT'S
BERENSTAIN BEARS AT SEARS!
o

o

2 DAYS ONLY
REGISTER TO WIN

WEEKEND

• TWO COCKTAILS

• TWO ROOM SUITE
• 2 MOVIE TICKETS AT
TWELVE OAKS MALL
• 3:00 RM. LATE CHECKOUT

per room dbl. occ

• BREAKFAST BUFFET

• BREAKFAST BUFFET

• TWO ROOM SUITE
• BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE

Register to win a distinctively sculp
tured 1988 Buick Regal sedan, the
first of the new generation of Buicks.
Pick up an entry blank at all participat
ing Sears.

Friday. Saturday or Sunday

Friday. Saturday or Sunday

l l j ^

c o m
POMT

Sears/Buici( Regal Sweepstakes
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. To en
ter, fill in the entry fonn or use a 3 x 5
facsimile and mail to Sears/Buick Regal
Sweepstal<es, P.O. Box 3382, Pitts
burgh, PA 15230. Entries must be re

per room dbl. occ.

per room dbl. occ.

ceived by 4/25/88. Loolc for official rules
and complete details in-store or write to:
Sears/Buick Regal Sweepstakes, P.O.
Box 3382, Pittsburgh, PA 15230. Void
where prohibited or restricted by law.

Radisson Suite

' \\W Farmington Hills

Friday. Saturday or Sunday

For Reservations

o

O
O

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

CaU 477-7800

o

37529 Giand River Avenue
Fantiington HiDs Ml 48331
477-7800
For Rsservations WDridwide 800-333-3333

o
o
o

Ffom the collection of over 150 l^disson hotels and affiliates worldwide.

Rules & Regulations
Instant Winner Game
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Game
pieces available at ail participating
Sears stores. Look fof complete rules
in-store or. to receive an Instant Winnef
game cafii and complete set of fules.

Hotel

• TWO ROOM SUITE
• BREAKFAST BUFFET

o

o
submit a self-addressed, stamped envelope so as to be received by April 25,
1988, to Seafs Instant Winner Game.
P.O. Box 3382, Pittsburgh, PA 15230.
Void whefe prohibited or restricted by

Game cards available while sup
plies last. You must be 18 years of age
to play or win. Sears employees are not
eligible.

Open 10 resiaenl$ o( the Unitefl Stale. 18 years of age or older. Sears employees not ehg.ple.

Each of these advertiseid items is reafjily availabie for sale as advertisecd.

CAN CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT
HELPYOU?

COME DOWN TO SEE THE BEARS & SHOP A WHOLE STORE OF VALUES
ON
o
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT SEARS. Ml^oTHE BEARS AT THESE SEARS STORES:

msE ARumsom orwc many great buys
youu find for 2 days only

b e e n
i n

w h e r e

c a s e s
o t h e r

h e a l t h - c a r e
m e t h o d s

SATURDAY. APRIL 16
Highland Park
1:00 p.m.
Ponliac (Summit Place) 3:00 p.m.
Troy (Oakland Mall)... .4:30 p.m.

Sterling Heights.
(Ukeside Mall)
Rosewlle
(Macomb Mall)

6:00 p.m.

h a v e

f a i l e d .

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

GET A L L T H E FACTS F R E E - S T O P IN. P H O N E OR WRITE FOR THIS
C O L O R F U L 8 - P A 6 E H E A L T H INFORMATION B O O K L E T
This Advertisins Snpplenlent is Presented by
America's Doctors of Chiropractic.

Regular
S349.99

Cool, comfortable knits

2 9 9 9 9

Imagine . . . a 25-in. TV at a 19-inch
price with automatic fine tuning, sharp
ness control and more.

YOUR
CHOICE

RegS20
to S22 ea

1099
g ^J each

Activewear knii separates . . . colored and styled for
fun in the sun! Striped Henly and solid crewneck tops,
easy-fitting pants, of polyester and cotton. Asst'd pas
tels. Mises sizes.
Slylec snovvr! are represeni.-iiive ol Se.irs assonment

Craftsman 12-HP tractor

Elegance II Bedding

SHOWN:

Twin size:
ea pc.

Reg.
S1299.99

$

1088

• 12-HP OHV (overhead valve) lawn tractor
• 40-inch mower deck
• Electric start

20». oft ALL OTHER ACTIvewEAR

DOINIDIS C H I R O P R A C T I C
199

15-yr. warranty. Choose foam or innerspring maitress
matching box sprina.
size.
149.99 ea. pc
Queen size set
399 99 set
King size set
4ci9;99 gei

CLINIC
4 l 6 I 6 W . T E N
M i L E ' N O V I
NEXT TO SILVEBMAN-S RESTAURANT

348-7530

aoiu -'I sets only See sioff lof warfdnty dolaiis

• Livonia Mall 476-6000 • Lincoln Park 383-7000 • Macomb Mall 293-8000 • Oakland Mall 585-1000
• Dearborn/Fairlane 336-0100 • Highland Park 868-1300 • Novi/Twelve Oaks 348-9200

Sattstaetlon guanntttd
or your moimy bKk

• Sterling Hejghts/Ukeside 247-1500 • Pontiac/summit Place 681-9900 • Ann Arbor/Briarwood 769-8900
RAWCHECK P a i ( ^ > ^ « t a slnve to h a ^ ^
subcswts«t Ihe

tOitnatOpnoe. HanchKits win notb.iMued

whwi ui itwn tssvuftbie in •Umrted quBiWiw" only. Rwichacka

tn mniMt t evwy ceshwrng ww.

OSMTS,Roeteic* and Co., 18M

o
o

o

j

Save with the Fotomat
Everyday Extras!

No healing art has all the answers to the many problems of (disease anfd (disability.
However, chiropractic has been successful in many cases where meidlcal treatment
has failed. That's why the use of chiropractic is growing. Chiropractic is now the
seconid largest health-care profession in America. Chiropractic (does not utilize
potentially (dangerous drugs or surgery.

25-in. Tabletop Color TV

o

7:30 p.m.

h a s

s u c c e s s f u l

m a n y

SATURDAY. APRIL 16
Novi (Twelve Oaks)... .8:00 a.m.
Uvonia lUvonia Mall) .10:00 a.m.

o
0

C h i r o p r a c t i c

o

SATURDAY. APRIL 16

FBIDAY. APRIL 15:
Uncoln Park
6:00 p.m.
Dearborn,
(Faiftane Tovm CenlBr).730 p.m.

GREEN SHEET
WANTADS 3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

FREE

FREE

F o t o m a t Film

S e c o n d Set of

" ^ F R E E
Album Page

Pictures
Now at Fotomat and can save on every roil you develop everyoa/ '.'.'itn the Fotomat BiG PREE offer, you get alot of FREE stuff'
•FREE Second Set of Pictures
eFREE Fotomat Film - same size, type and speed as the roll vou onng m
• FREE AiDum Page
And you get it ail at the Fotomat everyday value price' So. come to Fotomat for clear snarp. colorful pictures GUARANTEED
OVERI^IGHT and alot of FREE stuff'

F O T O M A T
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There are some concerns —
legitimate ones — but all in all, Novi
officials are currently considering an
attractive proposal.

If a few problems can be worked
out, it would appear to be a good pro
posal for the area and something
which is sorely needed in Novi.
City officials understandably are
balking at Whitener's long-range
plans, which involve removing the
middle nine holes of the course at a
later date and constructing a con
dominium or multiple development.
Planners ought to take a good long
look at such a proposal when or if it
comes up.
Some city officials are also con
cerned about what construction of
the course will mean. Whitener's ar
chitects say they will have to remove
about 28 acres of woodlands in the
southern end of the course to make
room for fairways. Some of the
woodlands are quite sensitive, con
taining birch and other valuable
stands of trees. They will also have to
fill in some wetlands and redirect
another, if they can get the proper
Department of Natural Resources
approvals.
It would be nice if city officials
could get the amount of intrusion into
that very dense woodland reduced
somewhat. Whitener's architects are
talking about taking out 28 acres
from a 74-acre woodland system,
which is about a 37 percent intrusion.
And great care ought to be excercised in dealing with wetlands near
the site. A golf course will mean plen
ty of chemicals and fertilizers being
applied to the area in the coming
years. Natural wetlands, with
greenbelts, heavy growths and cat
tails, have still proven to be one of
the the best ways to filter out such
materials.
But on balance, the proposed golf
course has considerable merit. Some
council and planning commission
members could hardly hide their en
thusiasm over the proposal at the
Monday night meeting.
They know full well, that at one

time or another, they are going to get
other development plans for this
area. Other uses of the land could be
much more intense than this golf
course proposal. Approval of a golf
course is a chance to exert some real
control over the area, while getting a
development that is aesthetically
pleasing and of real use to a lot of
Novi residents.
A residential development could
probably save more of that woodland
area by clustering the homes
elsewhere on the land, but what
would that mean? From the road,
drivers would see homes — possibly
pretty nice ones — but not much of
that woodland area in its natural
state. The golf course proposal would
save some of it and also provide a
quite pleasing view. And that doesn't
even speak to the recreational
benefits a golf course would provide
the community.
A residential development in the
area could also mean more wells and
septics in the city. The area isn't yet
serviced by those utilities.

Late in the day, when we were about ready to give
our weary feet and depleted checkbooks a rest, she
spotted it . . . the barbecue grill of her dreams. She
stopped to admire it, as it stood among the other grills
like a shiny new toy. Her eyes sparkled as she eyed its
wooden-slated shelVes bordermg each side, its clean tan
exterior. Why, it even had a lever attached to an inside
tray that made it possible to lift or lower the charcoal
briquets to the grilling rack. As an added feature, it had
wheels to make moving the grill a cinch.

was

12-A
THURSDAY
April 14,
1988

good

the box off to the car and headed for the grocery store to
buy some chicken, barbecue sauce and charcoal.

My roommate, Cheryl, and
l decided to go shopping last
Saturday. It started as an inno
cent Venture but by the middle
of the afternoon we had visited
at least six stores, browsing
through some of them and
picking up necessities at
others.

merits careful look

Recreation

chicken

Live and learn. I've heard
the phrase dozeils of times, but
it gained a new meaning after
last weekend.

Golf course concept

Golf pro Gary Whitener this
week brought plans to develop a 27
hole. 194-acre golf course near Ten
Mile and Napier Road to a joint
meeting of the Novi City Council and
Novi Planning Commission. The
course would be named The Links of
Novi.

ROLLY PETERSON Vice PresiOenl & General Manager
PHILiP JEROME Managing Edilor
JEAN DAY EcJilor
NEIL (jEOGHEGAN Stall Reporter
ROBERT NEEDHAM Staff Reporter
BRENDA BONZHEIM Stall Reporter
ANITA CRONE Staff Reporter
ANN WILLIS Staff Reporter
CHRIS BOYD Staff Photographer
MICHAEL PREViLLE Sales Director
MICHAEL JETCHICK Sales Manager
GARY KELBER Associate Sales Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Sales Representative
GLORIA HUGHES Sales Represenlalive
JEFFREY LAPINSKI Graphics Coordinator

We had it all planned. We'd take a rest and put the
beautiful new grill together on Sunday afternoon. Then
we'd feast on our delicious barbecued meal. We invited
my fiance, Kevin, over to enjoy our repast, too (we also
thought he might come in handy if we needed a little
help putting the grill together).
On Sunday we unpacked the grill. But it didn't look
very much like a grill. The box contained hundreds of
tiny screws and nuts and metal rods and wooden slats
and pieces of strangely shaped metal and a couple of
plastic black wheels. We looked at it suspiciously and
studied the directions for putting it together.

Schools should add
:TO the Editor:
; 1 am disappointed in the Novi
.school board for not complying with
,the items required of the developers
by the City of Novi. I am particularly
; disappointed that the bike path is not
• being constructed at this time.
When I Voted for the $6.25 million
bond issue, I incorrectly assumed
that it would include the bike path
-since I was aware that it was the ci;ty's regulation. It certainly seems
•like enough money to have included
• the path. Many of us voted in good
; faith since the plans were not known.
The costs still are estimated.
". It still is not too late for the school
: board to include the bike path. The
safety that a bike path provides along
• a busy road like Taft, surely must be
; a concern to those elected to care for
. the education of our children.
: A school attracts many people to it
before and after school time. Many
children and adults would use the
path. Almost the entire section south
• of the school to Ten Mile is
: developed. Perhaps money would be

New

Whoever wrote the directions spoke a language far
beyond human comprehension and logic. It took over an
hour to just to tell the difference between the four
varieties of screws. Kevin arriVed on the scene as
Cheryl was Violently attempting to attach the plastic
wheels to the frame. MomentarUy, he was our hero as
we hoped he would be able to make sense out of the
directions. About a half hour later, he said he forgot
something at home and left us alone with the grill parts.

Immediately, I knew she was a goner. After lifting
the lid, she proclaimed that she had to have it and
An agonizing 5% hours later the parts began to
started listing all the yummy delicacies we could cook
resemble
a grill. By now, Cheryl and I didn't care what
on the grill — steaks, chicken, burgers, ribs, hotdogs,
it
looked
like.
We were eVen attempting to set fire to it
need I go on? I admit, I joined in with her enthusiasm
and
cook
the
chicken
over the flames. As it turned out,
and we filled out an order form for the grill.
the grill got put together but we're still not sure how we
In our haste, we neglected to notice that the did it. After our experience, though, we both vowed
glorious grill on display didn't bear much resemblance NEVER to buy an unassembled item agam in our
to the single cardboard box with the words lifetimes.
"ASSEMBLY REQUIRED" written on it that we
By the way, the chicken was mighty tasty.
received after paying for it. Instead, we happily carted

bike
'A

By Chris Boyd

good

Anytime OilChangc
7 a.m. <o8 p.fB.

' Change [PEH)4T^aiL

friend'

• Filter

L e t t e r s

To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity
to publicly thank all those involved
with the annual Jaycee Distinguished
Our company cannot locate at least Service Award for their vote of con
saved on buses if the paths allowed
five signs today, and I am sure that fidence in me when I was fortunate
more children to walk to school.
enought to be the recipient for 1987
other
companies are finding the
Catherine A. Beai
recently at the Recognition
same occurence. Signs are very ex
Breakfast March 5.
pensive and a necessary tool to our
Signs
destroyed
profession-and to replace those in
I am honored and thankful Ulat
ventory items takes many weeks not
there are such dynamic and
to mention the monies required.
dedicated people surrounding me
To the Editor:
and my family as we go about our
It must be very nice to have an enThere are so many people in the
daily lives and activities here in
tire week off from school during the
nursing home who need a visitor, so
Novi. But I would especially like to
Easter Break for all our youngsters
many community projects that re
thank my dear and close friend Mary
in the Novi School System. The adults
quire volunteers, so many other ways Blessed for taking the time and effort
in the community would like a
to nominate me for this award.
reprieve to welcome the spring to stay busy in Novi. Perhaps our
weather into town. And no wonder all children should try some of those pro
Her lasting friendship is truly a gift
the stores in our city have "help jects so they won't have to cause a
to be cherished, and I thank God
wanted" ads in their windows . . . it problem in the community with petty every day for making my life richer
seems our children in this communi theft of signs.
because of her. No person could wish
ty are too busy taking real estate
for a better companion or confidante.
signs from the properties that are for
Carol A. Mason Here's tribute to you, my friend.
sale in our subdivisions.
Associate Broker
PatGilberg

C.i'*i«c

X O
MCSIC..-S

Summer Riding'
Camp Sessions
Start June 20

DAVIS A U T O C A R E
''our complete duio service cenief

Indoor Ring — Call Today!
40965 14 Mile
^
Wailed Lake H.„„;,.,,v 624-5554

'o'.?:r^'^'-

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodiands Review Board, of the City of Novi, will hoid a meeting on Thursday, April 21.1988 at 4:00 P.M. in the
Community Development Department, Novi City Offices, 45225 West Ten
Miie Road, Novi. Michigan to review Woodlands Permit Application for
Sidweii No. 50-22-03-351-011, North of West Road, and West of Pembine
Street.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to attend. Any written com
ments may be sent to the Department of Community Deveiopment at 45225
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050 until 5:00 P.M. April 22,1988.
GERRIE DENT,
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
(4-14-88 NR, NN)

Everybody
always said, "Phil,
be very careful
when you drive a
new car," and you
can build a case for
this being pretty
good advice.
First, you've
got the homing
deVices to put

up

with. A small,
gregarious lot has
: seen to it that your new car is equipped with
one of these.
Basically, these people, from their head• quarters. Idiot Central, are able to track you
at all times. They see to it that your path is
strewn with near misses and your life, in the
•process, made like hell on earth.

could happen fresh iil your mind, rather than
just getting the first good gouge over with.
In your mind, you're worrying about
"The First One." You stop laughing at Eari
Scheib commercials. You don't thmk the
rolly-polly parking lot attendant is funny
anymore. Breakfast becomes only a prelude
to the commute. A time to worry earnestly
about every bouncing pebble with your name
on it. That stray soul who just pulled himself
up out of the gutter this morning, dusted off
and settled in behind the wheel. The lady
drying her fingernaUs by sticking her hands
— both of them — out the window.
One day, I'm motoring through west
Oakland County and I look up to see this kid,
no more than 16, in my rear view murror. One
hand around his giri, his other elbow leaning
on the window. Who knows what's driving
the car. In addition, his lips are planted on
his girifriend, with his eyes supposedly
pointed left towards the roadway. Try this
sometime.

And of course. Mother Nature is in on
this. This time I'm driving on a local
freeway. The guy in front of me, driving
another Grand Am, suddenly locks up his
breaks. "WHAM," he hits a deer dead-on.
The deer flies up over the car and directly in
the path of my plastic grill. I missed it, but
only by an inch or two. And it wasn't easy.

Caskrline^neral Hiom, Dnc.
A Community Business Since 1937
The Caslerline Family Has Been Serving The Northville. Novi. and
the Surrounding Areas For Over 50 Years.
Funeral Pre-Arrangement. cremation services available, assisting
families with henelits. domestic S foreign shipping i receiving.

Then a strange thing happened. I get out
of the car to check on this poor soul who just
wiped out Bambi's little brother, and he has
a strange smile on his face. His wife is trying
to comfort him, but he doesn't need it. He is
at rest. At peace for just a moment in this
troubled world of ours.

122 West Duniap Street, Northville, Ml 48157
(313)349-0611

.RAY J. CASTERLINE1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?
No problem.

His car, of course, is heavily damaged.
In the illumniation of one of the headlights,
which is now hanging by a wire and pointed
toward the ground, I can see a steammg trail
of green fluid forming a pool at his feet.

xuaranieed home replaceinem co.'.i eoverage tor iiomes ihat

Then I take a closer look. Wait a minute,
this car has 30,000 mDes on it. Why, it's not
new at all. It's a 1986 Grand Am.

quaiifv. it's broader eoverage-so you'ii never rufi oui ol
monev for covered losses, li may be more ecotiomical ihan
your curre:ii poiicv that doesn't include guaranteed home
rcpiaccmenl. Just ask your "no probiem" Aulo-0\sncrs
agent lo lell you how Homeowners proieciion caii be no
problem for you and your home.

Auio-Owners Homeowners Policy oiler'; opiionai

And it dawns on me. Two years worth of
close calls are now over for this guy. Two
years of hell on earth are behind hun. It's ge
nuine relief. Earned relief. And it's only in
the distant future for me.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
MAIN

NORTHVILLE

Novi

S c h o o l s

• The Novi Community Education
-Advisory Council will sponsor a
: series of special programs of interest
- to men and Women, parents and non• parents, during the week of April 17'23.
- Billed as "Awareness Week," the
: programs are being offered in
• cooperation with Providence
: Hospital/Novi, the Oakland County
. Bar Association and the Novl Com• munity School District.
, The programs will deal with such
• subjects as AIDS education, women's
health issues and the "Super
Woman" syndrome.
Awareness Week will begin this
Sunday, April 17, With Project

W h i t e n e r a p p e a r s to be
somewhat responsive to the city's
needs. He has promised discounted
rates for Novi senior citizens at cer
tain times of the day, encouragement
of Novi leagues, and cooperation
with the Parks and Recreation
Department. He has also indicated
he would be willing to open the
course for wintertime activities,
such as cross-country skiing. His
team of investors is ready to make a
$3.5 million investment.

set

' A w a r e n e s s

Health-O-Rama at the Pro
vidence/Novi Center from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Hospital personnel Will offer vi
sion screening, pap tests, colon
cancer screening, breast checks,
blood pressure checks, height and
weight measurements and blood
screening. All services are free except for the blood screening. Appointments are not necessary.
On Monday, April 18, Janice
Morganroth will present a program
titled "Women's Issues" at Novi
High School (Room 106) from 7-9
p.m. An attorney With the Oakland
County Bar Association, Morganroth
will discuss job and employment
discrimination against Women.

At a time when the city is assess
ing its recreational amenities
through formation of the Parks and
Recreation Needs Assessment Com
mittee, the proposal to develop a golf
has considerable merit and should be
thoroughly explored.

Sheri Arpi has raised an issue,
which may not be earth-shaking, but
is interesting nonetheless. Arpi is the
owner of the Sun Spot Tanning Salon
in the Peachtree Plaza. She would
like to offer a professional massage
service in addition to the tanning
booths, but has run afoul of a city or
dinance which establishes regula
tions under which the service can be
offered.

the

There's a fee of $2.
On Tuesday, April 19, Patricia
Nichols, a RN and the Oakland Coun
ty public health nurse assigned to
Novi, will present a parent informa
tion meeting about AIDS. The session
is free and Will be held in Lecture
Room A at Novi High School at 7:30
p.m.
On Wednesday, April 20, a pro
gram titled "Women's Health
Issues" will be presented at Novi
High School (Room 106) from 7-9
p.m. Judith Brysk, MD, Will discuss
the importance of breast selfexamination and disease, hormonal
changes and the latest treatments,
osteoporosis, and the importance of

W e e k '

diet, exercise and estrogens. There's
a fee of $2.
Awareness Week will conclude
Thursday, April 21, With a program
tiUed "Super Woman" at Novi High
School (Room 106) from 7-9 p.m.
Amy Ryberg, MSW, Will discuss the
"super woman" Who is balancing
work, family and self. The talk will
include tips for handling guilt feel
ings and finding free time just for
yourself. There's a fee of $2.
Registration is required for all the
Monday through Thursday programs
and must be received at least one day
in advance. For more information or
to register call the Novi Community
Education Department at 348-1200.

349-1252

Richard Lyon

PLUMBING- HEATING - COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE

532-2160 OR 522-1350

PINE RIDGE
C t E « N « T « E * R

NOVI'S ULTIIVIATE
RETAIL SETTING

Arpi has no problems with the in
tent of the ordinance, which was
adopted by the city within the past
two years in response to revelations
that some so-called "massage
parlors" in other communities were
fronts for prostitution. In fact, she
strongly supports tough controls to
keep out those individuals who tar
nish the image of legitimate
myomassology.

The question that arises con
cerns the legitimacy of the fees? Is it
fair to require the Sun Spot Tanning
Salon, for example, to pay $310 in ap
plication and licensing fees when a
major department store pays only
$10 in licensing fees? Do the fees
represent a legitimate enforcement
expense to the city? Or are they bas
ed on a theory that levying high fees
will drive off the illegitimate
businesses? And isn't it possible that
the illegitimate business will be in a
better position to pay high licensing
fees than a legitimate business?

The problem that Arpi has with
the ordinance involves the fee
schedule- She notes that all Novi
businesses are required to pay an an
nual licensing fee of $10. But to offer
a massage service, she says, a
business owner must also pay a $200
application fee, a $100 licensing fee
and a $50 annual renewal fee.

The ordinance deserves a second
look to make certain it achieves its
objectives without being
discriminatory against legitimate
massage operations. Our suspicion is
that the ordmance already contains
sufficient regulations to keep the
shady operators out of Novi.

K O J A I A N P R O P E R T I E S , INC

Now that's stuck!

ATradition Relived

C a r r i e r
HEATING AND COOLING
THE ROUND ONE« PLUS.
Cuts C.ooling CostsS.E.E.R.ratingsof9or
higher available in all
sizes.
Added Engineering
Features - enhance
reliability.
• Top Quality Throughout
38EH/DL018

INSTALLED AND RUNNING

FROM

$

644-5530

1250

T

Joyce said it best. That's
Joyce Stowell, my neighbor.
Not James Joyce, the novelist.
"You must have giant rab
bits over here," she said after
observing the thotlsands of lit
tle divots of dirt left lying on
the ground after we had the
lawn aerated last week.
Phil

Joyce had conjured up
some flimsy excuse for stopp
ing by the house Monday after
noon. But the true reason for her visit was to Jeam what
tricks Mr. Phil is pJannulg for his lawn this year.
Jerome

"Eat your heart out, Joyce," I said in response to
the rabbit remark. "Those divots came from having the
lawn aerated. And you're having trouble dealing with
the fact that - once again this year — Mr. Phil will
have the best lawn in the neighborhood.
"Look at the bright side," I added. "The quality of
my lawn will boost the prestige of the entire subdivi
sion. It gives the rest of you guys something to shoot for.

In the long run, we'll all benefit as the whole subdivision:
makes steady progress trying to follow my example." .
Joyce knew I had her. She just hated to admit it. In "
fact, I suspect the rest of the neighbors will admit it too.'
Bob and Carol. Andy and Cheryl. Ron and Peggy. All of:
'em.

"Wait'll you see my lawn this year," I hoUered at them. "I'm getting ready to have the best lawn in the sub again this year."
:
"It takes an old farmer to grow a good lawn," '
hollered Ed in response. And then he went and revved up hls new tractor - just to let me know the gaunUet has been dropped.

I n t r o d u c i n g . . .

S A V E 30%
ON
ElVTIRE

Except, of course, for Ed and YVonne. Particularly «
Ed, the retu-ed farmer who lives across the street. Who thinks life is never better than when he's seated atop his :
tractor. And who mows his lawn about 102 times per *
week.
'
I was doing a little raking Saturday, gettmg things '
ready for the first mow-job of spring, while Ed and Bob
were out mendmg fence.
i

00*

*INCLUDlNG*200
REBATE

All Brokers Protected

he proud heritage of Colonial America becomes
a part of your home, through specially finished
leather developed by Lackawanna Leather
under license With Colonial Williamsburg. This leath
er has been hand finished to bring out the beauty of
the natural grain. It has a rich antiqued appearance
Which complements the traditional styling of our Han
cock & Moore chairs — a combination Which is sure
to make history of its own. Bring a piece of history •
into your home With furnishings Which Will be enjoyed
for generations.

Battle of the lawns s h a p i n g up

Gordon Lyon

BERGSTROHPS

Pine Ridge Center in Novi
presents the perfect setting for
your retail success, featuring:
• Highly visible, wel-trafficked
location
• Variety of spaces, beginning
at 1,000 square feet
• Abundant parking
• Individual entries and
signage
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Distinctive

rub?'

She would appear to have a
legitimate argument. There's no
question that the city was wise to
adopt the ordinance regulating
massage services. We encouraged
council members to adopt it and ap
plauded them when they did.

349-5115

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Located on Novi Road at 10 Mile

'Where's

OurBes!10W30

Plus 10 Point Sdietv ChecK
LimitSQts.

CoiIDon Only. Exoires 4-2&-8B

108 W .

The city is also turning its sights
on adopting some, sort o^ Golf Course
District to the zoiiing ordinance. It's
an idea that has some merit. Novi is
slowly losing the Bob-O-Link course
to development. Other communities
have lost entire golf courses to
residential development.

x , . ^ .'.ub^,i.ii*^

c a r o w n e r a w a i t s first d e n t

They contract work out to young kids in
muscle cars, old people, and the drivers of
: rust-riddled flatbed trucks. They haVe exten
So I pull over and let him go by. The kid
sive ground forces as well, equipped with
• shopping carts, bikes and skateboards. The saves shearing the driver's side door off my
car at the last minute by bolting across the
works.
center Ime directly into the path of, you
And, of course, their goal is to come as guessed it, a 1988 Grand Am. The sticker is
close as possible without leaving a scratch. still fresh on the wmdow. Mission ac
This is done just to .keep the fear of what complished. Twice.

Forum

HAVERHILL
FARMS

paths

LINE

An elegant addition to any home, tliis Hao<x>ck & Moore
tufted wing chair haj carved baU and claw legs of Honduras
mahogany and solid brass nail head trim, ui a choice of
Williamsburg Leather colors.

Therese F. Shortt, n.D.S
William A. Shortt, D.D.S
University of Michigan graduates

G e n e r a l
Tiw WahiCT by tjckJ-acuu Lather, ani na (lie innif iv
iU»..l 4. Mnm..»pml^ under ifmal l,t<™»
CoJo,,^ Wi]i.4i,i,tur)i Tiw .Jrnofio the nadenurk
„.m«j K rhc CoJonul w,:li.mifcuq( lk)undjr,im.

All ages welcome
Most Insurance Accepted

Reg.
'1795

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8
474-6900
Men.,

T h u r s . , F r i . 9:30-9:00, W e d . , S a t .

9:30-5:30

D e n t i s t r y

Mile
^ >

.<

Evening and Weekend
Available

Appointments

Call for Appointment

(313)

437-8189

22320 P o n t i a c T r a i l • S o u t h

Lyon

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East
SUPERMflilKETS

Wednesday/Thursday - April 13/14,1988

Small

investment

pays b i g dividends
for local business
square feet, compared to 1,000, and
I'm only paying $38 per month
more," Wixom said.
Jeffrey Wlxonl, owner of Sunset
From the beginning, he has been
Sportswear in Green Oalc Township,
summarizes his business philosophy self-financed. " I always made do
with this simple adage: "If you fail to with what I had. I would save, and
then invest that money in a new
plan, you can plan on failing."
The 26-year-old entrepreneur ap machine," Wixom explained.
The frugality has paid off. Sunset
plies his Work ethic to the creation
and printing of designs on T-shirts, Sportswear now has the capacity to
jackets and caps for businesses and print 500 shirts per hour. " A big job is
1,000 for T-shirts, but the average
organizations.
The thriving business is located in order is from two to six dozen. Our
the Colonial Industrial Park off Ten minimum order is one dozen for
shirts, two dozen for caps and a half
MUe.
Wixom first printed one of his dozen for jackets. Right now we're
designs on a T-shirt for a class working on about 50 orders," he said.
Although Wixom is able to handle
assignment when he was a senior at
Lakeland High School in the Huron large orders, he does not hesitate to
Valley School District. He received take small ones. "Small orders turn
so many requests for the shirt, he into large ones, and businesses refer
other businesses. Right now I have
decided to go into business.
"I had a job bussing tables at a about five orders a day just from
restaurant in Brighton, and I had repeat business."
Most of Wixom's customers are
saved $900.1 used that money to buy
used equipment and started out in within a 50-mile radius, and include
my dad's basement. That was in such well known names as GM Prov
ing Ground. His-primary clientele
March 1979," Wixom recalled.
Wixom sold his shirts by going to are businesses, schools and athletic
local businesses and showing them teams.
Wixom attributes much of his suc
samples of his work. Nearly six years
later, he was able to purchase new cess to an emphasis on quality
equipment and move out of the base workmanship. "I Want to represent
ment into rented quarters. In the us as a high quality multi-color
summer of 1986, he moved to his own printer. Quality of design and color
separation are very important. I
facility.
"I was just throwing money out the want the designs to be clean and
window, paying rent, and I needed
more space. Now I have 16,000
Continued on 3
By K A Y F A R E Y
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e CHICKEN

M e a t P o t Pies
T O W N

PRIDE V E G E T A B L E

Margarine
FARM

A M I D

DEL

6-OZ.

T O W N

BUTTERMIL.K

F R O Z E N

GREAT

G R E E N

G I A N T M I C R O W A V E

^MWM
V U r n

f0%W
THE L U U

FARMERS

C H O I C E

CAMPBELL'S

3.5-OZ.
PKG.

1-CT.

FLAVORS

KRAFT

lI'/z-OZ.
CAN

DINNER

Mac & Cheese Wheels

PKG.

ASSORTED

L O W F A T

8-OZ.
CUP

Borden Yogurt

S O U P

Cut Green Beans

PKG.

20-OZ.

ASSORTED

16'/2-OZ.
CAN

FRESHLIKE

F R O Z E N

Shoestring Potatoes

W

KERNEL

Bean with Bacon

FROZEN

NIBLET EAR WITH
BUTTER SAUCE

PRIDE W H O L E

Golden Corn

TUBE

LITTLE

l / C 5 5 c n S • CHEESECAKES-

CAN

T o m a t o Paste

10-OZ.

M O R T O N

M O N T E

l-LB.
'A'S

B i g Flalcy Biscuits

16-OZ.
CAN

Porl(& Beans

:?u'^^Ey
OIL

CAMP'S

F O R

D O G

Photo by John Galloway

F O O D

14-OZ.
CAN

Gravy Train

Jeffrey Wixom, owner of Sunset Sportswear, displays one of his finished products in the production room
S E V E R S O N ' S MILL & F A R M S U P P L Y
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES ' N C . ^ 4 \

S40cl Grand Rlv«r ' ri«,v Hudson. Uchlgin 48165
(Local«d 2 iNWi M>l ol MUloid Rd.|
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. . 437-8009
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MOTOR HOMCS i
,,>,,,U vou WAIT

REGU1>\R, NATURAL OR CINNAMON
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Langs Dealer • Complete Pet Supplies Hauling
Complete Line of Carnation Feefis
In the Historical
Custom Feed Made Daily
New Hudson Elevator

/ / ^

•'•mutouTeiPMUPTOEUvBiir""

$i39

O F T H E
MONTH

•

Join usfora
B e a c h F ' a r t y A p r i l 18,19,20

Special food, special drinks, special prices

i

SALES PERSONS

•31

437-7693
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SCREENED PEATt MIXEOTOPSOIL-WOOO CHIPS t SHREDDED
1 CEDAR SHREDDED BARK "BRIGHT RED. BLACK. BROWN I
MESITA i WHITE DOLOHrTE STONE "SAND i GRAVEL PEA i FLOAT
STONEtLANDSCAPEBOULDERS -

ERARYMALSYMES

Mott's A p p l e Sauce

6-PAK
4-OZ.
CUPS

56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Live
Mon-Sat
• (313)437-1723
Stock

'Try ournevi/Vi! lb. Hamburger
57936 G r a n d R i v e r • N e w H u d s o n

Dan's Auto Repair
. "53151 Grand River

f a m i l y

-

C e n t e r s '

3 4 8 - 1 2 3 0

Lifetime
Guarantee

887-5800

FOOT PROBLEMS?

Hlshiaod MMord Foot Specialists P.C.
Or. Leftowitz, Dr. Sieiner, Dr. Richard

Don't Walk In Pain
• Ingrown Toenails
• Diabetic Feet •Heel
Pain
• Ankle Injury
• Sufgery-Oltice,
Hospital

Brake Pads
A 9
-per wheel
Metallic Extra
Most Cars

p:5r^,„ Highland
i '^VAcross From stach's

• Bunions •Hammer
Toes
• Corns•Calluses |
• Fractures • Sprains *•
• Arthritic Feet •

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

NOVI — Custom built 3 bedroom Colonial in Novi's
Simmons Orchard — a desirable Novi Sub. Features^
many extras and convenient laundry chute. Home is
in excellent condition and ready for family living.
2-Car attached garage. Stove and dishwasher
inciuded. Buyer Protection Plan included. $123,900.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

f C C T

• Warts-Hands/Feet
•Child's Feet •Skin
Growths
•Sports Medicine •
Orthotics

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

uiLONETREERO.
~;7E1183 S . Miiford Rd.
• MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING: MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,
MEDICARE, AETNA, TRAVELERS,
HANCOCK, AMERICAN COMMUNITY,
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS
'EXCLUDES X-RAY LAB,
TREATMENT

437-6100 or 437-3222

Round steak
\Wth this coupon and an A D O m O I M A L
$5 PURCHASE Good through Sunday,
April 17, 1988. Ufnit one coupon per
customer.

L O W F A T .

. . B O R D E N

BUTTERMILK

O R

Chocolate Milk

FILSUPERFISKY

(

(fffj^f^
mftVM
i"*Jiiliry

NOVI

NOVI — The best of both worlds! WalK to Downtown
Northville or just a 5 minute drive to 12 Oaks Mall!
Beautiful 4 Bedroom, VA bath Williamsburg Colonial
with Southern Exposure. Great family area. Better
than new condition. Brand New Carpeting through
out, ail freshly painted and wallpapered. Family room,
2-car attached garage, all on a ^A acre lot. Mrs. Clean
will love this home. Buyer Protection Plan Provided >
plus Builders Home Warranty. $157,500.
Call 478-9130
ERARYMALSYMES

'/2-GAL
aN.

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
• 2&4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

150 E.
McHattifi\
"^"^

____

'The Best Rider Money Can Buy i

South Lyon

Rider Mower Model 80XE ;
Year Warranty 3 0 "

sleeve Briggs and

REG.
LUSCIOUS

m

Fresh

O R DIET: V E R N O R S ,

SLICE,

CALIFORNIA

O R A N G E

SLICE,

L E M O N - L I M E

PEPSI-FREE

O R

Pepsi-Cola

Strawberries

8-PAK
'/2-UTER
BTLS.

-HEAPING
QUART"

20 S T A M P S IIM B O O K ^5.00

KAREN WOODRUFF

NORTHVILLE

* Home Cooked Meals
' Individualized Care
' Local Transportation
* Assistance In Personal Hygiene
* Home Environment
' 24 Hour Supervision
' State Licensed

Prices effealve through Sunday, April 17.
We reserve the right to limit quantities to specified afnounts.
No sales to dealers, restaurants or Institutions.

Sa\ur6ay irom 10:30 to 11 a.m.

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

Speed

I

• Electric Start
• Fingertip drive
• Fully welded frame
controls

I
I

16 Hp 2 Cylinder Engine \
w i t h 4 8 " IVIower

;

BiggerThan A Garden

I
I
I
I

Tractor
Retail'5709

Sale $

I
I

Model
446
\

El'ery
•Copyright 19S6 Henry Fwd Heart and Vascular Inslilule

S U P E R M A R K E T S

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FORTHEELDfRLY

WKBD-Television/Channel50

HeeftSmsrt" Is for Informational puipoie* only and not (or the puipose of
giving mcdicil advice or consulUtion (or any specific condition.

First Class P o s t a g e S t a m p s

(517) 546-1799

PLUS DEP.

J A C K
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

NORTHVILLE — Quality Property! Invest in value.
Roomy kitchen adds to this prize. Meticulous upkeep,
brick/aluminum ranch, only one owner. Great family
area, electronic door opener, fireplace charm, central
air, foyer, walk-in closets, finished basement, large
trees. 3 Bedrooms. 2% baths. Master Suite, Family
Room. Patio. Buyer Protection Plan Pfovided.
$154,900.
Call 478-9130
ERARYMALSYMES

1

• Automatic variable i

Straiten engine

1834ChilsonRd.
Howell, Mich. 48843
OIMLY

$ A y | # ^ / £
fell
29 .

commercial cast iron

Biggest Case
' Ingersoil dealer in
North Aineflca for 8 years

f

Cut

Retail-1412 Sale
> a hp industrial

^iFiir;iiiisi5iiii(Biaii2]iiiiiiiiiIti

Brighton Adult
Residential
Care Co.

S O L D A S S T E A K

\

B

Let^dose
the b o o k o n

ingersoll
The N e »
Name for

forest f i r e s .

2 Cylinder 16 H.P. Onan
Performance Engine
Hydraulic Drive & Lift
Cast Iron Front Axle
Double Channel
Welded Ffam
Cast Iron Reaf Axle

3750

• Higi,. uow Range
•SGai.GasTank
• Lights & Hours Meter
•950 Lbs.Appr.)x. Wt.
•32x8.00x16 Rear Tires
• 2 year Warranty

All other tractors on sale

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles west of Wixom Rd.

>

Tfaclorj

New Hudson

(313) 4 3 7
- 1 4Mon-Fri
4 4 M; Thurs till 8
Hours;
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Business Briefs

INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY, INC., in Northville was
named to the President's Million $ Council in 1988 by Citizens In
surance Company. It is the second year in which the insurance agen
cy has achieved the honor with Citizens.
"The President's Million $ Council is a special honorary group
established by Citizens to recognize outstanding sales and aboveaverage underwriting results by the independent agencies which
represent us," explained James J . Coville, vice president of
marketing at Citizens Insurance Company in Howell.
The Insurance Exchange Agency placed over $2.5 million in
premium with Citizens in 1987 and fulfilled all other requirements to
qualify for the honor. The agency will receive an award plaque and
other special benefits.
The Insurance Exchange Agency is one of only 25 selected from
among more than 500 independent agencies that represent Citizens,
the largest writer of insurance through independent agents in
Michigan.

PETER WERTHMANN
K A T H L E E E N A. G O D F R E l ' has been named accountant for
the R.A. DeMattia Company, .2 leading land development and
design/build construction firm headquartered in Plymouth.
Godfrey, vi'ho holds a BBA in Finance from Western Michigan
UniVersity, is responsible for the preparation of various reports
within deVelopment and corporate sections including insurance and
budgeting.
CONGRESSMAN CARL D. PURSELL (above, left) has been
awarded his fourth "Goldeil Bulldog" by the Watchdogs of the
Treasury. The award was based on Pursell's voting efforts to cut
federal spending, eliminate waster aIld reduce the national deficit. It
was presented by Watchdog sponsor George Franklin (right). Vice
president of the Kellogg Company of Battle Creek.
Pursell scored 80 percent in the most recent "Economy Voting
Record."
According to the Watchdogs, the award is presented to "those
members of Congress who vote to contain unnecessary government
spending at least 75 percent of the time," based on a compilation of
selected votes on economic and fiscal issues published in the
Economy Voting Record.
"While I'm proud to receive this award, I am more proud of the
fiscally-responsible voting record it represents," Pursell said during
a recent ceremony where the presentation was made.

M A R Y O'NEILL of Whitmore Lake recently joined the staff at
VIP 1000 — a promotions and advertising agency — as advertising
associate for the business.
O'Neill is married, has three children and has been s Whitmore
Lake resident since June 1987. She has several years of experience in
the public relations field, and has deVeloped skills in many areas of
advertising programs.
J U D Y NEUBACHER, a Certified Financial Planner, recently
opened a business at 22322 Pontiac Trail in South Lyon. She shares an
office — which is located behind the Convenient Dental Center —
with Jacob R. Strecker, CPA.
A former teacher and restaurant owner, Neubacher offers finan
cial planning services for both businesses and individuals.

THE NOVI HILTON has earned the Four Diamond award from
the American Automobile Association (AAA) to classify it among
the nation's top accommodations, according to AAA Michigan.
"Guests Visiting a Four Diamond establishment are assured of
superior facilities, additional amenities, exceptional service and ex
tra touches that separate good lodging from excellent lodging,"
stated AAA Michigan Touring Manager Brian Potter.
"AAA thoroughly inspects and rates facilities each year to help
travelers take the guesswork out of selecting a place to spend the
night," Potter said.
Only 7 percent of the more than 18,000-AAA approved ac
commodations inspected annually are selected for Fqur Diamond
status.
••
A total of 21 Michigan hotels receiVed the Four Diamond award.
Diamond ratings will appear next to establishment listings in tile
1988 AAA Michigan/Wisconsin TourBook, which will be aVailable at
AAA Michigan offices statewide in May.

P E T E R J . WERTHMANN of Highland has been named personnel and administration manager for Ford Moter Land Development
Corporation after serving as organization deVelopment ad
ministrator for Ford Motor Company's Plastic Products DiVision.
In his new post, Werthmann wUl haVe personnel and ad
ministrative responsibilities for Ford Land's work involving major
real estate projectstn the Detroit area and Colorado Springs, and the
providing of real estate consulting and service to the parent com- •-..'<..
pany's worldwide activities.
Werthmann joined Ford in 1966 as an administrative specialist [^^>
for the Automotive Assembly DiVision. He later serVed in a variety
of personnel and organization positions involving hourly eihploy- i".';
ment, labor relations and training at Various plant, diVision and staff
locations in southeastern Michigan.
.-'
He was named organization development administrator at the
former Plastics, Paint and Vinyl DiVision in 1984 and at Plastics P r o - ~
ducts DiVision in 1986.
Before joining Ford, he served as credit manager and later as
.
personnel manager for the Sheraton Motor Inn in New York City.
A native of New York, he received a bachelor's degree in^'-"'
business administration from Michigan State University in 1962.
• 'v
JIM SUNDBERG of Northville has been appointed engineering ;'
manager by Ingersoll-Rand Company's Automated Production •.
Systems (APS) DiVision, a major supplier of automated assembly,
engine testing, weater-jet cutting and sophisticated fastenertightening systems for the automotiVe, appliance, ordinance and
other manufacturing industries.
Following a 12-year hiatus, Sundberg returns to APS where he
had been a project engineer untU 1975, specializing in highly sen
sitive ordnance assembly systems and automated transfer lines for
assembling automotiVe differentials. In the interim, he owned and
operated a professional engineering firm.
As engineering manager, he will direct all APS design engineer
ing functions for APS systems and other proprietary APS machinery •
components.

J E F F R E Y P. HAMMERER of Novi is one of 13 employees of
Armstrong World Industries, Inc., to receive the 1987 President's
Award for Excellence, the highest annual award given to Armstrong
employees in recognition of outstanding achievements.
Hammerer is a senior marketing representatiVe in the Residen
tial Building Products Division in'Detroit. Each winner of the Presi
dent's Award receives $2,500 in cash, $3,000 in Armstrong stock, a
bronze plaque, a blazer, a commemorative pen and pencil set, and a
lapel pin or necklace.
Headquartered in Lancaster, PennsylVania, Armstrong is
primarily a manufacturer and marketer of interior furnishings. Its
products include floor coverings (resilient flooring and carpets),
building products and furniture. The company, which achieved
record sales of $2,365 billion in 1987, also makes a variety of specialty
products for the building, automotiVe, textile and other industries.

JUDYCUBBERLY

CHARLES KIRBY

JUDY CUBBERLY of Novi has joined the staff at the Northville/NoVi office of Real Estate One. She and her husband Gary
reside with their three sons in NoVi's Village Oaks subdivision.
The Real Estate One family of companies is based on two basic
principles: providing the highest level of service to all buyers and
sellers and developing their own people to their highest level of suc
cess.

DeMattia and,Associates, the architectural/design affiliate of the
R.A, DeMattia Company, a leading land deVelopment and
desl'gn/build construction firm headquartered in Plymouth.
Kirby, who formeriy held the position of director of architecture,
joined the firm in 1984. He is a registered architect and a graduate of
the UniVersity of Detroit.

Social Security says
beneficiaries must file

F i l i n g f o r tax e x t e n s i o n saves worries

table, you are safe from the penalty.
If at the end of the four-month ex
tension period you are still unable to
Beneficiaries who worked last year as their primary source of income
file a return, you can request a se
and
earned over the Social Security after they stop working.
cond extension period you are still
When making an estimate of earn
unable to file a return, you can re- annual earnings limit are requu-ed to
file
an
annual
report
of
earnings
with
ings,
a person should consider such
In fact, if you happen to be traveling . meone With lots of deductions and quest a second extension by filing
things as cost-of-living increases,
Social Security by April 15.
Form
2688.
If
granted,
the
second
ex
outside of the United States and several sources of income. However,
You should take the time to use this potential raises, tips, etc. Employees
Puerto Rico on April 15, 1988, you for an employee with few deductions tension buys an additional two mon report for one of the things it is should note that the amolmt that
ths,
making
the
fUing
deadline
Oc
don't even have to submit Form 4868. and only one principal source of in
designed to be — a planning tool that must be reported is gross earnings,
Your filing and payment deadlines come, the calculations are relatively tober 15.
permits you to work and receive not take-home pay. For selfBut don't assume that the second Social Security benefits painlessly employed persons, the amount that
will be postponed until June 15,1988, simple.
To estimate whether you meet the extension is automatic — this grace and profitably.
automatically.
must be reported is net income after
If you file a joint return, only one • 90 percent requirement, you'll need a period is granted only to individuals
deducting business expenses.
The
report
is
completed
to
show
spouse need be out of the country on 1040 or 1040A form at your side. proving hardship or reasonable how much you earned last year and
Any change in earnings should be
April 15, 1988, for the automatic ex Check the W-2 mailed to you by your cause. Incomplete reasons such as how much you expect to earn in the reported as soon as possible to avoid
tension to apply. Your only require employer to see how much tax was "illness" or "practitioner too busy" current year. Social Security then ad- overpayments. Changes may be
ment is attaching a statement to your Withheld from your paycheck and are not acceptable. You will have to justs your benefits to reflect your reported by telephone, maO or in per
return, explaining that you were out how much income you received. supply detailed explanations, so estimate.
son to any Social Security office.
of the United States and Puerto Rico Total any additional sources of in don't count on a second extension
Failure to file an annual earnings
Problems
occur
when
people
earn
come, and then calculate any ad unless you have a legitimate claim.
on the due date of your return.
more than they estimate and fail to report may require a person to pay a
Outside of this exception, anyone justments to income. Refer to your
Remember, filing extensions are report it to Social Security so that monetary penalty. Failure to provide
else desiring an extension must file • tax form and follow the next three intended to help people who cannot their benefits can be adjusted to an estimate of earnings for 1988 could
Form 4868 - a simple, one-page, steps.
conveniently file a return by April 15. reflect the increased earnings. The result in an interruption of benefits.
First, compare your total itemized
seven-question form asking you to,
If you are a chroilic procrastinator, result is that thy receive more
The e a r n i n g s l i m i t for
estimate your tax liability for 198^ deductions With the amount of your however, postponing the tax deadline benefits than they are entitled to - beneficiaries under 65 was $6,000 in
standard deduction (formerly called
and pay any tax due.
1987 and is $6,120 for 1988. For people
is simply impractical. If you can an overpayment.
Paying less than your total 1987 tax zero-bracket amount) and determine calculate where you stand in relation
The law requires that over 65-69, the limit was $8,160 in 1987 and
bill triggers an interest charge. The Which is greater. Secondly, add to the to the 90 percent requirement, filing payments be paid back. Generally, $8,400 in 1988. The earnings limits do
IRS interest charge is levied on any higher figure the monetary value of a 1040 may require just a bit more this is accomplished through deduc not apply to people 70 and over.
amount you oe -- even When you app any personal exemptions to which time and effort than the extension tions from future benefits but it may
You should have received a copy of
ly for an automatic extension. A you are entitled. Finally, subtract the form.
be repaid in a lump sum. In any case, the earnings report form in the mail.
penalty of one-half of one percent (.5) total arrived at in step two from your
the process can be painful to people If not, call any Social Security office
One final reassuring note on exten who rely on Social Security benefits for a form. The number is 858-2523.
a month is slapped on those who have adjusted gross income. The amount
not paid 90 percent or more of their calculated in this step will be your sions: CPAs say there is no truth to
tax bill by April 15. The penalty, taxable income. Check the 1987 tax the myth that filing for an extension
grows by .5 percent a month, but caa- table to estimate what your tax bill invites an IRS audit. IRS officials
will be and compare this number to also repudiate this rumor. Rather
not exceed 25 percent.
To avoid the penalty, carefully -the amount you have already paid than breaking into a sweat over the
calculate Whether you have paid at through withholding or estimated tax April 15 deadline this year, you may
least 90 percent of your tax. This can "payments. If that amount is at least want to look into filing for an exten
be a litUe tricky, especially for so-..SO percent of the figure in the tax sion.
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Continued from 1
^ crisp with sharp lines," he said.

•

ls extensiVe to proVide a pleasant overall View.' The building will.

combine conVentional-construction in the office enclosure and pre-,f
engineered steel construction in the manufacturing enclosure. Oc- i
cupancy is planned for June 1988.

Watching Wixom demonstrate the
procedure used to print a design
makes the difficulties of the opera
tion clear. Each color in the design
must be applied separately, and the
lines cannot deviate by even a
millimeter.
To make the process even more
^omplex, Wucom frequently fades
colors into each other. For example,
in one of his designs, the beak of a
toucan fades from orange to yellow.
"You have to go over it a few times to
get it to come out right."

Wixom and his artists create the
designs in bis upstairs workshop.
Transferring the designs to cloth requires the use of photographic
negatives. "You have to use your im
agination a lot in doing the separate
stages of design work," Wbcom said.

oRi has it approved by the customer
before the order is filled so that
mistakes can be detected, especially
spelling errors.

After tfaiie design is printed, the ink
must be cured to keep it from smear
ing. "It must be cured - reach 320
Wixom also emphasizes the use of: degrees - and not just dry to the
imagination in creating designs. "I '-toudl. I have a conveyor dryer that
like to do modem, trendy stuff. I like .cost nine grand ($9,000), and all it
to use puff ink to make a design look --does is just dry the ink on shirts and
more real. For example, we usjBd.; jackets," Wixom laughed,
puff ink on a pumpkin and on a soccer'
Sunset Sportswear offers shirts in
ball to make them puff out on the
material. It has a better effect," he either 100 percent or blended cotton
and carries two weights of fabric. "I
said.
buy shirts from all over. Right
Once the design is complete, Wlx-. nowsuppliers are very short on

ir full service auto body repair sliop
•Free estimates
•Complete bumping & painting
•All insurance work
•Car rental available

Currently, Wixom is putting
together a catalogue of all Sunset
Sportswear"s products. "It's a big
growth step for us. I don't want to
grow too fast. I try to think of
everything ahead."
Wixom added, "A couple of years
ago, sales more than doubled, and
things were really hectic. I felt like I
didn't do my customers justice. I'm
trying to do the best I can do."

INC.

1

For The Handy Person In Your Home
2 FREE

Call For
Tee Times

TICKETS WEEKLY!

S n o r e s G . C . 517545-4180

GOLFERS SPECIAL

T W O 18-HOLE G R E E N
and

FOR
ONLY

O N EP O W E R

C A R T

All Week Days
Except Holidays

2 8
-Only

FEES

Subject to Cart Availability

Per Person-

Sign up weekly for a drawing for 2 FREE ticitets
for a^Sunday or an evening Tiger Home Game.
Drawings vi/ill be held each Monday A.M. for games
the following week. Deadline each Sat. 4 P.M. 18
years or older to enter. Do not have to be present to win.

•SELF-SERVE STATION
j^ersu.

29330 W i x o m R o a d - W i x o m
( A c r o s s Frorrl F o r d - L i n c o l n Plant)

Save NOu With S p e c i a l Package
P A N O R A M I C

Retail'12.00 •

4 7 1 - 4 7 9 4

Sale

$ g 9 5

Aho At Cteadm '»...Complete

3 4 9 - 1 9 6 1

$ 2 5 0 0 0tlx

Top S o i l & P c a t ' B y T h e L o a d or B a g
U-Pick-Strawberries'Approx. J a n e Ist

Included

New Hudson Lumber
437-1423

New Hudson

WALDECKER'S
Quality Collision Repair

T H E S I E R ' S

We Repair
All Makes

A p r i l S p e c i a l of t h e
Month

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

14x28 Swim Area
Stainless Steel Laoaer
Deck Support Bracing
Concreie Paiio
Stainless Steel Filter
Pump
Mam Dram
Skimmer
2 Inlets
Pool Base Hard Floor
(NotSandi
Safety Rope and Floats
Piumting
Maintenance Equipment
Ctiemicals For Pool
Excavation
Labor To Install
Electric Wiring

John Deere 185 with
46" Mower

and

9:5%^PR

14x28 In Ground Pool

'93.94/month for 36 months with '693.36 down payment *
Hydrostatic drive

Wfinkie Free Liner mstailaiion cuaranieeo

17hp Kawasaki engine
• Full pressure lubrication
> Filtered engine oil

Models
"We'll Treat Your Car
Like Our Very Own"
FREE

• 46" mower deck
• 22" turning radius

$

Offer good until April 16,1988

Jonn Austin Supervises
All Construction

BRIGHTON

229-8552

I Call Anytime tor Appoinimeni
OPEN

Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri.
10:00 to 6:00 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 2:00 PM
The Quality Goes In Before Y o

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi
fyr^^ Eiintsjt
2 (313)437-2091
ANN ARBOR
'-3*
(313)229-6548

^

YourJotin Deere
Lawn and Garden
Headquarters

Member o f the Tohn Deere Millionaire's Q u b Circle of Excellence

OMauAurr
«viccMm

U.S. Savings
Bonds make
good business
sensel
Caff today to find
out just how much
Bonds can do Cleanup
Wlih
for
HUGE

Extended
^
thru
x^Used
Saturday, \ Auto Show'
April 23rd \ Carpet

on 1 COO'S oil
rolls in
stock

. . . . with a minimum purchase of 330 gallons of any
combination of Mobil Delvac 1, Delvac 1300 oils, Delvac
' Super oils, and/or Mobilfluid 423.

I ShiftoptoDelwacat

Carpet Sale

SAVINGS

FREE M o b i l D e l v a c S h i r t

lOOO'sof yards
in stock

<-«-'«>"
marked prices <
selected
remnants and
short rolls in
stock

1-800-US-BONDS

M©bir

; ELY FUEL, INC.
C O M P A N Y

Since 192'0

• to qualified buyers

• / ^ • Thesier's

... with a minimum purchase of 65 gallons of any combination
' of Mobil Delvac 1,Delvacl300 oils, Delvac Super oils, and/or
Mobilfluid 423.

Y O U R FULL SERVICE

• Headlights

8 , 5 7 0

FREE M o b i l D e l v a c C a p

ESTIMA-pS

We Use
Manufacturer's Parts.'

• Overhead valves

Call
(313)

JOHNOEEXE

POOL SALE!
This is a quality pool!
With quality workmanship.

Line Of

Flowers, Perennials, Vegetable Plants, Hanging Baskets,
• Gardening Supplies. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 Days

DonaIdE. IVIcNabb Spring Cleaning

ONLY MINUTES FROM SOUTH
LYON AREA FOR THE FINEST
GOLF IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY.

Standard Features

fflt^r

56601 G r a n d R i v e r

300S. HugesRd.
Between Brighton & Howell

Just West of
Oicj23

L A N D S C A P I N G

(Between M e a d o w b r o o k & H a g g e r t y )

R e t a i l ^282.35

Sale

Rates.

40799 Grand River •Novi

Tax Included

7-7y4"

ISHoies Par 72-7045 yd Lesson Avail. ProShop
Restaurant Completely Watered, Outings Welcome

9901 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ml

• Flower Plantina
•SpringClean-Up
• R o c k G a r d e n s (Also Perennial Gardens)
• S o d - F n l l Lawns or S p r i n g Patch U p
•RetainingWalls/Decks
• Shrubbery & Flowering Trees
• Spruce, Pine & S h a d e Trees

Come And Visit Our Nursery Or Call For A Free Estimate

Delta 10" Motorized
Mitre Box

-WHOLESALE

B & J G A S & O I L C O . I N C .

Try Our Complete Practice Facility

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS now in BRIGHTON

ANNUAL GARDENING SPECIALS

Spf.^S
Ml

Grand Rlwr . nd Ri»efan(l 437-9X31
Aa7.9A2BNow Hudson GfaM
iIfofdRd. •»''•»•*»,

Laser X2
Saw Blades

which several problems can arise.
Most purchase/lease ag^-eements
prohiit assumption by a third party.
Some states have passed laws mak
ing it a felony to assume a sales con
tract or to sublease without the ex
press written permission of the lien
holder (usually thefinancial institu
tion) or the lessor.
Also, some of the auto equity promotors may simply pocket payments
received rather than pay the lending
institution and then leave town. If the
lending institution does not receive
its payment, it will attempt to
repossess the car, and the original
owner or lessee still owes the balance
even though the car is not in his or
her possession.
For a copy of this report, send a
self-addressed stamped envelope to
the BBB, 150 Michigan Avenue,
Detroit, MI 48226. Attn: Auto Equity
Plans.

IKH>Y C O U N T

M-.-u.?S.«Vl

~j

Consumers who have been tempted
to take advantage of advertisements
claiming to rescue them from car
payments, or ads offering assistance
in getting a car with instant credit
approval, should look at such ads
with caution, according to the Better
Business Bureau.
"Auto equity promotors" are in
dividuals or companies in the
business of acquiring vehicles from
an original owner or lessee who cannot continue to make payments and
then sells or subleases the car (for a
fee) to someone who otherwise may
have had problems purchasing or
leasing a car.
Although the original owner or
lessee does not have the car any
longer, the car still remains in his or
her name.
According to a BBB report, "Auto
Equity Plans", contract assumption
or subleasing is a growing issue from

shirts, especially 100 percent cotton.
High quality cotton shirts have gone
up in price 50 cents in the past 18
months. I've had to absorb a lot of
dollar increases," Wixom said.

56981

WEEKDAY
SUPER-SAVER

warns consumers

of a u t o e q u i t y offers

Sunset Sportswear firm paying big dividends

F A M E INDUSTRIES has announced plans to enlarge its ...
facilities in Wixom. Fame Industries manufactures specialty con-.X;!
veyor systems, automation equipment and assembly systems
related to the auto industry.
Fame Industries acquired the five-acre site from Wixom's Mc- "
Quade/O'Brien Developers last fall and has selected Holton ComA
panies as the design/build firm. Groundbreaking ceremonies were
•
held recently.
Holton Companies, a design/build, construction management-"-"
and general contracting firm, has designed and will construct tile
24,000 square foot single-story office/production facility, devoting' "

. - ; » „ f » A /v«(nit.*s;»,»,.-;v5..«<.;,4„
ft. most"
• pleasing-I;
^
The building is «oriented
on'Slesife WpfoVide'the
architecturalieatiires towariieland River AVenue, and landscaping

You Wake up in a sweat. April 15 is
closing in and your records are still
_ an intimidating mess. Deadline anx"iety is making you consider
desperate actions.
Should you rush to push the return
out the door? Or maybe the IRS Won't
notice if you mail the forms out just a
little bit late.
If you choose either action, at best,
you risk losing money from a
carelessly prepared return; at Worst,
you may suddenly find yourself pay
ing penalties in addition to any tax
^due.
According to the Michigan Associa
tion of CPAs, you have one choice
that will keep you from losing both
sleep and money: request an
automatic filing extension by submit
ting Form 4868 by April 15,1988.
An automatic extension pushes the
filing deadline to Aug. 15, giving you
an additional four months to prepare
and file your tax return. Take note
that the key term here is file, not pay.
^ While the IRS allows you an exten• s i o n for filing your completed tax
forms at a later date, any tax due
must be paid at the time you request
an extension or you'll face interest
and possibly penalty fees.
(Individuals Who need more time
to pay their taxes can submit Form
1127, Which requires you to document
the details of any extraordinary
hardship preventing you from paying
your taxes on time.)
^
An automatic filing extension is
^easy to obtain. No one from the IRS
Will knock on your door demanding to
know Why you are not filing on time.

^^-^

316 N. Center, Northville

Dooald E . McNabb Company

a rrember of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

437-8146

or

357-2626
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Animal Services
Farm Animals

021 Houses
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- Local Call Does It All...
S l i
Horsesi

AUTOMOTIVE
Antique C;ifs
AuiomoDiies
Autos Under $1,000
Aulo Pans & Service
AuiosWaniefl
Beats A
Campers. Trailers

Consifuction Equip
Four-Wheei Dnve
ven cies
Mororc/des
Recreational Vehicles
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Trucks
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313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705
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Services
Business Oppon
Clerical
Oay-Care
Medical
Nursing Homes
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Help Wanieo General
Help Waniea Sales
income Ta« Service
Situations Manted

Deadlines

Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney. & Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulation 68.100

'!i5sday

Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.
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SIS Directory

Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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Special Notices

g e r / L i v i n g s t o n

HAMSTERS: 7 weeks old.
Very friendly. (313)632-6254.
HORSE Manure: Sawdust
mix. You load!! Fowlervilie.
(517)223-3150.
HORSE Manure for your
garden! Will load!! Call
(517)223-8863.
HORSE Manure: Call
(313)449-2579.
HORSE Manure: Wood shav
ing mix. We wiii ioad!
(313)437-3302.
KITTENS. 6 weeks, males,
litter trained, indoors.
(313)229-4155 after6 p.m.
KIHENS: 7 weeks, male,
white/orange, female,
black/white. (313)34r0777.
LAB/DOBERMAN Mix. 4
months, female, friendly.
Current shots. (313)878-3742.
LABRADOR: Purebred,
black, female, 15 months.
Good home!! Trained.
(313)661-8454.

P u b l i c a t i o n i

GREEN SHEET EAST
mCLASSFIED ACTION ADS

M ivi

mm

010 Special Noticas
SOFTBALL in-fielder, look
ing for a team. (313)231-1717
after 5:30 p.m.
TEEN NIGHTS, Every Friday
and Saturday Night. 8-mi(3night. Kids now have a place
to go. Pop, hot dogs, and
french fries all JI.OO. $2.00
cover charge at the door. For
information call (313)227-3353.
Las Vegas, Coney Island,
Brighton Mall.

064
078
069
065
066
061
076
062
0&4
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

T H E

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

P H O N E

M A N

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

013 CardofTtlanks
very lovely dinner you served
after the service.
Don would have been
pleased to know that the Pall
bearers were Norman Pettibone, Mac Smith, Doug
Swann, who all grew up
together in Howell. Dick
Pless and Mike Dilloway who
were buddies from the
Genral Motors Proving
Grounds, and 2 members
from the Antique Car Club,
Jerry Daugherty and Albert
Sawallich.
Thank you again, each and
every one of our friends. May
God bless you all. Sincerely,
Barb MacDonald, Chris and
Tom Knapp, Tom and Wensday MacDonald, Marie and
Kim Sawyer.

016 Found
LAB: Female, black, big.
Grand River, Chilson Road.
(517)546-8381.
REDBONE Coonhound. Pinckney/Howell. Must identify.
(517)675-5524 after 6 p.m.
SMALL white female dog, S
months, Parshall and Builard.
(313)632-5224.
STUFFED Clown doll. North
ville Estate Trailer Park.
(313)449-8100.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

021 Houses
WANTED: Artists, crafters for
17th annual Whitmore Lake
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. 2350
Craft show. December 3. 014 In Memoriam
Sq. ft. colonial, 2Vz baths,
Juried. Call for application.
formal dining room and living
(313)449-4781.
IN Loving Memory of JOHN room. Family room with
WANTED: Dead or alive. All M.EUSTACHE taken April 15, fireplace. $145,900. Rk:hard
101
past and present Livingston 198'. So sadly missed. Krause Builder (313)229-6155.
102
Players who haven't been Mother and family.
BRIGHTON, City of.
?50
ii4
contacted for the 25th reun
Completely remodeled, turn
116
015
Lost
ion party April 29. Looking for
of century home. 4, possible
366
old slides, pictures, and
368
5 bedrooms, large kitchen, 2
ENGLISH
Bull
dog,
white
113
memorabilia. For more info,
387
female. 9 Mile, Rushton. baths, 2 car garage, corner
contact Nancy. (517)546-9621.
112
Needs ear medication. lot, 66x132. Moving, must
ill
seii. Reduced from $89,900 to
WEDDING invitations, colors (313)437-8417.
105
399
or elegant white and ivory. LAB./SETTER mix. Black $85,500. No agents please.
103
Select ffom a vafiety of
104
with white chest. April 7. (313)227-7173.
quality papefs to suit your
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
109
personal taste and budget. Dutcher/Coon Lake area. approximately 1800 sq.ft., 2
i07
108
Traditional and contemporary Reward. (313)878-6243.
full baths on acre, located by
106
designs. South Lyon Herald, LOST cat. Answers to the GM Proving Grounds.
117
101 N. L a f a y e t t e , "Mimi". Probably with Asking $73,500. Caii for an
110
115
kittens. Grey. (313)349-1635.
(313)437-2011.
appointment (313)227-3192.
118
MEDIUM light brown female
119
dog, answers to Sobe.
013 CardofThanics
M i i f o r d , A p r i l 10.
Oil
0i3
(313)685-8796,(313)684-1058.
THE
Family
of
Donald
R.
012
BRIGHTON
016
MacDonald would like to 016 Found
Immaculate ranch in ex
001
thank
all
of
our
friends
for
002
cellent condition. 4th
014
their friendship, sympathy, BEARDED Collie: Big young bedroom in lower level.
CIS
support and tributes during male. 3-1-88. (517)546-4153.
Oio
Newly redecorated and
Don's illness and death.
BUFF and white tiger, male, carpeted throughout. New
Rev. Gary Damon of United
shorthair, Brooks in Howell. Cabinets and counters in kit
Methodist Church of Howell
chen. New kitchen floor.
(517)546-0172.
and Rev. Kenneth Gruebei of
New window treatments.
FOUND.
Small
female
cat,
NOTICES "ijj^ the Geneva Presbyterian
Ready to move right in.
dark
gray,
four
white
feet.
Church of Canton were there
Large family room PLUS
when we needed them, and (313)227-4634.
Florida Room. $129,900.
will always be remembered GERMAN Shepherd Mix, one (H876)
for their kind words and year, collar, male. Wood La010 Special Notices
PREVIEW
prayers in the hospital and ke Village. (313)227-6977.
PROPERTiES
ABSOLUTELY Shaklee nutri- during the funeral service. LAB: Black, white muzzle and
(313) 227-2200
tion, cosmetics, biodegrad Thank you again, to the Poodle cross. South Lyon.
able cleaners. Wholesale, members of the Methodist (313)285-4848.
Women's Association for the
free delivery. (517)S4M83S.
CERAMIC Classes. Greenware, firing and supplies. For
details, (313)22^8360.
CHOICE beef sides. $1.45 Ib.
Choice pork J1.05 Ib. Cut,
wrapped, and frozen. Guar
anteed. RICHARDSON
Custom B u t c h e r i n g
(313)735-7268.
The quality built homes of Timber Ridge are destined

E
Q
U
P
I

QOl Absolutely Free

WBBHTON: Rebuilt like new.
u|drooms, fireplace, bow
wiTOOw, lalie privileges.
Excellent buy for $52,000.
REALTY WORLD - Van's
(313)227-3^55.
"BRIGHTON area. $62,500.
,.1,200 sq. ft., 1 acre, laite
privileges. Call Karl, The
Micfiigan Group.
(313)229-2469.

-dl

i?5
167
160
161
162
163
164
166
166
iM
170

FOR RENT

Green Sheet
Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circuiaiion 49.900

.esday

239
2*0
7i
220
225
210
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U
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&E
Q
U
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I 215

c:;Mey. Hartland,,& Fowlervilie Shoppers

' ^iville,

15

j^

H orse

^

1ST. OFFERING on this deiightful colonial in South
/.yon, features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room,
/ formal dining room, library/study and partially
I finished basement. $65,900.

company

\SUPER TRI-LEVEL on 1% acre lot in country sub
ffeatures 3 bedrooms, family room with natural
fireplace, large kitchen with built-in Jenniare
fange and microwave. All appliances stay. 2 car at
tached garage. $94,900.

HELP!
We desperately need farms, vacant acreage, any property that
now or could be horse property.
We received 79 requests for property in March alone. Only
"Horse Farnns Only" deals exclusively with this property
For Spring Offerings Gall
^."^
Kathie Crowley
J,
KenClumor
'I/,
Sandy Urfer
List with us —
(313) 3 2 0 - 3 3 5 3
(313)348-4414
Expect results

FOR

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT SPANICH RANCH
on 2% gorgeous acres features 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, library/study, formal dining room and
finished walkout lower level. Many extras! 2 car at
tached garage. Custom built barn. $174,900.
NICE RANCH in the country on over 2'/4 acres
features 3 bedrooms, country kitchen and IsL
^loor laundry. 2 car garage. 2 barns. Don't miss
*this one! $87,000.

SALE

BRIGHTON area. New quality
custom built ranch on scenic
IV2 acres. 2'A car garage. 3
bedrooms. 2 ceramic baths,
great room, fireplace, wood
windows, ceramic foyer,
large main laundry, full
basement, high efficiency
furnace and much more.
$118,900.(313)685-1057^

BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 950 BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
sq.ft.
ranch, attached garage, SUNDAY, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
ranch, 2 car garage, nice area
1
acre,
1/4 mile to OakBy owner. Lake of the Pines.
close to school and highPointe.
$61,900.
(517)546-8252. 4 bedroom wing Colonial
ways. $82.500. (313)227-4075.
BRIGHTON; Gorgeous house, 2% baths, family
Southern Colonial in Green room with fireplace, finished
BRIGHTON Schools. Just field Point. 4 bedrooms, large basement, 1st floor laundry
reduced. 2 stories. 3 lot. Call Judy Nadzan for a room, 2 car garage, brick and
bedrooms, V/2 baths, with p e r s o n a l s h o w i n g . aluminum maintenance free
beautiful river frontage. (313)227-3930 offered by The exterior. Large lot, many
extras. 5343 Red Fox Road.
(313)227-1021.
Michigan Group (2619).
(313)227-2081.

Pick out your carpet, near Elementary School, paved drive, beach & boat privileges on Duck Lake, 1,416 sq., ft. L-shaped ranch, 3
bedrooms, great room. V/2 baths, large modern kitchen, laundry •
room on main floor. 2 car garage, full basement, energy efficient ;
furnace and water heater.
i
Will produce on your lot for $90,000
:
3338 Harvey Lake Road, second house north of Chevron
•

Miiford

Carol
IMason,
Inc.

J O H N S O N H O M E S , INC.
(313) 685-123(1

By the Sound Buster's, all
occasion music. Ask tor Al.
(313)229-2863.

• Ranches
• Bi-Leveis
• Tri-Levels

DJ for all occassions.
Reasonable rates. Call Rebel
Sound (517)521-4262.
FREE pregnancy test, iivhlle
you wait, and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom.
(313)624-1222.
GARDEN Rototiillng. Quality
wofk. Reasonable fates. No
chafge to needy. Guafanteed. Call for an appointment. Big Jim (517)223-3919.

Open Daily & Weekends Noon-5 p.m.'ClosedThursday.

MICHIGAN GROUP!
9350 Sweetbriar
Built with pride, this custom i BR Colonial features
six-panel doors; Andersen wood windows; and sixinch exterior walls to compliment the high efficiency
heating system. The all natural woodwork; beauliful
oak cabinetry; and attention to detail will impress to
day's home Buyer. Set in beautiful "Hunter's
Ridge" in Brighton Twp. (Old U.S. 23 S Hyne Rd.)
Immediate Occupancy.
Code No. 2211
Price J154.900
Your Hostess: Sarah LeShow

9061 Andrew
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL situated on rolling site,
overlooking OSBORN LAKE. This home has a
"couniry kitchen" that opens to a family room with a
full wall brick fireplace with efficient heatilator. Also
a first floor laundry. The extra high basement ceiling
can provide that extra room for hobbies or a "rec"
room. The community provides a private lake,
beach, baseball area ... a great place to raise your
family, Brighton area.
Code No. 1652
Price S112.900
Your Host: Rick Smith

714 Sunrise Park Drive
FUN IN THE SUN - Just about the same as water
Iront Save this one for last if your young at heart.
Lake Chemung just across the street. 3 Bed/rooms
W/O. Just V: mile north of Grand River, off 1-96 al
Sunrise Park. You might think something is wrong at
this low price of $70,000.00. MUST SELL. 714 Sunrise
Park Drive.
Code No. 1
Price $70,000
Your Host: Tom Cox
•

3809 Glenn Hills
LIKE NEW! MOVE RIGHT IN! New Roof March 1983.
Trees and rolling PLUS a super quad with 5
bedrooms. 2 baths, the list is endless. Travel V k
miles north of M-59 off Hartland Rd. to Hibner East
to Hartland Hills Sub. about
mile. Drastic Price
Reduction. All of this for only $104,900.
Code No.
Price $104,900
Your Hostess: Shirley McKefvie

575 Hilltop (Huohaa)
THE HOUSE HUNT ENDS HERE. Super large 2800
Sq. Ft. t Bedrooms, 3 full baths and lots of room for
Mother, with a separate area just for her. A very
private setting with lots ol trees. Travel about V/2
miles north of Grand River off Hughes Rd. About 50
yards beyond the Road marker tor Hilltop. Follow
the signs - 575 Hilltop (enter oft Hughes).
Code No.
Price $119,900
Your Host: Tom Cox

4646 Blossom Lane
Large full brick ranch in Brighton. Wooded acreage,
linished w/o basement. 20x20 in-ground pool, cen
tral air. 2 baths plus 2-'/} baths. Stop by for a tour or
call the Michigan Group and ask for Judy Nadzan.
227-4600. Home-227-3930.
Code No.
PnceJ199.90a
Your Hostess: Pam Walsh

Lot No. 15 Mystic Lake Drive
Fantastic views from this new custom brick & slucco
tudor. 3150 sq. ft. of gracious living. 4 Bedrooms,
first floor study with French doors. Formal dining
room, large family room with its own stairway. 3 Car
garage. Many custom appointments. Located on 1
plus acre lot at the end of a private cul-de-sac
across from Burroughs Farms.
Code No. 1929
Price $277,000
Your Hostess: Irene Kraft

Executive Tudor close to Pleasant Valley & 1-96. 4
Bedrooms including large master bedroom suite.
2'/i baths, formal dining room plus family room,
fireplace, deck, library, 1st floor laundry. Side en
trance garage, circular drive, central air. full base
ment. The price is right too —
Code No. 2472
Price $174,900
Your Host: Randy Meek

Superb Energy Etlicent

R„eriraiurnr,gMFolio.!0 0K:23.nd
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7301 Brighton Road
Private Paradise! Wooded 5 plus acres with extensive landscaping, large swimmable pond with its
own island and slide. Scenic view from every window of this 2550 sq. ft. home. 4 Bedrooms or 3
bedrooms and main level study. 2'A Baths, family room with fireplace plus large great room with bay
window and deck. Large kitchen. 16x14 Wood barn with loft and cement floor. Many extras. Located
just outside the City of Brighton. Unique property for family & entertaining.
Code No. 1956
Price $215,000
Your Hostess: Sandy Gavin

H o m e s

Mf^OFl M n i l R « ;

'

MoycLnuuHa

...

Lovely, well maintained ranch in desirable sub
with the best of care given by the owners. Hardwood floors, fully fenced yard, full basement, at
tached garage, familyroom with fireplace..What
more can you ask for? $105,900. Novi Schools.

Ds.-y i?-6. Dosed Tues & Thu(*

MOOELPHONE „•,

-Q..i...

GnnoRner Bngmcn. Pn

2»-5n2

229-6559

Congratulations!
Another Record Breaking Month

. I-Vacant land available to build the home of your
!; ^freams. Call today for details.

344-1800
Each office independently owned and operated.

S

Lu«ury condomintum
homes npstleo in a
ciarmmq wooded selling

Mi^.-..-..
«22Bro<*w09cU«ljWj».
NTEMPORARV RANCH-WirH -'CGIfSSiC" CHARM A3 you Poll
inio tnft'dr,ve. you'll leel inis hoine i5 special. 6ul tne momenl you slop
mlo trie loyor. YOU'LL KNOW" S«t on 1'^ acfcsjin Ofiautilul "-Rollinfl
Meadoiis ". mis custom nome has me tealures tp Compliment irsbeauSucn as Central aT, Jenn-Ane range. Ouill-in microwave A
distiwasher; oak caDmets. 1st tloor laundry. 2W Dams, ricn iwood-work
and ceramic, and a desiflner decor. Tne walh-out basement is "Drepped"
lor a tuture bam ComB,n,ng elegance and Quality, elliciency and luiury.
CodeNo.;!677
Price C29.S00
Your Hostess. Jan Zupho

78ft4Din«n«
COME HOME TO THAT "COUNTflY FEELING" . LK«te<] ]U3t OulSKia
BftcRioo. ihia i BR noma is set tn one ot tn« area's mos( attractive com
munities, wnemer yomate uniwiotling.in th« -Fionda" room, -rhite your
cniidren enjoy the 32 tt pool, or having a Bar-B*0 on me over lOOO sq it
ot decks. . the view and the roilmg country 5ide is sure to have a relaxmg ettect With over 2100 sq ft, Th baths, walk-out lower level; and
"lots" ol storage. Slop by and see lor yourseii
CodeNo.2678
Price$ii9.900
Youf HosiiDoug Roose

'15

— Now Taking Reservations —
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM $106,950

Too New
for Photo

Ranches and 2 %\or^ filans
Cemraiiy located to Doiroit
Ann ArOor. Flini anfl L-in-iinq
fvlinulps to tiarks lanes and
ski Sites

On.silP lOQtlinq Irail

wiin e«f!rcis(' stations and
lenms COurl

•
•

K E I M

R E A L T Y

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center

SURROUNDED BY TREES — Custom built 4
bedroom, 2Vi bath home is located on a nicely
treed % acre lot and features formal living room
with fireplace, dining room, family room with
fireplace, attached garage and much more.
$139,900.

^A
'J

Hioniy t.itod Bfiqfiton Schools
Cit/ SPrvirPS

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - Spacious older
home offers great potential, large 2 story heated
garage offers great possibilities for home oc
cupation. $135,000.

fly Appoinmenr Only
229-5722

NORTH HILLS COLONIAL — On beautiful wood
ed lot features popuiar 4 bedroom 2Vi bath floor
plan with dining room, spacious family room,
main floor laundry and much more. $159,900.

Broker Participation
Welcome

4997 Strawberry Lake Rd.
Welcome to this beautiful 2100 sq. ft. quality home. 4
Bedrooms. 2'/: baths, jacuzzi. cathedral ceilings.
Andersen windows, oversized garage. Move in con
dition. All on a lovely 2 plus acre lof with a fenced
back yard. About 3 miles SW of Hamburg. Good ac
cess to Brighton. Ann Arbor, and Metro area. A
Must See'
Code No. 2493
Price $137,900
Your Hostess: Nancy Liddle

Million Pius

Sales Volume for March

/A

E A R L

B R I G H T O N

Homesites are also available starting at $63,900.

11745 Burgoyne

Brandywine Farms

A L L H O M E S O P E N SUN, APRIL 17,2-5 P M

* 2 ' 6 et'.i' c .•.alls • tr.i.e g'ass /.''•ro.-.s
OIKECpONS; 1-96 ...1 II Pieiuni

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 227-2200

Y e s . . . t o t h e

Pride: Quality, Custom, Unique Wooded and Rolling. Convenience: Paved Roads, Natural Gas, Cable
TV Public Sewer. Accessibility: 12 min. to Ann Arbor, 20 min. to Novi, 50 min. to Detroit. Recreation:
Hudson Mills. Bishop Lake, Huron Oaks, Kensington & Kent Lake Parks just minutes away. Charnng
Cross. Ooen Weekends 1-5 PM. Nancy Hubbell, 231-3941 or Bea Johnston, 546-7497.

Only

vaiierflojna lum len Go to Grina

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/54S-7550
313/476-8320

m m a

Stilsonburg Station

• Colonials

Completed homes start at $202,900.

(313) 227-5000.

BRIGHTON
Right in the city ... for super
convenience. Come and see
this home that is freshly
painted, remodeled bath
and carpel like new.
Refrigerator and stove stay.
Just $69,800. (M505)

D i s c o v e r tJie F e e l i n g . . .

B R I G H T O N

from

HOWELL
Fantastic brick country
- ranch on a large lot. Wood
BRIGHTON S C H O O L S . irim throughout. Stone
Happy living starts here lor
lireplace. Master bedroom
your family! Country setting. Close to schools, town suite wilh full bath. Formal
and x-ways. S2JCF. Call dining room. $98,900. (N526)

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

New Model Home In Axford Acres $110,000.00
Immediate Occupancy — Open Sat. & Sun. 11 to 4
Newly Designed for 1988 Spring Starts —
Now Is The Time To Plan Ahead
"t;

to be as unique as their outstanding wOoded settings.
Five flc)or plans to choose from; 2800-3400 sq. ft.

MALE black puppy mutt.
(313)624-1778.
MANURE, garden quality,
•'.bsolutelv Free
also some mulch hay.
:; W'JOD Pallets. Good (313)887-3970.
:-.diina .voofl. Take any MANX Mix: Needs somebody
• :.i'jr,:. (517)546-1645.
to love. Female, spayed,
i:i '.•-I'livlo'RE wringer declawed. (517)546-1788.
i'ump needs repair. MATTRESS and box springs,
full size, (313)229-9319.
.:. I: -. (517)373-8614.
CO/IS. Free firewood. NEW Century Encyclopedia:
1960. World. Year book,
v=:::^-;-11. (313)437-3871.
'.L.'i-i natural gas hot 1967-1980.(517)546-3307.
PICNIC table, fair condition.
..••-r. (517)548-4591.
.';',: old blond puppy. Lawn furniture, metal.
(3i3,5aC-1552 days or (3l3)348-1038aflerS p.m.
PUPPIES. Border Collie/Lad
17)546-3545.
, •. SilOVJmOBlLES. Need mix, 7 weeks. (517)546-0489.
e p a i i . Y o u h a u l . PUPPIES six weeks old,
••13) 8_37-3854 ,^
c u t e and l o v a b l e .
] 'i.-M.LO;-; propane water (517)223-9753.
Building License
:;ea:-=r. Ciiest type freezer. RABBIT Hutch and Hanging
Seminar
Baskets. Call (517)546-0954.
J-iK.j;.ifi7;223-3531.
by
..LIJ ;.;iNUM Storage RECONDITIONED pets.
Jim Klausmeyer
Adoptable free to appropriate
:213;227-S112.
. .DOR.-'.eLS kittens. 8 weeks homes. Animal Rescue.
(313) 887-3034
i c . litter t r a i n e d . (313)227-9584.
Prepare for the State
'Cl"i5i5-1297.
^
ROCKING chair, uphols
Examination
tered,
tapestry
print,
beige
,t,'i:,'AL .^id. Free adoptable
Sponsored By
tones.
(313)437-9706.
j-y.s
Bnght.an Big Acre,
Community Education
SCRAP iron. Old farm
;af.;r-j2ys. 10-2 p_.rn^
Programs at
..USTPALlAir"Shepherd; equipement Absolutely free.
Pinckney
(fcC, lii-.es attention. Call You haul. (313)449-2443.
SCRAP
metal,
cement
(313)878-3115
3t3iJ27-2J32 evenings.
Novi
3cAGL'E'/WALliER Mix. Year culverts (drainpipes), old
jid. Al- sttots. good wilh kids. windmill for parts.
(313)348-1200
(313)349-3345.
517!5':S;^2658._
:LACK Walnut trees, SHELTIE mix. 30 pound
stock. You dig.female, spayed, 1% years, LOSE Up to 30 pounds In 30
housebroken. (313)632:7660. days. SAFE. ECONOMICAL.
.t?;5';6-97=-!.
•,R;;r,-i.iY MKC, 2 years, SMALL Bathroom wash bowi. Guaranteed. DOCTOR
recommended. (517)54fr3337.
'..c-:; !.unter, excellent with Call (313)227-2795.
SOLID Oak Pallets: 30x61 LOVING Photography will do
'..hiidren. i3l3)477~0467.
JUllT |r, Oven: Cook top. inches. Good for firewood. your wedding pictures,
surprisingly reasonable. Call
j:<je- refriceralor. All works. Call (313)887-7245.
SWING set, needs paint. for free wedding planning
3:'i''i?&-S''Ai.
.;L0Ti-ii;i.3. Howell Church Ironrite ironer, works. You guide. (313)449-2130.
(Jlinst. Grand River, take. (313)227-7383.
TELEVISION Set. console. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
.7or.c3ys 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Ci.CT;j:;:G. Church of Christ, Fixable but not working. You
All persons who are creditors
SOS P:c.--ett Rd. Tuesdays, haul. (313)878-5986.
TELEViSiON Set. Needs ol Wilcox & Sons, Inc., a
•i-6 p..;..
Michigan corporation, must
OOORVM
' LL and storm, 6 ft. repairs, or for parts. Old file their claims in writing
Combine.
(313)349-0789.
;niis. (313)348-2583 after
with the corporation at 2700
THREE Kittens, two adult Musson, Howell. Michigan
):30 p.fTi.
48843, on or before October 1,
.JIJTCH bunny. Black and cats. (313)227-1863.
.vnlte male, 2 years old. THREE trees, you cut and 1988. Except as otherwise
pfovided in the Michigan
;313)229-2615.
remove. (313)231-3230.
TOUR
larqe fuel oil tanks, TO good home 1 year black Business Corporation Act. a
lossibly tv/o with oil. Lab/Collie mix, male. cfeditof who does not file his
claim as fequired by this
(313)887-8553.
313)C3:'-_5»8S.
notice, and all persons
-REE
puppy, male. TWO twin beds complete, 1 claiming through or under
mattress. U pick up. him, are forever barfed ffom
517)546^7231.
(313)22^988.
suing on the claim of
b W n g Set
WHIRPOOL Washer, needs othefwise realizing upon or
(517)5-18-2755.
enforcing it.
19 in. pump. (517)546-0239.
•''.IE toiiel (white),
•i:.;'/.
Good. You take. WOODEN Screens and
Storms. Some old. Some PREGNANCY HELPLINE.
.:;.j':.i-'055.
" D-ne. 1'.^ year full new. (313)346;9693 evenings. (313)229-2100. 24 hours. Prob
....ale. Papers
lem pregnancy heip, tree
002 Happy Ads
pregnancy tests.
.i,c!uuc(J. (313)878'681S.
Confidential.
GUiiJEA Pigs lo good home.
009 Political Notices
PROTESTANT Minister avail•313)685-9385.
_
able to perform marriage
washing
• \ !
i nI i.!
ceremonies. (313)632-5748 or
liiiiig condition.
(313)62M511.
313)229-2537.

021 Houses

Say

i

A Real Estate

harms O n y

BRIGHTON: Unique 2 story
home. By Owner!! Near
Lindbom School. Completely
remodeled, 4 bedrooms, 2'/i
baths, family room, fireplace,
country l(itchen with builtins, dec)( with patio. Fully
insulated. $98,900. Appointmentonly! (313)227-1327^

021 Houses

021 Houses

D21 Houses

021 Houses

i

Homes as unique as
0
the sites they are built upon.

DJ

021 hlouses

— :

1W

Mousenoia Pels
Pet Supplies

Monijay Green Sheet
VVednesfJay Green Sheet
'ediiesday Green Sheet Plus
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(Older h o m e in
excellent condition)

2271 Clyde Road
A FAMILY TREASURE - $134,900 - 2288 square feet
with 2 full baths. Two full kitchens and huge family
room with woodburner. Four bedrooms, iormal din
ing room. SUPER QUALITY THROUGHOUT!!!
Beautiful setting on 4.5 acres. Wood barn is 28 x 48
with electricity. Don't miss Ihis GEM.
Code No. 2435
PriceJ128,500
Your Hostess: Rose Taylor

2200 E. Highland (M-S9)
A super 3 bedroom house with loads of extras, in
cluding all appliances, full basement, breezeway. 2
plus car garage. 10x20 utility shed and over '/4 acre.
Bring your checkbook and be ready lo make an of
fer. First come, first served!
Code No. 2629
Price $75,900
Your Hostess: Flo Herman

10745 Arbour
Southern Colonial in prestigous neighborhood, 4
bedrooms, large lot, circular dr., 2% baths,
fireplace. Don't miss this one. Ask for Judy Nadzan
at the Michigan Group, 227-4600. H-227-3930. Call
Judy for private showing or stop by. $159,900.
Code No. 2619
Price $159,900
Your Hostess: Judy Nadzan

ALL H O M E S O P E N SUN, APRIL 17,2-5 P M

KftlEW CONSTRUCTION NORTHVILLE iSbacious 3 bedroom country contemporary style
~*^lonial on nicely treed lot features spectacular
nken Great Room with second floor balcony,
rmal dining room, spacious library, and side
itry garage. $189,900.

"GET LEGAL"

JJEW LISTING — Exceptionally well maintained 4
bedroom colonial on an outstanding lot with
,. trees and stream provide a park-like yard with
jheated inground pool. Owner has been transfer\2 '^A. Immediate possession. Just $196,000.

Please call 344-0325, for more information.
Located on Novi Road, just South Of 9 Mile in NOvi.,
Buiidinq ?e;i

AnOther Fine COmmunity By Selective HOmes

;'.-s .n Bficntnn lo

NEW LISTING - 3200 sq. ft. Executive Colonial
in desirable Meadowbrook Sub. is in perfect
condition and oHers a full list of customized
features. Immediate Occupancy. $279,900.

S214 Hepnar
This fjome nas ,warmin and cnarm. Tne mature trees, and tne landscap
ing create a beautitui setting lor inis 3 BR nomo. Inside, itie decor is at
tractive as me setting Featuring, tamily room vriin woodburner on a brick
nearth. a deck ott me dmmg room: tmisned and nealed garage: etticieni
natural gas. and located souin ol Pinckney at me corner ol Panerson
Lake Rd and Patterson Lake Or.
Code No 2590
Price S74.900
Your Hostess HuldaSnurllell

7240 Bishop Rd., Brighton
Rural living at its best on 1.97 acres, a private lake,
and only $109,900. Your host will show you through
this updated farm house with mother-in-law
quarters or a possible in-house office. This great
family home has over 2500 square feet of country liv
ing.
Code No. 1331
Price $109,900
Your Host: Alan Day

22883 Kay St.
5 Br. Quad. Nice neighborhood close to shopping,
schools, FP in Master Suite & Family Rm. Attached 2
car garage in rear.
Code No. 2589
Price $98,000
Your Hostess: Sandra Baum

NEW HOMES
MODELS, MODELS
MODELS

349-5600
M o v e in to

H o m e ofthe Year!

T h e N e wA m e r i c a n

Lifestyl<

/chiuellzer
_jEOierto».Incf

'REALLY SHARP... This end unit is in move-in conIdition, with 2 BR, 2% baths, full basement,
fireplace, and garage. The perfect condo for only
;$91,500. (N01GLE). Call 349-1515.

•I •
$52.00 per sq. ft. on your lot or ours. 2350 sq. ft. Cape Cod, 3
bedroom, 2V& bath, full basement, library, great room,
masonary fireplace, large covered rear porch, 21^ car
garage.
Includes the Following Standanl Quality Feature*:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anderson Windows
Brick 4 Sides
Insulation Energy Package Includes High Efflclency Furnace
Colored Balll Fixtures
Stained Premium Woodwork
Oak Flooring in Foyer & Kitchen
75' Well and Standard Septic
Call For More DataUs
Model Now Under Constructioni

The Aniencan Dream is your own home And even though
the dream of home ownership may have seemed out of
reach your own home could be murh closer than you
thinl; Commerce Meadows in the heart ol Oakland

^bathsi suiiroofn.'fam^^^^^
bars. Combine
Ithis with a private setting on 3 acres in Plymouth
Twp. $387,900. (NOOPEB) Call 349-1515.

Summing (=ool-Sun Deck • All Weather Rcc^eatu^n • Lu^h
Landscaping

LNIQUE HOIWE ... With much charm and warmth,
situated in Northvilie's historic district. Beautifully
restored, authentic period wood trims, 4
bedrooms, 2Vi! baths. Main level floor plan open
and spacious. Perfect home for the antique collecfor. Asking $139,900. (N23LIN). CALL 349-1515.

60 HOMES ON DISPLAY BY
Darling Homes Little Valley Home^ Parkhurst Homes
Global Homes .McDonald Homes Oualit^- Homes
MICHICANS UVRCEST HOME DISPLAY
2-iOOCommerce.MeadowsCircle • Wn-m M
4
IX1
Fotr Miles Noah QI l-<J6 on Wnom R,jdd

303 N. Main St.. Miiford
685-2020

#1 •

Are you Interested In
Selling Real Estate
If so, give us a call. We offer all the training and
marketing tools you need to be successful.

684-2767

"Building Fine Homes, For Fine Families"

OMEGA HOMES

loiYNAMIC CONTEMPORARY ... Home accon•tuated with 8 skylights, open staircase with

COMMEDCF
A IVIANUf ACTUf?£0 HOME COMIVIUNItV

'Now Is The Time To Call. - CHUCK FAST
.'Northville
349-1515
DON KAMEN
•Livonia
522-5333
DARLENESHEMANSKI
Plymouth
453-6800

11283 Meadowood
Beautiful Colonial over 3,000 sq. ft. on
acres. 5
bedrooms - li/laster bedroom on main floor. 2
fireplaces. Lower level walk-out could be finished
2833 Tipsico Lake Rd., Hartland
Enioy year round fun! Just '/z block to private for additional 1500 square feet. 1-96 W. to Pleasant
Dunham Lake & Goil Course. Spacious quad nestledValley exit left short distance to Culver Road to
in lovely treed setting. Prestigious Dunham Lake Spencer right to Van Amberg left to Buno right to
Meadowood.
Estates. North olf M-59.3'-^ miles east ot US-23.
Price$179,900
Code No. 2490
Price $107,500 Code No. 2397 .
Your Host: Carl Vagnetti
Your Host; Jerry Biaike •

4815Surfwood
Lake Sherwood, Commerce Township, well kept 3
bedroom ranch with 87 ft. frontage on main part of
lake. 2 baths, family rm., attached garage, many
other features. South off Commerce Road on Surfwood to address.
Code No. 2468
Price $194,900
Your Host: Dan Leabu

NEW HOME
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

108 E.Caledonia
Your invited to preview this immaculate 3 Come preview Ihis immaculate 2000 SF
bedroom 1750 custom colonial rn over 1 contemporary home in the City of
ac. on Spencer Rd. Brighton Schools. Howell. Builders own custom built home.
Brand new. Immed. occupanjy. LOTS & Too many extras to mention. Immed. oc
LOTS & LOTS of extras. Priced to sell.
cupancy.
Code No.
Price $129,900 Code No.
Price $139,900
Your Hostess: Carol Long
Your Hostess: Mary Connal

OPEN

UOPimwiy
Lake Cnemung Wllertront' Custom built 4 bedroom some
« i t n lireplace and oeaulitui view Brick and redwood e « .
tenor, aliacned 2 car garage, plus storage sned & dog run
Mature trees lor summer snade A line lamily nome.
Original owner wants smaller nome Grand River lo
HugnesRoao. lo Pamway Drive.
Code No. 2126
PncoJtlS.OOO
Your Hostess Paula Lucas

SUNDAY

2-5 P . M .

YOUR T E A M '88

i p

WATERFRONT
Lot 2, Eager Rd.
Come preview this new 1400 SF waterfront home on
Echo Lake. Other waterfront lots to choose. M-59 lo
Eager, north about 1 mile, home on right.
Code No.
Price $121.900
Your Hostess: Pal Fleck

10606 Culver
Sharp spacious ranch close to ex
pressway. Beautiful treed and land
scaped one acres lot. 1800 sq. feet spic &
span clean. Great Room 28'x21', 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room wilh
California driftwood fireplace.
Code No. 2379
Price $110,000
Your Hostess; Marie Coulter

• - . O P E N
^

3348 Diane
Spotless 3 bedroom home with park and privileges
on Hope Lake. Backyard has mini barn and
playhouse. $89,900. 1-96 W. to Exit 145, approx.
mile to Hilton right. 2 Miles to 3348 Diane.
Code No. 2598
Price $89,900
Your Hostess: Donna O'Hara

S2slNavi|o Trill
Arrowhead SuD.
Enioy your own private luiury spa' 16x16 atrium w,tn npt
tub in tne center ot this lantasnc 2S0O SF 4 bedroom rancri
adjoining nundreda ol acres ol slate land. Full walk.out
basement could be m-law apanment Super quality
tealures tnrougnout' Simple and unassuming on tne out
side, but dynamite on tne inside' West on M.3fl to Chilson
Road. Norm on cniison to Navaio
Code NO 2S26
Price t22S.M0
Your Hostess Saundra Brown

SUNDAY

2-SP.IVI.

CALL 227-4600
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021 Houses
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025 Mobile Homes
Fof Sale

025 Moblle Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

033 lndustrial
clal
For Sale

Commer- 064 Apartments
Fof Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

084 Apartments
For Rent

101 Antiques
076 lndustrial,
Commerical For Rent

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

ROBERT RUMFORD ;.
COHOCTAH: Country living. FOWLERVILLE. Bring your
ANN ARBOR Antiques Mark
BFjlGHTON TWP. 1.83 acres,
SOUTH LYON: Dream home BRIGHTON. New 14x70 NEW HUDSON. 1987 UxSOlil
HOWELL. One bedroom, PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom, BRIGHTON, City of. 8,040 ft. et-M. Brusher, Mgr. Sunday,
BRIGHTON.
Hidden
Harbor.
Only 15 minutes from Howell. horse. Let's go to the
HAMBURG TWP-$119,900
f,3,0 ,0 0 0 . Nice area, BRIGHTON: Your business 1 and 2 bedroom units downtown. $4?" per month, refrigerator, range, all utili of light industrial. Office/in country on 1.8 acres of Mansion lap and shingle.bedroom, appliances, shetl'l
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, breath- country. 3 bedroom ranch on Immaculate brick ranch on 5
ESTATE AUCTION
Antique
and your home on the same available for immediate occu- including utilities. $600 ties. Newly decorated. Scen warehouse space available. April 17 opening 20th season,
partially f u r n i s h e d ' !
(3)3)255-5019.
k «
ESTATE
last nook, 2 car attached y/2 acres with 5 stall barn. acres. Big kitchen and dining HOWELL, Northwest of. partially wooded properly. $20,900. Highland Hills. Sharp (313)437-1461.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Road,
SUN. APRIL 17,1 P.M. property.
5
sq.
acres
on
Skylights,
balconies,
see
Truckwells,
high
ceiling,
$13,500.
Mobile
2
bedroom.
ic
waterfront,
ideai
lor
1
2
security
deposit.
No
pets.
p a n c y . From $450.
.(313)684-65561 garage, Greal Room, fire Low 60's. Call (517)487-5171 or room. 3 large bedrooms. 2% Sharp ranch on beautiful 5.5 thru fireplace, unique.
exit 175 off 1-94.300 dealers in
F
u
r
n
i
t
u
r
e
US-23
near
1-96.
Paved
road.
2
brand
new
construction.
Very
persons.
No
pets.
Lakefront
homes
lor
rent
while
you
NOVI.
1
9
8
1
Fairmont
Hapov
Garage available. Available
place, deck and much much (517)351-6923 collect. Ask for baths. 1st floor laundry. acres. Full basement, Ander
(313)227-5882.
quality antiques and select
1 = f } ^ Highland (313) 887-7500
NORTH OF M-59 on US23, 9
«"•.-'
BYRON
bedroom home and 2,052
a p a r t m e n t s . $455. competitive rates. Immediate collectibles, all under cover,
Repair — Reconstruction miles to Center Road (Exit
Home. 14x70, 2 bedrowrr,'
more! Only $71,200! CallJerry Jackie Potter. Coldwell Bank- Basement. Big garage. Call son windows and doorwall. $218,000. REALTY WORLD - build. 1(313)699-7366.
F-i-FTY ACRES with sq.ft. shop. $144,500. REALTY BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, in now. (313)231-2442.
Hartland .(313) 6:2-6700
occupancy.
(313)229-2710.
Van's
(313)227:3455.
(313)878-9768.
BRIGHTON:
You'll
want
to
Milt, (313)229-8431. The Michi Extra large garage, heated,
Reproductions
or Cheryl: RE/MAX Suburban er Simon Real Estate.
garden tub, all appliance^ |
5 a.m.-4 p.m.. Admission
75), East 1/8 mile to Runyaii
Shiawassee River frontage WORLD-Van's (313)227-3455. town location. Security depo HOWELL. Quail Creek will
plus 220 amps. $63,000. Call UNION LAKE area. By owner. see this 3 bedroom Vh bath including washer, dryer,(Dealers & collectors)
(313)750-1055, toll free FOWLERVILLE. Beautifully gan Group.
Road (Service Drive), South
Paved road. Part wooded HOWELL: 30 acres Commer sit. No pets. $450 per month. have 1 and 2 bedroom SOUTH LYON. Large upper, BRIGHTON. Beauty Shop $3.00, third Sundays. The
Period furniture designer
MARIE COULTER, The Michi Three bedroom tri-level, mobile on its own property. semi-furnished, all new 1
1-800-544-0776 iJC3).
apartments available for May. partially furnished. No pets. with equipment for rent. original! FEATURING: A
one mile to Gordon Road;
decorated 2 story colonial
and part rolling and open. cial Property. Will split. (313)231-1236.
(craftsman
Call (517)548-3733 for Utilities included. $450. After (313)227-5646.
superb five drawer SHAKER
East 1/4 mile to 10136 Gordon
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2 with full basement, includes HAMBURG Township. Rush gan Group, (313)43ri456 or large lot in nice subdivision Priced to sell at $30,000. siding, central air conditio'f^
$65,000. (VLN504)
Southwest corner of D-19 and BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom town- appointment.
near Elizabeth Lake and REALTY WORLD - Van's ing. $15,900. $1,655 down
25 years wori< experience Road, Fenton. SHERRY
. 5 p.m., (313)437-9795.
chest, butternut, all original,
bath, 2 car garage, full combination kitchen and Lake Estates, Pinckney (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON,
North
of.
house
apartment,
in
a
3-unit
1-96 exit. 10% down.
full schooling with credentials RANDALL AND DON
$172a month. (313)54^2845.'
SOUTH LYON. Quiet setting Commercial building, 1,000 to pictured upper half page 86
basement on 10 acres. dining room. Family room schools, new construction, 3 BRIGHTON area. Lake Williams Lake Road. Two car (313)227-3455.
apartment building, at 328
(517)546-9527.
Pick up J delivery
has brick fireplace and bedroom, 1,040 sq. ft. ranch, Chemung privileges. Two garage, fireplace, new carpet BRIGHTON TWP. Mobile NOVI. 1986 14x70 Titanr'l
on 2 acres. Spacious 2 5,000 sq. ft. for lease. Hyne "SHAKER WAY" C. Muller;
RUMFORD PERSONAi
$58,900.(517)223-7342.
PREVIEW
$
6
5
0
per
North
First.
Vacant,
SOUTH LYON. Light indust month. Rent with option to
THE GLENS
stained glass. 3 bedrooms, Andersen windows, full bedroom, deluxe cottage, throughout, very clean, Home. Vh car garage and lot.
bedroom, 1 bath, with de^k,
bedroom apartment. Newly and Old 23 area. Call MARIE SHAKER blanket chest in red
REPRESENTATIVES. Fufni^
PROPERTIES
Jos.
T.
LeFave
Live in lovely wooded area near
8
4
0
sq.
ft.
building.
rial.
V/2 baths and 2 carattatchedbasement, blacktop drive, clean, Immediate occumpan- $87,500. (313)698:9086 after $36,500.(517)546-2282.
cathedral ceilings, isiajid
decorated. Heat included. COULTER, The Michigan paint; life size American
tufe and antiques, rope bqd
517/546-7550
buy possible, with rebate on oowniown Bngnion Easy access
1
^
garage. $84,600. Call Harmon four blocks from lake, imme cy, $59,900, by owner. 5 p.m.
$44,900.
Contact
Dan
Leabu
437-5657
313/476-3320
(c. 1800), fancy dresser,
$550.(313)227-2265.
1
0 96 atiO 2'J. Elliciency. I S 2
BRIGHTON, Red Oaks. kitchen and more. MoMIe
Gfoup, (313)437-1456 OfINDIAN carved trade sign,
the rent. Agent owner, bedroom
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOI^ RAISED RANCH
unils with spacious
Real Estate. (517)223-9193.
Jr., The Michigan Group,
chestnut with traces of paint,
WALLED LAKE, 3 bedroom Doublewide 3 bedroom, 2 full Home Brokers, (313)348-6iTr j
bedroom suit, primitive china
diate occupancy, builder will (517)546-4887.
(313)227-4600.
(313)398-9277.
rooms, orivaie Balconies, fully
WITH 3 car attached garage. All Oak Cabinets &
(313)227-4600.(2315)
065 Duplexes For Rent
late 19th c; Iron dough
cabinet, 42 inch round
f i n a n c e , $ 6 9 , 0 0 0 . LAKELAND; Contempofafy. brick ranch, breezeway with baths, late model, % acre.
carpeicd. appliances, pool
FOWLERVILLE. 1600 sq. ft. scraper, tombstone shape
hardwood parquet flooring in kitchen. Lower ,
^IGHTON TWSP: Prime Vh
Call Oelween 9-5 Mon mru f n .
(517)546-0801.
WASHTENAW County. Two BRIGHTON, Downtown.
Nearly new and in mint attached garage, large Must s e l l , $48,900.
n
CAST iron cook stove, with oak/ash table, eastlake
warehouse
newly
remodeled
level has walkout to Patio. Home also has 2 1
S U r l c n g « I J « 2 5 per month
tjfwp
parcel.
Heavily
wooded,
Large
2
bedroom,
second
HARTLAND.
Ranch
style,
2
with round forged handle
commode, oak dresseft
historic buildings, beautifully
229-2727
HARTLAND area. Beautiful condition. Two bedrooms, fenced yard with patio. (313)229-8048 after 8 p.m.
.irge wolmanized decks. No. 697. $99,500.
[jflBitly foiling. Picturesque renovated, totalling 5,688 sq. floor apartment. Appliances
b e d r o o m , k i t c h e n with finished office. $600. with chisled folk image eariy warming ovens, $50. Hand- steamer trunk, primitive
Cute Mobile Home with lafge
2,300 sq.ft. contempofafy two baths, study, fireplace, $68,900.(313)624-2486.
hewn barn b e a m s .
Must see. (517)223-9090.
appliances,
no
pets,
$
5
0
0
per
.•fluting
in
Prime
Area.
included,
no
pets.
Available
19 c; very unusual iron bird (517)546-4498.
tools, cotton scales, old
ft. commercial zoning in
lot. Woodland Lake water
bilevel. Immaculate condi garage, basement. Wooded 022 Laltefront Homes
••Parked. (313)437-1513.
fishing lures and more".
Dexter central business May 1. $395 plus utilities and MILFORD and M-59. Large 1 month Security deposit. HOWELL. Commercial bath with rams heads and
O L I N G
privileges. $35,000. Call Judy
tion. Completely finished. site. $129,500. PLYMOUTH
bedroom
lake
apartment
b
u
i
l
d
i
n
g
(313)632-7220.
jBpiGHTON, Hamburg area. district. Can be used for retails e c u r i t y d e p o s i t .
For Sale
14x70 2 bedroom, 2 bath
legs: small collections eariy
Equipment and building
COLONY: (313)995-1911.
a
personal
show
Nadzan
for
3
ceramic
baths,
2
V
4
car
Fireplace,
garage,
no
smok
for
sale.
Grand
River.
3
0
0
0
sq.
R E A L E S T A T E , INC
stove, refrigefatof'
' 'Picturesque 1/3 acre lot on and office. Call Michigan (313)227-4096,(313)231-2933.
LIGHTING and IRONSTONE; CLASSiFIED DEADLINES
HARTLAND: Three bedroom,
material, John Deere 60
garage. Professionally land MILFORD/KENSINGTON BRIGHTON: Nice 2 bedroom ing. (313)227-3930 offered by
ing,
n
o
pets,
$
3
7
5
utilities
ft.
Excellent
for
automotive
washer, shed. Familymeal bin in blue paint; Wednesday 12:00 - Green tractor with 3 point, 3 point
^private lake. Perked. $18,000. Commercial Group, Inc., your BRIGHTON. Large lower
attached garage, country
201S.
Lafayette
scaped, y< acre lot, deck. AREA. Quad on 10 fenced with walkout basement on all The Michigan Group.
Section.
$14,40(<'
iV^Hi consider land contract commercial realtor, level apartment Excellent included. Mature women. setting. $450 per month. No r e l a t e d b u s i n e s s . SHERATON swing leg game Sheet Shopping Guide SerV blade, 1967 Ford 600 10 yard
Immediate occupancy. Near acres. Indoor arena, 12 stalls, sports lake. Move-in condi
S
e
c
u
r
i
t
y
d
e
p
o
s
i
t
.
(313)229-7115.
location downtown Brighton.
table with scalloped top; ing Dexter & Green Sheet dump truck, 1955 Ford step^
Pets!! (313)632-5292.
(313)229-4144, (3131477-0115. (313)662-1234.
Hartland High School. bordering Kensington Park. tion, well cared for. $64,000. FOWLERVILLE. 1980 Monat - J
437-2056
Security entrance system. (313)887-1936.
SOUTH LYON: Store front cherry HEPPLEWHITE dining Shopping Guide Serving side, lawn dump cart, floor
;
BYRON.
Off
of
Silver
Lake
Property
that
makes
you
feei
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
lower
co,
2
bedroom,
1
bath,
14x60
$139.900.(313)632-7618.
REALTY WORLD - Van's
14x70 2 bedroom. 2 bath,.
Washer and dryer. New NORTHVILLE: Large one apartment, close to town. discounted. Call with offer. table; STAFFORDSHIRE: Highland, Thursday 3:30 - model corn sheller, two
;Rbad, Wooded lot, 320x100 035 Income Properly
with enclosed 10x12 porch,
»
522-5150
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom char good. Call Kathie Crowley, (313)227-3455.
w/7xi2 expando. stove!,'
appliances and much more. bedroom apartment, fife- $475 per month plus security Parking. Bathroom. several wonderful small Shopper Business Directory, haywagon running gear!,
$76,900 & $79,900'
For Sale
Horse
Farms
Only,
<
;
feet,
$6,800.
(517)223-8159.
in
fireplace,
newer
built
mer, 3 car garage, air,
collections (15-20) HOOKED Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon table saw, hand tools, gas
BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung. carpet throughout, must be refrigerator, disposal,
$475 per month, includes place, beautifully decorated, deposit. Utilities not (313)349-3730.
washer, dryer, shed. ReirNew 24 unit condominium complex on a picturesque
jaccuzzi, much more, in (313)348-4414.
RUGS: small collection day Green Sheet, & Green tank, large wood furnace,
Best buy. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, moved off land. $8,000.
convienant to downtown. included. (517)548:2849 after
utilities. Call (313)229-7158
037
Real
Estate
Wanted
ree Section.
$14,800
NEW LISTING!! SPLIT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON
beautiful subdivision. MILFORD Schools. 3 1,700 sq. ft. Immediate occu
hilltop setting in the city of Northville. Each 2
CANTON incl. large 20" Sheet Business Directorys, surefire 101B built-in Ontario
BRIGHTON: Furnished Pleasant treed setting, with 6 p.m.
NOVI
area,
construction
yard
(517)223-3444
week
days,
Super clean and nicely decorated 3 bedroom
(313)632:5534 after 5 p.m.
:•_ HOWELL/BRIGHTON
bedroom ranch with pancy. Land contract terms.
platter and covered veget Monday 3:30 - Wednesday forced air. Magic Chef LP
bedroom, 2 bath unit has private entrance, carpon,
CASH for your land cottage for short term rental. stream, ground level patio. HOWELL: Large choice, for rent 8313)474-6666.
home in desirable area. Family room, possible 4th
HARTLAND Shores Estates attatched garage on almost Must sell, $87,000. Rick 'or (517)223-3306 evenings.
«,Eyery amenity included with contracts. Check with us for No pets!! (313)229-6723.
Holly Park 12x60 wilh a 12x24
able dishes: signed TIFFANY Green Sheet.
furnace, 14V4 ft. fiberglass
$525.
Call
(313)478-8283.
laundry room, patio or balcony, central air...and each is
bedroom, central air, full wall fireplace, ceiling
i Ihjs 12 acre parcel located your best deal. (517)548-1093 COHOCTAH: Upstairs 2 NORTHVILLE. Nice one newly decorated, 2 bedroom, RETAIL or office space (or bridge lamp: QUIMPER, deal
(convenient M-59 and US-23). 1% acres. Located on M-59. Sandy, Michigan Group, HAMBURG Hills: 1987 Patriot aaauicn. enclosed porcii.
v-haul boat with trailer, 33
complete with carpeting, lightfixtures,all mini blinds,
14x70, large lot, 2 bedroom, 2 fireplace, stove, refrigeralor.
refrigerator, range, utility rent 1,000 sq.ft, 6161 W.
fan. $74,900.
; off Coon Lake and Chilson or(313)522-6234.
Lake privileges, 4 bedroom, Good investment By owner. (313)227-3657.
bedroom apartment, $300 per bedroom, downtown. Heat room. Outside storage. No Gfand River. Phone er just back from France; COPPER boiler, excellent h.p. Johnson motor and
and fully equipped kitchen including microwave.
sheO.
$15,200
baths, large wood storage
• xjoads. Wildlife, heavily
2'/^ bath Colonial. V* acre $65,000.(313)231-2044.
CHIPPENDALE slant front
accessories. This is only a
month. First and lasts month, furnished. For one person. Pets!! $420. (313)878-9768.
BUCK LAKE: Here's a house barn. Extras!! $21,500.
CASH
for
your
land
contract,
(517)546-6750 or (313)229-8^47 desk, birch, 40", refinished shape, $145 or best offer. partial list. TERMS: cash of
' wooded, rolling, wetlands.
beautifully treed lot. Stormed NORTHVILLE. By owner 120 with potential. 3 bedrooms,
Jewel Tea dishes and presssecurity deposit, plus utili- $350 per month. References. UKELANO - Hamburg. M-36.
(517)546-7657.
,
privacy,
greal
location,
loveafter
6
p.m.
(313)231-2333.
SINGLE
FAMILY
IN
DUPLEXZONING
and screened pofch over plus year old Victorian home nice location, wood siding,
and hardware replaces 20's:
equivalent. Not responsibly
I
I
(313)349-3019.
Located in
IMMEDIATE
2 bedroom duplex, natural SOUTH LYON. Retail or collection 400 TOBACCO jars: ed back chairs. (313)437-6573. for accidents or items afte;
. ly homes, etc., etc. A rare PRIVATE Investor, buys ties. No pets!! (517)546-5637.
Partially renovated 3 bedroom 1% story home on
looks inground heated pool, with gingerbread molding, 2% car garage and carport HIGHLAND Greens. 1986
DRY Sink, buggy seat,
houses,
any
size,
any
condi
HIGHLAND
fireplace,
garage.
$
5
2
5
per
lind
and
only
$29,000.
OCCUPANCY
large lot. Full basement, fenced yard, palio.
office space, downtown loca Over 200 pieces significant
sold.
finished rec room with pool meticulously restored and Just reduced $82,900. REAL- Springbrook. 2 bedroom,
tion, including foreclosures.
NORTHVILLE
; IVLB224)
month includes all utilities. tion, 400 sq. ft. $200. and important pewter, Amer. commodes, oak dining room
$55,000.
table, central air, extras. This completely redecorated. TY WORLD - Van's garden tub, ceiling fan,
GREENS
ALPINE
MODEL PHONE: 344-9776
set,
china,
glass
and
misc.
Will
look
at
all.
Call
No pets. Security deposit (313)455-1487.
and Eng. some signed: 135 E. Main Street, Pinckney
won't last long, $164,500. Large corner lot surrounded (313)227-3455.
appliances, immediate occu
Lunch Available
}
APARTMENTS
ESTATES
OPEN l-6 Except Tliufsday
(517)548-2164.
HEAT INCLUDED
required. (313)231-1840.
Buyers only by appointment. by white picket fence. 3
pancy, 14x70. Asking $17,500.
SOUTH LYON SALE/LEASE. BANKS AND DOOR STOPS: Inn, front lower level. Fond
2377 N. Milford Rd.
HARTLAND:
Lakeffont
on
In
the
heart
of
THINKING
about
selling
your
18th
and
1
9
C
English
COUNTRY ESTATE - RANCH ON 7 ACRES
(313)887-4336.
(313)632-6872.
bedrooms, Vh baths, parlor,
PINCKNEY.
Deluxe
2
Light Industrial, office, stor
PREVIEW
1 mi. N. of M-59
TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER ':
Sales by: CENTURY 21MJL Corporals Transferee Service 851-6700
Natural beauty surrounds bedroom, appliances, fife- age. 1,000-12,000 sq.ft Sales PORCELAINS AND SILVER: Memories Antiques. Friday
home or know of someone Oakland County's
Builder's custom home must be seen to ap HARTLAND. 3 bedroom library, wine cellef, coal bin Beautiful Long Lake. Custom
(Highland Rd.)
(313)266-6474, BYRON
PROPERTIES
built home, approximately
these apartments. Take the place, basement. $550. starting at $35,000. Lease Large collection unusual and Saturday, noon to 9 p.m.
who
is?
Young
married
preciate the quality. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family
and
inactive
cistern
in
base
ranch, full basement, 2V^ car
(313)887-4164:
Sunday 10-4.
(313) 227-2200
couple looking for Northville recreational area — foot bridge across the foiling (313)227-3434.
IRONS
AND
TRIViTS
both
room, 2 fireplaces, Florida room with Jacuzzi, un garage. Owners anxious. ment, original light fixtures, 2900 sq. ft., 2 balconies offer HARTLAND SCHOOLS
from $4 per sq. ft. Land
brook to the open park area WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedfoom. Contract Terms Available. chlldrens and full size:
home. Call (313)477-3067 after 2 bedroom apart
finished waikout basement. Two 2-car garages at (313)425-6440 d a y s . wood floors and wooden gorgeous view. One of areas Large home, large fenced
NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
or
just
enjoy
the
tranquility
of
tached, one on first level, one at walkout level. (313)632-6535 evenings. Ask staircase in this 1,400 sq.ft. most desirable All Sports lot. approx. 1680 sq. ft. 3 NOVI Meadows. 19K Chafnp6
p.m.
ments
available
JERRY DUNCAN'S
$390 a month. References Between Brighton and Ann SEWING related items: 2 pc.
FENTON Building Sites. 4
NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
ANTIQUE SHOW
the adjacent woods.
walnut and poplar cupboard,
Lovely V/2 acre pond with pine tree backdrop.
home. Large back porch Lake. Two stone fireplaces, bedrooms, full bath & ion, double-wide,.,-?
VACANT
lots
needed.
and
security
required.
Arbor,
close
to
1
9
6
and
rolling
parcels
near
Silvef
for John.
AUCTIONEERING
immediately.
Cable,
air,
tasteful
decor
central
COLLECTIBLES
bedrooms,
2
full
baths.,
C.1820,
1
6
panes,
old
red
$169,900.
perfect for porch swing,
master bedroom, doorwall &
take. Gas available. $12,900 Livingston county area sr. citizen discount.
SERVlCE
1(313)545-6350.
US-23. Colonial Acres Invest- paint: oil painting American
throughout.
Underground
1
5
0
spaces
available
Woods
View
1
bedroom
$
4
6
5
separate
laundry,
fireplace.
garden. 2 blocks from down
deck oft family room. This
Farm Estate
to-" $14,900. Land Comract preferred. Please call Carol
m e n t C o m p a n y , clipper ship, late 19fh c.;
sprinkling
system,
3
car
BRIGHTON
Woods
View
2
^edroom
$515
$3
5,0
0
0.
C
a
l
l
Lis-a
town Northville, duck pond,
double wide has an excepHousehold Antique
067 Rooms For Rent
terms. Call Jerry or Cheryl at at Keating Community Next to Alpine
(313)437-8193.
Saturday,
May
1
4
Plaster cove ceilings ... oak - cider mill, park and schools. garage. 120 feet of frontage. tional floor plan. Kitchen ap- (313)34^3664,(313)437-7693.-:
lOO's
QUILTS
include
Pres
fyiiscelianeous
REMAX S U B U R B A N . Homes, Bloomfield Hills, Valley Ski Lodge on
Just listed. Rare find. Call
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
hardwood floors enhance
(313)348-9590 (313)642:8686
idential "Garfield & Arthur":
NOVI. Must sell. 1985 F&ir078 Buildings & Hails
437-9175 or 437-9104
(.313)750-1035 toll free. (313)334-8860.
43133 Wr. Seven Mile this 4 bedroom home. $99.500.(313)349-9033.
Homes Incorporated for your pllances included. Only mont, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
M
5
9
in
Milford.
I r u c e
R o y
Open
daily
and
weekends.
solid
cherry
corner
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
.K8D0)544-0776'.(JC38).
For Rent
(Higlilantd Lakes ' Freshly painted in neutral
private viewing. (313)632'5051 $49,900. Call Preview Proper financing available, garden
For space resewations
EHO.BENEICKE&KRUE.
cupboard, original salmon
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
ties. (517) 546-7550.
'FENTON Schools, Tyrone 039 Cemetery Lots
Realty. Inc.
NORTHVILLE DUPLEX
or(313)887-HOME.
887-4021
• Shopping Ceinter)
color. New stainmaster
paint and wonderful crown
Sheet Shopping Guide Senttub, $19,000 negotiable-.
For
Sale
NOVI.
Township.
Wooded
1
0
acres
HOWELL. 4 bedroom Colo
carpet in living room. New
DEL'S SHOES
molding: small chimney
ing Dexter & Green Sheet 080 Office Space
Northville ..
in excellent area of newer
(313)348-3589.
PREVIEW
FOWLERVILLE. Private,
For Rent
well, roof, electrical and gas Exceptionally well main nial, Vk baths, 1st floor
(313)349-0411.
cupboard, grain painted,
Shopping
Guide
Serving
homes.
Country
setting.
Can
150 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE, fVIICHIGAN
,
349-1212
PROPERTIES
PINCKNEY. 1963 Maflette.
secure furnished studio
efficient furnace in 1986. tained owner occupied resi laundry, finished walk-out
smoke decorated: wonderful
Highland, Thursday 3:30 TREETOP
ARROW
be
split
into
2
five
acres
517/S46-7550
Fair condition. Must be
Fenced yard and quiet lake dent Beautiful lot Convien- basement, on All Sports
FOR RENT
^ apartment Employed adults.
OPEN HOUSES--SUN DAY 1-4 P.M.
Shopper Business Directory, BRIGHTON: Prime Location. dough box in cherry and OAK Dining room side piece
pa.rcels with township
A
UCTION
100,200
and
400
sq.ft.
offices
Pardee
Lake.
$169,900.
moved.
$500.
(313)878-3536...-,
ant
to
Downtown.
Four
$385.(517)223-8707.
.
M
E
A
D
O
W
S
access. $84,900. (H871)
maple, beautifully pegged with beveled mirror: $425.
NORTHVILLE - 41801 8 Mile Rd. 2 acres, 5
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
approval. $36,900. Land
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 laun (313)229-8007.
PRE-OWNED HOME SALES
bedrooms, stream, hilltop view. $259,900.
FOWLERVILLE. 825 S. Grand.
day Green Sheet, & Green available. Very Reasonable! and doved: super Pa. Dutch (313)360-2796 or (313)684-0616. S E R V I C E
contract.
Call
Jerry
or
Cheryl
dries and garage. $132,000.
KAAS white cherry and
1974 Revere, 14x65. Wood
2 large bedrooms, $390 We have 1 and 2 bedroom Sheet Business Oirectorys, (313)227-3188.
Auction is our Full Time Buslneu I
>it. REMAX SUBURBAN.
Days: (313)348-9545. Even- PINCKNEY. Double lot, 3HIGHLAND Greens Estates. stove, deck, air. Nice star^ir
monthy plus deposit. No luxury apartments with ovef- M'ond'av"'3-30
Wednesday BRIGHTON. Desireable walnut, diamond panel, 102 Auctions
NORTHVILLE - 1114 Allen Dr. 3 bedroom ranch,
Fantastic selection of Condos. Charming ran
PREVIEW
1
9
7
9
Martette,
14x68.
Senior
(•313)750-1055 loll free. 061 Houses For Rent
iouseholds-FarmEstates- ',
bedroom
home
with
access
sized
rooms,
walk-in
closets,
R.-p-shPPi
Ings: (313)994-0285.
office space. Grand River, c.1820: fine American INDIAN
pets. Ideal for working and
fireplace, stream. $109,900.
ches, townhouses and one story-up. Three dif
PROPERTiES
1(800)544-0776. (JC32).
Business-Liquidations
to Strawberry and Bass Lake. citizen section. 2 bedrooms, home.
neutral
decor,
balconies,
Greensheet
Hacker
area.
Presently
collections;
small
painting
older
people.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
2
7
0
1
BRIGHTON-PINCKNEY.
NOVI:
2
4
6
4
7
Fairway
Hills
1
9
8
2
Colonade,
14x70.
Pmferent locations, Applegate II, Lexington and
(313) 227-2200
$64,900. McCfirie Real Estate, 2 full baths, immediate
and
Roger
Andersen |
deluxe
kitchens
divided
into
7
offices
with
possibly
of
Florence
Night
Lovely
3
bedroom
ranch.
Drive. Sharp 3 bedroom, (313)229-2191.
place,
central
air
and
more»
after
6
p.m.
AUCTION
NORTHVILLE - 46079 Sunset. House with splitCountry Place. Starting at $85,990 to $129,900. Call
occupancy. (313)277-7130,
FOWLERVILLE: One room fof
table lot. 2 br.. fireplace. $84,000.
Great Room, attached HARTUND on lake. Avail carports. 2 bedroom has fent. Male. $45 per week. conference room and recep- engale, signed W. Richter
473-9050 For Applegate Model or349-l2l2.
Tudor Colonial, 2% baths, 2
1983 Champion, 24x52.
SAT. APRIL 16,10 A.M.
(313)237-7928.
,(313)229-9027;
STRAWBERRY LAKE FRON
1879: small collection
tion area. (313)349-5812.
garage, basement, many able immediately. Small double bath. Located in Novi (517)468-3804 after 6:30.
HOWELL
HARTLAND: Rolling Hills. car garage. One year old! TAGE 4 bedroom, 3% bath HIGHLAND, 1973 Champion Window air. Very nice.
GREEN OAK TWP. -10945 Charring Cross. New 4
Building site. Needs well and septic. Beautiful
ciSuperwooded ten acre, roll extras. Lease. References. studio apartment, natural on 10 Mile and Meadow HIGHLAND and White lake BRIGHTON. 2400 square feet CLOCKS incl. automated US23 to Fenton, Exit 79
Custom Colonial farm house. $141,900. (313)348-3007 after S. year around home with water 12x60. Washer, dryer, 2 1975 Longview, 12x60. Nice
mature trees for plenty of privacy. Lot slopes to Built 1986, over 3,000 sq. ft. NOVI. Beautiful, spacious 3
starter home.
ing parcel. On a cul de sac Security. No pets. $800 a fireplace, one person only, brook, close to shopping and area. Clean, beautiful with of office space available in singing bird French c.1850; (Silver Lake Road), West 13
bdfm. colonial, fireplace. $141,900.
frontage and pnofamic view bedroom, shed, $9,500 or 1985 Springafbof, 14x76.
one of Brighton's most large carved clock with lion miles to Byron Road, South
the south and could accommodate a walk-out
:iusl off paved road. Area of month. Real Estate One, furnished or unfurnished, expressways. EHO.
plus additional living area bedroom Tudor Colonial in of the lake. Great decks and best offer. (313)887-0389.
kitchen, laundry, house, and distingtjshed areas. Ideal heads c.1860: squirrei house mile to Beard Road, West
basement. In an area of $180,000 homes. $60,000.
-VACANT LAND-•'quality homes. $34,900. Hilda Wischer, (313)227-5005. $300a month. (313)632-6888.
possible in third story. 4 prime area. Family room with stairs to water. $259,000. Call HIGHLAND Greens. Adult Central air, deck, dishwasher
1 BEDROOM, $475
lake privileges. Three baths, Grand River location. Very and cage in blue paint very about 4 miles to 5872 Beard
NORTHFIELO — 5 acres, 1 mile from Whitmore
I VLSI 52)
BRIGHTON s c h o o l s .
bedfooms, Peila windows, crown molding and natural Nicki Noel (313)747-7777, section. 1980 Patriot, 14x70 and much more.
EGNASH
2 BEDROOM, $565
$68 per week. (313)887-7628. c o m p e t i t i v e r a t e s . folky: QUEEN ANNE candles- Road, Byron, Ml. Farm
Lake. $25,000.
Contemporary 3 bedroom home has open floof
Gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch
security systems, under brick fireplace, 1% baths, evenings (313)994-1115 Char- with expando, 2 bedrooms, 2
tand
with
snake
foot,
maho
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
equipment, Oliver 70, ground
plan, cathedral ceilings, fireplace & move-in con
in Mystic Hills. Mint condi f - * 3 o o - ,
(313)229-2710.
HELP
•>
ground sprinklers. For a large country kitchen, formal
AUCTION
gany, c.1770: Tavern table
(313)348-9590
(313)642-8686 room, male, non-smoker.
baths, fireplace, large living We need more listings ^or
dition. Wildlife aplenty on this big woodsy lot. complete list off custom dining room and living les ReinhartCo.
PLYMOUTH - 5 Mile/Schoolcraft, % acre with im
PREVIEW
tion. Finished lower level,
BRIGHTON. Downtown, on C.1780 with one drawer; pair driven manure spreader,
Open
daily
from
10
a.m.
to
(313)348-2687.
room, washer and dryer. pre-owned homes. If you 4re
1
6
x
5
0
Smith
Silo,
Hay
Wagon,
$135,000.
provements. $25,000.
spacious site. Lease. Refer
PROPERTIES
features call Homes Incor rooms, full basement, 021 Duplexes
Grand River. Affordable of ladderback chairs c.
6 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to
~~
$16,000.(313)887-0723.
SERVICE
ences. Security. No- pets.
porated. Excellent value. custom landscaping, 2 car
anticipating selling your c^n
office space. 300 plus sq. ft. 1800-20; 4/slat ladderbacks threshing machine, 13 hole
(313)227-2200
5 p.m.BENEICKE&KRUE. 068 Foster Care
grain drill, furniture and
HOWELL. 1985 Redman, home call us fof free I
NORTHVILLE — Two, 1 acre lots. $35,000 each.
Westiand — Groat area. 3 bedroom, large kitchen, Just listed!) $205,000. Short attached gafage. Too many
$1,100 a month. Real Estate
Serving Livingston
$
2
5
0
a
month,
plus
utilities,
C.1760:
nice
set
ballon
back
26x48, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, consultation.
family room, huge fenced yard, attached garage,
One, Hilda Wischer,
term occupancy available. featufes to list. $139,900. 024 Condominiums
County lor 19 years.
HURON River Inn Retirement $200 security deposit. Phone paint decorated chairs; mill antiques, jelly cupboard, 8 ft.
...toall
NEW
desk
and
chair,
hand
well
For
Sale
Call for details 349-«700 — Open 9-9 — 7 Days
FOWLERVILLE
area.
Beauti
new roof and more. $51,900.
large
living
room,
dining,
( 3 1 3 ) 6 3 2 - 5 0 5 1 o f Phone Home Marketing
(313)227-5005.
GRAND PLAZA Center has opening for a Cafole, (313)227-6691.
GLOBEL HOMES, INC.' •
Estate, Antique,
desk in old red paint all pump, corn and potato
ful foiling 10 acres, perked. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom townone bedroom
Specialists for an appoint- BRIGHTON Condo, near utility room. Asking $33,900.
lady. Milford. (313)685-7472.
58220 W. Eight Mile R d . '
BRIGHTON. Sales Reps 1 original; 25 inch Steiff giraffe: planters, pickett fence, wood
(313)887-HOME.
Farm,
Household APARTMENTS
$1,000
down.
$
2
0
0
a
month.
Northville. Ml. 48167
foom furnished office on nice apothocary chest with tool box, steel wheels,
house apartment in a 3-unit
US23 and 1-96. Country Darling Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWELL. 2,400 plus sq.ft. ment (313)569-0070.
residents
and Liquidations.
Agent, (313)474-5592.
069 Condominiums,
HOWELL.
1
9
8
=
>
Fairmont,
IN
HOWELL
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
7
6
5
1
Gfand
River
at
Main
St.
NOVI.
By
owner.
3
bedroom,
apartment
building,
at
328
drawers; several tall case trunks, dolls, vehicles and
atmosphere, city conveni
home. Remodeling nearly
Live in comfort and conveni
Call the Professionals •
Townhouses
-TPWLERVILLE. 2% acres on North First. Vacant, $650 per ence. Just south of down
Services avialable. Very nice. clocks; magicians sword trick trailers, 40 ft. flatbed semi
Rentals ffom '383.
complete, 4 bedfooms, 2 4 fuil baths. 2,300 sq.ft. Brick ence, newly decorated. 2 14x65, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, SOUTH LYON. 12 x 60 PSfklor Free Consultation ',
For
Rent
front
kitchen.
Asking
$18,000.
-^lpyely
wooded
setting
on
ranch,
neutral
colors,
1st
wood.
Ideal
to
live
in
while
month.
Rent
with
option
to
box, amazing paint and vefy trailer, 36 ft. Gooseneck
town South Lyon off Pontiac Includes heat, watef,
bedroom, balcony. Wildlife
baths, family room, livin(313)685-7005.
'*aved
road.
Area
of
quality
Darling
Homes.
(517)548-1100.
floor
laundry.
Echo
Valley
buy
possible,
with
rebate
on
Trail.
Easy
access
to
Detroit
building house. $3,500 or best
Lake, carport, central air,
groom, kitchen, dining room,
carpet, drapes, range, BRIGHTON. 2 bedfooms. BRIGHTON. 2400 sq.ft. sculptural c.1920: SCANDA- trailer with dressing room
homes. $8,000. Call Harmon the rent. Agent owner,
and 'Ann Arbor. Large 1
NAVIAN furniture: SCHOENmud room, full basement, Estates Subdivision, off Ten appliances, laundry, aniinals HOWELL. 1974 Champion, offef. (313)437-7239.
Ray and Mike Egnash
retrigefator, garbage Very clean. Newly decofated. choice'Grand River location. HUT doll house: complete and staiis, storage vans,
.Real
Estate.
(517)223-9193.
:,bedrcom
and
beautiful
2
(313)398-9277.'-.
••
high ceilings, oak trim, deck, Mile, y* mile West of Beck a l l o w e d . $4 6,50 0 14x60, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, SOUTH LYON Woods. 1371,
horse reiated items, covered
New b u i l d i n g . Call
$550
per
month.
(313)229-5373.
'bedroom
iayouis
(no
pels).
disposal,
clubhouse,
front
and
back
wall,
incl.
bar
Vh car garage, close to Road. $138,500. Negotiable. ($470/month). Call owner central air, nice porch. 4 bedroom, 12x60 with expan.JPWLERVILLE. Lovely lot on HARTLAND Schools. Brand
wagon,
cutter,
pony
cart,
10% Senior
at ONE LOW PRICE
and' pool. No pets. BRIGHTON. 2 bedfoom, $500 (313)227-1330.
Perlick refrigeration unit/Asking $13,000. Darling do. $8,000. (313)437-4861.
(313)227-3892.
expressways, schools, chur (313)349-5148.
paved road. Just 3 miles ffom ^gw 3 bedroom, 2 bath house
Citizen Discount
monthly, free storage, avail- BRIGHTON. Downtown retail sinks, oak, turn of century; pony ring, saddies, trunks of
ches and downtown. $83,500.
Homes.
(517)548-1100.
SOUTH
LYON:
1979
Homefte,
A:96.
$8,000.
Call
Harmon
Real
Q„
-|
gore.
$
6
5
0
monthly
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. able May 1st (313)231-3528.
tack, double driveng
BRIGHTON. Very desireable
PRINCETON
space
on
Main
Street.
candlestands, tilt top, maho harness, box stall doors,
By appointment only
^:.Estate. (517)223-9193.
"I've lived in Brigtiton all my Hie & ttiis
OPEN HOUSE
including utilities.
Closed Tuesday &
location. Lovely wooded lot HOWELL. 1986 Fairmont 14x60, 2 bedroom. In acldlti
(313)227-2485
or
(313)229-5703.
APARTMENTS
W. BLOOMFIELD Condo.
gany, the other curiy maple: garage items. Craftsmen
(517)546-0061.
2901 SESAME DRIVE
(517)548-1952 after 6 p.m.
on secluded quiet private Vista. 14x76, with 7x14 expan section. $8500. C a i n
Sunday.
town is part of me. Wlien I tieard about
Fabulous 1860 sq. ft. in HOWELL/BRIGHTON. Up to corner cupboard with dental table saw, lawn mowers, two
SAT and SUN, 1 to 4 p.m.drive. Brick construction, do. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, (313)437-4012 or (313)349-1987.
437-5007
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 1%
HOWELL:
Beautiful
Quad,
S
HOWELL
Independence Village of Brighton,
beautiful Maple Place. Two 1,800 sq. ft. available. For molding, barrel back, possib chain saws, large quantity of
2300 sq. ft., Pole Barn, 24x40. HOWELL: By Owner!! 2500 spacious open view living many extras. $25,000. WALLED LAKE. 14x70, 1985
-jCatch summer lever! Fan- bath, fuil basement, 2 carHARTLAND. US 23 and M-59.
bedrooms in loft, 3 full baths, more information call ly Penn: very large collection building materials. Auction
Redman. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
I decided tttis is v^t\ere I want Call
to
Five acres. $119,000. Serious sq. ft.. All Brick Ranch, on 5 area, paneled family room, 2 (517)546-7471.
gafage, near lake. $750 per Efficiency for single wofking
elastic watertront ^h acre lot
vaulted ceilings in guest (517)546-9638.
(over 5,000) BUCKLES AND eers note: This is only a
inquiries only!! No Reaitors!! acres. Four bedrooms, livin- large bedrooms, air, VhHOWELL Chateau. 14x70, 3 and more. Fireplate,
-iih prestigious subdivision. month plus security. adult. $2=^0 plus security
live. Here are a few of ttie reasons
room, basement and HOWELL. Lafge cafpeted BUTTONS turn of century partial list. TERMS: cash or
groom, formal dining room, baths, 1420 sq. ft. plus full bedroom, 1% bath, central aif desireable 3-yeaf-old park.
229-9190
(517)548-2138 aftef4.
•
-Srivate
all-sports
Coon
Thurs. April 14 6 PM
(313)229-9160.
attached garage. This priced downtown professional thru 30's: French country equivalent. Not responsible
wtiy I chose Independence Village":
deposit (517)548-3523.
large kitchen with lots of
Canned & Dry Goods
-.'.^Lake. Perked and ready for HOWELL Cute two bedroom HIGHLAND, downtown.
HOWELL. By owner. Four built-ins. First floor laundry, 2 basement. $99 ,500. with heat pump. $22,900. Appliances stay. 50 of oldef
is
located
to
sell
condo,
VASELOIRE
in
cherry:
dry
for accidents or items aftef
office with reception and
please. Evenings
Meals. Fisn. Poultry
(517)548-1589.
- jour dream home. Asking ^^^^^ ^gw condition with Spacious upstairs, just
bedroom, living room, formal full baths, third bath roughed (313)227-6921.
adjacent
to
the
pool
and
club
sink,
walnut,
all
orig:
Ohio
sold.
Dairy Producis. Desserts
secretarial areas. Also
$36,000. (VLB135)
dining room, kitchen with in. Full walkout basement NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom HOWELL. Gorgeous, late (313)669-2815.
garage on double lot, real remodeled flat. Stove and
house.
Classic Realty, private parking. (517)546-0138. and Pennsylvania COVER
iBnng Coolers lor
dining area, all oak partially finished. Two fife- flat one bath, $41,900. Aitia model. 14x70 2 bedroom
nice yard, no pets of kids, refrigerator included. $550 a
(313)669-5020 and HOWELL. Private executive LETS in great condition:
Frozen Hemsl
cupboards
with
built-ins
and
Lunch
Available
MEL'S
AUCTION
Construction.
(313)229-8007.
for
older
couple
or
ideal
PREVIEW
(313)737:8800.
trencher,
maple,
very
large:
mobile home with central air.
' Owned and Operated by
month plus security. Electric
places, deck, 6 panel doors
WEST
HIGHLAND
office,
fully
carpeted.
Use
of
Genaire stove, family room, throughout, Z'h car attachedNEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom Must see. $26,900. Crest
Fowlerville Masonic Hall.
RUGS: Oriental and CaucaPROPERTIES single person. Call aftef ity, heat, central air included.
Local Professionals
MOBILE
HOMES
conference
foom
and
secfe7150 E. Grand River
screened in back porch, garage. Quality Built. Beauti townhouse, Vh bath, full Sefvices, (517)548-3302.
070 IHobile Homes
6 p.m. (517)546-1891.
Oriental and American. TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER
(313)227-2200
Sorry no children or pets.
tafial senices available. Call sean
MEL LEMAR. Owner '
hugh garage with upper fully Landscaped. $155,000. basement, $51,900. Attia
(313)26M474, BYRON
' Medical services available
INDIAN PAINTINGS, PRINTS
1 Bedroom Apt.
For Rent
HOWELL. Doll house, 2 (313)887-2101.
HOWELL.
Late
model
14x70,
A
new
1987
Royal
Cove
14x56,
M
1517)223-8707
(517)548-2244.
level, across from lake, on Located south on Pinckney Construction. (313)229-8007.
include
Parrish,
Fisher
and
' 24 Hour erriergency system
IMDI^NOCnCK
bedroom
furnished.
Lake
in
beautiful
Chateau.
Quick
Quick fully furnished, carpeted,.bay ^
"HJiMBURG TWSP: 1.6 acre
HIGHUNO. Milford Road
one acre. Must see to Road. (D-19), to Coon Lake
"America
The
Beautiful".
A
HOWELL. Retail or office Currier & Ives.
occupancy. $23,900. Crest window, garden tub, fr^in.
Lots of activities
Ipafcel adjoining State Land, access. $585. (313)348-0180. and M-59 afea. Lafge 2
appreciate. No agents road west, to Cedar Lake 025 lMobile Homes
vacation your family will space for rent Downtown,
HOWELL. New 3 bedroom, 2 bedroom townhouse. Private
Services,
(517)548-3302.
exterior
walls.
Only
$12,895.
Starting
at
$395
q^arge
Oaks.
Pefked.
Ready
please.
Call
aftef
6
p.m.
remember.
Rent
new
28
tt.
Formal dining
behind Howell Travel. March
For Sale
BRIDGEWATER LUMBER &
north, follow signs.
to b u i l d . $25,000. bath home in the country, yard. Full basement. All
HOWELL. Red Oaks of Lake (313)685-1959.
(517)546-1891.
Class A motor home with all 1. $500 pef month.
(517)548-5274 fof appointment
corner of Faussett and appliances. Pets ok. ADC ok.
HARDWARE AUCTION
(313)878-3669.
Chemung.
Vacant
2
l
u
x
u
r
i
e
s
of
h
o
m
e
.
BRIGHTON area. $39,900.
(517)54&-8880.
showings.
Inventory Reduction, this Is not
Well kept 24x48 modular on bedroom, 14x60 on % acre A late model 10x50^2
^ HARTLAND. 2.3/8 acres Near Argentine Rds, $700 pef Section 8 ok. Rent between Office hours, Monday - (313)685-8251.
MILFORD. 1000 sq. ft. office
a going out of business auction.
OPEN HOUSE: 5753 Aztec, in huge mobile home lot 3 with all appliances. $33,900. bedroom, appliances, sef tip,
%59 and US 23. Undef" month. (517)546-1438 $550 and $650, includes heat Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Satur HARTLAND. US 23 and M-59. space. Service business of
HOWELL
ready to move in. Only $6,595.
Windows • Doors • Lumber
"ground utilities, pavefi 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Immediate (313)855-4076.
Fof
working
adult
$
3
2
S
Plus
MOTIVATED BUYER is Red Oaks, near Lake bedrooms, 2 baths, central Crest Sefvices, (517)548-3302. (313)685-1959.
retail. Good location, stofage
day and Sunday, Noon to
snap
loruUvlumUlu:
We will sell the lollowing at public auction at
streets, existing well, and occupancy.
s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t . and parking. Fof sale of
ready to sell this completely Chemung, between Howell air, heavy insulation, dry HOWELL. Vacam, clean, 2
5
p.m.
S370Bo«ttnerRoad.
Independence Village of Brighton
„ southern exposure walk-out. MILFORD. Builder has house
(517)548-3523.
redecorated (inside and out) and Brighton off Gfand River. wail, 10x20 enclosed porch, bedroom, new carpet, low lot 1979 Sylvan 14x56"-;'2
lease. (313)624-5592.
LAKE CHEMUNG
Brldscwater, Michigan
PONTRAILAPTS.
(313)887-7991 or (517)546-4570. and storage for furniture fof
home in town. Furnace, Saturday, April I6th, 1 to 4. much more. Call Kart, The rent, $9,500. Crest Sefvices, bedroom, appliances, sef.tip,
NORTHVILLE.
Sefvice
busi
Take Austin Road 6 miles west of
072 Mobile Home Sites
OLDIES
'^PWELL. 11 acres. Woods, rent while building your
water heater and electrical Century 21 Brighton Towne M i c h i g a n G r o u p , (517)548-3302.
(313)229-7881
OnPontiacTfailinS.Lyon
ness or retail. Good location,
ready to move in. $9:595.
Saline or 8 miles east ot Manchester.
S2SS E. Grand River, Howell
(313)229-2469.
"lovely and gently sloping. house. (313)624-5592.
For Rent
updated. SPOTLESS!! Im Co. (517)548-1700.
HOWELL. Very cute 2 (313)685-1959.
good
parking.
Fof
sale
or
BstweenlOililMe
S17-546-S875 or 546-7784
THURSDAY, APRIL21st AT 10:30 A.M.
•]
LEXINGTON
.Po.nd. Paved road. Land NOVI: Thirteen Mile and Novi
mediate occupancy. Home
BRIGHTON. Very cute 2 bedroom Parkwood. Lot rent,
lease. (313)624-5592^
NowrentingitZtMdraomunits
Open Wed.-Sat. i-5 p.m. or
OWNER: BRIDGEWATER LUMBER
<
"(Sjntfact terms. Jeffy Biaike Road. One block from Walled
Warranty available. Just
OPEN HOUSE
bedroom. Park Estate. Lot $149 monthly. $7,800. Ask fof WIXOM. 2 bedroom 1 bath
an
appointment.
call
tor
MANOR
NOVI. Downtown deluxe
Schult, with wood siding.'^lid
Braun & Helmer Auction Sen/ice
u
The Michigan Gfoup. Lake. Newly remodeled 3
COACHMANSCOVE
$51,900. (W573)
rent, $100 monthly. $9,900. Gafy, (517)548-4138.
from $380
898 E. Gfand Rivef
professional office suite, 160
covered porch, 10% doWn,
A beaulilul mobile home
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI
Jerry L. Helmer. CA(
• '1313)227-4600 of (517)548-4405. bedroom Ranch. New
Pinckney Log home. Sunday Crest Services. (517)548-3302.
community on Big Portage
Brighton, Michigan
square feet, second floof,
financing available. Mobile
appliances. Immediate Occu including heat & not water, all
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646
Saline (313) 994-6309
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Dexter- BRIGHTON. Late model
Lake Concrete streets & . utilities furnished, kitchenet
PREVIEW
LINDEN
Home Brokers. (313)348:6511.
pancy! $800 plus security. electric kitchen, air conditionPinckney
Rd.,
South
of
M-36.
14x60.
Excellent
condition.
natural gas. regular &
1 Year Lot Rent Free
PROPERTIES
ing.
carpeting,
pool,
laundry
S
Call between 5 and 7 p.m.
The Michigan Gfoup Has front kitchen with
double wides. 3 miles N. ol te, copier available. $17S
HOWELL
storage facilities, cable TV. no
517/545-7550
1-94. 1
5 minutes W. oi Ann monthly. (313)348-7880.
(313)851-4100.
appliances. Quick occupan Choose 1 of 2 new homes 027 Farms, Acreage THIRTY THREE ACRES. (313)348-7181.
pels,
adult
section.
SATURDAY, APRIL 16TH. STARTING AT 12 NOON;
Arbor. $155 per month.
313/476-8320
NOVI. Furnished executive
Brighton Cove
For Sale
cy. $21,900. Crest Services. ready for immediate occu
Close to 1-96. In master plan PINCKNEY area. A lafge 3
Ask at>out our
RAINORSHINg_
office,
fifst
floof,
lake
view,
(517)548:3302.
-^^f(5r higher density residen- bedroom duplex. Private
517-596-2936 secretarial sefvice and copy
OPEN HOUSE
pancy and save.
special program for
Apartments
BELL Oak, Peffy, 7 miniites
yard, utility foom, air condi
'".tiai
development.
$99,000.
Sunday, April 17th 1-4
to 196 of 169. 2,100 sq. tt.,f6uf
Senior Citizens
'T ountrv
ing available. (313)344-9660
tioned, beautiful country
074 Living Quarters
ri;(yLP724)
HOWELL. By owner. Super
RENTAL OFFlCE
PINE RIDGE PARK
bedfooms, family foom with
days. (313)348-1829 evenings.
area,
large
private
yards.
folk Art Shews
clean, three bedroom tfiTo
Share
1475 HACKER
4
3
7
3
3
0
3
David G. Bilicki Inc.
OPEN
cathedral ceiling, first floor
SOUTH LYON. 10855 Silvef
Pets OK. All appliances.
level, close to town and
PREVIEW
(313)735-9422,735-9421
ceramic tiied laundry/paatry,
9-5
Lake.
Sales
of
administfative
APARTMENT to Share with
schools, in nice country sub, 4 bedroom, hardwood floors,
PROPERTiES $600-$700 per month. Section
Vh ceramic baths, built-in
Enjoy country
DARLING
Located in Howell at 1155 Byfon Road. From
women ovef 30. Brighton office, etc. Ideal. 1, 2, of 3
8 OK. (313)855-4076.
has lafge master bedroom, cove plaster walls ... charm
atmosphere
with
city
517/546-7550
oven.
Corning
countertoi
LYON
Township.
12x65
3
Downtown Howell go five blocks West to Byron
HOWELL. Clean, spacious,
rooms.
Nice
location.
Air
HOMES
area.
(313)229-4615.
family room, living room, two galore! All new roof, well,
convenience. Newly
313/476-8320 PINCKNEY. Country 4 one bedroom older apart
bedroom Marlette with 7x21 range, vinyl fold-in the^a
Rd. turnrightVi mile to site. Property is Vi mile S.
conditioned.
(313)227-7333.
Howell
baths,
kitchen
with
dining
full
redecorated
1
&
2
BRIGHTON
(city
of).
1
foom
electrical,
and
much,
much
Quality abounds in this 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Tudor
FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bedroom, 2'/4 bath Col
bedroom and 2 bedroom. ment. Close to downtown,
Expando. Well cared for windows, new high efficiency
(517)548-1100
area, 2% car garage, all on more on % acre landscaped
bedroom units with
of small living quartefs to
home in Farmington Hills. Marble foyer, walk-out
onial with lovely hardwood floors. $159,900. 348-.•^r
^
Each have attached garage. heat and utilities included.
home on large lot. Must see! furnace, traffic areas slate
ROBERT E.DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
\
Ann
Arbor
appliances, central air
large
180X200
lot
$79,500.
Call
rent at $150 a month plus split082 Vacation Rentals
lot $84,900.
lower level, oak floors in kitchen and garden room
6430
and
ceramic
tiled,
48X60
Owner
anxious.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
5
9
1
PHONE:
(517)546-3145
;
<
conditioning,
and
gas
(313)668-7100
for
appointment.
No
agents
utilities. Must be neatly
eating area. $289,900.348-6430
barn, grarage workshop^^d
heat. Balconies and
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: Walnut 3 Shelf CHINA
or (313)451-1223.
ty, call aftef 4 p.m.
Whitmore Lake
please. (517)548-4316.
COUNTRY
oriented non-smoker and HOUGHTON Lake. Lake
Take 1-96 to Gfand River exit,
,,-1313)535-4306.
(313)878-2171.
storage, 25 acres. $96,500.
cable. Private laundry
CABINET W/Glass Door; MUZZLE LOADER)
(517)546-7910.
Great 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath Colonial. Master
(313)449-2023
MILFORD.
Highland
Greens.
Sharp, spacious unit in great location. 3
enjoy pitching in at house front, 3 bedfoom, Vh bath,
west to Hacker Road, north
FOLK
ART
facility,
swimming
HOWELL.
Beautiful
acreage
BLACK POWDER RIFLE: Copper Lined Smokirrg
:j_
Cominorco
bedroom is extra large with walk-in closet in sit
Adult section. 14x70 1984.(517)468-3988.
bedrooms, 2'h baths, 17x17 deck off rear of unit 2
HOWELL: Downtown, large 1
chores. Very close to boat, private. Available week
pool, tennis court,
on Hacker. Follow signs. Call
HOWELL-Exclusive
Arean«Jose
to
town
and
express062
Lalcefront
Houses
Stand; Blow Torch 8, Auger; Student's Lamp; Saw
SHOW & SALE
(313)6844403
ting area. Family room with fireplace. $125,000.
Many extras. All appliances. HOWELL/Fenton area: firm
of August 20th, 27th, $350
car attached garage. $124,900. 348-6430. First floor
bedfoom.
$450.
Utilities
expressway.
(313)227-4277
picnic
and
park
area
at
Laufa Edwards at Preview
jvay. Paved road, natufal gas
For Rent
Sef Single Steel Bed; Wall Mirror; 5 HP Outboarfl
$21,900.
348-6430
home and buildings.
waters edge.
included. (517)548-1010 after
laundry. Many upgrades!!
Piease be persistent in weekly. (517)546-1816 aftef
4 bedroom colonial on 4.75 Properties fof additional
LISTING &SELUNG Many used homes for sale in with
• hijjh and dry, % wooded.
Motors - 1930 Atlas & 1940 Johnson; old Diniftg
Convenient access to
May
divide.
United
National:
6
p.m.
weeltdays.
caiiing
(evenings).
Ask
for
5
^
perked,
$21,900
negotiable.
BRIGHTON:
3
bedroom
Lake
Lansing.
April
1S-16-17.
information.
(313)227-2200.
acres of rolling land. Full
Room Table. 6 Chairs & Matching Buffet; Another
U.S. 23 and 1-96. Call
1828 converted barn has spring fed pond on 2 plus
3
4
9
7
5
1
1
5
different
parts.
Park
Assoc!(517)482-9760.
Novi
Allen.
NORTH
Myrtle
Beach
condo.
HOWELL:
Modern
upper
(
3
1
3
1
6
3
2
5
3
7
1
'font
Apartment
on
Island
Lansing
Center.
1
9
6
to
walk-out basement family PINCKNEY. 4 year old ranch,
Buffet & Dresser; Pine CARPENTERS CHEST
tietween 9-5, Mon thru
(517)548-1100 ates. (313)698-1 1 47. WEBBERVILLE. Couhtry
acres. Michigan Historic plaque. Great home fof
Howell
2
bedfooms,
2
baths,
sleeps
apartment
Semi
furnished.
1
4
9
6
to
Larch
St.
Exit,
room with fireplace and approximately -1,400 sq. ft. 3
NEWHUDSON female,
Friday. Starting from
W/LOTS OF COMPARTMENTS.
.::HOWELL SCHOOLS, NEWLY .'•,?.,'^,^g.^/
entertaining. 3 BR's, 2 full plus 2 half baths. A must GREAT LOCATION. 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial.
(313)682-7763.
6.
Ocean
View.
(313)349-5413.
living
on
paved
foads.
CRise
City.
No
smoke.
No
pets.
north % mile to west on
'425 per month.
Energy efficient wood windows. 1st floor laundry,
doorwall leading to bedrooms, 2 baths, first floor
house to share. Call
MODERN FURNITURE, ETC.: Combinatia.n
;.:.J.ISTED. 1 % acre parcel close (3i3)z^»ia^-.
to see. $399,000,348-6430
Evenings by Appointment
to expressway. 10 yeaf'Old^js
Single occupancy. Long
Shiawassee St.. 1 bik.. to
den, formal diningroom. Huge kitchen with extra
GORGEOUS deck! $127,500 laundry, full basement, 2^h
(313)437-8741 leave message.
Bumper Pool & Poker Table. Complete; Two HideA ' ' j o town. Overlooks scenic Q64 Apartments
084
Land
For
Rent
energy
efficient
home,
1;(M(^
term. Reasonable rent
Cedar St. south % mile to
storage. Ceramic foyer. Neutral decor. $154,900.
(No. 2683). Call Janice 2upko car garage, 30x40 pole bam,
PINCKNEY. Female to share
A-Beds; 2 Couches W/Chairs (One W/Love Seat);
"^-wildlife
afea
to
the
east
313-229-8277
Lovely, well cared for Country Place condo with 2
For
Rent
sq.
ft.
with
finished
walk'
iOut
(517)S46-8339aftef4 p.m.
348-6430
Lansing center. Corner ot
at The Michigan Gfoup, 16x22 horse barn, on 6 acres,
lakeffont home. 10 minutes
Dinette Set W/4 Chairs; Rocl-ting Chair; 12" TV;
..i$J7,000. Call Harmon Real
bedrooms, Vh baths. 20x20 patio with gas grill.
basement on 10 acres ^ith
Cedar & Michigan.
(517)548:3474.
lawn chairs; 2 coffee tables (one W/Extra Tables);
with cfeek. Close to town.
from Brighton. $300 monthly 088 Storage Space
Estate.
(517)223-9193.
$93,700,348-6430
30x50 barn. Price reduced to
The leading Folk Art Show
For Rent
2 Velvet Arm Chairs; Toaster, Stroller, Camera.
$128,000. (313)878-9102, aftef
plus 'h utilities. Call Kris,
•:,*(IILFORD
Village.
Prime
$79,900. ForappointmentBall,
in the country with over
MOBILE HOMES INC.
Toys. Manual Typewriter; CB Radio. Hot Plate.
days (313)930-7715. Evenings
HOWELL. New Cape Cod. 4 7 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. A PLEASURE TO SHOW THIS UP
double lot. 132x148, mature
LYON TWP. Spectacular view from this im
(517)521-3321.
V 160 of your iavorite arti
Pots. Pans. Dishes (some old). Sunbeam Coffee
and weekends, (313)878-6148. NOVI. Bafn, 25x60. 2 levels.
bedfooms, 2 bathrooms, full PINCKNEY. Spacious tfl^
NEW
OWNERS
NEW
MANAGEMENT.
^
PER LEVEL END UNIT. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
trees,
surveyed
and
pefked.
maculate 2300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom Ranch. $164,900.
Available with 5 acfe pasture. sans from 26 states bring
NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Maker; Two New Adult Snowmobile Suits; Fan.
ROOMMATE
needed
to
share
basement, 2 car gafage. level situated on 3 acres,
Neutral decor. Cathedral ceiling in livingroom.
After4
p.m.
(313)685-9636.
348-6430
029 Like Property
ing quality iiandcraited
Steel Chairs; Lamps; Mahogany Knee Hole Desk;
home on All Sports Lake, in R e a s o n a b l e f e n t .
Beautiful % acre treed lot. country setting, yet close to
Custom window treatments. Quick occupancy.
For Sale
country reproductions and
Waii Clock & Sconces; Pictures; Steel Step Stool;
Howell. Female only!! $350 (313)669-6420.
$89,900. Craft Tech Building town. $89,900. Please call The
$86,900,348-6430
rieiriooms of the future as
RCA Stereo, Welding Torch. Lots Books; Easel;
p
e
r
m
o
n
t
h
.
D
a
y
s
:
System. (517)538-4130.
Michigan Group, ask fof
BRIGHTON, Hamburg
089 Wanted To Rent
eiNCKNEY - 10 ACRE
seen in Country Living.
Motorcycle Carriers & Helmets; Jig Saw; 2a:'
(313)22»8088.
1
&
2
Bedroom
~
A
~
Karen Lockman,
Picturesque 1/3 acre lot on
BUILD SITE - Wide open
Amish quilts & dolls,
SNOWFLITE SNOWBLOWER; Seal-A-Meal; 2 Nejw
PROFESSIONAL couple with baskets, spongeware. salt
(313)227-4600.(2638)
private lake. Pefked. $16.1)00.
•"country selling. P«rked»nd
Newly Decofated, wail to wail carpeting, colof coofdinated tile floor.
Wood Doors 30 x 6 FT. 8"; box Stained Glass; ipo
1
child
desires
3
to
4
bedfoom
076
Industriai,
Will consider land contcact
ready to build. $20,000.
RUSH Lake area. Supef
Homes are set ready
glaze stoneware, dummyFully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min. walk to
FT Drop Cord: Maple Cutting Board; Add Machine;
CAREER
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
house
to
fent
through
June
(313)229-4144.(313)477-0115.
Commerical For Rent
.4S1CJ. Call (313) 227-5000.
boards, whirligigs,
ROCK SAW. Xmas Goodies; Life Preservers;
Exceptional quality built, condition. 1,200 sq. ft. ranch.
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public tfansportation. Howell Public
1989. Brighton afea pfefeffed grained frames & boxes,
for
immediate
occupancy
Across
from
park
access.
^V^
OPPORTUNITY
Petoskey Stones; 2 Sets Luggage; Roasterfour bedroom, two bath
BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq. ft. with will considef others.
-t
Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
031 Vacant Property
baths,
3
bedfooms,
fenced
theorems,
samplers,
rag
Canner; some old Golf Clubs; Hamper?;
home. Large kitchen with
office. Old US23. Vi mile (313)231-9869 aftef 3 p.m.
Choice of
For Sale
aOANOslVEH
(517) 546-7860
rugs, teddy bears, floorc
Real Estate training class starting
Aquarium; Halloween Costumes; Melmac; 2 Elec.
island, oak formica yard, 2<,6 car gafage. Large
North of Grand River. $830
basement,
carpet
and
set-up
Discounts
of
$
1
0
0
0
to
$
5
0
0
0
loths,
pierced
lamps
Griddles; Rollaway Bed; Popper; Pressure
"Medallion" cabinets. Mappef month. Zoned B-4. Call
BELL Oak, Peffy. Countfy
soon,
Carolyn Beyer at 348like
a
fecreation
room.
hades.
.
Shaker
furniture,
Mason Rd.
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri.
Cooker; lots small appliances; over 15 boxes Can
co double pane "Tip In"
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent
Old Town B u i l d e r s ,
building site. Ten acres,
$71,900.
Call
MARIE
COULscherenschnitte.
carved
ning jars; glass doorwalls. snow, sled; golf cart;
thermal windows with
6430 for details.
(313)227-7400.
some woods, 7 minute?.to
6
Months
to
2
4
Months
HOUSEHOLD
^
•"pii;iCKNEY
building
site,
between
Isbeli
and
TER,
(313)437-1456
of
wood,
tinsmith
and
boys bikes & wagon; hanging lamps; cuflain stret
screens. Energy efficient
1
9
6
or
1
6
9
,
$18,500.10%
down,
BRIGHTON.
8400
sq.
ft.
1200
'40D'x365'.
Terms,
$16,900.
1313)227-4600.
The
Michigan
blacksmith.
Now taking orders for Phase III
chers; sleds, toboggan, tires; 14 FT FIBREGLA§S
Walnut, Howell
MASON
lurnace and hot water
land
contract.
(517)468-3988..
sq.
ft.
of
office.
7200
sq.
ft.
of
.
(3^)878-6478.
RUNABOUT BOAT; 12 FT Rowboat; 9 x 14 Walk-Jn
heater. 1.7 acres ... lovely Group.
BRIGHTON
Schools,
excel
W H I T M O R E
L A K E
warehouse.
Vt
mile
ffom
US
N O R T H V I L L E
'STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS,
Tent; Kenmore Dishwasher; GE Electric Stove; GE
N O R T H V I L L E • NOVI
Friday evening 5 p.m. to 9
country setting. Loads of ex SOUTH LYON School
lent
sub
near
Oak
Point,
23.
Available
April
1.
Port. Washer; 5 HP Walkinp Tractor, W/4 At
•'tfr acres of rolling land with
p.m. Adm. $5; Saturday &
Northfield Estates Country Estates
tras. $132,900. (R962)
101 Antiques
District. Open house April 16,
undefgfound gas, electric,
(313)229-7838.
348-6430
tachments & MORE!
'scattered trees in afea of
Sunday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
17. 4 bedroom trWevel, Vh
857W.8MJIeRd.
5
8
2
2
0
W.
.8
Mile
Rd
phone,
cable,
wooded,
sfopPREVIEW
BRIGHTON. 3,200 sq. ft. new ANTIQUE' Barber Chair: In Adm. $3. All Country
••'fllce homes. $16,000. Call
baths, alf<onditioning, ovefSold Home &IMoiring!
Sing
"We Manage To Make People Happy" building fof lease. All mason good shape. A real convefsa- decorating needs are tor
Lot No. 462
PROPERTIES
No. 4 in the office section ing V« acre lot. Perked."and
''rtafmon Real Estate.
sized two car garage on one
RON & VIVIAN GROVE. OWNERS
ready
to
build.
i3&M517/546-7SS0
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
tion
piece.
Best
offef.
ry.
12x12
overhead
door.
Call
sale.
"(517)223-9193.
a c r e . $77,900. Call
(313)449-4346
(313)437-7651
Opportunity
(313)227-7738.
313/47M320
evenings, (313)229-9708.
(313)669-«)a
(313)449-2824.
•i) Real Estate Ono. Inc. 1988

^

GENTRY REAL

^.-.^^^ra ViHord

NORTHVILLE 0AK6

SUBURBAN REALTORS

•

I

CASH!

Carefree Retirement Living

(517)546-7496;

(517)546-7773
SPRING
SPECIAL

SALE

A

call

•

(2)

PINE HILL ARTS. J t ,

AMCON
FOOD
AUCTION
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Rummage Sales
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103 Garaged
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
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104 Household Goods

1985 KIRBY Sweeper. Ali J
NORTHVILLE. Big yard sale! attachments, runs fine. SlOOOj
ALL GARAGES RUMMAGE
Lots oi tools, children's new, sacrifice $150.^'
FOWLERVILLE: Pre Moving HAMBURG Rummage Sale. HIGHLAND. Sunday. Monday
_?
FOWLERVILLE Estate Sale and Garage Sale!! Some Holy Spirit Church. Thurs April 17, IB. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
clothing, baby furniture, (313)852-1042.
ol...
THIS COLUMN MUST
dishes, odds and ends. Fry 19CU. ft. upright freezerl |
antiques, wood cook stove, day, Friday, April 21, 22,Small appliances, clothing,
START WITH THE CITY
Flora Spooner: 1878 to 1959. corn sheller. Little bit of 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, miscellaneous household.
Rd., across from State White. Good condition. $125.'
WHERE THE SALE IS TO John Spooner: 1904 to 1976. everything. April 14, 15 and April 23, 9 a.m. to noon. 3339 Lakeview. off Harvey HOWELL. Tools, camping Hospital, off Seven Mile. (313)229-2616.
2\
equipment,
aluminum
boat,
BE HELD. THE AD MUST Katheryne Spooner: 1920 to I6th, from 9 to 5. 8880 Lange (313)231-9199.
Auction PfODlf
April 14.15,16.
LakeRd.
42
iN.
octagon,
woottl
miscellaneous,
ill
Ravine.
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
1988.
Road, first house east of HARTLAND. Moving sale. HOWELL. 5600 Crooked Thursday, Friday, Saturday, OAK GROVE: Baby, Toddler grained, formica dinette table- j
WEDOAUCTIONS
OF OUR OFFICES OR
4750 Nicholson Road:
Gregory Road.
Bikes, furniture, tools, odds Lake. Saturday. Tractor, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
clothes, furniture, toys, other with extra leaf, seats 10.
OFALLTYPES
PLACED ON A MASTER 8 a.m.to8 p.m.
and ends. Saturday, April 16, snowmobile with trailer, 1975 HOWELL: Yard Sale, 10 to 5. miscellaneous items. Friday, matching chairs with castersJ
SEE us FOR BEST DEAL
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
from 9 til 5. 10622 McMasters Cordoba, boys clothes, type- April 16th. 4C33 Jewell Road. 10 to 5, Saturday 12 to 4. 8760 Like new. 1200. (313)349-1888."
Mel Lcmar. Owner
April 14th thru the 17th. New
15171:23-8707
Court off Hartland Road writers, skiis, other MILFORD. Panther's been Hidden Lake, near Fisher and 7 DRAWER solid oak desk,'
F
R
E
E
and
Old
items
of
Gold,
Silver,
BRIGHTON: Moving Sale.
^
Po.>ler.,lle. Ml
south of Clyde, north of miscellaneous.
here garage sale! April 16,17, Jones Roads. (517)546-1355. 34x60", $150. (517)223-8124.
Mystic lake. 8 piece CtierryGlass, Brass, Jewelry, Coins
GARAGE SALE
Cook.
A LANE hope chest, $50; 5^
and
Craft
Supplies.
Old
HOWELL.
Antiques
including
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Corner of
French Provincial dining
piece
bamboo livingroom~ I
ALL
GARAGES
RUMMAGE
fishing
lures,
excercise
oak
pedestal
table,
6
plank
KITS!
room set. couch and settee,
Hickory Ridge and Buno,
set, $125; single bed, $45;'
103 Garage &
Rummage and SALE ADS PLACED IN
bottom chairs, oak side follow signs. Antiques, furni
antique upright desk.equipment, am. fm stereo's ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
chest of draws with desk anjt I
Rummage Sales
board, bakers table, Hoosier ture, lawn goods, clothing.
THIS COLUMN MUST
BalteSale
B'Axii'/; carved decorator and t.v.'s. Office equipment,
YOU PLACE YOUR
shelf units, $125; twin canopy^ j
April21S1 — lOa.m -4p.m.
style cabinet, 3 piece oak Panther prices - move them
START WITH THE CITY
rug, 18 cu. ft. Amana unpright camping trailer, auto tires,
GARAGE SALE AD IN
April 22na — 9 a m -1 p.m.
parlor set and miscella out!.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO frame, $75; full size wood!
freezer. Small platform rock kitchen items and many
THE
GREEN
SHEET
BRIGHTON Cily Fire Depart er, antique sewing machine, recipes. Clothing for all ages.
frame, $95; oid trunk, $75!;
New Hudson United
neous. Thursday, Friday,
BEHELD.
(You must pick up your kit at
ment IS accepting donations small odd tables, I'l h.p. Other items not listed.
coffee table,
Saturday. 9 a.m. to ? 2019NEW HUDSON. Spring
Methodist Church
$200'
your
local
newspaper
office
cleaning sale! First time ever!
for their May 2lst garage Bolen tractor with attach
(313)227-3192.
Clyde Road (at Fisher).
56730 Grand River
Thursday- during normal business
Lots of good stuff! 12 Mile PINCKNEY Estate Sale. 5
sale. Call (313)229-961'! or ments. Reese hitch, FOWLERVILLE.
HOWELL.
First
Presbyterian
437-6212
Friday, 10-5 p.m. 8980 W. hours.)
piece bedroom set, much
PLACE: fecondir
(313)227-1132 forpickjp.
Church Rummage Sale, west and Henry. East off Milford more. 11686 Patterson Lake APPLIANCE
(complete). (313)229-6510^
Grand River. Lots of buys.
tioned refrigerators, stovesi^
Road.
Friday
and
Saturday.
Grand River. Friday, Apfil
washers and divers. 90 Day,
Drive. April 13-20.
April 15,16:9-7.
15th, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PINCKNEY. Moving out ofwarranty. 1 year warrantyANNUALCONSIGNMENT
HOWELL: Grace Lutheran
NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL state sale. Everything must available. Free delivery.'
MACHINERY AUCTION
Church, 312 Prospect Street.
go. Priced right. 10 a.m. to Financing available. NOW IN'
GARAGE SALE
P u b l i c A u c t i o n
FRiDAY,APRIL 15,1988 - 11:00 A.M.
April 14th, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
7 p.m. April 15th, 16th, 17th. HOWELL AND MILFORi:!.April 15th. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Color TV, clothes, household (517)548-1300 and*
M ° "V'"
">•"""' " c D o n . i a - . , JMO £ Or.na Fll,., A , . n u . . HO..II.
150 Spaces available
items, lawn tractor, new (313)684-1269.
HOWELL. Huge Estate Sale.
carpet, sewing machine, A P P L I A N C E P L A C E : '
TRACions
Saturday.
April
16th,
SATURDAY,
MAY
1
4
•-icioi
1982
wn.ic
s
c
?<5
Dieset
Triclor
forC
7000
Oiejei
TrjciO'
6
0
2
6
Stephen
r ^'..3: 0
c
.-5'>
•ICO '
bunk beds, trencher, lawn MAYTAG. New washersf
.^^ •-'.(; no. Inicmii.oni NO 3iO Dieisi IriciO' Oliver 2:55 V-J OKse: i
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 266
FROM SAM to 5PM
„ '-''*_lj''"-'Ga-. 1650 T-dClor-meiiy No 600 from Eno LOJOer lO.or uncer
mower, 4x4 truck. 2 bagger dryers, stoves. Free 5 year,2i'
Castlewood
(north
off
O
a
l
<
(Saxony
Sub.
off
Lee
Rd.)
9«0 0..rl.-. :-.icIor ..iTurl T,p(. T,re5. Mjsse, f ( i r g „ s o n 50 G«S TridOr ,»'Fron1
Grove Road). Glassware: Antiquers and craftefs cement mixer, toys, books. warranty, free delivery. Cash'
'
'
eilenl cor^a1llOnl TRUCKS AND CARS: Cne.r
: joeeo Bmr EnO B :5 > M T,reS
ruby, depression, milk, welcome. For space reserva 10 speed, rugs, drop ceiling for your oid appliance. Best'
Brighton,
l\^ich.
i_
U.rr:..-. .-.iCIOf
Tyrt 7rinjm,S3ion
T,p,. T,r(
... .1-, ..
„
ru-l-AGE EQUIPMENT lr>!ernai,onjl 11 II Wnool Due
track and lights, phones, prices. 2715 E. Grand River.black,
tiara. Antique dishes. tions, call
E-5
farmaii
icce
J . ~ A.c.-' M o'•<•''•'••
« < B
o . LOdOe'
Cuiii.dlor
Ai'is HCnalmeri
No XOO 21 1! foiOup D.5C. 3 Bollom Fisl
chairs, tables, microwave, Howell,(517)548-1300;'
Dometic Generator Model 8720-0 Volts 120/240
icj- L .---.IOC-&ic. 3t<;Cu E i ; ; . n o 4 S D e e c : ' i n
Bone China cups and sauc
.^-.-g!>,76 f.,,- LTD ; 0 o o r Car TILLAGE El
oak dinette set. kitchen ware (313)684-1269.
Amps 31/156 Watts 3.750 Phase 1 (Like New, Used
ers. Linens, appliances,
DEL'S SHOES
2and appliances, and much
Vh hr.), 4 drawer dresser w/mirror. set of 4 oak
furniture, collectibles. Hoov
(313)349-0411
BLINDS,
woven
woods.
59"'
more. 3832 Ponchatrain, off
chairs. 2 stenciled chairs, drop leaf table, trunk, oak
er vacuum. Clothing, baby
criest, 9x12 Oriental-type rug. Victor Phonograph
and adults (excellent condi NORTHVILLE, Moving sale. Cordley Lake Road. Weather high X 61 % wide and 35" high'
x 47Vi" wide. $25 each.-^
floor model, vanity w/mirror. oak buffet, Windsor
tion). Much, much more. All Garage items too numerous permitting.
back sewing rocker, approx. 7 ft. pine book shelf,
priced to sell. No early birds. to mention or move. Satur PINCKNEY. 2091 0 E. (313)229-9844.
oak chair, wardrobe, brass hall tree, night stand,
HOWELL: Large Garage Barn day. Sunday April 16. 17.Trebesh. (313)498-2808. CARPETING. Armstrong-^
plant stand, wall mirror, cabinet sewing machine,
and Household Sale!! 4200 18153 Eddinderry Dr. West of Between Pinckney and used. 15x11'6" rust color.'
kitchen table & chairs, desk chair, baby buggy,
Bently Lake Road, Friday, Sheldon Rd.. South off 7 Gregory off Livemore. April $50. 6 sheets of dark wood'
lamp table, metal storage cabinets, table lamps,
paneling. $50. (313)685-8353.
Satufday. Sunday, 9 to 6. Two Mile.
14th,l51h,161h:9 a.m.to?
pictures 5 frames, cast iron, assort, glassware,
after6 pm.
dining room sets, couches,
:.TZ
- S ' = ° " " ; ' ^ ' "JSCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT: M a » < . , f,.,5u,or. No 205 Manure Sor.aOer
RUMMAGE
and
Bake
Sale:
Winchester 12 ga. shotgun, mini bike. 22 ft.
chairs, appliances, bunk
AT^V'.
' °Ao " _- ^ - - " c ^ i . 'I S n o . Bio.e- AIMS Cnairrie-i Bon Dn.en B i . ; ; Saw aO li
Holy Trinity Lutheran COMPUTER Desk: Solid Oakv
- SiOt.-d Li..--.ta'_" lr,,,l,-r
aluminum extension ladder. Savin copy machine,
NORTHVILLE
'''oo' ' C a . a i . e r i i B . C r c i e s l M e n j J L a O i B S i JoniereasNo 920
beds, hvin beds, dressefs,
'-"...r. Sdw <. 21 Bar S.!ar; SnOwOlo
Church.
39020 Five Mile, new, $200 of best. SwivelMasse,
ferQuson
3
01
M,icn
Si.c
Sciaoer
Small
Ccmeni
u,.er
snn.
bike.
2
wheel
trailer,
outdoor
grill,
and
lots
UNITED
METHODiST
..Mclo
kerosene heaters, motor
Livonia,
between
Newburgh rocker with matching otto-"
more.
RUMMAGESALE
cycle, shop items. Chain saw
and
Haggerty.
Friday
April man, new. $150. (517)546-6931:
aBo^.Il""""^ ""^^ Con5,gnm.nls .III tw . c c . p i . e up until S.I. 0.,. .0 m . n , l l . n o m.y nol b . Il.l.d
Eight
Mile
and
Taft
Rd.
' Checks accepted with proper I.D. Refreshments
and Much More!!
15th,
9:30
to
4.
Saturday
April CONTEMPORARY pit gfou0;
Donations
accepted.
Tax
Tfifms casn or negotiable
available. Not responsible for accidents day of sale
16th
9:30
to
12.
J1
Bag
Sale. sofa, lamps and tables, $700.'
check Not reaponsiDie (of
receipts
given.
Tools,
lawn
HOWELL
Rumfrage
Sale-St.
or for goods after sold.
Smoked glass kitchen table
acctdenia or iiems aMef soiC
Johns Episcopal Church. 504 furniture and garden equip Saturday at 9:30 a.m.
No Items femoved
until
AUCTIONEERS:
Prospect. Saturday, April ment, furniture and house STEVE'S LAWN CARE: and chairs, $300. Wall unity
set'feo lor Lunch avaiiaDie
23rd, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. hold articles, stoves, freez Mowing. Trimming. Clean up. $60. King size waterbed. $22K'
' Ray and MikeEgnash
d a / 0' sale
Farm House
CMuch Wagon Mason Ml
HOWELL. Some furniture, ers, washers, dryers, Brighton, Howell, Fowlerville All less than one year oid.
• Phone:(517)546-7495
O H E a i D A N
j \ U C T l O N
electric boat motor, boat refrigerators, automotive, area. (517)223-9057 leave (517)546-3091.
seats, some antique hand sporting good. We accept message.
CORONA Portable Kerosene'
THE FRIENDSHIP OFTHOSE WE SERVE
oftice: (si?) 548-3300
Heater: Model 12DK, 12,300
tools, lawn sweeper, freezer, anything! April 29. 30.
'
IS THE FOUNDATION OF OUR SUCCESS.-btu's. $55. (517)^1-7443.
stereo, much much more! (313)349-2625, (313)43r4231,
i!)
Home; (517)676-2503
(313)349-1144,(313)349-3725.
IH
\ »RrnN
\
591 County Farm Rd.

Sat. April 16th

104 Household Goods

10:00 A.l\/l..i

Aluminum
ALUMINUM Seamless eavestroughing, Over 20 years
experience. State licensed
and fully insured. Mel Oja.
(313)227-5973.
JOHN'S Aluminum. Alumi
num and vinyl siding, trim,
gutters, custom made shut
ters and repairs, vinyl thermopane prime replacement
windows and inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and
decks. Insurance work
welcome. Residential and
commercial work. Licensed
contractor. 30 years experi
ence. Reasonable rates and
free estimates. Call
(517)223-9336. 24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168.

Aquarium Maintenance
Appliance Repair

Brick, Block, Cement

Building & Remodeling

NRM Grading, bulldozing,
loading, hauling, site clear
ance, driveways, septic
fields, and basements.
Norm, (313)685-1606.
PROFESSIONAL Bulldozing
and grading. Sand, gravel,
and stone available. Free
estimates. (313)632-6583
i n d o w a n d D o o r anytime. Clink Enterprises.
'
CYR
' W
Inc.
Replacement.
CEMENT WORK
Improvements All Phases of Remodeling. TRUCKING of sand, gravel
•Kitchens'Additions
Repairs: Large or Small.
and top soil. Blade spreadDriveways, sidewalks.
• Bath - Roofing •Siding Insurance Repairs.
ing. (313)887-1644.
foundations.
• Concrete • Ail Repairs New Construction.
Quality Since 1968
WE SPECIALIZE IN SATISFIYCabinetry
MARCUCCI CONST.
ING OUR CUSTOMERS!
Tom. (313)624-4474
(313)669-6262 d a y s .
(313)229-5698 evenings.
ADDITIONS: decks, new
homes. Remodel, Insurance
MUYLAERT
work. Licensed builder. Free
RL
Let us unclutter them with
estimates. (517)546-0267.
CEMENT
a custom designed set of
SAPELAK
Wood Decks,
shelves, drawers, and
Patios. Sidewalks,
LYON
CONSTRUCTION cubes, innovative ideas.
Orivevuays, Basements,
ADDITIONS: DECKS. NEW
HOME MODERNIZATION
HOMES. GARAGES.
Commercial and Residential Kitchens, baths, decks and
Remodeling. Licensed andadditions, etc. Free esti
Insured. Competitively mates. (517)546-1089.
priced. Raymond and Son
Builders Incorporated:
MID OAKLAND BUILDING
(313)229-9500.
ANDDEVELOPMENTCORP.

BRICKWORK
A small job specialist. 27
years e x p e r i e n c e .
(313)349-5967.
CEMENT, masonary. qualify
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

(313) 624-9873

CLOSET CLUHERED?

All Cement Work
REMODELING
LARRY'S APPLIANCE
(517)
5 4 8 - 4 7 4 8
Balh. Kitchen. Rec. Rooms,
We service most makes of
Custom Woodwort;. Decks.
major appliances. Honest
Counter Tops, Painting.
a n d d e p e n d a b l e . CEMENT work. Garage Drywall, Wallpapering, Roofing
(517)223-3464.
floors, patios, driveways.
(313)437-3393
LEE'S Appliance Repair. (313)878-6980.
Servicing ali makes and CEMENT work: floors,
models. Evening hours avail driveways, etc. (517)223-9466 ADDITIONS. Bathrooms.
Basements. Cabinets.
able. Excellent service and after6 p.m.
Decks. Garages. Kitchens.
rates. (313)229-5527.
CEMENT work, garage Painting and Remodeling.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair. floors, sidewalks, patios, and
Servicing all makes and driveways. (517)546-7123 or L i c e n s e d B u i l d e r .
(517)546-6991. Free estimates.
models. Specializing in (517)546-8444.
ADDITIONS. BASEMENTS.
Kenmore and Whiripooi.
DECKS. Dependabie and
(313)624-9166.
R.BERARDCO.INC. reasonable. References.
FREE ESTIMATES.
Architectural Design
CEMENT CONSTWICTlCN
(313)231-2705.
ARCHITECTURAL Student to • Driveways'Walks'Patios'
• Porches'Steps
draw Full House Plans. Free
Specializing In
Estimates. Call (313)878-6451.
Brick & Block Repairs
Licensed 4 Insured
Those Small

Attorney's
Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
'•Paving
•Driveways
•Parking Lots; etc.
•Free Estimates

349-0564
BRICK WORK, BLOCK,
FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces,
and repairs. (313)878-6301 or
(517)548-2099.

Specializing in concrete
flalwork. poured walls, buck,
biock and lot grading. Exper
ienced, reliable ana reason
able. Free eslimales. can
Rico. (51?) M6-5616.

JS LMASONRYandCement
Inc. Block, brick, cement
work. Large or small, new or
repair. (313)229-4316, John.
(313) 4 3 7 ^ 5 5 0 0
ROTONDl Cement. Drive
ways, patios, steps, porches,
Bands
brick and block work, base
PREMIER Big Band! Any and ment and garage floors. Free
ail o c c a s i o n s . Call: estimates. Tom Rotondi,
(517)546-6547. (313)348-2955. (313)478-6846.

Basement Waterproofing

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

HOI^E REPAIR &
REMODELING JOBS
From A to Z

5175
/46-4116

CUSTOM HOMES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROMAC CONSTRUCTION

5)

C&S CONSTRUCTION
Additions, kitchens, hard
wood and tile floors.
Insured.
Custom Cabinets • Wood ( Formlci L i c e n s e d .
(313)349-7467.
Kitchens, Bittis. Countsnops

R.BERARDCO.INC.

iOooii
CUSTOM and Quality built
FREE ESTIMATES
homes and decks. Licensed,

Windows
Replaced
WnlrowliedDeclis

Licensed & insured
349-0564

insured. Wood Creek Buil
ders, (313)229-4170.

(313)750-0156
Carpentry

ALL home improvements.
Wood decks, kitchens, base
ments, bathrooms, additions,
windows. Licensed. Call after
5 p.m. (313)632-5528.
FREE ESTintATESCARPENTRY: Rough framing
crew. 20 years experience.
Licensed •Insured
Insured. (313)634-^43.
360-0466
EXPERIENCED framing crew
OLD Town Builders, custom for new homes. Licensed and
builders and remodeling insured. (313)266-5814.
Company. In house design FINiSH carpentery work.
service. Additions and kitch Reasonable rates.
Call
ens. Free estimates.
(313)231-1883 after 6 p.m.
(313)227-7400.
J. W. THOMPSON Construc
QUALITY building at the tion. Rough crew specializing
lowest prices. Additions, in residential framing.
garages, repairs, roofing, Licensed and insured.
siding, cement and block (313)437-0265.
work. (313)437-1928.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
BATHROOM
prices. (517)546-0267.

SPRING SPECIAL
ON DECKS

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313) 349-0373

Licensees Insured
90 Day Occupancy
(in Most Cases)

634-4443

Urge jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself.
Fast i efficient. Free
estimates. 348-0066

• Garages • AdtJitions
• Complete Remodeliiig

REMODELING

(313)742-6917
ATLAS Concrete. Free esti
Basements
mates. No job to big, no job
(after
Driveways —Garages
to small. (313)878-3351.
BUILDING
and
Remodeling.
BRICK and block, porches Pole Bams —Patios —
No job too small! Call Tom
and chimneys, fireplaces.
Sidewalks
(313)878-6016
Free estimates. (313)349-6046
Free Estimates
Eimef.
Evenings 5171521.3472 CENTURY Construction.
BRICK, block, cement work, Days 517/546-3767 Specializing in interior and
exterior repair and remodelifireplaces, additions and
zation. Services include
remodeling. Young Building
painting, drywalling, wallpap
and Excavating. (313)87&6067
er removal, floor covering
or (313)878-6342.
Building & Remodeling sales and service. Profes
BRICK MASON
sionals with references.
Patios, porches, chimneys. A-1 WORKMANSHIP on kitch- Quality work, reasonable
All types of brick repairs. ens, baths, roofs and decks prices. Free estimates.
Licensed. C&G Masonry.and all home improvements. (313)437-8791
(313)632-6757.
(313)437-1534.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

CUSTOM HOMES

BUILDER licensed and
insured. Specializing in resi Add a bathroom or
dential and light industrial. remodel an existing one.
Will work on cost plus basis. We can do the complete
Low rates guaranteed. Call job. from tile work to
Mike at (313)669-6641 between plumbing. Create your
9-5 p.m. Monday through new bathroom with ideas
Friday. (313)227-1123. 24 from o u r m o d e r n
hours.
showroom.

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

JohnFfeming

~ Brick, Block, Cement

Bulldozing

Building & Remodeling

Carpet Cleaning
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Carpet and upholstery.
Rotary or steam cleaning.
Tough spot removal.
(313)437-4720.
SPRING SPECIAL. Diamond
Janitoral carpet and uphol
stery cleaning. Commercial
and residential. (313)878-5814.

Carpet Service
ANY carpet installation, pad
available. 12 years experi
ence. 1 year guaranteed. Call
(313)348-3878.
CARPET. VINYL. TILE. Instal
lations and repairs. Reason
able. References. 20 years
experience. (313)227-4897.

REMODELING. Interior and
exterior. Decks, gazebos, all
types of repair and building
maintenance. L and J Enter-'
prises. (517)54&-8504.
ROUGH-INS, decks, and
Armstrong Floorsremodeling. Licensed and
Formica-Carpet
insured. Free estimates. H
1
4
5
E. Cady, Northville
and H Building. (313)231-3876.

D&D FLOOR
COVERING JNC.

Bulldozing
BACK FILL, dozing and
grading. Good rates.
(313)624-5592.
BARLEN CONTRACTING
Bulldozing, back fill, rough
and finished grading. 32
years e x p e r i e n c e .
(313)474-6666. References
available. Master Card and
Visa.
BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE WORK. Old driveways
repaired. New driveways put
in. Finish grading and trench
ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(313)68?-7346.
DRIVEWAY Repair: Road
Gravel, Crushed Stone. Bull
Dozing, Back Hoe Work. T.T.
and G . E x c a v a t i n g :
(517)546-3146.

Ceramic Tile

(313)878-2847.

clearing

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Good Quality Work
Free Estimates
No Job Too Small
(313)68M719

CERAMiC tile installation.
Sales and service. Residen
tial, commefciai and femodeiing. Ffee estimates. Call
late evenings, (313)632-5567.

F
t
t

Excavating

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
•BASEMENTS •DRIVEWAYS
•ROADS •STUMP REMOVAL
GRAVEL/TOP SOIL T>
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root
17 Years Experience

^ DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A N D BUYERS Dl

Financial Planning
. Interior Decorating

s = ' ; r i ,r 5
=;:
emoval!

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
2.].<ornonole
Locust Post
Spruce or Oak
Rails
Excellenilor
horses, pigs
came and
landscaprng
Installation
availapie

349-0880
Home Maintenance ||i

Western Cedar Products

(313) 8 7 8 - 9 1 7 4

S.M.ALLER SERVICES 2
Home maintenance. Repaira;
roofing and paintinjg
(113)227-4944.
J

(313)229-9192

GA
.S
.HEKELLS
,SON
H
A
R
D
W
O
O
D
F
L
O
OR SERVC
IE
6664 MORNINGDALE DR. BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116
• Laying • Sanding • Finishing • Stainlna
Hydroline. Urihane. Dura Seal, Min Way, Floor Finish
New and Old Floors, Fire Damage, Repairs
Any Type Wood, Plywood, Subfloors
Strip, Plank. Block
Over 35 Veers of Experience. SetIsfectIon 1* i Mutt
•FREE ESTIMATES •

Landscaping

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

Wayne County 34S«3022

Plumbing

Roofing & Siding

Septic Tank Senfice

Upholstery

MARV
Lang Sanitation. CALL Smiths. Quality work."'
.
NORTH STAR PROPERTY ALL plumbing and sewer CASUAL Roofing and SidmiB: Septic
cleaning, perk test. Sensible prices! Huge fabricNEED Curtains? Curtain BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We DESIGNERS LANDSCAP
needs. Free estimates. Free Estimates. Fair Prices... New systems installed, exist- selection! All types furniturelNorthville.
SERVICES
in
Alterations? Pillows? Or? Call install lawns. Revolutionary ERS: Specializing in
Call (517)548-4297. . " - ' ,.;
Reasonable. (313)684-5653.
Pine Valley (313)348-3310.
:-ing systems repaired. Free Free estimates! Pick up an*
Robbie: (313)437-1363.
new product. Guaranteed to Breakwater and Retainer
"estimates. (313)349-7340 or delivery. La-Z-Boy special;;
Maintenance PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
grow and tall enough to mow w a l l s .
Pole
Buildings
Janitorial Services
Repairing plaster cracks a
• (313)476-7244.
labor $125. (313)561-0992.
in less than 10 days. General Preperation for Sod and
specialty. Reasonable rates. HUSKY Pole Buildings:
Seeding. Complete Land
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP. ly half the price of normal scaping Design. Bull Dozing.
Vacuum Senfices ;
Sewing
For free estimate, please call 24x40x8, 9x7 overhead, 36"
• Lawn Caro
Commercial and Residential. sod. Free estimates. Power Tilling and York
Jim (313)266-6027.
ROOFING
• Piold Cutting
entrance door, $3,990.00.
[
;
ALTERATIONS
b
y
Liz.
All
Specializing in floor care. A (313)227-7570.
•L9.
Rototilling
Raking. Plants. Trees.
Wallpapering
-Raking York
Other sizes and options
(otal cleaning service by
types, plus place mats,
Shrubs, Shredded Bark. Top -Blado work
available.
Call
Toll
free
•
Proparation
For
sod
or
trained and bonded pfofes:: pillows, and table cloths. All A Fresh Spring Look With;
Soil, Road Gravel. Trucking
PAINTING
Sood
1-800-292-0679.
Maple Ridge
iionals. (313)437-4720.
-reasonably priced. 333 East Wallpaper!! Hung by Cafyn",.'
-Drive Upkoop
0
r
f
RESIDENTIAL
Commercial:
1
Ply
PIONEER
Pole
Building:
•3 Yard Trucking
Grand River, Brighton. Stop (313)348-3872 or Pam.
Landscape, Inc.
all materials. Call now for -Commorctiil/
INTERIOR
Premium
Rubber
Roofing
Liindscaping
30x40x10, 12' Slider, 36"
in or call (313)227-7737.
Reaidontial
(313)348-1893.
^
Speciafizing in landscape
yoiur Iree estimate: • •F-uliy
Insured
System.
10
Year
WALLPAPERING entrance door, V boxed eave
:, ALTERATIONS. Specialty A beautiful look for t}are<
(313)229-1993 or (313)426-3783. KiimnStineli (517)548-2544
A complete lawn and land-' construction toroyi'r'30years.
Warranty.
overhang, 45 no. 2x6 truss,
..items. Dress making. By walls. Experienced papefi
• New Landscape
BY
scaping sereice. PfofessionSpecializing in Flat
LAWN and Pasture seeding.
'/i" styrene roof insulation,
Howell. Ml
.appointment only. The hanger. Call Kathir.
al and quality wofk. Grass construction • Renovation Weed commercial and estate
Roofing.
FRANK MURRAY fiberglass ridge cap, 12
- Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181. (517)546-1751.
j;,
Sjiisijciion Cujnnwea
cutting, spring clean ups, of established landscape mowing. Rototilling of plots
Residential: All Types •
Neatness & Quality Work colors in siding, roofing and Shingles, Cedar Shakeis; lawn fetilizing, power raking, • Patios • Entrance walks or acres, post hole digging,
PAPER Hanging, 18 years
Steel
Buildings
trim.
J5590.00.
Other
sizes
Locksmith
Guaranteeci
* Sodding • Walls of
podding, etc. (313)437-5214.
experience. Free estimates.
Aluminum Siding. Trim.:
plowing and discing, fertilizer
Top Grade Paint Applied and options available. Call
"any type'Pruning
and Gutters. " .' UFE Time Steel Buildings. No j o b t o o s m a l l .
spreading, trucking of sand, H
O
U
S
E
locks,
deadbolts.
toll free 1-800-292-0679.
24yrs.
Experience
• Snow removal
gravel and top soil, blade Commercial and residential.
We specialize in all types and (517)548-2104.
POST Hole Digging for Pole
.The Heiress
Uceaaed • Imured
spreading. Insured. John's Reasonable rates. Call Art Free Estimates with No
One Who Inherits The Good...
Barns, Fences and Wood E.R. FISHER: Roofing. :'sizes of steel buildings. Ffee WALLPAPERING by Jo.
Obligaiton
Siding, Guttefs. New work. estimates. (313)349-7340 of Qualify work. Efficient,"
For Free Estimate Call T r a c t o r S e r v i c e , after 5 p.m. at (313)474-1248.
•iSprlngCleuHip
Decks. (313)437-1675.
Recovers. Tear offs and (313)476-7244.
(313)887-1644.
• InitidPisnilng
reasonable and experienced.
3
4
9
2
9
3
5
313-437-5288
Moving
Repairs. All Types. Licensed.
> Residentiil' Commsrcial
(313)227-9446.
.
LAWN Maintenance and
Northville
LiCMMd-EiperiiliGsd(313)437-2206.
'.
D
a
v
e
'
s
Tree
Service
Spring
Clean
Ups:
R
&
G
' OapendiUe- RtMoniM* RsiM
Wall Washing
PAINTING: Interior/Exterior.
Specialties. Free Estimates.
DoioraiOgiiiiii
ALL AMERICAN TREE.
SUBURBAN MOVING
BRUSH Hog. Weed and Insured. (313)887-6144.
Free estimates. Quality work.
U7-2n7
C
o
n
s
t
r
u
c
t
i
o
n
Removal
of
large
badly
&STORAGE
grass cutting. Attention
Breujer
Very reasonable. Call Phii:
Water Conditioning ;
.1
located trees. Corrective
•Household-Office
Landscapers. Commercial
(517)546-4551.
ALL Natural Lawn Fertilizing and Builders. Reasonable
R
o
o
f
i
n
g
&
triming
and
shaping.
Lot
Pole Barns
•Piano Specialists
LAWN MOWING
PETERSON Painting contrac
Water Weed Control
offers you an organic fertiliz- rates. (313)349-7668.
clearing. Honest rates. Yeartors, interior/exterior paint
FREE ESTIMATES
|{ig program that thickens COUNTRYSIDE LANDSCAP
Siding C o .
round and 24 hour emergen- GREAT Lakes Aquatic Weed"
FIELD C U T T I N G
24x32x8
ing. Wallpapering, drywall
your lawn and cuts down on ING. Professional Landscape
634-1497
cy service. (313)348-2355 Control, Inc. Free estimates.!
SpedaUst* In Reeling
and plaster repair. Guaran
(313)227-1370
pesticide and and chemical and lawn maintenance.
.WOOD ROOF
Northville.
.
-24 Hour ServiceSince 11a
(313)878-9081.
':•
teed
satisfaction
and
service.
explications. Call us for aHydro seeding. Spring clean
FAMILY Tree Service:
•
Reroofs&Teafoffs
(313)887-3108.
2 SLIDERS,
beautiful lawn and a free ups. We care about our work! LET US BEAUTIFY YOUR
Wedding Senfices .'
Complete tree Removal. Also
Music Instruction
• New Roofs
eitimate at (313)229-2080. (517)548-2626.
YARD! Decks, landscaping,
snow
plowing.
Free
esti•Ventilation
1 SERVICE DOOR
FINEST quality wedding amj^
Mole control also available.
sod. Small concrete work.
• Aluminum Siding-STtlin'' -mates. (313)227-1637.
anniversary invitation ensenvBUVCK Oak Landscaping
Design and construct. MUSIC LESSONS
HENKEL'S
Stump
Removal.
4"
CONCRETE
DARA
LANDSCAPING,
INC.
• Excellent Workmanship
bles. Also a selection of
fiiwn maintenance, landscapLicensed contractor. ResiFree estimates. Insured. elegantly-styled accessories
Full Lawn Maintenance.
Piano-Organ
Call Today for
m. Free estimates. Larry
dential and commercial.
(313)349-1228
Novi.
Aerating.
- napkins, matches, coasters",
An Estimate
(313)437-0288.
Strings-Wind
(313)685-8845,(313)685-7790.
Commercial and Residential
bridal party gifts and other
478-9500
Insured and Licensed.
349-0580
memento items. South Lyoti
Ueenud«inuir«l
JERRY'S
Accepting Contracts Now.
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
MICKS'SERVICES
Schnute Music studio
TREE SERVICE
„ DAVESTEFANOF
Free Estimates.
PAINTER
South Lyon. (313)437-2011.
Snowpiowing,
top
soil
delivNorthville
^. UNDSCAPING&
(517)546-0244
(313)261-5741.
ROOFING, siding. Free esti
SPECIALIZING IN WINDOWS
LARGE selection of
efed. Brush mowing. Rototill
LAWN MAINTENANCE
Colmplete
"Fully Insured"
mates. Licensed, insured.
EXPERT CAULKING
Wedding, Anniversary, Birth,
ing,
and
preparation
for
sod
Grsnual Fertilizing • Uwn
•
SI.
Discounts
Painting
&
Decorating
(313)437-0759.
...
•
VAPNISHING
DENNIS'S Landscaping: and seeding. (517)546-7772.
graduation and Bar MItzvah
Aerification • Weed Control
• Emergency Service
20 rears Experience
Complete Landscaping MIKE'S Snowplowfing/Dump A B&W Painting special.
invitations and accessories'
.]5% discouni until April 15 on
5
5
0
0
0
°
°
Available
Services. Residential and Truck Sen(ice, salt spread Small kitchen or bath, $25.
SOUTH LYON ROOFING' - • Free Estimates
3-4 days service available, 10:
.tullfehillzinB prooram. Call lor
685-8926
We also specialize in
Commercial. Designing and ing. Residential, commercial. Call (517)546-1762 ask for Bob
your FREE lawn analysis. Lie.
- 20'% discount. First.
& Ins. Weekly lawn cutiing.
Construction. Lawns sodded Firewood. Howell Fowlewille
wood deck repair jobs,
Residential and commercial.. GREAT Lakes Tree Sereice. Impression Printing, 102 Lucy'
evenings
Wirth.
-Creative landscape design S or seeded trees and shrubs.
All types. New or reroofs-.- Prompt, Professional and Road. Howell. (517)546-9798. .
concrete floors,
area. (517)223-8151.
John
Rosevear
?ihstallaiion. Specializing in
ACCOMPLISHED house
Retaining walls. Free EstiTear offs and repairs; Siding- Complete! Call (517)546^291, MARY'S Wedding Connec-;
porches, sidewalks
-iiuality since 1979.
painting. Interior and exter
mates. (313)8784825.
trim and gutters. All areas. (313)632-7399.
tion. Wedding Invitations.;
and driveways. All
34»«760
PROFESSIONAL lawn main ior. Free estimates. 15 years TILT Painting. Professionally
(313)437-8570.
27a-0022
TOM'S TREE SERVICE: Floral Designs, fresh andi
work guaranteefj.
tenance. Dethatching, spring experience. Very reason done. Ffee estimate. Spfing
Stump removal. Tree femov- silk. Tuxedo Rentals.
cleanups, fertilizing, able. References. Call Craig, Special; 2 fooms, regular
UNDSCAPE
(313)736-8466
rate, 3fd, ffee. (313)229-7155.
al. Wood splitting and lot Wedding Cakes. Custom^
sodding, seeding, light haul (313)449-5218.
clearance. Call (313)449-2692. designing of wedding gowns..
ing. Free estimates.
SUPPUES
RHINO POLE BUILDINGS Piano Tuning
WESTERN Tree Service. (313)437-2422.
BILL OLIVERS
•Topsoil
FAST ERECTIONS - 24x24x8,
TERRA FORMA
Professional
tree
trimming
ALL LAWN
Painting and Wallpapering.
$2,995 - 30x40x8, J4,895 Welding
•Peat
and removals. Honest rates.
Interior/Exterior. Free Esti
40x56x10, $9,383 - 50x96x12,
'Sand
MOWING
(517)548-2294
—^
Northville.
(313)349-2547.
P
I
A
N
O
T
U
N
I
N
G
mates. 22 Years Experience.
$19,899 - 60x96x12, $22,899. AND SHEET METAL
•Drivewair Gravel
Well Drilling
Dethatching,
(313)348-1935.
All
pricing
includes
color
"By
Trucking
•Cnished Concrete
Built up.
PROFESSIONAL Uwn Mainsteel and trim, overhead and
Aerating, Tree &
WELLS Drilled and Repaired^
Jotin IVlcCracl<en service
• Landscape Boulders
tenance. Spring clean-ups,
One-ply.
door,
labor,
taxes
DINSER
Trucking:
Top Soil, Reasonable Prices and Qual
Shrub Trimming
garden, rototilling. Residen
•Wood Chips
Rubber Systems
Sand, Gravel, Lime Stone, ity work. Keller Weil Drilling
Novi 349-5456 and delivery (below bridge).
PAINTING
tial, commercial. Call
• Shredded Bari:
Clean-ups
Numerous other sizes and
Asphalt. 5 to 16 yards in one Inc. Year Round Drilling:
and
Repair,
Regulating,
(517)548-2498.
•RHOirt
options are available. Call
Interior-Exterior
(313)22»6672.
^
Reasonable
Rebuilding, Refinishing
IVIodified Systems haul. (313)449-2336.
PRO-LAND Landscape.
(517)539-5383 anytime.
•Any Quantity
W
A
L
L
P
A
P
E
R
I
N
G
ERNIE
Seaman:
Bulldozing.
Complete landscape installa
Windows
Shingles.
•7 Day Delivery
Grading and Drive Ways.
Reasonable Rates
tion; trees, shrubs, and sod.
Pool Service
Plastering
Sand.
Gravel.
Top
Soil.
(313)344-4940^
DONT
T
' Wait for the Bugs!!!
Planting and design.
"Call Lou orBrien"
RON B A G G E H
(313)437-2370.
Have youf screens repaired
(313)227-3514.
PLASTERING
and
dry
wall
(313)349-1558
Since 1954
Northville'
349-0116
at your home. Cheap Prices!!
repairs. Water damage.
CRYSTAL
R. Edward's Landscaping
Tutoring
(313)451-0987
MOBTHVIIXE
Call John (517)548-2450.
437-1174
Licensed. No sanding.
specializing
in
sodding,
grad
SINCE 1N7
BLUE
ing, hydrooseeding, schrub EXCELLENT painting. Extra (313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
T. D. Bjofling and Conrpafry:. tv, VCR, Stereo Repair
Window Washing \ f
work and commercial and care with your furnishings.
POOLS & SPAS
Roofing, Siding, Gutters.^-AII;
Plumbing
f
residential lawn mainte- Experienced. Special Prices.
types. Licensed and Insufed. —
Service. Sales
Upholstery
(313)878-3258.
nance. (313)437-8647.
S o u t h L y o n a r e-a
installation
MAYHEWS SERVICES
GA'LBRAITH Plumbing and
r R&S Lawn Mowing: 15% EXPERIENCED painter. Heating: State license
(313)437-9366.
WINDOW CLEANING;'!
'
A
Custom
Job.
Upholstering.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
4
7
7
1
6
discount to Senlofs andInterior, exterior, wallpaper. number 07452. Ffom a leak
Residential of Commercial.!
^Fat)ric
samples
available,
Handicaped. Insufed. Call Ffee estimates. Quality work. ing faucet to complete
• JFlowcr P l a n t i n a
FULLY INSURED ,', ':i
r
Free
Estimates.
Micky
Paton.
Roofing
&
Siding
Monday-Thursday, aftef Call Steve (517)546^950.
• S p r i n g C l c a n - U p
plumbing job. 20 years
Reasonable Rates . i
r (517)546-9867,(517)546-1272.
• R o c k G a f d e n e (Al.oP^.nnl*IC.r(len.)
6 p.m. (313)437-4171.
INTERIOR/Exterior Painting. experience. (313)437-3975.
14 Yeafs Experience '•
ALL siding and fooling.
• S o d - F n l l U w n . o rS p r i n g P n t c h U p
SCREENED topsoil and black Drywall Repair. Quality Work.
FREE ESTIMATES .. u
Licensed.
Ffee
estimates.
• H c t a i n i n s W a l l a / D e c k *
dirt, cedar bark, railroad ties. Reasonable Rates.
Free
Office (313)227-2067 .j
Reasonble prices.'
.
S h r n b b e n , & n o w c r i n a T r « « «
Rod Raether, 2650 Fishbeck, Estimates.
Call Loren:
Res. (517)223-9783
(517)546^267.
. S p r n c a . P i n e & S h a d e T r e e .
Howell. (517)5464498.
PLUMBING
BAGGEn ROOFING...
(313)349-2246.
ADVANCED SEW
'•*
ComeAnri Visit Our Nursery Or CallTOM'S
For A
Free
Estimate
Lawn
Service.
Lawn
Repair-Replacement
ANDS1DIN6C0;-.
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
SEE
Summef
Coming
Thru
CUSTOM
mowing,
lawn
clean-up.
Save No.u With Snccial Package Rates.
Contractors. Licensed Clean Windows: R&Q
Modernization
dethatching, and edging. Insured. 15 Years Experi
Hot Asphalt Build-up
UPHOLSTERY
HAND
Specialties. Free Estimates'!
Free estimates. Member of ence. Interior/exterior.
PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Roofs.
Shingle
RooW..
Insufed. (313)887-6144.
SPLIT
• FumHure
Metropolitan Detroit Lans- Residential/commercial.
Aluminum Gutters anil
40799Grand River*
LONG
CEOAR
c
a
p
e
A
s
s
o
c
i
a
t
i
o
n
.
•
Auto
•Marine
D
o
w
n
S
p
o
u
t
s
.
(Bttwoen Meadowbrook & Haggerty)
(313)453-0607.
PLUMBING
SHAKES
Aluminum Siding and
• Canvas
(313)685-2084.
LB. PAINTING: Brighten up
ShInctM
AND
Trim. Licensed &
• AflUquoCar
TOPSOIL/SHREDDED
for Spring!! No Job too Small.
Get your business
Beveled
Cedar
Siding
Insured.
35
years
4 7 1 - 4 7 9 4
FANCY BATH
BARK/STONE. 2 to 3 yard A Woman's Touch. 15 years
• AntiiitioFamnure
experience.
Channel Codaf Siding
going! Use the
BOUTIQUE
loads. (517)548-2294.
experience. Free Estimates.
Atso At Gleada 's...Complete Line Of
• CuBiomSNow
Copper Valleys
VERDANT Landscaping: Insured. (517)546-7748.
Serving
ttie
area
Business
i347Fwt«aetoR(i.
& Flashings
Fiowflfs Perennials, VBoetable Plants, Hanging Baskets,
Done completely or small Mr. Mark's Painting. Interior,
since
1949
OakOro««.MI4IM3
Buildefs
'snap'
shims
Directory; smart
Gafdenin^^^^^^^^^^^
design and construction, exterior, drywall repairs.
190 E. Main Street NnttnCitoPnfeti
(817}»tt4SR
•>y T<v«.
I —.1
Ran
light hauling, homeowner Free estimates. Insufed.
T o p S o l i & P e a t. - B
h e. !-<>•<>
shoppers do.
Northville-349-0373 I313)I7M174
U . P i c k - S t r a w b e r r i e a - A p p r o « . J n n e
let
advisor. (313)349-0757.
(313)685-2291.

(313)348-0733

r
s
S
9- B
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.-^

Conditioning

Landscaping

Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022.685-8705 of 66S-2121

STARI^

•PERCTESTS
•SEPTC
IS
•DRAN
I FE
ILDS
B
•ASEMENTS

EXCAVATING

DEADLINE
iS FRIDAY
AT3;38P.M-

LMn9»toii County PtJOnft 227-4435 or 548-2570

SITE Cleanup/rubbish femov- Grad°e''etc oSfcfse^fce
Handyman
'-^
al.
2 to 3 yard loads.
Wo^kmaTship S^ai^I
Speciaiist.
(517)548-2294.
per Excavating (517)546-2350. Turn low or wetland areas GAS line work. Gas dryers
into decorative swimming or
SPRING cleaning done. Yard,
fish rearing ponds. Equipped and gas hot water tank'sf
garage, attic and basement.
for fast, efficient work. installed. (517)223-3417. -"^
BAGGETT
Hauling a v a i l a b l e .
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc. GUTTERS Cleaned. Roof?
(517)546-7053 or (517)546-1752.
repaired. Painting and dre
(313)43n 830.
EXCAVATING
wall work. (517)22^-3417. ?,
Decks & Patios
• Bulldozing
HANDYMAN and repaii^
• Basements
DUFFY'S
DECKS: custom built
Plumbing, electrical an(J
'Septic Systems
designed since 1975. Joe! ' D rive way s-Cu Iverts
carpentry. Any and aU
EXCAVATING
Malik 111, (313)229-8010.
repairs. 18 years experienci^'.^
' Parking Lots
DECKS, pool decks, picnici
Call anytime (517)223-3417. -• Trucking
tables, barns, wolmanized.j
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
349-0116
Custom quality work. Free^
SERVICES in NorthvillO
estimates. (313)227-3280 or
Home repair, maintenance!
N O R T H V I L L E
(313)227-1422.
and painting. Custom boojt-l
shelves and storage areas.*
SPECIALIZE in treated wood ANXIOUS to get a basement
decks. Free estimates. Call dug or a septic system DOZER ANDBACKHOEWORK
(313)348-3310.
;_}
D
U
M
P
T
R
U
C
K
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
instaiied?
Call
Suburban
Kirk, (313)437-3278.
ROB'S
REPAIR.
Plumbinfl,i
Contracting for your excavat
Sand, Gravel, electrical, remodeling,j
WOOD Decks and Retaining ing needs. Ask for Dan
Walls. Call (517)548-4055.
w o r k , eto.J
Topsoil.
Fill Dirt, drywall
etc.
Wagner, (313)229-5542.
(313)231-1377.
U
Design Service
ROOF
Repair,
drywall,
doorsj
BARLEN CONTRACTING
(313) 227-7859
and windows hung, addi-j
SEPTIC SYSTEMS. Perk
Doors & Service
T e s t s . 32 y e a r s SAND, gravel, topsoil, tions. Meticulous and<
reasonable. (313)632-5657. }
HARTLAND Garage Door. experience. References. backhoe work. Grading,
Sales, service and repair. Master c a r d . V i s a . driveways. (313)878-9174.
Heating & Cooling
Stanley door openers. (313)474-6666.
Fencing
Kinnear Brand Doors. Free
ALPINE healing and a*
estimates. 0311(313)229-6791.
Dan Hamilton
conditioning serving th^
greater Brighton areas need^
FENCE
INSTALLATION
DryKifall
EXCAVATING
tor20 years. (313)229^543. >
Custom wood fence, chain
ABLE Drywall: New, Moder
Septics
link, vinyl coated, aluminum NORTHViLLEREFRIG.
nization and Repairs. No Job
Drain Fields
and wrought iron pickett,
To Small. Reasonable Rates.
split rail, pool enclosures, HEATING&COOLING
(313)229-0884.
Basements
dog runs, paddocks.
COMPLETE drywall service.
Sales-Service
Pools
(313)533-5101.
Repairs and texturing. Free
Installations
Stump Removal
FENCE work, any type, free
estimates. Call Jeff.
estimates.
(313)227-7304.
(313)437-8937.
Waterlines
All Makes
DRYWALL and texturing.
Misc. Backhoe Work FRONTIER Construction and
& Models
Fence Company. Fences of
New construction, additions,
all types. Also wood decks,
Commercial
remodel or repairs. 22 years
FREE ESTIMATES concrete. (313)878-5789.
experience. Free estimates.
Refrigeration
(517)546-1553.
(313)437.-5464 .
Heating & Air
Original 1800's

Catering

Ceramic Tile

OEAOLtKE
IS FRIDAY

W

Stuiilp and Tree and snow

ROOT'S

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

313- 437^2530

CERAMiC Tile: New andDRYWALL hanging and BULLDOZING and grading. FIRST SECURITY TRUST^
Remodeling. Good Work at finishing, plaster repair, and (517)548-1309.
Investment opportunities.Fair Prices. (313)227-6773 or textured ceilings. Ron BULLDOZING, road grading, Real Estate/business. Goods,
(517)548-4784.
(313)673-7665.
basements dug, trucking, returns. (313)229-7710.
CERAMIC Tile, linoleum, JOURNEYMAN Taper: Stip- and drain fields. Young
Floor Sereice
hardwood floors, and also p l i n g . C a l l Wayne: Buildmg and Excavating.
sub fiooring instailed. (313)878-6864.
(313)878-6342 or (313)878-6067.
(313)887-9521.
M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
Traditional Roor
service. Free Estimates.
Maintenance
Chimney Cleaning & Located in Hartland.
EARL
Wood Floors Retinisned
Repair
(313)750-9063.
Concrete Floors Sealed
Tile Floors Stripped
T
O
M T. complete drywall
EXCAVATOCO.
& Waxed
CHIMNEYS and fireplaces service. Also, basements,
FreeEetimatee
Septics, Drain
built new and repaired. wall spraying. (517)548-1945...
Masonary restoration. Free
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 3 3 9 4
Fields, Sewers,
Between 9 * 5
estimates. Northville
Electrical
Basements, Land
Construction (313)348-1036.
AAA AFFORDABLE Electric.
Furniture Refinishing :^
Grading and
Visa/Mastercard accepted.
I
Clean up & Hauling
Don Mcintosh: (313)632-5287
WOODMASTERS FURNl*'
Clearing, Perc
ALL type debris and or (313)887-7619.
TURE SERVICE. Furnituftf
Tests,
Sand
and
appiiance removal. Excep- NEED a licensed electrician
strippifig, repairing, aftd-^
tional prices. (313)685-1419.
Gravel Delivered. refinishing. (313)684-6411. — i
for that small job around the
COMMERCIAL & residential. house? If so, please cail
Furnace Senflcing
We will clean, sweep, shovel, (313)229-6044.
i
(313)437-4676
cut. load and haul it away.
U.S.
Furnace
and
Chimn'eyi
Free estimates. (313)887-8166.
Excavating
Cleaning Co. We specialize'
HAULING and Moving r r r E
T 5
1" L and J Enterprises. Backhoe :„ duct cieaninn furnace'

349-4480

THE Happy Cooker: All
O c c a s i o n s . Sherry
(517)546-2873, or Kim
(517)546-2244.

Drywall

107 Miscellaneous

REACH OVER 155.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 138,000 EVERY MONDAY

H O U S E H O L D S E R V I C E A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY
Wayn& CoMnty 349-3822^^

107 Miscellaneous

P°M^V
'

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

Oakland County 437-4133.348*3022^ 885-8705 or 6^2121

107 Miscellaneous

WOOD table with 4 chairs, GULDRANSEN cord-o-matic 8IN. Rockwell cut-off saw. COLOR TV, 19 in., $100. 25 in.
WEDDING Gown: Like new!!
$50. Blond wood desk with organ, original owner, $2200. $200. Honing machine. $47?. $150. Century Electronics,
Size 5. Asking $150. Call PRECISION tools and toolMAN'S
NEW
Murray
maker boxes. Metal working
chair, $25. Bean bag, brown, (517)548-2669.
Paper shredder. $75. (313)227-5422.
(517)54&-4947.
10-Speed.
Won.
Special
red.
ONE pair painted corner $5. Caloric electric range,
machinery. Precision inspec(313)878-9432.
COLT
Python
357
Mag.,
2
W
HAMMOND
T
Series
organ
-WEDDING
invitation
aibums
metallic,
$99.
(517)546-3490.'
tion tools. (313)437-5883.
cabinets, $125. Real butchers gold with upper micro-wave,
barren,
nickel
finish,
Pachwith
bench.
Good
condition.
featuring
beautiful
wedding
APRIL
15th,
16th;
9-4.
Oak
SCRAP wanted. Highest
block, $175. (313)231-2299.
$40. Call after 6 p.m. $1,600 n e g o t i a b l e . micro TV cart. Pecan buffet, mayr grips. Fired approxi MICHIGAN Will Kit: J;
prices paid. Aluminum
PINCKNEY. Moving sale. 4x8 (517)548-2261.
mately
3
0
rounds,
$
4
0
0
or
(517)546-1813.
almond
cupboards
for
rec
$.35-60 (free of iron); brass,
Valley Pool Table, one piece
E.
Mam,
Northvfile^ML
papers
and
dignified
lettering
342
best.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
4
3
3
evenings.
room,
washing
machine,
MOVING Sale on Kawai,
$.30-50; copper, $.55-70; also
slate top, all accessories. 105 Firewood
n styles. Ail socially correct. buying tungsten carbide,
Yamaha, Sohmer, Kimball record cabinet, miscella CONSIDER Classified then ^52£ij
Formica top dining table, 4
and Coal
neous
items.
4
2
1
0
5
Scenic
consider
it
sold.
PINK
Prom
dress,
size
15f16,;-5outh
Lyon
Herald,
101
N.
pianos. New Pianos from
$2.00 per pound; nickel,
chairs. 2 solid maple-frame
N o r t h v i l l e . DRESSES, PROM. Blue: size f l o o r l e n g t h . $ 5 0 . -Lafayette, (313)437-2011.
DINETTE Set: Drexel Herit easy chairs and couch. Steel AAA Firewood, coal. Super K $1375. Ann Arbor Piano- L a n e ,
batteries, lead, solder. Mann
(517)546-0239.
age. One year old. $2100 new, case secretary's desk. Bed Kerosene, propane filling. Organ Co., 209 S. Main (313)348-1951.
Metals Company, 24758
5, size 11-12. Pink: 11. 11-12.
asking $1100. (313)43r5635. frames. Antique double wash Fletcher S Rickard Land- Street. (313)663-3109.
AQUASHADE for pond weed Long. $25 each. (313)227-9332. POST hole digging-for pole ."WEIGHT bench and 200 lbs. Crestview, Farmington Hills,
DINING table, 1 leaf, with 4 stand. Dishes. More! Call for s c a p e S u p p l i e s . NEW Conn piano. $1,770 or and algae control $37.50 per FENCE. Home, farm or barns, fences and wooa;steel weights. $100. Mi. (313)478-6500. Open
cTiairs. (517)546-2814 after information and directions (313)43r8009.
take over low payments. gal. to treat 4 acre feet of custom. Dog runs, 4x10, $165 decks. (313)437:1675. . • j. • -{517)548:3765.
Saturdays.
pond. Also, Aqua-Kleen and up. Delivery available. PROMDress:Size5I7.fi5S?^-::WELLPOINTS from $32.
6, p.m.
Dave's Firewood: All Oak(517)546-4534.
(313)878-6362.
SWIMMING Pool, 36 in. deep,
granules
501b.
bag
to
treat
'/i
with white lace trim. CosfT.-.Myers pumps, plumbing, filter and cleaning equipDpAPERIES. Gold and white QUEEN size water bed, 4 firewood. $40 per cord, PIANO; 1936 Stark upright acre of surface $79.50. Cole's (313)231-1184.
(ioral linen. 9 Pairs. 98 in.poster, excellent condition, 4x8x16. Delivered with mini- with b e n c h , $150. Elevator, East end of Marion FOOZE Bail table. Profes $185 will sell for $95.- heating and electrical ment. (517)223-9601.
supplies. Use our well driver USED Schwinn Air-dyne
mum of 3 c o r d s . (313)349-7586 persistantly.
long X 70 in. wide. 2 Pairs 69 $200.(313)449-5485.
St. in Howell. (517)546-2720. sional. Solid oak. $100.(517)546-5637.
PROM dress. White- -with free with purchase. Martin's exerciser bike. (517)546-2313
in", long x 56 in. wide. Shears SINGER automatic zig-zag (313)437-2213.
(313)632-7691.
BEAUTIFUL handmade hair
black. $70 or best offer.- riiardware, 22970 Pontiac or (517)546-3460.
and rods. $300 or best offer. sewing machine, sews single FIREWOOD by the semi-load.
PIANO FOR SALE
pin lace afghans. A perfect FOR sale. Electric 3 ton hoist, (313)887-5790.
T r a i l , South L y o n .
(313)229-8233.
or double needle, designs, Full cord 4x4x8 all hardwood. Wanted: Responsible party gift for that special occasion. 110 volt. $350 or best. PUB/rec room beer decora- (313)437-0600.
iWantod:
DRESSER and chest of overcasts, buttonholes, etc. 10-20 cord load. Call to assume small monthly Call (313)271-7356 to place (313)685-8215.
tions. 15 pieces, $500. GarageWOOD and smoked glass
Standing Hardwood
dfawefs, mahogany, $50. Modern cabinet. Take on (517)426-7972 between 8 a.m. payments on piano. See your order.
MAGNAVOX Stereo, $50. d o o r t r a c k s $35. island. Good for aquarium.
TlmlMr
locally. Call Manager,
Occasional chairs, Spanish, monthly payments or $56-6 p.m. or (517)426-5329.
inO r^teilry AO.ice
BEAUTY Shop hydrolic Twin beds, $250. Gown, worn (517)548-1699.
."2 6 % " x 1 7 % • ' X 6 4 • •Aopra,ul
. Provic
(618)234-1306 anytime.
WFree Dy
$1p/pair. Kitchen table, wood cash balance. Still under
once,
like
new,
size
5,
$35.
chairs.
Call
(517)548-3010.
ReQislered Forcsler
.iunPQMiTM
Mnr^
IV
.Knh
;(313)229-8233.
(313)229^567.
FIREWOOD
PIANO Tuning, repair. 15
g^!ained, formica, $10. Freez- guarantee. Universal Sewing
(313)348-9146.
Tri-County Logging. Inc.
(517)548-3635.
'
:yfOODBURNER. JotuI
SPRING SPECIAL
years experience. Jim BIKES. 20 in. boy's Murray.
ep chest, $50. (313)229-9319. Center, (313)674-0439.
P.O. Box 467
27 in. ladies Schwinn, 26 in. GIRLS and Boys Bicycles: SINGER deluxe model,,i)od- -••ceramic. Never beefi used,
Steinkraus. (313)227-9582.
F,ILTER Queen. 1984, withSLEEP Sofa. Older type. $25.
CUnlan, m 49236
Very
Reasonable.
Call
blue
S17-45e-7431or313-7M-517l
able, zig-zagger ifi'sturdy'19 inch Free Spirit
power nozzle and attach S c h o o l d e s k , $10. Guarantee yourself ROGERS drum set. Zildjian man's Schwinn. $25 each. (517)546-0954.
evenings
seasoned dry hardwoods this cymbals. Excellent. A great (313)229-2616.
carry case. Repossessed. :lO-speed bicycle, like new. 6
ments. Runs excellent. (313)878-5986.
HALF
PRICE!
Flashing
arrow
Pay
off
$38
cash
or
monthly
contemporary
couch,
winter,
at
the
lowest
rates
BOLENS
5
h.p.
snow
throw
Asking $175. (313)852-1042.
buy! (313)227-1662.
SOFA 84 in., loveseat 60 in.
GE Frostguard Refrigerator, Carpeting, good condition, this year. QUANTITY SPRING Term Registration: er. Good condition. $125. signs $299! Lighted, non- payment. 5 year guarantee: chrome legs, rust cushiofis. .Used wickef furniture. Fair .
arrow $289! Unlighted $249! Universal Sewing Cente'f 19 inch Sony black and white condition. Clawfoot bath tub.
DISCOUNTS.
Custom
Signature Refrigerator, 14'/!!X24. (313)632-7824.
Piano lessons available for (313)227-9220.
Free letters! See locally. Call (313)674-0439.
' TV. with remote. (517)223-8273 (313)437-9764.
J
Westinghouse Stove, SOFA: Colonial print. $50. lengths cuts are available. Children and Adults. Gradu
t o d a y ! F A C T O R Y : SMITH Corona 2200 correcti- after 5:30 p.m.
Please call Montange Fire- ate from Royal Academy:
WANTED: Scrap copper, •'
coppertone. $75 each. Beige corduroy chair, $25.
1(800)423-0163 anytime.
woods. (313)475-1228.
CIRCULATION
ble electric typewriter. Like WOODEN Swing sets. 2x6, brass, aluminum, nickel, •
(313)231-1962.
(313)360-2796 or (313)684-0616. ALL hardwood, mostly oak. London England. Certified by
KITCHEN Aide Dishwasher: new. $100. (313)344-0985.
4x4 construction. All pres- carbide, etc. Regal's, 199 [
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
the
Teachers
National
AssoKENMORE 19cu.ft. freezer, SOFA, loveseat, chair, tradi $37.50 facecord. 4x8x18, split
$50. 1973 Skidoo, $100. 1975
sure treated. Delivered and Lucy Road, Howell. •
brand new, $475. Sears tional, gold and cream and delivered. 5 facecord ciation. Studio: (313)231-9433.
313-349-3627
Yamaha 175 Enduro, $100. STEEL, round and square assembled. From $250. After (517)546-3820.
;
tubing,
angies,
channels,
sewing machine, never used, brocade; 3 glass and gold minimum. (517)628-3333.
YAMAHA Coronet. Model
5 p.m. (313)348-2458.
(517)546-2084.
WANTED
to
buy
tank
around
$300. Combination stereo, 6ft wrought iron tables, 2 lamps. HARDWOOD, $35. Cherry, YCR231. Excellent condition. C
beams,
etc.
Cail
Regal's,
O
2 BEER tapper and frig, KITCHEN cabinets, all wood.
300 gallons for hauling'
length, double speaker, $300. $450. (313)349-4391 after $45. Split facecord. 4x8x16. $300.(313)437-4215.
(517)546-3820.
• .
108 Miscellaneous
$125 or best. (517)223-7315.
Porcelain sink. Garage
liquids. (517)546-5637.
]
(517)223-3632.
THREE ornamental wall
Wanted
5 p.m. weekdays.
disposal.
All
like
new.
Make
(313)229-6935.
107 Miscellaneous
lights.
1
pair
with
leaf
design.
.
KING size water bed, SOLID maple bunk beds and
offer. (517)546-6950.
109 Lawn & Garden
1 has horse design. Tapestf}!.. CASH for coins, gold
complete, $200. (313)437-6573. frame, painted white. $60. MIXED hardwoods, 4x8x16 1967 FORD Tandem for parts.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor. couch, beige. Very-gbiad and silver, Baseball cards,
face cords, $45 delivered.
Care and Equipment
R
O
B
O
T
I
C
NEED things for your garage (313)231-9676.
2 box covers for pick-up; one
Leonard Eisele. 2473 condition. (517)546-6888.
Tont. (313)449-2692.
'.;coliectables, jewelry.
sale? Have many good items. SOLID maple kitchen table
8 ft., $50. One for Ford W E L D I N G T I M E Wallace Road. Webberville.
14 h.p. Simplicity Tractor with )
Call- (313)437-1919, after and 4 chairs, $125. Tappan 106 Musical Instruments Ranger, $150. Six 8y4x20
TWIN-SIZE electric-hospi^' • . ^ ' p ™ " ' ! ! ' ,
m N S"'48 inch rotary mower. 3 gang J
(517)521-3332.
A
V
A
I
L
A
B
L
E
bed,
guard-rails.
$400
or;beat
f
"
'
^
"
T
O
N
C
O
I
N
S
,
5 p.m.
tires, and eight 11x20 tires,
reel and snow plow. $2,500 or 1
gas stove. $75. All in good
LIFT CHAIR. Lifts you from offer. (313)887-9349 afterv-lfiiiffllllili
1920 VOUGH Piano: Upright. $23 each. (517)546-3965.
best offer. (313)357:2158, after ;,
Latest Equipment
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. condition. (313)887-9155.
with
ease.
sitting
to
standing
LANDSCAPE
or
Utility
type
5 p.m.
'
Excellent condition Lady SONY video camera and Mahogany finish. Excellent 55 GALLON plastic drums for
Best Prices. Fully reclines, all leather, in 6 p.m.
TWO 6' Alumaview doorwalls . ^ l ^ ^ ' , ,?PL°/,'S?!fil^ 1975 JOHN Deere 110 garden •
Kenmore washer and dryer VCR. Like new. $550.condition. $500. (313)887-3952. dock or rubbish, $15 each. 5
great
condition.
$500.
with thermo-breaks, $250. feet, or larger. (517)546-2084.
BEAUTIFUL mahogany gallon plastic pails, $2 each.
Let US Q u o t e
''almond", antique round (313)229-2329.
tractor. 46 in. cut. Good <
'
(517)546-3533.
(313)632-5349.
-JLOOKING for old crock jugs, condition. $1,200. Hartland, *
upright piano, good sound. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
walnut table with 2 leaves and
y
o
u
r
nee(Js.
STOVE
(electric)
and
refrigefLIKE
new
Kennedy
6
drawer
a
6
u
b
l
e
.
~
?
"
i
l
»
S
/
,
a
n
d
*ickef
furniTWO
New
Anderson
$500.(313)624-3373.
..ji^ds, .new oriental area fug,
(313)229-6857.
(313)887-3198.
•
tool box on wheels. Side tool hung windows, 28x32;-:$T2S--'"^e- (313)229-4574.
njiscelianeous sizes braided ator. $25 each; (313)437-9825. CASIO T65 keyboard. $125.
1983 B165 Wheel Horse lawn >
AMANA
Upright
freezer:
1
8
"
boxes
for
pick-up.
Conn
VERY
sturdy
boy's
wooden
fugs, other miscellaneous
each. Antique wood burner;-Silvertone Console organ,
tractor, 16 h.p. with bagger. '
organ. Homelite weed whip $75.
chairs and houshoid items. bunkbed. $75. (313)629-0415. $300 of best offer. cu. ft. $100. Reese hitch,
(313)231 -9540. .. ^ ^ ^ ' ^
{
with
head
and
sway
complete
ST200.
New
chest
freezer,
N E E D C A S H ? ? ? $1,000 best. (517)546-8046.
Saturday, Sunday Aprii 16.17. WHIRLPOOL electric range, (313)231-2299.
H
i
l
l
t
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p
M
f
g
.
1985 JOHNE Deere F930: 6 ft. {
12.2 cu. ft. Used Sears WEDDING Dresk-^atMl-:;."
«153 Edenderry Dr. West of FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, ELECTRIC Lowry Organ. bar. Kelsey Hayes brake
IBUYGUNS
front mount mower. Excel- ;
tractor, custom 7 with blade Jersey with lace and-jSafiSr.;..
C o . Inc.
Sheldon Rd., South off 7Litton microwave, couch and Holiday model, good condi s y s t e m . $75. C a l l
(313)229-6510.
and chains. After 4 p.m. Veil with late;^'2'0Xlr"
lent condition. $5700. Call '
Iyiile.
loveseat. (313)229-2984.
(313)227-7805
(313)360-2796 or (3131684^'6^
tion. $400. (313)231-3193.
(517)223-9009.
(517)546-17=1.

Services

Livingston County PlK>ne 227-4436 or 548-2570

106 Musical Instrurjionts 107 Miscellaneous

COUNTRY style Bunkbed,
good condition, $50.
(313)632-5817.
CpSTOM Camel Back Sofa
and two matching Wing
backed Chairs. Cranston
PTaid, Spice and Cream. Arm
caps. Scotch Gaurd. Excel
lent!! $650 firm. (313)437-9764
after 4.

' "^
'^
-^^^

OEAOLiNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

104 Household Goods

CRANE
ROOFING

•

FOTIS
UNDSCAPING

ANNUAL 6ABDENING SPECIALS

'

Novi

NORTHVILLE
(313)349-3110
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109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Cafe and Equipment

Ill Farm Products

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

Wednesday/Thursday, April 13/14,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-11-B
119 Farm Equipment

151 Fiousehold Pets

152 Horses &
Equipment

153 Farm Animals

160 Clerical

DOG Runs, dog kennels, dog
GOATS, milking does and- •
FRUIT Tree Sale! Now at Ba"nKRUPCY Appraiser,
1986 CASE Ingersoll garden
SEARS 10 h.p. Garden Trac
FORD 7 ft, sicklebar mower, enclosures. Indoor and HORSE boarding at well kept babies. Miiford, (313)887-39751tractor with 42" rotary JOHN DEERE 318. 50 in.tor, 36 inch mower. Excellent Spicer Orchards. Large size garage sale. Automatic draft $525, Double bottom plow, outdoor. Call them what you farm. Pinckney area. $100 GOATS. Saanen, 2 does with'
producing cherry trees, 3 to 4 ing table, desks, files, pariimower. Excellent condition. mower, snowblower, weights condition. $550. (517)546-2084. in.
$225. Cultivator, $250. like, we call them the best. monthly. (313)878-5170.
trunks. 8 ft. high, $49.95. 2
papers, (313)685-1086.
'
Sl.lSO or best. (517)546-1813. and chains, 153 hours. Like SEARS 11 h.p. rear engine Year fruit trees. $9.95 or 3 for lions S12', computer furni (313)553-3953.
$95 indoor. $165 and upHORSES Boarded. Training HEREFORD Steers and Heif-;'
ture,
cash
registers,
new,
$5,200.
(313)227-3082.
BH.P. lawn tractor. 36 in. cut.
riding mower: $650. Call $37.95. Cider 50 cents off on a bursters, binding machines, FORD 8N: Flail mower and outdoor 4x10, Other sizes and available. English/Western ers. Lawn Locust Farm,'JOHN Deere 214: 46 inch (517)546-3907.
MOO or best. (517)546-2920.
Delivery a v a i l a b l e , lessons. Indoor and outdoor
gallon. Open Daily: typewriters, new copier blade. $2600. Call
'
mowing
deck.
$1500.
Call
arenas. Individual turn-out (517)546-9754.
8 LAWN Mowers. $30 and up.
(313)231-1184.
SEARS Garden Tractor: 10 9-5:30 p.m. US-23 north. $399.96. Typewriter, compu (517)546-1751.
1517)546-1751.
REGISTERED
Holstein
Bull:",'
paddocks.
Pure
Arabian
(313)227-3321 alterS p.m.
C
l
y
d
e
R
o
a
d
e
x
i
t
.
h.p.. 36 inch cut. $450. Call
ter, copier repairs. Software. FORD 8N. New tires, blade, ENGLISH Springer Spanial Spanish Staiiion standing at IS months old. Stockbridge:.AAA Peal, topsoil, bark,
(313)229-8614 or (313)227:7371. (313)632-7692.
231 W. 9 mile, (313)546-6404 or bar, paini. Excellent condi- puppies: AKC registered. stud. Renaissance Arabians. (517)851-8039.
sand, gravel, decorative
Liver and white.
TOP soil, gravel, sand, HAY and Straw: All Grades. 30835 W. 10 m i l e . tion, $2,200. (313)629-3475.
L A W N MOWING
(517)548-1473.
WANTED to buy down',. .•
stone. Iminediate delivery.
decorative stone, wood Delivery A v a i l a b l e . (313)474-3375.
FORD 8N with rear blade. (313)437-5245.
disabled or thin cattle. Old or>,
Fletcher i Rickard LandHORSES
boarded,
nice
facili
chips, shredded hardwood (313)665-8180.
FIELD CUTTING
GERMAN
Shepherds.
AKC,
CHERRY Conference desk, Runs good!! $1250. Call
scape S u p p l i e s .
bark, shredded cedar bark, HONEY Bees. Order for April matching credenza, and (313)685-0576.
rare black and silver female, ty, large indoor and outdoor unused horses or ponies.;: (313)227-1370
(313)437-8009.
reclaimed bricks. Eldred's 30 delivery in South Lyon. 3 2-drawer hanging file cabinet FORD Model 640, new 7 ft. 9 months. Black and tanarena. Excellent care. Good (517)634-5183.
Bushel Slop. (313)229-6857.
BRAND new LIQUID SOD. We
lb. package w/queen $25. of the Charlottesville Collec blade, engine, paint, chains, female. AKC. OFA, house- location. (313)437-2941.
154 Pet Supplies
install lawns. Revolutionary LAWN mower and snow TRACTOR. Sears 12 h.p.U.S.D.S. Certified. Disease tion. Lazy-boy highback live hydraulics, $3,350. broken, 2 years old, price HORSESHOEING and trim
new product. Guaranteed to blower service. All makes. Mower, front blade, snow and mite free. Complete bee exectutive swivel chair and 2 (313)437-9135.
ming. Candy Beyer NUTRO Max chicken, lamb,"
negotiable. (517)223-7278.
grow and tail enough to mow Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 blower, very good. $975. supplies. Carl Poner. 25800 matching side chairs,
and rice puppy food 51b. bag
GOLDEN Retriever puppies, (313)349-3536.
FORD
Tractors
from
Symons
in less than 10 days. General- 5 Mile at Middle Belt, Livonia. (313)231-2783.
N. Dixboro. South Lyon, medium grey upholstery. and Gaines. Proven over the A K C , 7 weeks o l d . HORSESHOEING: 20 years $6.25,201b. bag $19.95. Cole's-ly half the price of normal (313)422-2210.
(517)546-0366.
Experience. Al Lickfeldt, Elevator, East end of Marion--'
TREE AND BUSH SPRAY Michigan. (313)43^9675.
$1,500 firm. (313)227-3934.
sod. Free estimates. LAWN mowing and trimming, ING. Commercial, residen OPEN pollinated seed corn. USED office furniture includ years. Your best deal for the
St. in Howell (517)546-2720.
OCECAT Kitten. 4 months, (517)655-3669, evenings.
long
run.
We
do
buisness
the
(313)227-7570.
dethatching, and garden tial. Licensed, insured. Free Five varieties - $20-$23 per ing loveseat and six chairs.
HORSESHOEING,
Randy
m
a
l
e
,
no
p
a
p
e
r
s
.
old fashioned way. We give
155 Animal Services
CHAINS and wheel weights rototilling. (313)878-6327.
bushel. Ned Place, R. R. 4, Best offer. (313)641-9258.
McGalliard, graduate of
estimates. (517)54^6368.
you long term values that (517)546-3493 evenings.
for tractor. S85: (313)227-9220. Lawn and Garden tractor: 18 USED and New power lawn Wapakoneta, Ohio 45895.
Wolverine
Farrier
School,
PUREBRED
Lab
puppies,
3
PROFESSIONAL all bfee^';
satisfy. New, Used, Parts,
119 Farm Equipment
CHAINS and wheel weights h.p. Very low hours. Loads of mowers: Loeftler HWI Hard (419)659-6727.
boarding and grooming with^,
Service or Rental See Us!! weeks old on 4/12/88, ready (517)521-3587.
for tractor. $75.(313)227-9220, attachments. $3000 or best ware. 29150 Five Mile and PLO WDOWN 6 0 / 4 0
to go in three weeks. Call HORSE trailer, 1982 Rustler, 2 25 years experience. Quality',"
(517)271-8445 Gaines.
offer. Call (517)548-3013.
mammoth-sweetclover mix
Middlebelt: (313)422-2210.
place wilh front door, like care, realistic prices. Tamafa-'
JOHN Deere and Newafter 6 p.m. (313)229-6871.
I^OVING!! Bolens 1400 Elimi WARDS I4hp lawn tractor 601b. bag $39.50. Cole's 1975 FORD 9500: Ready to Holland Farm Equipment,
•.
new. $2250 or best offer. Kennels. (313)229-4339.
work
in
field,
$8200.
Call
THESIER
nator Garden Tractor. Under with mower, $450. Elevator. East end of Marion
K-9 Design, grooming. Days,-,
(313)231 -2044
and dairy equipment. 152 Horses &
(517)546-1751.
Equipment
Equipment Co. warranty. 42 inch mower, (517)548-3819.
St. in Howell. (517)546-2720.
MERHOW 4 horse trailer. evenings, weekends.1983 YANMAR 226D diesel M o v i n g , must s e l l .
snow blade and trailer. Call
RED or white potatos, with front dozer blade. $5,900, (517)546-0518. 3470 Eager
28342 Pontiac Trail
Excellent
condition. $4,700. M i c h e I e'lWHEEL
Horse
Tractor:
1
2
10 YEAR Old Registered Arab
(313)229-6510.
LaFleur. (313)348-8761.
Road, Howell.
Soutti Lyon
(313)229-9703
after 5.
h.p., automatic, 42 inch onions. Mahar Potato farm. (517)548-2544.
mare, very pretty. $600 or
I^UST SELL! John Deere 314 mower deck, 42 inch snow (517)634-5349 or(517)634-5642.
JOHN
Deere
hay
rake.
$395.
MICHIGAN Horse 'Auction
best offer. (517)546-5438.
(3131437-2091 of 229-6548Series Tractor, 48" deck. blade, chains and cart. $1100. SECOND Cutting Hay for2-14" 3 point hitch plow, (517)223-9240.
PUPPIEPAD
14 in. YOUTH Western Show every Saturday night 7 p.m.
excellent condition, $250.
New i Used Ltwn Equipment
Blade, weights, $2,900 or best (313)227-1663 after 5.
Sale!! Call (517)548-3554.
JOHN Deere 5-16 inch semi Saddle. Excellent condition. Consign your horses andProfessional All Breed Dog(313)629-0415.
Sen/ice On All Brands
olfer. Evenings (313)729-5533. WHITE and Austrian pine TWO bee hives, $25 each. 5
tack today. Top dollar paid Grooming. 20 Years Experi
mounted plow. Allis Chal
POTTED and U-dig trees for trees, 6 to 12 ft. Planted on supers, $10 each. Extractor, 6 ft. DISC, $325. 2 bottom mers 4 row cultivator. Stock- Lots of silver, $325. the same day. Buy, sell and ence! Reasonable! Satfsfac-.(313)348-8649.
COLORADO Blue Spruce sale. Very reasonable rates. your property. (313)887-1747. $100. All like new. plow, $150. (517)546-8131.
trade. Trucking Available, t i o n G u a r a n t e e dV i
1962 MORRIS 2-horse trailer,
APRIL Special. Soft wood bridge: (517)851-8039.
trees 3-4 It. tall. State Green Tree Nursery.
(517)546-1459.
(313)878-5849.
(313)750-9971.
MANURE
Spreaders,
re
YANMAR 13.5 h.p. Diesel: 4
$800 or best offer.
inspected. $10-J15 each. You (313)227-2266.
50% off or $35 per pickup
MORGAN gelding show
Dig. Call (517)546-4305 for POWER Mower. $35. Good wheel drive, front end loader, WHEAT Straw and First load. Hardwood, $10 off per conditioned from $650. Hay (313)449-2579.
4 ft. rear mount mower, 3 Cutting Hay: $1.50 a bale. Call facecord. Eldred's Bushel bailers, hay rakes, sickle 2 HORSE trailer with dressing horse, 15 hands, dark chest
appointment.
condition. (313)227-6804.
mowers. Hodges Farm
nut, professionally trained,
point hitch. High and low(517)223-9702 or (517)223-9341 Stop. (313)229-6857.
room, extra wide, extra high, nationally shown 4 times.
COLORADO Blue Spruce, 3 PRE-EMERGENCE crabgrass range. New turf tires. $3600. evenings.
Equipment, (313)629-6481.
$2,900,
excellent
condition,
ft. to 8 ft. Stale inspected. Dig killer 10-6-4 to cover 5,000 C
BOX
Scrapers
with
scarfire
a
l
l
WHEAT straw, mulch hay, teeth, from $350.3 pt. blades, New Idea Manure spreader. 16 in. English saddle with Numerous blue ribbons and
your own. Hamburg area. square feet $8.95, to cover (517)546-1751.
alfalfa hay - first and second. $185. Brush hogs, S ft, 3 pt,, $600. Metal roof panels, $5.00 blanket, good condition, awards. Shows Equitation,
(313)231-1939 after5 p.m.
each. Call (313)750-0353 leave $150. English bridle, double English Pleasure and plea
10,000 square feet $17.00.
FORD Riding mower: 16 h.p. Cole's Elevator, East end of YARD Clean-Ups and Lawn Rocky Ridge Farm. $425. 3 pt. finish mowers,
sure driving. Always in the
message.
rein with bit, 2 years old, $35. top ribbons. Terms negoti- 160 Clerical
Runs good but needs some Marion St. in Howeil. Mowing. Northville and (517)546-4265.
4,5,6,7 ft., from $999. 3 pt
surrounding
areas.
Call
for
QUIT
Farming
discs
(6
ft.,
10
(S17)54&-4029.
work. $825. (313)229-7555 after (517)546-2720.
seeder spreaders, $325. 3 pL
able.(313)231-2044.
113 Electronics
details: (313)349-4449.
plows, disks, rototiilers, 42 ft., 12 ft.), plows (two 12's, 2 PLACE horse trailer. Must MORGAN/ARABIAN mare, 13
6 or(313)554-1900.
RAIL Road ties, new and YARD Man. 8 h.p. rear tine
two
I4's
and
three
16's).
4
FORSYTHIA in large 5 gallon used. Delivery available. rototiller. 5 speed with COMMODORE 64 Computer: inch through 72 inch. Parts, row bean planter, 2 row corn sell. Will accept any reason- years old, with Western
pot. $10. Many other varieties 23501 Pennsylvania Road, '/*reverse, new bearings and Keyboard, monitor, printer, accessories, 4 acres of planter, corn sprayer, 10 ft. able offer. (313)87&-9216.
saddle, bridle and blanket, ACCOUNTING clerk:
of blooming size potted mile east of Telegraph, chain. Runs great. $390. joy stick and disc. $900. equipment. Hodges Farm lime spreader, milk cans, 5 YEAR old Appaloosa geld $550.(313)683-9889.
Equipment, (313)629-6461.
(517)548-1805.
ing. 2 year appaloosa filly.
Nissan Research and Deve
schrubs. $4-$tO. Also dig Brownstown. (313)283-5688.
(517)546-8576.
CORN planter. International tractors (Oliver 1750 with cab, Good breeding. Lots of color. NINE Year old Pinto, gelding. lopment is seeking an,
your own evergreens. John RECONDITIONED mowers,
Experienced
rider.
$
5
0
0
or
gas.
Farmall
Cub,
A)
plus
114
Building
Materials
Cycle, 4 row, dfy fertilizer.
accounting clerk with 1 to Z(313)231-3189.
son's Red Barn Nursery, 4500 tractors, attachments. Trade- 110 Sporting Goods
best. Call anytime, years general accounting;
other machinery. 20 acres in
$975.(517)655-1255.
Duck Lake Rd., Miiford. ins taken. Repairs, tune-ups,
5 YEAR old black thor (313)887:5435.
SIERRA BUILDINGS - For
Gladwin.
4
6
2
5
Curdy
Road,
experience. Position is to be.,
(31 3)68^-3924 Open overhaul, pick-up, delivery. GOLF balls. Large excellent quality at a competitive price, DOUBLE disk and 3 section Howell. (313)271-1529. x
oughbred, started English,
selection of used golf balls. call 1-800-442-9190 7 a.m. to springtooth drag, both 3 point
9 a.m.-5 p'm. Wednesday Used parts. (517)546-5282.
e x p e r i e n c e d r i d e r . Now buying family horses for located in the new Plymouth
SYMON
Sez
"We've
got
just
(517)546-9307.
through Sunday (2 miles East
h i t c h . $325 e a c h . what the Doctor ordered." (313)437-8333 or (313)437-5068. childrens camp program. Branch facility with initial
8 p.m. weekdays.
Grade or registered. Also training in the Ann Afbof'
of Miiford between Wixom RED and White Pine trees, GOLF Cart: Cushman. electr
(313)426-3752.
Late model 34 to 45 h.p. Ford A-1 training, lessons andselling horses, buying used Main Office. Genefal back-,
STEEL Building. 50x100, open
2-3ft., $5 you dig, digging also
and Commerce Roads)
ic,
4
wheel.
Excelient
condi
stallion
service.
We
special
FORD
3
6
0
0
Gas,
1977.
Ford
Tractors at real savings.
ceiling, complete with doors.
tack and equipment. ground is to include A/P and
GARDEN Plowing and avaiiable. (313)684-5560.
tion. $700 of best offer. Call $14,950.(313)827-6557.
2000, live p.t.o., high-lo trans, Terrific deals on New Series ize in training the amateur (313)750-9971.
business expense report"
Disking: Experienced. Any ROTOTILLER, 8 h.p.. Sears, (313)229-9211 or (313)229-5276
approved.
Green
owner.
Vet.
turt
tires,
$2,750.
John
Oeere
20 Fords and Lawn and Yard
processing, payroll, time'
OAK
Paddock
Fencing.
Oak
size. Call John: (313)685-6197. heavy duty, 2 forward evenings.
M
e
a
d
o
w
F
a
r
m
s
.
with
front
blade,
1
0
2
0
gas,
115 Trade Or Sell
Tractors as well. Symons
barn stall material, rough cards and good organizatiof(^
GARDEN Tractor, 16 h.p., 42 speeds, and reverse. - Like HARLEY golf caft. Gas
10S9 hours. $5,250. Ford 9N, Tractor: (517)271-8445 Gaines. (313)685-8518.
sawn, 1x6x8 through 16. al skills. Salary dependent
inch mower, 42 inch snow new. $400. (517)546^364, after powered, funs good. $350. 1968 Volkswagen in good $1,2^0. I.H. 300 loader back WANTED: Used flail mower, 3
ACCEPTING applications for Direct from Jackson Bfothefs upon experience. Send"
with
3
condition
for
Tractor
thrower, wheel weights, 6 p.m.
hoe^
$4,500.
A.C.-H3
Dozer,
6
(313)878-5067.
point hitch in good condition. way, $5,250. 25 others. pt. hitch, 540 pto, 6 ft. horse boarding first part of Saw Mill, 7685 WhItmofeUke resume with cover letter3-way hitch, and chains.ROTO-TILLER garden tfactof.
stating salary history and"
minimum. (313)229-7135.
May. Excellent cafe and
JETCO Sea Scope: Fish (313)632-6769.
$1,200.(313)227-4404.
Walk-behind type. Runs
Hodges Farm Equipment, YANMAR 16 h.p. Diesel: 4 facilities. For information call Road, Whitmore Lake, Ml. requirements to:
locator plus depth finder.
(313)449-2703,
8
a.n.-5
p.m.
(313)629-6481, Fenton. Since wheel drive, 5 ft. feaf (313)629-9492 d a y s .
GOLF Course Gang Mowers great. $200. (313)349-9056.
Model 169. $35. (517)851-7443. TWO round trip tickets to
only.
Southeastern blade. Yanmaf (313)629-5421 evenings after
with f r a m e s . $27 5.. SCREENED Top Soil: RALEIGH Electro Shock Free Carribean, Hawaii or ??? on 1946.
NISSAN RESEARCH '
ONE and a half year old pony,
(517)546-9527
call
anytime.
American
Airlines
for
fishing
(313)437-9245after6 p.m.
Style bike, mag wheels, ACS boat, trailer, and motor, or FORD 3 bottom 14 trip plow, rear mount. YRM-60 mower. 7 p.m.
& DEVELOPMENT INC.
very
gentle,
halter
broken.
SCREENED
topsoil
and
black
HOWARD: 62 inch cut Rider,
Rotor, new 1987 $238, sale make offer on tickets. $500. 6 ft back blade $150. Low hours. Exceiient condi AMERICAN Saddlebfed- $450.(313)349-5942.
14496 Shedon Rd.
(517)546-7231.
tion. Agricultural tires. $5300. registefed. Excellent trail
16 h.p. Rebuilt Kohler, 1980. dirt, cedar bark, railroad ties. $100.(517)546^232.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
(313)229-5021.
Rod
Raether,
2
6
5
0
Fishbeck,
PROVEN
producing
mafe,
Call (313)632-6102.
horse. Shown on flat, started
ATTN: Admin. DepL
Ready to cut. $1750 or best.
RAWLEIGH competition. 10
Howell. (517)546^498.
jumping. Reasonable. quarter cfop-out, 12 years,
(313)685-0848.
speed, 25" frame, all campy
easy keeper. Excellent 4-H.
(313)887-7393 P.M.
equipped. $250 or best offer.
AQHA mare, 13 years, 15.3 ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant,'
AMERICAN saddle bred geld hands. Experienced rider, Sales Order Entry Depart-"
(313)6^-8081.
ing. 15.3 hands, 1984 and 19ff> English and Western. Prices ment. Computer experience'
WEIGHT bench with bar bell
Champion of Michigan Equi negotiable. (313)878-5988 required. Input experience , i
and weights. Ping-pong
Deere Season is on!
tation and Show Pleasure. after 6 p.m.
1-3 years on PC's and/or CRT ;
table, folding type. 18 In.
Numerous blue ribbons. Red
Terminals. Wixom area '
banana
seat
bicycle.
7
Piece
Get your lawn tractor ready, before
chestnut with blaze and 3 QUARTER Horse Bay Mare. manufacturer. Excellent;
left-hand starter golf set.
white socks. A real eyecatch- 14 years, 14 hands, $500. Call opportunity for advance- •
Good c o n d i t i o n .
your lawn is ready!
er. Terms Negotiable. aftefS p.m., (313)685-8205.
ment. excellent benefits. *
151 Household Pets
(313)227-1662.
QUARTER Horse Mafe: competitive salary. Prefer!
"l.iI>,..,il-..uil.ii;.---l.ill--»l.iM.J--lin
(313)231-2044.
Flashy,
white
blaze
and
Iii.cti. ."^t.iMit. I,, .;.: \-.iit l.i ^11
2
DOG
boxes
for
saie.
1
is
111 Farrlj Products
gelding. 6 socks. 15% hands. $830. accounting experience o / ;
n.t, l-,r m like n,..\
Blount, 3 doors. 1 Home APPALOOSA
years. Champion bloodline. Tennessee Walker geldingl 5 some college education.:
IMMI! I"-- II !i. I Inmade,
2
doors.
Like
new.
Call
100 ROUND bales of hay., on
Brighton Waterfront
$1,200 or best offer. After gaited. Buckskin. Used in 4H. Send resume with salary [
- hlH.* l.ill-.t !ir\\ -1,1111.,; ' iiii
after 5 p.m. (517)548-3236.
Roberts Rd., near Kane.
history to: Box 2904, c% The •
5 p.m., (517)546^841.
j:
. l,l,,l,--l,,ll.,l IM., I< , lull
$850. Call (517)548-2176 after' South Lyon Heraid, P.O. Box •
AKC Bouvier, $75. Austraiiian
You haul. (517)548-1309 or
i.iii- I:.u, llii- • 'iuii lit .i-.'l
ARABIAN
Mare:
6
year
old
5.
Sheperd, $25. Gentle. Hart(517)546-4728.
251. South Lyon. Ml 48178.
:
-\|hn(n,i -|i-,l
iili.il
registered purebred. Rides
land, (313)632-5443.
|,|i.!il..lll.. 1
.111
, ill.,!-.- I.i-I 1. Ii.ill-' ALFALFA Hay, first and
QUARTER Horse. Registered
On
25
Acre
Private
Lake
$750.
and
d
r
i
v
e
s
.
Till- \\i , .It i\ .1' <,ii|,l< 1, Inn- '-I
s e c o n d , no r a i n .
mafe. 6 years. Nicely
AKC Registered Coilie pups. (313)229-6378.
4 Bedrooms, 1% Baths, Family Room, Florida
8 i n ; « ; i . J-lm l>.v.- i. |>l
(..Vtilli
(517)223-8473.
marked. Western and English
AD
Some are show quality. Sable
Mi
i
i
!
ii.inI'
,
k,
I.I.
1
1
iiiiiiiiiii:
Room, 2 Fireplaces. $138,500 - No. 2413
lU-lin-ni
ARABIAN
mare,
four
years,
trained. Good temperment.
and white, also tri-colored.
ri.;lii
ALFALFA hay mixed. First,
Morafic
line,
Egyptian
P
L
A
C
EMENT
:
(517)548-2140.
(313)498-3303
second cutting, straw.
{MICHIGAN GROUP/TOIM DEAN $300-$350.
related, in foal to Zaiima for
OPEK arc 5:30
Monciay-Friday
after
7
p.m.
t .ill liMf.iv t,,r;i hlun lr.,.-I<,r (517)223-9462.
.Wiiil).-.-nQUARTER
horse
mare,
and
Bus. 313-227-4600 - Home 227-9469
CLERK
:
MON-FRI
July baby, classic head, very
S.-niiianytime weekends.
IUIU.-Ui>.,l1(li'lu-,'ktl|l.
SAT 9:30 TO 2
gentle, $2,500. (313)632-5601. yearling colL (517)546-2906.
WE SERVICE ALL BsANOS
ANIMAL Protection Bureau. ARABIAN Show Saddle: REGISTERED Arabian geld Needed in our Howell Office.
OFLAWNEOUIPMENTi
BLUESPRUCETREES
Adoptable pets, abuse and New, dark chestnut color, ing. 5 years. Nice trail horse. Person chosen will be.
neglect investigations, silver trim, padded seat. $800 or best offer. trained by the Sales Depart- •
Ingram Equipment Co.
Yews. U-Dlg. Meyer Berry
emergency rescue service. Silver Show Headstall. (517)546-1565 after 6 pm.
Farm, 48080 W. 8 Mile Road.
ment and work closely with''
SALES & SERVICE
S
P
R
I
N
G
C
L
E
A
N
U
P
(313)231-1037.
Northville. (313)349-0289.
720GE.GRANO RIVER
(313)632-7244.
REGISTERED Buckskin Quar advertising salespeople on.
iBelween BngnionS Howclll
BEAGLE. Maie, excelient
ter horse. Gelding. Loves new computer system. Must'
AT
313/227-6550
hunter, good with kids. $50 to BARN help wanted. people. Good home only. have high school diploma OC
(313)437-7437, South Lyon.
good home. (517)223-9028.
Asking $1,500. Call Bobequivalent with proven ability.,
H O D G E S FAItM EQUIP.
CPA Siamese kittens. 11 BAY Morgan gelding. Very Johnson (313)684-1025 (days) for detail/clerical work, an^-versatile with good disposi
be able to work under] g
weeks old. Shots, papers and tion and confirmation. or(313)685<l811(nights).
champion blood lines. Shows, rides and drives. Has REGISTERED Quarter Horse: pressure of deadlines. $5.60- ~
per hour to start. Apply:
(313)887-6383.
all shots and tests. Needs Bay gelding, 8 years, gentle
COCKER Spaniel, AKC, 1% good home. $1 500. and sound. Asking $900.
years old. Buff colored, very (313)231-2044.
(313)750-9736.
SLIGER
loving and affectionate.
RIDING Horse. Black and
BEAUTIFUL
registered
half
Needs good home. $125. Call
LIVINGSTON
White. Pinto Mare. Must sell.
3 Point
evenings after 5:30 p.m.. Arab mare 10 years old, O.K. C a l l Bob J o h n s o n
Wheel H m s e .
Zues breeding. Flashy, spir
3
Point
Rototiilers*
PUBLICATIONS:;,'
Post
Hole
(313)878-2835.
Power Financing PM"
i;".n"ira<ii tggg
ited, with exceptional dispos (313)684-1025 (days) of
Diggers
COCKER
Spaniel
puppies,
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
0
8
1
1
(nights).
$500.
ition. Experienced riders.
3 2 3 E . G r a n d Rivera,
Brush Hogs jv, to ion from
AKC, buff, red, and black. Tack available. $900. SELLING and buying good
9" Auger
»395
(313)498-3564.
Howell, Ml 48843^0
sound
family
type
horses.
(313)629-8336.
DOG obedience classes. BIG beautiful half Arab (313)685-8215.
»395
Starting Tuesday, April 19. registered gelding. 1985.SHOWCASE Stables offers a No Phone Calls. We are
Day and evening classes. Ground work started. Best lesson program in English EQUAL OPPORTUNIT-Y, ^ ,
^-s g
HODGES FARM EQUIP.
Miiford High School. $50 fee, offer over $250. (517)546-0660. and Western Riding, Plea- EMPLOYER._
7 sessions. Call HVSBLACK gelding, part Arabian, sure and Competitive Driv- AVAILABLE immediately."
FENTON
(313)684-8179.
(313)629-6481
goes trail, English anding. Designed for youf Experienced Purchasi(1&i
VVestern. $800. Some western enjoymenL We offer a train Clerk and experienced Tele^
equipment available also. ing program with emphasis phone Receptionist. Apply in.
on the pertormance of you person Wednesday only at
(517)223-7278.
AND youf horse. How can we 7743 W. Grand River, Bright-help you. lets talk! Please on (west of Waldeckei:,
Pontiac). General clerical,
call
(313)437-0889.
BLACKSMITH
H o d g e s F a r m Equip.
applications accepted M^-.
Horseshoeing, trims, shoes, STUBBEN jumping saddle, 9-5 p.m.
,^
resets, days, nights, excellent condition. Argen
tine saddle with fittings. BOOKKEEPER: A/R. A/,Pr
weekends.
Joy
(313)399-9022.
"Buy
of the
Month"
E x p e r i e n c e d Only'.
(517)54&-4646.
(517)54^6571.
BOARD: Large stall. Nice
BOOKKEEPER: One girl M
SWARTZ CREEK
pasture. Near South Lyon,
office. Payroll. Account;?,
HARNESSSHOP
Northville. (313)43n684.
receivable, accounts,'
BUYING down and disabled
horses and cattle. Also dead Get ready for the horse show payable, general ledge^,
•Choose 2 or 4 wheel drive ,
livestock removal service. season. Saddle cleaning typing, calculator, telephonej
Fast Service: (313)685-3777, special, was $35, now $29.95. 9 to 5. Tuesday thru Saturday•Choose from 14 lo 3o HP;
We also do leather work - dog Send resume to PO Box 2ffl:
(517)634-9063.
•All mociels includecJ
leashes, collars. Located in Farmington ML 48332.
CAMPBELL deep seat, 21 Swartz Creek Elevator.
inch, all accessories. Excel (313)635-4423, ask for theCAREER OPPORTUNITIES
lent condition. (517)546-2864, Harness Shop.
GALORE
after 5 p.m.
ALL FEES PAID %
THOROUGHBRED: Excellent
CLAY and sawdust for horse mover. Flashy. 6 years. One CONSTRUCTION SECY
stalls. Picked up or deliv owner. (313)437-1684.
$20,000
ered. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
RECEPTIONIST$15,600
WANTED Free, possible
(313)229-6857.
SECRETARY $19,000
W
replacement for sole mate.
200-Scnes Starting from S1299
CONFIRMATION Champion, My horse died after 23 years ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
$18,000
3 year old Thoroughbred filly,
.Vow IS a great time to ride on the power
16 hands. Thoroughbred of owning. Can't afford COMPUTER OPERATOR
Invest in these fearures:
investment
after
Vet
bills,
but
of a Wheel Horse 200-Series Lawn
mare. 17 hands, producer of
$13,000
• Sirong. unuized steel frame
Tractor. You get a lot of tractor ready lo
• Convenieni Rear shift lever
confirmation champion. can afford lots of TLC. Need
GENERAL OFFICE $10,40*''
work year r0und...for as low as '1299large
horse.
(517)223-9407.
• Power io handle attachments year round
(517)349-3961,(517)351-3972.
including mowerl
WILL share board: Thor• Reliable electric key starl
Stop by and see the Wheel Horse 200C
UTE pony
$ 7 5 . oughbred to quiet rider at Want more money, bettisr
• Effortless sieering system
benefits, greater advanctfSeries Lawn Tractor today. It's a
(313)735-9688.
«Durable cast-iron front axle
Hartland Equestrian, ment potential? Look no
Outntititt AtThift Price
powerful breed of Horse. '
•Sleek, attractive design
EXPERIENCED horse person M-59/Hickory Ridge. $85 further. We have more fiiU
List Price
• With oppfwrt credit thru Wheel Hofs* Po«f finoncmj Plot.
needed. All around horse monthly. (313)887-4303.
time openings than applic
Mflf noi include dealer prep, freighl ond loi
d u t i e s . South L y o n .
ants. Come in now!! Call for
153
Farm
Animals
Hours
(313)437:6690.
appointment. (313)851-3660;"''
Wheel Horse Power Works For You.
M-F8AM-5:30 PM
FILLY. Quarter Horse/Welsh. 3 BOARS. Yorkshire, Duroc SNELLINGANDSNELLING
Model 1870 2 Only At
SAT 9:30 AM-2PM
OF FARMINGTON HILLS
#
Champion 4-H pony as cross. 1 Senice age, $200.
Closed Sunday
yearling, excellent project. (517)223-8483.
%:WlieelHoRe
$300.(517)625-3962.
Loaded with Features!
orM33''Vmo.
ANGORA Goats, all ages. CLERK Typist. Permanent
FULL Time Grooming Posi (517)223-9745.
part-time, 30 hours per week.
18 HP sleeved 3 cyl diesel engine
tion available at Top Morgan
$5.95 per hour to start. Must
Ingram Equip. C o .
^ HODGES FARM EQUIP^ Show
BEEF,
feeder
heiffers,
4 wd.w/differential lock
Stable. Must have
have at least 1 year experisome experience with 500-700 pounds. Miiford ence In word processing on
• Yanmarexclusive power shift
N
.GRAND e i A N C o
(313)887-3975.
7200 W e s t G r d . Rvr.
FENTON
horses and be able to travel.
computer, preferably Word
clutchless transmission, full shuttle
Living quarters available if BUYING down and disabled Perfect. Must have good
o
Live P.T.O. w/ overrunning clutch
RAY RDi
necessary. Call Sandy: horses and cattle. Also dead clerical skills, some frinfle
Brighton Ml
z
(313)
Full 2 year warranty
USlivestock removal service. benefits. Send resume:
(313)437:1051.
23 THOMPSON RO "
Fast Service: (313)685-3777, Livingston County Health
HARTLAND:
5
stall
barn
with
standard2speed P.T.O.&3pthitch /j^q
C A Q I
1
FENTON
DepL, 204 S.Highlander way,
running water and electricity. (517)634-9063.
Hodges
free implement
VAWtOA
Available for lease. Includes GOATS. Milking does and Howell, Ml 48843. Resumes
ACRES
OF 3 PT.rental
EQUIPMENT,
PRICES RIGHT.
access to 3 fenced open bottle fed. kids. Great 4H will be accepted until April
18.1988.E.O.E.
pastures. Call (313)632-5672. prospects. (313)878-5158.

SUPER FISH6NG!!!

Announcing

RideA

Powerful Breed
O f Horse.

'10,277

(313)227-6550

I

160 Clerical

165 Help Wanted
161Day-care
162 Medical
164 Restaurant
164 Restaurant
HUDSON'S TWELVE O A K S
Babysitting
COMPUTER Experience - p . . „ - - _ , . ^
. .
AUTO wash attendents.
nelptul, typing and filing. Call "'r.^'^^N'ST, eye doctors DO YOU WORK AFTER- PART-TIME medical assis
WAITPERSONS, Hostesses Hours 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Now accepting applications for
office. Part-time, full-time. NOONS OR EVENINGS'> tant, experience preferred.
15:7)546^571.
°"i<:e.
and Daytime Banquet Porter. Monday thru Friday. Some
f
ull t i m e C o o k s , D i s h w a s h e r s ,
Typing
and
insurance
experi
Bring your child to Northville Call for an interview COOKS. Up to $6.50 per hour Applications being accepted Saturdays 8 a.m. lo 1 p.m.
COMPUTER Operator, partat Holiday Inn. Apply in Apply within: Novi Auto
time. Life and Health Insur ence. Apply D.O.C, Howell for loving care. Help fill (313)584-2002.
H
o s t e s s e s / W a i t p e r s o n s . Also part
start.
Full-time
and
partto
ance experience. Good Shopping Center, in person, Grandma's empty rocking RECEPTIONIST: (exper time. Experience preferred person; 125 Holiday Lane, Wash, 21510 Novi Road,
at
6:30
p.m.,
weekdays.
No
t
i
m
e stock position - Restaurant
chair. Phone (313)344-4210 ienced) Wanted to work for but will train. Novi area Howell.
phone technique to set up
Northville.
and talk to me or please leave Podiatrist and Internist joint restaurant. Call Chuck for WAITPERSONS: Full time, AVAILABLE immediately.
appointments. Will train phone calls please.
only.
a message on recorder. OK ly. Novi area. Salary appointment. (313)348-6999.
someone with good backexperience preferred or will Men and women for light
Must b e available to work d a y s ,
ground skills. Send resume R E C E P T I O N I S T to call late.
commensurate with experi COOKS wanted. Apply in train. Benefits. Hartland Big industrial and assembly posi
to: Office Manager, P.O. Box Th's Ann Arbor corporation is FULL-Time babysitter ence and knowledge. Excel person: 130 West Grand Boy: M-59 and US-23.
tions. Apply in person at 7743 e v e n i n g s & w e e k e n d s .
158, Novi. Mi. 48050 or call seeking a front desk recep wanted in my Brighton home, lent working conditions and River, Brighton. The Canopy WAITPERSONS. Nights and W. Grand River, Brighton
tionist with good typing to care for 7 month old. benefits. Hours Monday thru Reslaurant, (313)229-6013.
(31-31349-2411.
A p p l y i n p e r s o n at t h e P e r s o n n e l
weekends. Till 11 p.m. (west of Waldecker Pontiac)
EXPERIENCED high-speed skills. Excellent benefits. Monday thru Friday, 7 a.m.Friday only. Call for inter- COOK wanted, no experi Weekdays, part time, will M-F9-S p.m.
o
ffice, third level, M o n d a y t h r o u g h
Please
send
resume
to:
P.
to 6 p.m., and 5 year old, 2 view: (313)349-3740.
ence necessary, will train. train. (313)348-8234.
production typist with data
entry experience, possibly Petty, Unistrut Corporation; days only. (313)227-3817 after
Sliders Restuarant 5756 Old WAITPERSONS; Cashier/Saturday.
with creative bookkeeping 777 E. Eisenhower Parkway; 6 p.m..
US23. (313)227-5775.
hostess, salad bar atten
REGISTERED
exjjerience. In short, the Suite 600; Ann Arbor, Mi. GOOD child care at afford
Equal Opportunity Eniployer
DAYTIME prep person, dants: for all shifts. Apply in
AUTO WASH
impossible combination 48108. EOE.
able rates. Responsible and
experience helpful but not person: Brighton Big Boy.
RADIOLOGIC
person who has been waiting
reliable mother of two. Close
necessary. Experienced WAITSTAFF. Experienced for A T T E N D A N T S
tor. a home job and part-time
to expressway. Ask forT E C H N O L O G I S T cook. Apply in person, Gus's seafood restaurant and cock
on premises job at $20 an
Marion, (517)223-3657.
Mon.-Fri.
Restaurant, 3030 West Grand tails. Also taking applications
hour. If you are really SECRETARY WANTED for HARTLAND Sunshine DayIf you have current hospital River, Howell.
for cooks, bus help and
Satn to3pm
experienced and highly small manufacturing Care has opening for allexperience with proficiency
dishwashers. Seasonal posi
literate-no nostalgia please company in Hamburg. ages. Full or part time, near in mammography and are
Some Saturdays
tion.
Apply
in
person
1
0
a.m.
DENNY'S
- and you really know about Typing, shorthand, dicta- US 23 and M-59. Hours; committed to excellence,
8 am-1 pm
current equipment it may be phone, computer generated 7 a . m . - 5 : 3 0 p . m . contact us about a full time CAREER OPPORTUNITIES to 2 p.m. Monday thru Thurs
day. The Sea Crab Restaur
just the thing for you. Write payroll and accounting (313)632-6042.
noon to 8:30 p.m. position.
APPLY
AT:
Dishwashers and bussersant at Faulkwood Shores Golf
us al: Box 2903 in c/o The experienced required. PleasSouth Lyon Herald, 101 N. ant telephone voice. Salary LICENSED family day care Excellent wage and benefit have a potential of earning $5 Course, 300 S. Hughes Road,
Lafayette, South Lyon, Michi- based on experience. Hours openings. Drop-ins welcome. package. Submit resume or per hour. Hostpersons have Howell.
(313)887-6930.
a potential of earning $4.50
gan 48178.
Monday - Friday 7:30 a.m.call
21510 Novi Rd.
per hour. We also offer full 165 Help Wanted
LOVING child care, licensed.
EXPERIENCED Secretary. 4 p.m. Call (313)231-3511.
General
medical and dental, paid
Infants
and
toddlers,
MichiBetween88 9 Mile Roads
Human Resources
Typing, accounting, and SECRETARY with good spellvacations, profit sharing and
and M-59 area.
1988 HELP yourself to fun and
computer knowledge. Bene- ing, grammer and composi- gan
much
more.
Apply
at:
(517)546-8295.
MCPHERSON
fits. (313)437-7646.
tion skills. Must be able to
Denny's, 27750 Novi Road, success. Worlds largest
Novi, near the 12 Oaks Mall. needlecraft company seek
FULL-TIME Accountan- type 50 words per minute a MATURE lady needed to care
COMMUNITY
for my 3 children, 4 months,
ing 5 demonstrators for in
t/Bookkeeper for fast- minimum and interact effec- 21.4, 4 years, Monday-Friday
E.O.E.
AVON
NEW OPENING • EIGHT MILE AND HAGGERTY
growing company. General tively with customer as well days. Call after 5:30 p.m. H E A L T H C E N T E R DISHWASHERS. $5 per hour. home classes. Free training.
Call Becky, (313)227-1698.
} ledger experience required, as wtih internal contacts. (517)546-9729.
620 Byron Road
ALSO
HIRING AT FORD RD. AND SOUTHFIELD RD
Part-time
and
full-time,
days
•NEED
EXTRA
$$$
ADULT farm manager. Horse
computer experience help- Good telephone skills and
Howell, Ml 48843
or evenings. Apply at: Olga's care. (517)546-7677 evenings, • EARN UP TO $1,000 PLUS
MATURE
non-smoking
prior
secretarial
experience
(517)546-1410 exL 294
ful. Call Pam (517)54&-8330.
PER MONTH
Kitchen, 12 Oaks Mall.
FORA
be persistent.
FULL-TIME clerical position required. This is a full-time responsible mother will care
•FREE TRAINING
DISHWASHERS and cooks
APPLY IN
for
your
child,
in
South
Lyon.
position
which
includes
a
GREAT
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
open in Purchasing DepL of
AIRLINES
paid
training.
CALL
KAREN
(313)348-7118.
wanted. Apply in person
PERSON
PLACE
busy retail office. Typing, good benefit package and a (313)437-7132.
Male
female.
Hiring
now!
BACKHOE Operator. Exper
MONonly. See Scott. Memories,
CGRILL^&BAR) To
answering phones, general non-smoking environment. MATURE person to baby-sit RN, LPN: Need 1 part-time 1840 Old US:23, Brighton.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 ienced in underground utility
SAT
EQUAL OPmimiNITr EMPtOTER WORK...
office duties and filing are For an interview contact First in my Novi home for infant nurse to work midnights.
Agency fee.
work. Respond to: Box 290^
required. $5.00 per hour to of America Bank- Livingston, and 3 year old. Mondays - 6 Come join our staff and work EXPERIENCED waitperson. ANIMAL care, $7.50 an hour, in c/o The Livingston County
Ruthie's
Family
Restaurant
207
N.
Michigan,
Howell.
hours, $3.50 per hour. Need close to home in a pleasant
start, plus benefits. Non
wili train! Hiring now. Press, 323 E. Grand River,
smoking office. Apply in (517)546-3410. Equal Oppor- also occasional weekends atmosphere. Call The D.O.N, (517)546-0188,(517)548-3073.
and early evenings. today (517)548-1900 Livings- EXPERIENCED line cook, (313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 Howell, Michigan 48843.
person or call for an appoint tunity Employer. M/F.
part-time evenings. Apply at Agency fee.
BEST Western Motels need
ment from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. TELEPHONE desk, typist. (313)348^59.
ton Care Center, Howell.
desk clerks and housekeep
160 E. Main,
Crawfords',
weekdays. Heslops, Inc., Full-time. Northville Labor MATURE reliable sitter to RN. Supervisor, experienced
APPLICATiONS
ers at all properties. Apply at
1 22790 Heslip Drive, Novi, atories, 7 Mile at Rogers. care for your children. for Medicare home care, Northville. (313)349-2900.
B U R G E R
PROGRAMMER/TRAiNEE. any motel.
between Meadowbrook and Northville. (313)349-1500.
Monday thru Friday. Cohoc- part-time. Excellent pay and G.Williker's hiring for all
positions.
Please
apply
in
BOOKKEEPING/ACCOUN
Novi Roads north of 9 Mile, TELLLER for part-time posi taharea. (517)548-1429.
benefits. Family Nurse Care,
person at 57036 Grand River, Lowry Computer Products, TANT. Full-time, 40 hours
see Miss McDonald. tions, averaging 20;25 hours MILFORD Mom will babysit (313)229-5683.
K I N G
inc.
a
ieading
supplier
of
per week needecj in ourtor yourchild. (313)684-1006.
weekly. A working under
New Huson.
(313)961-3112.
RNs/LPNs
needed
for
advanced
information
Howell and Brighton loca
standing of double entry
FULL Time office Assistant tions. Prior cashier or teller MOTHER of 2 wishes to weekend staff relief, Bright
managment systems for both accounting. Accounts
ALLSHIFTS-PREMIUMWAGES
HOMESWEET HOME
for variety of office duties, experience required as well babysit your children in my on area. Please call
office and factory automa payable and payroll. A know
Have you ever been in a tion, is seeking an applica ledge of micro-computers
with a small growing Manu as proficiency in basic math Northville home. Full or 1-800-648-1194.
We are looking for high school and college students,
Georgian Colonial Mansion? tions programmer/trainee to helpful. EOE.(313)227-12n.
facturers Rep Group. Posi- skills and an ability to interact part-time including evenings.
homemakers, senior citizens and all enthusiastic,
High volume restaurant in join its expanding software
tio^n would entail diversified effectively with customers. In Michelle (313)344-9409.
RNs
BOOKKEEPER, full-time
motivated people who work well with the public. We offer:
Novi is opening for lunches, deveiopment staff.
duties for conscientious self house training program and MOTHER of 15 month old
NEW HIGH RATES!!
position, for person with
April 19th. Looking for
starter. Must have following excellent working conditions wishes to babysit in the
* Full time/part time positions
responsible energetic indivi The selected candidate will experience in payroll,
slants: Typing, some bookk provided in our non-smoking Pinckney area. Please call
Staff Relief-Home Care
' Flexible hours
duals to fill all positions. have experience with IBM, accounts receivable,
eeping, telemarketing exper environment For an inter after 6 p.m. (313)878-9136.
Regular merit reviews
Kitchens, host/es. Wait staff, PC compatibles and/or accounts payable, general
ience helpful. Full benefits. view contact First of America MOTHER'of 1 will baby-sit in
Family Home Cafe
bus staff, and bartender. degree in computer science ledger accounting and
Free meals and uniforms
Send resume to: Box 2902 Bank-Livingston, 207 Miiford area. Experience and
(313)229-5683
computer s k i l l s .
Apply between 2-5 Tuesday or related major.
Vacation package
c/b The Brighton Argus: 113 N.Michigan. Howell.
references.
Lots
of
TLC.
Call
(313)227-3301,
through Friday. 43180 Nine
Opportunity to advance Into management
E. Grand River, Brighton Ml. (517)546-3410. Equal OpporSue, (313)684-0278.
Mile just east of Novi Road. Send your resume detailing
Educationai assistance
48116.
STAFF RELIEF
Friendiy work environment
lunity Employer. M/F.
NURSE and mother of 2
(313)34r0095.
salary
history
to:
GENERAL Clerical: typing,
All shifts available. Livings
wishes
to
care
for
your
Lowry
Computer
Products
WANTED:
Legal
Secretary
HOSTESS.
Part-time
day
filing, 10 key, and data entry.
ton and Oakland Counties.
Attention: K.W.
position. Apply at CrawImmediately available. for growing Brighton Law childeren. 6 a.m.-6 p.m. •RN..$16.50 to $18.50.
BLUE JEANS JOB Please apply in person at:
Monday
through
Friday.
P.O. Box 519
Firm.
Full
or
part-time.
Some
fords', 160 E. Main, Northvil(313)227-6115.
•LPN..$12.00
to
$13.50.
BURGER KING NO. 2280
Days. Farmington Hills,
Brighton, Mi. 48116
legal experience required. Large yard. Close to Hawkins
le. (313)349-2900.
•AIDES..$6.25tO$7.00.
GENERAL office/bookkeep Send resume to Box 2901, School. (313)227-6872.
27200 Novi Rd.
Novi,Southlield.54/hr.
HOWELL
Big
Boy
needs
er. Construction Company in c/o The Brighton Argus, 113 NURSE staying home to care •PLUS MILEAGE
12 Oaks Mall. Novl
All jobs start out
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
full-time
waitpersons,
cooks,
W. Bloomfield. Salary East Grand River, Brighton, for her children will cafe for To join the Staff Call Team
temporary.
Commensurate with experi- Ml 48116.
BURGER KING
yours. Large house. Large call Sandi weekdays, 9 a.m.salad bar, and buspersons. APPLICATIONS are now J Martin Temporaries .
e.nce. Good benefits.
474-8722
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
farm with animals. Refer to4 p.m.(517)546-5416.EOE. Apply within, 2222 East Grand being taking for testing and
(313)737-8800.
161 Day-care
ences. Reasonable rates. X-RAY Technician. Part-time River, Howell.
packaging positions. Apply in
1700 Gregrory Road: Fowler position. Immediate opening. KENTUCKY Fried Chicken in person between 9 to noon at
Babysitting
(313)227-1200.
Brighton
is
now
hiring
fullville (2 miles south of town,
time. Apply in person: 8365 5975 Ford Court, just off BRiDGEPORT machinist,
A-1 BABYSITTER. 22 years close to expressway). Ask for
Grand River, mile west of Lathe operator, for prototype
163 Nursing
W.Grand River.
experience, non-smoker, Sandy, (517)223-9939.
special machine details.
Kensington Road.
H
o
m
e
s
CPR, First Aid. (313)231-1965. NOVI area. Quality babysit
KITCHEN help for Brighton
Must have tools, clean ALPHA TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION
A-1 Babysitter in Novi area. ting by mother of 1. My home
doughnut shop. Part-time.
working conditions. New
APPLICATIONS
(Formerly Master-Cast Company)
To keep your skills Potty trained, and 2% years or yours. Monday-Friday DIETARY Help needed. early hours. (313)227-7900.
are now being taken at Hudson area. (313)437-4171.
A Growing and Expanding Custom
sharp, we have jobs and older. (313)347-0806.
days. (313)669-3943.
6 a.m.-2 p.m. Apply: West NEED experienced cook and McDonald Ford Rental office, CAMP POSITIONS available
ACROSS from Ski Lodge.
for giri scouts resident camp
ihr.
Zinc and Aluminum Die
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.1 waitress for family restaur
Double TLC from 2 sisters RESPONSIBLE babysitter Commerce Miiford, or call ant. Apply at; 1200 Miiford full-time RENTAL AGENTS in Linden, Ml. Now hiring;
• File Clerks
needed
for
infant
care,
my
and
PORTERS.
Porters
must
Caster
with
Secondary Machining and Plastic
. who. .want, to care for your home preferred. 1-6 p.m. (313)685-1400.
Rd., Staphs Restaurant. know how to drive trucks and kitchen assistants, nurse,
>lSwitchboard
Injection Molding Operations
children. Lunch, snacks Starting in May, Hamburg
Highland
(313)887-8230.
waterfront
staff,
and
camp
have a good driving record.
GREEN BRIAR Care Center in
Operators
provided. Lots of references. area.(313)231-1521.
Is Seeking A Skilled And Motivated
Howell has full-time and PART-TIME kennel help. The locations hiring are counselors. Contact Huron
• Typists
(313)229-8097.
Mornings.
8-2
pm
and
occaLAYOUT PERSON/LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Detroit, Taylor, Northville, Valley Girt Scout Counsel.
part-time
openings
for
• Word Processors
ASHLEY NEEDS A PLAY 162 Medical
nurses aides and orderlies s i o n a l w e e k e n d s . and Monroe. Applications are (313)483-2370.
Applicant must have a minimum of 3 years
Don't lose your skills
MATE. Mother of 1 wishes to
on the afternoon and (313)887-2421 between noon being taken at our Garden CARETAKER for country
experience in the dimensional layout of castings
Use Them!
babysit lull or part-time. In
City office: 30960 Ford Road. estate, seasonal from April to
midnight shifts. Apply at and 2 pm.
my home off 1-96 and Beck. ALLERGIST Office in Bright- Greenbriar Care Center, 3003 PIZZA makers, delivery help Please apply Friday April 15th November. Prefer retiree and/or other parts. Prior experience on
on: RN or LPN Call West Grand River, Howell.
(313)669-5597after6 pm.
over 18.1117 E. Grand River, and Tuesday April 19th with ability to run and coordinate measuring machines is highly desired.
(313)851-6657.
BABYSITTER
needed
in
my
If you fit these qualifications, send your resume
Howell. Julio's Pizzeria. No between 10 and 3.
maintain equipment Salary
J Martin Tempofaries home. 3 days a week. 4-6 pm. MEDICAL BILLER: Must have E.O.E.
Phone Calls.
negotiable. Respond in writ
to:
-; NEVER A FEE
experience in Medical or
(313)227-7953.
ing: Haigh Industries, 3540 W.
PREP cook. Part-time day
ARBOR DRUGS
Podiatry office. Knowledge
ALPHA
TECHNOLOGY
CORPORATION
River, Howell Ml 48843.
BABYSITTER needed in my of Health Insurances and
position. Monday through
CASHIERS/STOCK Grand
HOUSEKEEPING AIDES
CARPENTERS
and
laborers
Fowlerville
home.
Approxi
Friday; 9 to 3. Apply at
AHN: Quality Manager/Layout
Billing necessary. Must be
HOME typist needed, 1 to 2
needed for condos in BrightHOWELL & MILFORD
hears per week. Will deliver. mately 20 hours per week. Energetic and Hard Worker- Greenbriar Care Center has Crawfords', 160 E. Main,
P.O. 80x168
o
n
.
A
f
t
e
r
6
p
.
m
.
Mason
Rd.
area.
(517)546-8309
Dependable. Seven Mile openings for Full or Part-time Northville. (313)349-2900.
(5t7)546-9861 Don Clark.
days;
(517)223-3314
nights.
(517)223-3408.
Restaurant
Livonia
area.
Call
for
interMany
part-time
opportunities
Howell,
Michigan 48844-0168
help. From 6:30 a.m. to
NEEDED: Friendly, organized
for mature, dependable CARPET Cleaners helper.
3 p.m. Apply at 3003 West
person for general office BABYSITTER needed: Older, view: (313)478-1024.
cashiers and stock help. Must have transportation.
Grand River, Howell. EOE.
I dHjties. Including typing, d e p e n d a b l e person
Full & Part-Time
Arbor offers flexible hours, (313)437-0368.
filing, phones, etc. Must have preferred. Mine or possibly DENTAL ASSISTANT
employee discount, and a CARRIER needed immediate
Enjoyment
Available
experience and transporta your Webberville home.
clean, pleasant atmosphere ly for porch delivery of the
tion. Send resume to: Janet, Three children, 3, 5 and 8. Minimum 1 year experience;
Call
Karen:
(517)521-3736.
in one of America's fastest- Monday Green Sheet in the
LPN for day shift: Pleasant
P.O. Box 523, Howell, Ml
Stop By This Week growing
Brighton - Howell area; some working environment with
drug store chains. area of Hartland: Birch,
48844, or call after 6 p.m. BABY-SITTER needed in my evenings.
excellent benefits for full- What makes Red Lobster Must be at least 18 years of Broadview, Island and
Novi home. Part-time days.
(517)546-1690.
1
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
4
4
0
time employee. Martin such a great place to eat? age; apply in person.
Norway. Pay is $5 per
ONE Girl office, typing, filing, C a l l a f t e r 4 p . m . ,
Luther Home: 305 Elm Place, Great food. Great people.
Monday. (313)227-4442 leaving
light bookkeeping. One years (313)344-9851.
DENTAL Assistant needed, South Lyon. (313)437-2048.
ARBOR DRUGS-HOWELL name and number.
People who love their work.
e-x p e r i e n c e . C a l l BABYSITTER needed for part-time. Very family1260 EAST GRAND RIVER CARRIER needed immediate
weekends, and nights, for 3 oriented practice. Phone NURSES Aides, full-time.
(517)546-6571.
Afternoon and midnight shift. If you're energetic. Outgo
children, aged 9, 7, 2 years. (313)641-9258.
ly for porch delivery of the
OPTICIAN, eye doctors Must have references, nonExperience not necessary. ing, Service oriented. And ARBOR DRUGS-MILFORD Monday Green Sheet in the
Fashion Sales Consultant
office. Part-time, full-time. smoker. From Brighton city DENTAL Hygienist. Full-time Wili train. See Carol Brown, you think hard work can also 963 WEST SUMMIT area of Hartland: Avon, East,
Typing and insurance experi- area. (313)229-9316 after position available in our8365 Newburgh Road, West- be great fun, we want to talk C O M M E R C E
George, Henry, Jackson.
FYI is Hudson's Wardrobe & Shopping
ente. Apply D.O.C, Howell 7 p.m. Laura."
prevention oriented practice iand (near Joy Road).
with you this week.
Main, Mill, Phelps, School
Service for Men & Wotnen. FYI Consul
Shopping Center, in person,
in the South Lyon area. Good NURSES Aides and orderE.O.E.
and
Washington.
$
5
per
a'L6:30 p.m., weekdays. No A Brighton mom would like to pay and excellent work
tants offer customers personalized
Monday. (313)227-4442 leaving
babysit your c h i l d . a t m o s p h e r e . C a l l lines, full and part-time, all Openings Available:
phone calls please.
ASSEMBLY Line workers. name and number.
shifts. Training session
wardrobe advice & save customers time
(313)227-7728.
(313)641-9258.
PART-TIME office help
Howell, Brighton area. CASHIER, evenings and
offered for inexperienced. •Bus Persons
by shopping for them.
needed. Small company. BRIGHTON city. Experienced DENTAL Hygienist needed A i d e
(517)54^6571.
n e e d e d •Dishwashers
weekends at small grocery
Hudson's is currently looking for highly
Good typing skills and spell mom would love to care for for Saturdays in friendly 5:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Feeding •Line Cooks
ASSEMBLY.
Fast
growing
store.
(517)546-7864.
ing a must. Computer data your children. (313)227-6690. office. (313)437-2008.
help needed 7 a.m.-9 a.m. •Food Preparation
innovative
fashion conscious men &
people
oriented
hospital
CASHIER help wanted, full
entry helpful. (313)229-9594. BRIGHTON family needs DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. and 5 p.m.-7 p.m. Call •Production Workers
supply company needs help. and part-time. Apply at
women
to
fill
commission sales positions
mature woman to care for 3
apply West •Cashiers
Part-time, typing, filing, orga- - -in in nnr Full
"""" or part-time
h»"-""":position in (313)6^-1400
wi>,;w^-i->v,v or
»^y.,
If you are industrious, hard Spencer Drugs, 111 South
in the FYI office at Novi.
nizational skills necessary, ^nildreii ages, a. s, lu m our general practice available for Hickory Haven, 3310 West
working with an attitude Lafayette, South Lyon.
Minimum wage.
wane. (313)229-9316
p^^g^j. Commerce,
f>,nmn,prr*. Miiford.
Apply at the Personnel department, 10 am
Minimum
(313)229-9316 "ome. 20 hours per week in person with dental experi
We offer:
towards making high quality
Miiford.
Summer (flexible hours) and ence. Assisting skills a plus.
after 7 p.m., Laura.
products, come in and talk.
4 pm, Mon. - Fri., third floor,
RN,
LPN.
Part-time
days
and
Fall (2:30 to6:30 p.m.). We are looking for enthusias
We provide opportunity and a
afternoons. Apply Westwinds •Full & Part-Time
Hudson's/Novi.
C
A
S
H
I
E
R
S
(313)227-7070.
•Flexible
Hours
good, clean atmosphere.
tic and personable individual Nursing Home, Union Lake.
^ PURCHASING CLERK CHILD Care for infants and who
Established clientele following preferred.
•Great Starting Salary
Apply in person Tri-State
can work well as a team. (313)363-9400.
WANTED
toddlers. My licensed home If interested call Debbie at
•Training & Advancement
Hospital Company, 301 for convenience service
linmediate opning for firm in at Cooley Lake Road and
RN or LPN needed on days, •Paid Vacations/Holidays
HUDSON'S TWELVE OAKS
Catrell Drive, Howell. (We will stations located throughout
Brighton area. Must have Ford Road, Miiford. (313)348-8808.
afternoons and midnights. 'Meal Discounts
talk
even
if
you
have
not
Livingston
County.
Excellent
HOME HEALTH AIDES. No Full and part-time available.
excellent communication (313)684-2781.
Equal Opportunity Employer
starting pay with chance of
experience necessary. Free Call (313)629-4117 or apply at •Profit Sharing/Savings Plan worked recently.)
skills, be organized and
•Eligibility
for
Group
Health
CHILD
care
of
3
month
old,
advancement.
Please
apply
training. Excellent pay and 512 Beach Street, Fenton.
detail oriented. Requires 2-5
•And Dental Insurance
in person at McPherson Oil,
years purchasing experi- and light housekeeping, benefits. Family Home Care. RN'S and LPN's. Greenbriar
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Hamburg.
Mature
non124 West Grand River,
(313)229-5683.
ence. Please send resume
AND
CASHIERS
Care
Center
in
Howell
has
Howell, Michigan.
and salary history, in confi smoker. Begin July. Hours LIVE-IN: Experienced Nurse openings on afternoon and Want to know more? Come in
dence, to: Liquid Drive Corp., 7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Aides needed for home care midnight shifts in geriatrics, and see our manager.
Hop-In convenience stores
thru Thursday. Own
P.O. Box 1170, Brighton, Mi. Monday
are now taking applications CATV installer technician
e..i.,^,
case in South Lyon area. and part-time afternoon and
Apply Mon.-Fri. 2-4 p.m.
T O O L & D I E
48116. E.O.E.
for full and part-time employ positions available. Prefer 2
midnights
in
the
respiratory
^"^''^^i'^^^i^atZ^X
United
Home
C
a
r
e
,
able. (313)971-2919 evenings. (3^3)459.514-1,
ment Flexible hours, compe years experience. Good pay
cafe unit. Contact Noreen
RED LOBSTER
CHILD care. Enthusiastic and LIVINGSTON Care Center is Acheson, Director of Nurses,
M A K E R
titive salary and advance and benefits to the right
PURCHASING
responsive individual needed hiring aides and orderlies. at (517)546-4210.
ment potential. Apply in person. Experience only
27760 Novi Road
CLERK
to help with toddler and Full-time, part-time. All
person between 6 a.m. and need apply. Send resumes to
Novi, Ml
infant. 15-20 Hours, Monday shifts. No experience neces 164 Restaurant
Western Wheel, a major supplier of DEM
4 p.m. at the Hop-In Store Columbia Cable of Mi.; 9903
Immediate opening for and Wednesday days, Friday sary. Apply at 1333 W. Grand
aluminum wheels, has an immediate
located at 3171 Union Lake Webber; Brighton, Ml. 48116.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
^ntry/level individual to p.m. Some light housekeep- River, Howell.
opening on the afternoon shift for a person
Road, Union Lake, Ml 48085. EOS'.
perform clerical duties in ing, own transportation. Pinewith journeyman tool and die maker status
ASSISTANT restaurant
ATTENTION Students for fast CHALLENGING position with
Purchasing Department of kney, Hamburg area. Good LPN'S: RN'S, Aides: Private manager/cook. Minimum of THE Roadhouse at Oak Point paced general office work.
or its equivalent. Preference will be given to
construction materials pay for right person. duty home care. Flexible 1-2 years experience, includ now accepting applications Good typing skills, non- unlimited potential for crea
candidates from job shops where a broad
tivity
and
inovation.
Requires
hours.
Top
Pay.
Local
and
cpmpany. The cadidate most (313)231-9895.
range of skills have been utilized.
ing cooking. Full-time. Apply for Restaurant, Catering. Full smokers. After school till maturity and self-motivation.
Ann
Arbor
shifts.
Join
the
suited will have excellent
in person: at Lil Chef, and part-time employment 5 p.m. Summer hous avail Part time position available
care.
VISITING
CARE
Team.
Call
secretarial and telephone
Responsibilities will include assisting in
Brighton (313)227-5520 ask for Apply within: 5341 Brighton able. Apply in person: 1100 for direct care staff in 6 bed
the establishment of an in-house tool repair
R o a d , B r i g h t o n . Grand Oaks Orive, Howell, treatment program in LivingsSue.
MEDICAL assistant for BUS/ DISH. Days or nights. (313)22»4800.
IMB-PC, and have worked in (517)223-8978.
center, trafjitional tool and die development
ton County. Join one of
urgent care-family practice. Days, $4.25 per hour. Flexible TOUCH OF ITALY PIZ2ARIA near the Ice Arena.
^-purchasing environment.
work, assistring with machine tool
Southeastern
Michigans
DAY
Care
Now
Open:
BrightATTENTION homemakes.
X-ray experience desirable. hours, will train, part time.
troubleshooting and supporting machine
Please send resume to:
Part-time help needed, $3.50 Great position avaialable. fastest growing most
on Mall area. 2 mature ladies (313)227-1200.
set up and operator training activities.
successful
human
sendee
(313)348-8234.
taking
all
ages
at
the
start.
per
hour
to
start,
after
two
Work your own hours. UnlimCLAWSON CONCRETE
agencies.
$5.20
per
hour
on
Call Mrs. Kelly (313)227-7784.
months
(or
prior
pizza
experi
Ited opportunity. Excellent
BUSY West Bloomfield family
COMPANY
We offer a good starting wage and a
trained starting pay. Call
DAY Care plus. Excellent MEDICAL/PODIATRIC Assis restaurant is adding wait staff ence) $3.75 per hour. Apply in earnings. Free bonus trip to (517)546-4006 between
, Purchasing Manager
comprehensive benefit package. Please
person
ONLY
after
4
p.m.
Hawaii.
(313)476-6228
or
and
bus
persons.
Apply
E.G.
child
care
at
affordable
rates.
27575 Wixom Road
tant. Full or part-time, must
submit your letter of application and/or
9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.
5 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Call Mrs. be hard worker for active Nicks, 6066 W. Maple Road, 5584 E.Grand River Howell. (313)231-9774.
.: . Nov), Ml 48050
resume to:
K. (313)684-2054. Miiford practice. Top salary. Experi W. Bloomfield. (313)851-0805. WAITPERSON wanted. Apply AUTOMATIC screw machine EOE.
in
person
only,
2
p.m.
to
Commerce
area.
COOKS.
Days
or
nights.
CHILD
Care
Aides.
Moraine
ence preferred but will train
"EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
setters for Acme and Brown
EMPLOYER
DEPENDABLE and exper proper person. Call Mary Kay Days. $4.25 per hour. Flexible 5 p.m. No phone calls. The and Sharpe. Excellent bene- Earty Childhood DevelopElks
Lodge,
2
8
3
0
E.
Grand
ment Center, Monday
• AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
fits. Howell. (517)546-2380.
ienced daycare in downtown between 10 and 2 for inter- h o u r s , w i l l t r a i n .
River, Howell.
(313)348-8234.
AUTO Parts counter man. No through Friday, 7 a.m. lo
_ Human Resources Manager
Howell near hospital. 12 view(313)478-<639.
^CEPTIONIST: Part time, years of experience with ORAL surgery office needs C O O K S . Experience WAITPERSONS, bartenders, nights or Sundays. Good pay, 4:30 p.m. and 7 a.m. to
KELSEY-HAYES j/lo'w. HigMand Road
cashier experience helpful, references. (517)546-5493.
full time assistant with preferred. Full-time. Days day and night, full and benefits. Some experience 9 a.m. and 3 to 6 p.m. $4 per
Howell. Michigan 48843
^ust be 18 or older. Call for DEPENDABLE babysitter. My experience. Preferably a and afternoon shift. Good part-time for family restaur necessary. Novi Auto Parts. hour plus subs for all hours.
Apply in person, Northville
-ajipointment: (313)8»1-5440 ^^^g 2 Boys, 5 and 7. M-59 CDA or RDA. Send resume pay for qualified persons. ant. Experience preferred, (313)349-2800.
Public Schools, 501 W. Main,
/Monday thru Friday, 9lo4. ^nd O r m o n d a r e a , to; 7990 W. Grand River. Suite Apply at UI Chef, Brighton not necessary. Call
Equal Opportunity Enfipl'oyer M / F / H / V
f^ortiiville.
(313)665-3967,
D, Brighton. Ml 48116.
(313)227-5520.
Eaton Nursery: 5899 W. (313)887-9854,
Maple, W. Bloomfield.

HOW mm

NOVI AUTO WASH

c r

rACCOIVIPLISH
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165 Help Wanted

PART-TIME desk and nauti-'^
GENERAL laborers needed IDEAL position for high LIGHT factory work. No MICHIGAN Department of luis instructor. Woodland;
Natural
Resources
is
accept
for machining and mafnte- school graduate. Organ experience necessary.
Racquet Club, 7524 W. Grandv
n a n c e w o r k . C a l l company in Milford. Part- Immediate openings. Call ing applications for work River, Brighton.
li?
Seeiting DEPENDABLE
The nation's No. 1 leader in Part-time position at Howell (517)546-6571.
crew leaders and security.
time.
Possible
apprentice
between
8:30
a.m.
and
DELIVERY ASSISTANT
people to produce quality
the production of free stand Campus. Knowledge of
Positions are with Michigan PART-TIME light janitoriaK
ship
leading
to
full-time
4
p.m.
(517)548-5021.
trees and potted plants.
ing color coupon inserts is federal and state financial aid GENERAL laborer with valid
Civilian Conservation Corps work. 3 days per week'/'
Full-time jobs. Apply 9710 Brighton area manufacturer looking for an exceptional programs a necessity. Some driver's license to work 40 employment. If interested, LIGHT Industrial Work. Camp Proud Lake. Must be Hartland area. (313)632-6995.
send
name,
age
and
phone
Howell area. All Shifts.
Rustiton Road, between 7 seeks delivery assistant to individual to fill a driver/utili post-secondary education hours per week. $5 per hour.
general assistant or AFDC PART-TIME (Sheep farm),
and 8 Mile, Soutfi Lyon. help stage, load, and deliver ties clerk position. The ideal preferred. Excellent commu Start immediately through number to: P.O. Box 157,(517)546-6571.
recipient to qualify. Call
products to new residential candidate should possess an nication and organizational end of October. Call Milford. Ml 48042.
(313)453-3431.
LIGHT Industrial and (313)363-0003 to schedule weekends, 1 to 2 days p^month, 4-8 hours. $4 per.
construction sites. Experi excellent driving record.
skills a must. Submit resume (313)624-4200 between 9 and IMMEDIATE opening avail machine operator positions interview.
hour. Nine Mile and Chubby
ence and ability in lifting and
able for full time janitorial/- available immediately. Apply
and cover letter to: Financial 12 noon and land 4 p.m.
moving products ranging If a fast-paced, growth Aid Office, Cleary College, GENERAL labor. Wixom maintenance postion. in person: 108 E.Grand River, PRINT Shop Assistant: Over Call between 9p.m. ,t.O;
.CIRCULATION
-,ri
from 50 to 200 lbs. required. oriented company with 2170 Washtenaw, Ypsilanti, area. Heavy lifting, must be Second shift only. Benefits Suite 4 (above Brighton Auto IB. Must type. Copy Boy11 p.m. (313)348-6323.
MILFORD TIMES
PART-Time semi-retired tooL'
Good opportunity for competitive salary and excel MI48197. E.O.E.
18. full-time. $5.00 an hour, included. Experience a plus. Parts) Wednesday, 4/13,14, Printers: (313)349-3730.
PRINT Shop Assistant: Over maker. Hilltop Mfg. Co;;313-685-7546
advancement. Send resume lent benefits sounds interest
FOSTER homes needed in plus hospitalization. Ideal for college students 8:30-10 a.m.
18. Must type. Copy-Boy (313)437:2530.
and earnings history to: Vice ing to you. please send a
and retirees. Appiy within
Livingston County. Please (313)669-2500.
LIVE-IN
companion,
nonCLEANING service seeks President. Box 2899 in c/o resume/cover letter to: Daria call Barbara McDonald at GENERAL shop work and Tri-State Hospital Supply; 301 smoker, for elderly mentally Printers: (313)349-3730.
PART Time Sales Clerk: F6f'
MLPN's and RN's. Part-time childrens clothing stores
dependable people for team The Brighton Argus. 113 E. Rodgers, or come in and pickChild and Family Services of maintenance position. Part- Catrell. Howell.
alert lady in Hartland.
Grand
River.
Brighton,
Michipositions open on all shifts. Apply in person. Next Gener
cleaning. 20 to 30 liours per
up an application at our Michigan, (517)546-7530.
time days. Need person with IMMEDIATE openings for 2 (517)546^885.
week. Mostly residential, gan 48116.
corporate headquarters.
mechanical aptitude, hand positions: production work LIVE-IN companion and New wage scale. Come join a ation: 417 Main, downtoi*n
some commercial. Competi
ymen experience. Fork lift ers and trim workers. Full helper for disabled lady. great team! Fenton Extended Milford.
1
FULL AND
tive salary, benefits avail- DELIVERY person, part-time,
experience helpluL Must be time. Apply at: Uniflex, Inc. Room and board and salary. Care, 512 Beach, Fenton. PART-Time help wanted for
•Cashier
able. Call (313)624-0800 (or days. Good driving record,
3
0
6
8
7
South
Wixom
Road,
(313)629-4117.
detailed oriented, able to lift
one hour Photo Lab. Apply ^t,
•Sales
(517)546-6309.
interview.
70 pounds and willing to get Wixom. (313)478:2115.
must know Brighton and
23346 Farmington Roa^V
•Yard
LOOKING
for
experienced
dirty. Flexible hours. Good INDIVIDUAL/COUPLE for
COMMERCIAL Printing surrounding areas. Call for
•Gate Security
NEEDED 10 WORKERS Farmington. (313)474-9444.
second job for afternoon office cleaning in Novi area. credit union teller, in
Company tiiring full and part appointment, (313)227-2333.
•Stock
Farmington
area.
Call
IMMEDIAflE OPENING PART-time midday shifd
worker. Apply in person Pan-time, midmornings or
36111 Schoolcraft Rd.
time. No experience needed. DEPENDABLE person for
•Management
Apply in
person
$10/WORKEDSALARY
--,.- Monday
. thtu.
9 a.m. to 12 noon or 1 p.m. early afternoons Monday thru (313)474-7100.
Livonia, Mi. 48150
shipping, receiving and light
Hamburg: (313)231-2570.
Our 15 year old Michigan Friday 9-2. One Hour Mafjp^
to
4
p.m.
Aeromatic
LOOKING
for
a
part-time
job?
(313)591-3000
COMPANY on the grow janitorial duties, part-time.
Friday.
$
4
0
0
per
month.
Excelllent benefits. Apply:
Products, 8830 Whitmore 1(313)583-2960.
Three days a week. Call Alfa corporation has doubled in nizing, 21526 Novi Road.
needs General Machine Call (313)349-4200.
An Equal Opportunity
Lake Road, Brighton.
C l e a n i n g Company, size since last year. The PERMANENT part-time tpe
O p
e
r
CHURCH'S LUMBER
DEPENDABLE, experienced
Employer
positions are in driving, clerk wanted in the Bright
(313)231-3066.
(313)231-1040.
ators for afternoon positions. permanent operators
31245 West 8 Mile
INSURANCE
Great opportunity for needed. Hiring people with
LOOKING for representatives delivery and set-up work, on/Milford area. Flexible!
GOVERNMENT Jobs. $15,400
(At Merriman)
Must be neat in appearance hours. Send resume to: 'JC
advancement. Good Wage machine familiarity and DRIVERS, $425 a week. Will
- $72,000. Now hiring. Excel- HOME office of Livonia to sell silk plants/flowers
Livonia
and have a car. Call for Francis, P.O. Box 36355.
and Benefit package. Apply experience. Apply in person train. (313)374-5000 Job Facts.
lent b e n e f i t s . C a l l insurance company has through home parties, craft
personal interview. Grosse Pointe Woods, m
in person at Corporate at Eagle Tube, 7550 Walnut $80 Agency fee.
1(504)649-7922 ExLJ-610.
immediate full-time openings shows, office decorating. (517)546-2191.
48236^
2^
Headquarters: 3515 Old Lake Road, West Bloomfield, DRY CLEANERS: Counter
GRAPHIC
ARTIST:
Entry
commission,
own
hours,
30%
for:
FULL-TIME, SEASONAL
NEEDED: Dedicated, PERSON 16 or over for JaniUjr,
position available. Part-time,
US-23, Brighton. 48116.
Level,
full
time
position
with
ML
will
train.
$
1
0
0
per
kit,
OPPORTUNITIES.
afternoons. Hours approxi
growing publication in Bright
payable at first party. Call dependable pressperson to work. 8-12 hours per week. J4
OFFICE CLERICAL
DIRECT Care staff wanted for mately 3 to 8 p.m. No
run an A.B. Dick 9810 and per hour. Novi Auto Parts
small group home in High experience necessary. Caii Chemlawn is a last growing on. Position requires a EXP'D BENEFITS ANALYSTS Green Silk, (313)231-9273.
COMPOSITOR
LUMBER Handlers, $4 per Multi 1250. Must have expert- (313)349-2800.
service oriented company creative individual with
land area. Requirements: 18 Mike at (313)522-4266.
ence. Send resume to Janet, PERSON needed to deliver
hour. Salem, (313)348-6120.
that is seeking energetic and proven skills in the areas of Competitive salaries - i>h day
P.O. Box 523, Howell, Ml papers by car. South Lytfn
Part-time positions are avail years of age; HighschoolD
Advertising,
Layout
and
work
week
company
paid
R
Y
Cleaner
wanted.
N
o
promotable
individuals
for
MACHINE
Operator
and
light
able in our Composition diploma or GEO; and valid experience necessary. Will immediate openings in lawn Design. Dark Room proce fringe benefits including assembly positions available 48843 or call after 6 p.m. a r e a . P l e a s e c a t i
(517)546-1690.
Department for Compositors.. Michigan Driver's License. train. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.care. The ideal person needs dures and Graphic proce health insurance, paid holi immediately. (313)227-1218.
(313)349-3627.
M.O.R.C. training a plus but
days
and
vacations.
daily.
Town
and
Country
dures.
Must
be
neat,
energe
to
be
able
to
work
well
with
MACHINEST Experiencecd NEED Hair Stylist on Main
not
required.
Caring,
moti
i'.efsons interested in these
Cleaners: (313)685-3760.
people, have a good driving tic and very well organized.
in Chrome plating. Call Street, Milford. Full-time or
openings should possess vated Individuals contact DRYWALLERS wanted. Qual record, and present a profes College degree, typesetting
part-time. (313)685-0643.
CALL (313)591-4690
Mike
at
(313)887-3021.
(517)546-6571.
good typing and spelling
NEED MATURE, reliable
PLASTIC
ity hangers, tapers, and sional image. We offer and publication layout experi Mon. thru Thurs. 7:30 a.m. to
DIRECT
Care
staff
needed
to
MACHINIST - at least 3 years persons to work for maid
skills. The hours may vary
Sanders. (517)548'4239, excellent starting salary and ence helpful. Send resume to 4:15 p.m. and Fri. 8 a.m. to
work
in
our
residential
home
experience
to
run
grinders
INJECTION
from day to day, as well as
service.
Must
be
exper
great opportunity for D & F: PO Box 64, Brighton Ml12 noon.
(517)546-3268.
mills, and lathes with minimal
week to week and would in Whitmore Lake, serving
Midnights. Farmington Hills
advancement. If you are48116.
JANITORIAI Heip Wanted: supervision. 40 to 50 hours ienced in the cleaning of
include some afternoon and adults with developmental EASY Work! Excellent Pay! qualified and want to work
homes for others. MUST
J5/hr. Temporary to start, vi*
Brighton
area.
Part
time.
per week. Send resume to
evening work. The work is disabilities. Full and part- Assemble products at home. 40-45 hours per week, please GROUNDS Maintenance
J Martin Tefnponrlea
Afternoons. Call between P.O. Box 595, Howell, Mi. have own transportation. For
challenging and interesting. time positions available. Call for information apply at: Chemlawn Sen/ices, worker. Full-time, 40 hours. 2
information call (517)548-1690
47«-»722
9 a . m . and 5 p . m .
48844.
No experience is necessary. $5.40 per hour. Community (312) 741-8400 Ext. A-610. 2251 5 H e s l i p , Novi. years gardening or land
between » a.m.-5 p.m.
scape experience preferred. (313)227-1656.
We' offer a clean, safe Reside'nce Corp., 1948 Pack- Optional Digest Available.
(313)348-1700.
Golf course experience is JANITORIAL and floor main MAINTENANCE. Full:time NEW growing "company in'
workplace in Howell with an ard Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi. ELECTRICiAN Wanted:
desired. Brighton Hospital tenance positions. Full and position, must be good rough processing Ethnic Food Tv
opportunity to join a well (313)482-3300. E.O.E.
Experienced in house wiring.
(313)227-1211.
EOE.
part-time nights. Brighton carpenter with abilities to dinners, located in Highland PERSONS for outside wofk,
motivated group of skilled
Call after 6, (313)227-7380.
FACTORY
finish painting, minor electric Michigan. Job open for food Fotis Landscape. Souffiarea.
(313)535-1004.
persons producing award
GROUP home manager posi
ELECTRICIAN. Minimum 5 Many positions. Long term
and plumbing. Must have processor. Call for interview, Lyon/Brighton area,
DISPATCH
winning newspapers and
years experience. Commer temporary. Job start $4-J5/hr. tions available in Milford and
own tools. Medical benefits. (313)887-6377.
(313)437-1174.
;;_
with possibilities (or
shopping guides. Interest
Highland Township areas.
JANITORS
cial, residential work. advancement.
Send resume including pay
DRIVER
PHONE Solicitors wanted:
persons should fill out an
Person
must
have
MORC
NOW
hiring.
North
Village
Oil
(517)546-8412.
requirement to: P.O.. Box
Livonia. Farmington Hills.
application at:
training, at least 1 years Part-time positions available.
Change. Part and full-time. Work hours you choose, out
889, Flint, Mi. 48501.
Needed to make pick-ups, ELECTRONICS, $325 per Novi.
group
home
experience
at
Apply at 19086 Northville of your own home. Great
General
cleaners
needed.
$4
J Martin Tampersries
MAINTENANCE/Security
deliveries, run dispatch, and week. Entry l e v e l .
minimum, position requires per hour, if interested, call
Road,
N o r t h v i l l e . income potential. Hand
SIfger/Livingston Publica
474-J722
person. Campground atmo
distribute company materials (313) 374-5000 Job Facts. $80
person to work various collect (313)663-7505.
(313)348-2888.
icapped, retired, all
tions, 323 E. Grand River, and products. Vehicle Agency fee.
sphere.
$3.75--$4.50
per
hour.
hours, strong medical and JOB Coordinator needed for
Howell, Ml. No phone calls, provided, must be insurable,
NOW taking applications for welcome. Call (517)548-3220. ,
Apply:
3
2
0
South
Hughes,
FULL-TIME
needed
for
Pallet
pleasant outdoor work. PHOTOGRAPHER/PROFES
please. We are an Equal have valid chauffers license, EXPANDING plastics fabrica Repair and Hi-Lo drivers. program background or prior landscape company. Part or Howell.
AIS/MR experience and
tion and distributor needs
SIONAL - Must be exper
Opportunity Employer
and be able to lift 50 pounds. persons who want to learn a Also part-time, ideal for high Assest. Send resume to: full-time. Knowledge of plant MAINTENANCE Pefson: Greenridge Landscaping: ienced in 4x5 product pholp(313)349-1111.
CONSTRUCTION cleanup. Apply:
and
construction
materials
school
students.
Must
be
Director, P.O. Box 40674,
Paft-time. Plumbing and
trade. Full-time. Experience
Must be 18. Area of US-23 and
required. Send resume to:
NURSE Aide Training Class graphy, black/white ai>i|
with pwoer tools helpful, but able to handle the outdoors. Redford, Ml 48240. Resumes Exquisite Landscape, P.O electrical knowledge helpful.
Geddes Road. For details,
beginning April 18. Earn as color-- We have first class
not necessary. Women Apply in person at Kamps must be received before Box 423, Northville Mi. 48167. Apartment Complex, White
call (313)887-3643.
you. learn. Positions available studio equipment and d « ^ - 7527
Rushton
Road,
Pallets,
SLIGER
Lakeafea.
(313)887-4021.
welcome. (313)437-7646.
March 28.
LABORER for spetic sewice.
South Lyon, Michigan. No
on all shifts. Above minimum room. Must be availaue
CONSTRUCTION Uborer. $6
EXPERIENCED landscapers,
LIVINGSTON
GROWING industrial Driver's license needed. MALE of female help for wage and good benefits. weekdays as needed cup
phone calls please.
an. hour. Call D o n ,
landscaping
and
lawn
main
concrete laborers or equal,
permanent, on-going basjs.
f i n i s h i n g
(313)231-1144.
(313)553-8505.
tenance company. Start Fenton Extended Care, 512 Send resume and samples
PUBLICATIONS
for full-time work installing
firm now accepting applica
Beach,
Fenton.
(313)629-4117.
immediately.
Call
CONSTRUCTION - $10 to $15
interlocking concrete brick
to: D & F, P.O. Box 6*,
tions for full time painters
FULL-TIME PART-TIME.
LABORERS&
(313)348:0440 between 10 and NURSES Aide. Elderly Brighton, Michigan 48116.
an- hour - Hiring Now. 323 E . Grand River pavers. Brickscape Inc.
and packagers. Excellent
couple.
Good
working
envi
5 p.m.
(313)374-5000. Job Facts. $80
UNDSCAPERS
Scheduling appointments for benefits. Will train. Call
Howell, Ml 48843 (313)348-2500.
ronment. Personal care for PINCKNEY Molded Plastii^
Work full time or a few days
Agency Fee.
EXPERIENCED person in sales staff over the phone. (313)674-0960 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
gentleman
and household is now accepting job applica
per week. $4-J5/hr. FarmingCONSTRUCTION Laborer. No phone calls. We are an throughbred racing needed. Must have good telephone EOE.
duties.
Saturday
MANAGERS
and Sunday, tions for press operator's.
ton Hills, Novi, Livonia,
Full-time, year round to clean EQUAL OPPORTUNITY All around horse duties. personality. Wage plus HAIR Stylists wanted for
Northville. Jobs Stan out on
8:30 to 5:30, Monday, 8:30 to Complete benefits, pltiis
WANTED
up-jobs. Some carpentry EMPLOYER.
excellent bonuses. For inter busy Fantastic Sam's in
South Lyon. (313)437-6690.
a temporary basis.
3:30. C a l l a f t e r 6, overtime. Please apply a<:
wofk. Must be dependable
3970 Parsons Rd., Howell.
view call (517)546-2191.
JMirtlnTemporsriei
Brighton. Guaranteed pay.
EXPERIENCED
waterbed
(313)437-3133.
For
service
station
conveni
.and have own transportation.
47«-«722
PIPELINE Rehabilitation
Paid vacations. Group insur
salesperson
to
manage
in
FULL-TIME
truck
drivers
DOCK
workers
$8
to
$
1
2
an
ence
stores,
located
OFFICE Cleaning, $275 a contractor looking for a "few
Chance for advancement for
ance and educational opporretail
full-time.
Excellent
needed
with
three
years
hour
hiring
now.
Coun
throughout
Livingston
week. No experience. Now good people". Truck driving
rfglit person. Apply in person
LABOR to work with one ty. Blue Cross, Blue Shield
tunities. (313)229-1900.
hiring. (313)374-5000 Job experience helpful. Call
on Thursday April 14, or (313)374-5000 Job Facts. $80 opportunity for further experience, good driving
HAIR Stylist: Salary plus Brick Layer. Experience after three months. Starting Facts. $80 Agency tee.
advancement
if
qualified,
record,
$
8
an
hour
plus
Agency
Fee.
Friday April 15, at Old Town
(313)227-9593 between
preferred but not necessary.
commission.
Apply
at
Apply
in
person.
Quality
benefits,
over
the
road
and
Builders, 8163 West Gfand
Must have own transpona- salary $13,000^ to-'$18,000 OPPORTUNITY for fight 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Cc^mand
Performance:
Waterbed,
Brighton,
city
driving.
(517)546-2550.
Rivef, Brighton. No phone
based on eisperijpnce. Please persoh'Jto^. .leartt" display
tloh! (313)878-6047."'
(313)229-2229.
FULL-TIME positions now Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi.
DON'T
apply at McF^erson Oil, 124 detailing and specialty paint PLUMBING Apprentice'.
calls please.
LADIES: Give yourself the West Grand River, Howell.
EXPERIENCED Driver available: Monday thru
ing. Apply in person: Green Experience preferred, but
CONSTRUCTION Laborers
WAIT UNTIL
perfect gift! Your Own Busi MANICURIST WANTED. 110 Oak Industries, 12622 Ten not necessary. Will train.
Wanted: For 13 speed Friday, 40 hours. Apply in
wanted: Must be 18 and have
ness. Sell UndercoverWear
Tandem. To haul Asphalt, person. Big Wheel: Howell.
Send resume to: 180 Glen
Mile Road, South Lyon.
MONDAY!
dependable car. $5 per hour.
Lingerie at home parties. West Salon. (313)348-9747.
FULL Time Help: Capable to
HIGHSCHOOL
gary, Wailed Lake, Ml. 48086.
MATURE
help
Wanted:
Flexi
You can place your ad any (313H37-1866.
(313)678-5182.
PACK
Hose
for
Shipment:
Unlimited Earnings. Ffee
Do not apply in pefson. •'•:i
day of the week. Office hours EXPERIENCED detail person work into Managers Position.
STUDENTS!
Training. Minimal Invest- ble hours. Competitive Non smoker. Apply Branch PLYMOUTH afea cfedtt
wages. Great chance for Corporation: 5976 Ford Court,
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for auto reconditioning shop. Must know Hardware and
ment.
(313)349-6225.
COMING SOON!
union has Immediate op^THISISYOURJOBMonday - Friday. Our phone 1045 Sutton, Unit 3, Howell, willing to work. Apply at
advancement. Appiy in Brighton. (313)229-1888.
LANDSCAPE Construction person: Stop and Go Foods,
Howell Hardware.
ings fof part-time dfive-lh
room salespeople will be Ml 48843. (517)546-7734.
Novi
Auto
Wash
is
taking
Manager for mid-sized
The new 1988 CHRISTMAS happy to help you.
tellers. Flexible hou'hs.
EXPERIENCED Base and FULL Time Grooming Posi212 E. Grand River, Brighton.
)>ACKAOINO
applications for help.
design and build firm is
AROUND THE WORLD
Experience with cash hand(517)54r2570
Guitar players wanted for tion available at Top Morgan
I
N
S
P
E
C
T
I
O
N
MATURE
live-in
housekeep
looking for a qualified land
Season! Now hiring area
We have the best hours
ling desirable. Excelleiit
UOHT ASSEMBLY
(313)437=4133
newly forming 60s'"70s' Show Stable. Must have
scape manager to head up er and babysitter for 3 M rou mloy iny or all ol lh«M.math, verbal and custofher
supenfisors, to work June
available:
(313)227^
Band. Vocals helpful. After some experience with
children
ages
6
to
9.
Fowlerpli>9«
Mill
J
o
b
sllsi
iro
I
n
the landscape division.
through December. No
3p.m.-7p.m.
(313)348-3022
6 p.m. call Jim (313)669-2375, horses and be able to travel.
Ftrmingion Hills. LIvonU & Novi.' relation skills necessary.
Salary and benefits comen- vine. (517)223-3245.
investmenL Free training.
Weekdays
(313)68t8705
Suning pay S4-t4.S0/l<r. aim poul-Apply in person at; Comma'nLiving quarters available if
Fuzz (313)437-4864.
surate with experience. Send MATURE person wanted for Bllltln lor •dvuicoinent. All lobi ity Federal Credit Union, 560
• 1-600-234-2645.
(313)426-5032
All Shifts
FACTORY Workers: Howell, necessary. Call Sandy:
resume to POBox 423; Nonh- mowing fairway and rough. sunontiemporaiy basis.
S. Harvey, Plymouth, "IHl
CREATIVE position. Fullon the Weekends
J MtnlnTtmpwartu
Brighton area. (517)54&6571. (313)437-1051.
Must be able to work through
vllle. ML 48167.
474-n21
48170, Attention; Persornftl
time. Applicants must be, ORAFTSPERSON. Seasonal FACTORY Workers, $10 to $15GANTOS. Where fashion
21S10 Nov! Rd., Between LANDSCAPE Maintenance November. Call Oak Point
Director.
,
mature, reliable, aft back- summer help, no experience per hour plus benefits. Hiring becomes, a challenging
8&9MBeRoadt
personnel. Mowing Crews Golf Club. (313)227:4541.
gfound. Must work Satur- necessary. Drafting backPAINTER - Experienced with PORTER: Good Driving
now! (313)374-5000 Job Facts. career opportunity. Full and
McClements
Community
and Gardening Crews.
.days. Apply in person. Main ground helpful. McNeely &
or part-time sales positions
laquers. In person only, Record!! For Body Shop,
Women welcome. Full-time. 5 Living Facility looking lor part Monday through Friday, 1400 clean up and delivery. Apply
Street Art. 432 N. Main Street, Lincoln A s s o c . , Inc. $80 Agency fee.
are currently available for
time
Direct
Care
staff.
FAMILY
comes
first?
Earn
$$$
day
week.
$
5
per
hour
to
Milford.
(313)34»4920.
behveen 8 and 6, ^oni^t
mature individuals with fash- HANDYMAN/CUSTODIAL.
Pinckney Road, HoweH.
with neediecrafts and gifts ion awareness and retail Non-smoker for machine start. Experience consid Wanted 2 days per week,
combination of all 3 shifts, PAINTER: Not afraid to climb. thru Thursday, 8 to 5 flin
and still keep your family
ered.
Clayton
Landscaping:
experience. Flexible sche shop. Must have electrical
Fridays. BKS Collision: 56881
weekends included. Starting Call (517)546-3650.
number one. Set your own
and carpentry skills. Part or (313)437-1286.
hours. No experience neces dule includes evenings and full-time. 1100 Grand Oaks UNDSCAPE and lawn main pay $5.50 per hour. Cail PAINTERS Helper - Must Grand River, New Hud-*"sary. Small investmenL Call weekends. Apply in person Dr., Howell, near the Ice tenance laborers needed. (313)229-2785 Monday thru have experience. In person (313)437-9131 or (313)437-1
at; Gantos, Briawood Mall.
Friday. 9 to 4.
only, Monday through Friday, PRESSER for cleaners,;,4n
Jan (313)878-2460.
Immediate start up. Exquisite
GARDENER. General yard Arena.
1400 Pinckney Road. Howell. Walled Lake. Highest wages
FARMERS insurance group maintenance for private HANDYMAN needed, part- Undscape Co.. (313)348-5267.
PALLET sorters needed (or paid. Paid vacation. Hows
is looking for individuals who home. (517)546-8314.
time to do lawn mowing, LANDSCAPE laborers and
Accepting applications for full and part-time
outdoor
work in Milford area. 7-1 p.m, Monday thru FricLay,
want to start their own
M A N A G E R S
painting, and odd jobs. Call sprinkler installers. Apply at
summer employment Monday-Saturday. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
GENERAL
food
plant
work.
Steady
work
with overtime. and 8-1 p.m. Saturdays. Call
business with the help of the
(313)685-1400, or apply West Thelen Landscape, 22699
At least 18 years old. Outgoing, enthusiastic,
Basic
math
skills
required.
I
N
$4.25
per
hour
to start with a (313)624-4333 mornings, Ma.
3rd largest auto and home
Nilson.
Hickory Haven, 3310 West Deerfield. Novi or call
-personable individuals for the following positions:
Northville
Laboratories,
7
chance
for
advancement.
insurer. Start part-time with
T R A I N I N G
(313)34&-4464.
Commerce, Milford.
Recreation Director, Activity Leaders, Lifeguards,
Mile
at
Rogers,
Northville.
Call
1
(
3
1
3
)
5
5
9
7
7
4
4
for
further
out giving up youf pfesent
Sailing Instructors, Security Rangers, Stofe/Snack
HEATING and cooling LANDSCAPE Laborers 4 New Management persons information.
employment. For more infor (313)349-1500.
PRESS OPERATOR
needed for Domino's Pizza
Bar Clerks. Receptionists. Campground
mation without any obiiga- GENERAL Laborers - $10 to company needs installers, needed for large commercial
PARENTS/TEACHERS._Your_
.
of
Livingston
County.
We're
site
in
Milford.
Call
Maintenance/Trailer Haulers, Bartenders, Waitres
tion, cail Dave Stanbury $14 an hour - will train. Hiring helper, AC service techniskills are a'ppi^eciated here.' 'mm-ediate opportunity for
expanding
and
increasing
in
ses. Housekeepers and Campground Custodian.
(313)664-2309.
(313)665-4747 or (313)525-9254. now. (313)374-5000. Job Facts. clans, steady employment,
Busy and happy Discovery persons interested in doing
Some positions begin May IsL Apply in person at
LANDSCAPE Company sales and need energetic, Toys manager needs help in flual'^y production wofk-.(pr
$80 Agency Fee.
good wages. (313)229-2297.
dedicated
people
who
want
Waldeniiroods Resort, 1 mile north of M-59 on Old
HELP needed golf depart needs foreman for lawn a great career. Must be at your area (even if just once a progressive metal stamping
tiS-23, Hartland.
ment. Gardener and night maintenance crew. Also least 21 years oid. have car. week). Please call Dawn company. Days, full-ti(}ie
water person needed. Ask laborers needed for land good driving record, ability Frank (313)348-6606.
experienced prefefe^.
scape and lawn mainte
Apply; 637 Baseline Ha.,
for Steve. (313)437-9640.
to
work
hard,
enjoy
working
PARTS
and
material
control
HELP wanted! Start nance. Northville area. with the pubiic, and have person. Experienced, for Northville. between
immediately. Excellent pay (313)349-2935.
good employee relations. auto collision and repair 9a.m.-3p.m. Monday
and bonus program, fast
Earn $250.00 to $350.00 per facility. Apply in person: 2607 through Friday.
advancement. For appointweek, medical and dental E. Grand River, Howell, Mi.
* LANDSCAPE
insurance provided aHer 90 PART-TIME or full-time. Light
ment. call (517)546-5987.
PRINTER
HIGHSCHOOL senior LAWN S P R A Y E R S days. Please send your production work. Walled
resume
to:
preferred, farm background,
Lake area. $4.00'hr. Discraft 1 ° f"" an A.B. Dick Printing
TREE SPRAYERS
paft-time engineering
Press. Part-time help, posjiInc., (313)624-2250.
D O M I N O ' S PIZZA
college prep student. Experience helpful. Good
bility of full-time. Apply <Hn
2473 E. Grand River
S E R V I C E S
person, First Impfesston
(5179546-3992.
Howell, Ml 4U43
wages and benefits. Apply at:
Printing, 102 Lucy Road,
HOMEMAKERS - College 670 Griswold. Northville.
PART-TIME
Howell.
|J
Students. Use youf skills to (313)349-4951.
M E R C H A N D I S E R PRODUCE help wanted"
help others and earn excel
lent wages at the same time. LANDSCAPE Worker 18 or METAL FINISHING. NonPrior retail/merchandising
Appiy in person at Alpliie
Pan-time housekeeping in older. Good driving record. Smoker, for clean and preci
Food Center, 7420 E. Mi36,
experience preferred
Experienced
preferred
but
sion
machine
shop
doing
Hamburg.
your area. Call for details.
not
necessary.
Shakespear
aircraft work. Consists of
Cafol's Helping Hands,
Metro Area/Suburbs
Undscape: (313)68»0848.
repetitive and meticulous
(313)349-3496.
PRODUCTION
t
LANDSCAPE Foreman and burr removal of delicate Cover Girl, Clarion and
^ \
HORSE Farm needs 2 or 3
laborers, full-time positions, parts. Female preferred. Part
part-time employees.
or full-time. 1100 Grand Oaks Noxzeme... just three of the Brighton window company
(313)437:7613, ask for Kath- call between 9 a.m. and Dr., Howell, near the Ice famous names that will make has opening for leader arid
3
p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
5
5
1
E.O.E.
you love this job! You'll call insulating glass department
leenor Jim.
LARGE Landscape Firm: Arena.
on stores that already sell Phone Mr. Petersj^n'
HORSE Farm wants depend Looking for Experience
able person for cleaning Landscapers. Plymouth area. METROPOLITAN NATIONAL our products, to rearrange (313)546-9702.
existing displays and set up PRODUCTION Crane operastalls and taking out horses.
BANK OF FARMINGTON
(313)459-7101.
new ones, and deliver
Call (313)887-7147.
tor, midnight shift. Good
special promotion items.
LAWN Maintenance and
HORSE groom at Detroit Polo Landscape positions. Full
BANK MESSENGER
This is a great opportunity for starting base and shift
Club. Over 18, good rider. time. Experience helpful but
people reentering the wofk premium. Full beneW's.
(3l3)39a«90. ask for Karen. not necessafy. Call between Part-time position for respon force. Weekly houfs may Apply in person ofily,
Monday-Friday.
HOUSEHOLD Helpers, Inc., 2 and 5: (313)437-9333.
sible individual with valid fluctuate.
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Uuren Steel.
is hiring housekeepers,
drivers license to perform
LAWN
M
a
i
n
t
e
n
a
n
c
e
Inc., 29(1P9 Milford. R(Ad.
errands and miscellaneous .Good houflypay
mother's helpers, elder care
New Hudson.
"
A
assistants for the Western Company needs full time duties in Farmington, . Independence, flexibility
QUALIFIED persons pl^jee^
Wayne County area. Flexible mowers and fertilizer applica Farmington Hills area. .work an average of 20
apply for following positions
hours, great pay. Call tors. $6 to $7.50 per hour to Approximately 20 hours per
start. Call after 7 p.m. week. Call (313)474-6400 fof hours/week
for DunRovin Golf course.
(313)255-3724.
.
Drive
your
own
car
(we
(517)548-2963.
inten/iew.
Bartenders, waitresses, star
reimburse)
HOUSEKEEPER in Ann Arbor LEAD Aide for Moraine Eariy
ters, pro-shop, and grounds
Call M o n d a y thru Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p . m .
home. Burns Park area. Childhood Development
TELLERS
Please send resume or write crew. Call for interview ffom
Approximately 30 hours per Center, full-time hours,
9-5,(313)540-8040.
to: Merchandiser Dept. 0
week, duties include clean Monday through Friday,
Mti;tf'TiONIST: Multi Line
ing and laundry, flexible 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. $5.50 per Part-time positions available.
Telephone and Appoint
hours, own transponation, houf. Apply in person, Requires good math and
communication
skills.
Will
N
O
X
E
L
L
C
O
R
P
ments. Experience
top houriy fate plus benefits. Northville Public Schools, 501
train. Experience a plus. Call
1822Brummel Drive
preferred. (5l7)54fr6571.
Send resume and references
W.Maln.
Northville.
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
4
6
4
0
0
for
intenfiew.
Elk Grove Viilage, 111.60007
EOE/MFH
to; Dearborn Business
RECEPTIONIST-$290 a week
An Equal Opportunity
Office, 1201 Park Lane U6HT Assembly: Apply at
- will train. Hiring now.
E.O.E.
Employer
Towers West, Dearborn, Ml 1351 Rickett Road, Brighton.
(313)374-5000 Job Facts. S8(^
TEAMWORK KEEPS US ON Agency Fee.
Tuesday, Wednesday and
48126, Attention: B. Lewis.
W
TOP
Thursday, 8 to 5.
CHRISTENSEN'S,INC.

DRIVER/UTILITIES CLERK

FINANCIAL AID OFFICER

part-time:

VALASSiS
INSERTS

WALDENWOODS
• RECREATION RESORT

50

Light Industrial Workers
& Inventory Clerks

Needed Immediately

For Short Term Assignments
in the Wixom Area

• 18 years of age & older
• Reliable transportation

500 W. IMain - Brighton

,,,,,(313)227.2034
Hot An Agency - Never a Fee!

165 Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE female to do
(Vousekeeping bi-weekly,
vdlling to do occasional
overnight babysitting for 8
year old and large dog.
Mjiford. (313)685-8499.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted

TRANSPORTATION

210 Boats & Equipment

210 Boats & Equipment

14 ft. SUNFISH. Excellent CHECKMATE: 15ft.,115 h.p.
YARD Crew: 16 or older RECENT expansion has SALES Representative: 36 EXPERIENCED nursing
condition. $750. (313)231-3538. motor. Excellent condition.
preferred. Able to work created Career Field Market year old local Company will attendent wants private duty
Playboy Floatboat: -24
14' LUND. Deep V 15
weekends. Apply in person ing positions with Paragon hire and train representatives wori^. Howell to Okemus.
Johnson electric^ trailer,
"
J
O
O foa, Hoist: $500.
201 Motorcycles
al Eaton Nursery: 5899 W. Products, Inc. Outstanding to work in surrounding areas. (517)521-3593.
1986. Like new. (313)227-3648. (313)347-0028after6.
^Maple,.W. Bloomfield.
growth and income options Testing for Nitrates, Ammo EXPERIENCED 23 year old 1973 YAMAHA DT250 trail
for the young professional. nia, Iron, Algae and other female seeking employment bike. Runs great. $295. 15 FT. Boston Whaler, John- 9"EST Pontoon, 25ft-M hP
son 75 h.p. engine. Excellent Full furniture, top, $3,000.
166 Help Wanted Sales
For further information, polutants. Excellent for High as day companion for the (313)437-3037.
(517)546-8252.
phone
Mr.
Mumaw,
School Graduates. Must have elderiy. Personal care. Meal 1974 YAMAHA 125YZ, $300. c o n d i t i o n , $ 4 , 5 0 0
RETAIL S A L E S
Pontoon with ladder
2
LICENSED
insurance
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
2
1
1
8
.
(517)339-9500.
own transportation. Our reps preperation. Light house (313)632-6238.
Michigan's most progressive
persons needed immediate
earn average income of keeping. Very dependable.
15 FT. F
G Chrysler boat, 25 feet, 2.5 horse Johnson;'
office products dealer needs
RETAIL
Nursery
Sales
ly. Active or inactive, to take
$30,000 and up annually. Call Call days: (517)546-7544 ask 1977 YAMAHA 360: $500.7,000 45 h.p. Chrysler engine, ;plus
. „ , , . .all
. . T .the
. , . , , goodies, $2,000!
a-full-time sales person. $4 Apply In Person At
miles. Call (313)437:1316 trailer, CB, gun, skis, many (313)43^0506.
over existing area and Persons: Must be 18 or older. (313)227-4270 or(313)662-3171. for Susan.
per hour to start, 90 day
Gary's Cateringclients. Fantastic opportuni Able to work weekends. Pay
evenings.
extras. (313)227-4233.
DOCK: Aluminum, 24ft.;8
increase, medical and dental
EXPERIENCED in Wallpaper
ty. $40,000 and up possible. comensurates with experi
1979
CX-500. Shaft drive. 16 FT. Chrysler sailboat. Must po'es. < cross numbers $50()
benefits, advancement
46585 Grand River
ence. Apply in person at
ing and Stenciling. CompetitiFor
interview,
write
Mr.
Manr
Liquid cooled, new tires, sell. Will accept any reasonop.portunities. employee
°**®''
^"
Novi
vie Prices! Call (313)437-1062
Bosch, Harvest Company, Eaton Nursery: 5899 W.
(313)360-1489.
fafring and extras. Nice able offer. (313)878-9216.
discount. Experience is help
Maple, W. Bloomfield.
or (313)437-8332.
Amrms?
3
3
0
3
W.
Saginaw,
Lansing,
Ml
condition. Low miles. $1,075. 1949 MARINER. 19ft.restor- EVINRUDE motor: 6 h.p. $400.
ful, but thorough training is
Betlween 8am-2pm
EXPERIENCED reliable 1984 XL-200-R, 4 stroke. Good
48917.
CONSCIENTIOUS?
pf^ovided. Apply in person:
12 ft. heavy duty alumifjiIm;
young man looking for job as condition. $550. (313)878-9295. able. $2,500 or best, or will boat with anchormate. $4P0,.AVON Sales Representatives
REAL ESTATE
trade
for
motorcycle
of
equal
driver/companion to Senior 1979 KAWASAKI 750. Asking
WEWANTYOUII
Call (517)548-2975 aftfer
)i4acauley's Office Products TERMINEX INTERNATIONAL needed. Brighton and
CAREER
Citizen. (313)761-4035 leave $650 or best offer. value. Leave message. 5 p.m.
surrounding areas.
o^,
43741 West Oaks Drive. Novi
OPPORTUNITY
(313)887-8783.
Investigate the excit
message.
(313)227-6774.
(313)878-2575.
ASK FOR BILL
Awaits you at Americs's
A large international pest
FIBERGUSS. 8 ft. fishing1
9
6
3
1
4
ft.
Craftsman
boat
ing
world
of
real
estate
larsest full service Real EsUie
control company is looking EXPERIENCED waterbed
1979 SUZUKI RM125: Good with trailer and 40 h.p. duck hunting boat, includes
li.—.
with
YOUR HANDYMAN
Co.
Condition. $425. Call engine. $750. (313)229-7155. oars, cover, Evinrude motor.:
RETIRED, working, or going for individuals to work in a sales person wanted for full
For
the
home
projects
you
We often
(517)546-8547.
$325.(313)344-0985.
to school for part-time job secure business as senr- and part-time positions.
haven't
found
time
for.
Call
*
Finest
training
in
ihe
Indusinr
1966 17 Ft. Thompson Lap
Apply in person at Quality
telephoning in the Brighton, ice technicians
1980 HONDA CM 400 T. New Strike Tomboy. Completely FIBERGLASS Canoe with
- Real Estate license school
(517)548-3121.
Waterbeds, corner of Old 23 •High income potential
Hpwell area. Male or female.
paddle, good condition, $50:
in 82. Runs and looks
HOUSECLEANING: For your excellent. Includes cover and refinshed, 60 h.p. Johnson (313)231-3475.
WE NEED: Steady work and Grand River, Brighton.
Cail (313)349-5041.
* pylorequaililed relerrals
^jv'
outboard,
many
extras.
Must
personal
house
cleaning
n you'n looking for t Hntnexcellent helmet, $473. see! (313)357-2158, after HOBIE16ft.1981 with exttasV
RETIREES or handyman record, work flexibility, (313)229-2229.
E.O.E.
needs,
call
Sharon
at
cMly tnd prolMlonillf
(313)229-9438.
^ 5 p.m.
ijeeded for general repair good written and verbal
Excellent condition. $1,900 or
Complete
Training Program
(517)548-5274. Reliable and
rowtrding etr—r In
RttI
v(0rk around kennel grounds. skills, good driving record.
1980 HONDA 400 motorcycle. 1973 STARCRAFT bowrider. besL (313)878-6635.
FOOD
SALES
Thorough.
Esltio
U
J
M
.
esK
Thomat
PaVt-time. Has to like
Novi-Northville
Like new. (313)227-4233.
Htnrin*im47X.
18.4ft.Full canvas top, new. PONTOON. ? ft. CresL Full
JOURNEYMAN carpenter.
arnimals. Novi area. WE OFFER: Excellent salary MEN or women to work
COLOWEU BANKER
1980 YAMAHA IT 400: Excel New floor, 105 hp, 5V4 hpfurniture, 25 hp Evinfu'd6r
(313)348-6430
and
benefits,
service
vehicle,
Woods
or
metal
studs.
(313)34^2017.
NOVI-12 OAKS
uniforms, extensive Livingston and Oakland
Versatile. Truck, tools. lent condition. $600 or best. trolling motor. Salmon Good condition. $3,500Carolyn Beyer
County area for a national
RIGGERS and boat washers. training.
(313)878-9624.
equipped. $3,500. Includes (313)437-3916aftef5 p.m. •••y'
(517)546-5498 after 5 p.m.
food company. Salary plus
Wonderland Marine West,
Livingston County Area
STEVE'S LAWN CARE: 1981 HONDA '750 Custom: trailer. (517)546-3053 between
commission.
Health
care
5796 E. Grand River, Howell. Positions available
PONTOON TRAILERING ',
Mowing. Trimming. Clean up. Like brand new!! Low miles. 12:4 p.m.
(313) 227-5005
in benefits. Leads furnished.
^Sj'7)548-5122.
ANYTIME (313)231-2783:;.
Western Oakland county.
1974 IMPERIAL Bowrider: 15
Brighton, Howell, Fowlerville Call (313)437-1316 evenings.
Complete training.
1981 YAMAHA DT-175 ft., 70 h.p. Evinrude with
afea.
(517)223-9057
leave
Sharon
Payne
TWO
(313)227-4240.
Enduro. Like new, 900 miles, t r a i l e r . $1 900. Call ROW Boat: 12ft.,motor, oars,
SECURITY POSITIONS Send resume or call:
message.
ADVERTISING
FULL-TIME sales person
excellent condition, $550. (313)476-3130 Novi.
tank and anchor. $350 firm.
Milford Area
175 Business &
(313)231-9390.
• 1977 WELLCRAFT. ^9'A ft. (313)231-2034.
Full and part-time. Uniforms TERMINEX INTERNATIONAL needed for growing carpet
INTERNS
(313)684-1085
company. No carpet experi
22865 Heslip
Professional Services
u
d
d
y
f u r n i s h e d . Retirees
SABRECRAFT 18 ft. Fiberg"1981 YAMAHA XS Eleven: c
ence required. Apply
Grace Maxtieid
Novi Mi. 48050
welcome. Phone during busi
NEEDED
Windshield and bags. $1850. cabin, Merc Cruiser. New E-Z lass, 327 Chevy, Mercrujser
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
(313)349-1030
loader trailer. Best ofter. I/O. $2500. Call (313)349-3972>:
ness hours Monday through
C
a
l
l
Monday through Saturday. D. We are seeking a dynamic
EOE
CENTURY SERVICES (517)546-1751.
Friday. (313)227-4872.
(517)548-3316.
SAILBOAT. 19 ft. O'Day
E. McNabb Co., 31250 S. individual who doesn't like to 167 Business
(313)227-5893
1982 VIRAGO 750. Needs 1 983 CHAPARRAL 186 Mariner with trailer and new
Milford Rd., Milford. take no for an answer to work
Opportunities
TODD'S Services now hiring
;
SECURITY GUARDS
tires, tune-up. $950 or best. Bowrider. 140 hp, Evinrude 4 h.p. Mercury outboard
(313)437-8146.
in our advertising department BEAUTY Salon. All newLet us help you with your (313)349-6966.
full-time employees for land
and easy loader trailer. Lots motor. Excellent condition;
.
FULLORPARTTIME
mid-May through the end of updated equipment. Extras Spring cleaning. We offer
scaping and lawn mainte
of extras, including fishing $3,950 firm. (313)229-6833. "•-'-;
1982
YAMAHA
6
5
0
Special,
August. One person will be included. Must see to appre you a personalized profes
nance positions. Good start
c a b i n e t , and s k i s . SAIL Boat: Snipe Class, 15 ft.
Heritage
addition.
Mint
GOURMET
needed to contact customers ciate. Must sell. (517)223-9063 sional cleaning service.
ing pay with benefits.
Must be 18 or over
(313)42&-8421 or (313)663-7970. 6 inches, fiberglass, afomi^
condition,
4
k
miles,
$950.
Bonded and insufed.
in the Livingston County between 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
(313)231-2778.
1983 HARRIS Float boat. 28 ft. num mast and boom, 2 "seis
FOODS
(313)665-1390.
area, and one will contact
Must have a clean police TRACTOR trailer driver, city.
COMPUTERIZED Data 1982 YAMAHA 550. Very with Hoosier Trailer. 90 hp. of sails. Good condi'tiop.
customers
in
the
Northville,
record
Minimum 25 years old. 3 R O U T E S A L E S
Processing. Bookkeepping. clean. Only 12,000 original Johnson outboard. All stan $800. (313)229-9150.
'•; ;
Novi, South Lyon, and BE YOUR OWN BOSS
years experience, clean
Payroll. Accurate. J.V. Bust- miles. Custom pipes, 2 Bieffe dard equiment, plus loaded
Milford
areas.
Job
requires
....•h
o..r,c
r,n
m-iunLiwyi
SALMON
or
pleasure.
Great
* Local assignment
record. (517)546-1106 Steak and seafood outlet
ness Services, inc.: 2418 E. helmets. $1,250. Call Gltfid'
Lal^es ^eady, 1977 Stafofaft
ror f4^^iq?S
looking for 4-6 responsible the ability to go out andYou've seen our jewelry on Grand River; Howell. 9 to 5;
behveen8-4 p.m. E.O.E.
(313)663-7970.
dlef Music, (313)349-9420.
26ft., sleeps 5, head, galjev,
.';Paid weekly
motivated people with good contact businesses soliciting Dynasty, Dallas. General Monday through Friday.
1985 19 FT. Compac. 4 hp.307 Chevy, all radios, graph,
TRUCK drivers with experi driving records that want to advertising.
Hospital and many more, and (517)54M927.
1982 YAMAHA Vision.
outboard, trailer, 3 sails, riggings included, askifjg
ence hauling steel wanted. earn $500-$800 per week
now on Cable TV. OUR
Saddlebags, excellent condi
* Immediate openings
HOME and care for one tion, low mileage, $975. many extras, asking $11,500. $13,500, $16,700 with trailer,
Local. (313)437-8101.
commissions. Company Applicant should be efficient SECRET CREATIONS
(313)437-6377 or (313)271-5886. make ofter. Call (616)942-2974
elderiy lady. Professional (313)437:8815.
TRUCK driver wanted. Apply provides vehicle, bonus and pleasant. Must have JEWELERS seeking reps
1985 19ft.Com-Pac, 4 h.p.or (313)464-6054V9J
care giver, 15 years expertimmediately
for
these
areas.
reliable
transportation.
program
and
complete
train
within
before
Friday
5
p.m.:
•'IWELLS FARGO GUARD
1983 HONDA Goldwing. 7600 outboard, trailer, 3 saiis,
ence. (517)548-2031.
(313)420-2692after7:30 p.m..'
(313)349--0734.
1443 Gfand Oaks Drive, ing. Also medical, dental,
HOUSE cleaning. Exper m i l e s . $3500 f i r m . many extras. Asking $11,500. SEARS 3 h.p. game fisher,
optical, and life insurance Send resume to:
Howell.
."' CALL 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Small retail busi ienced. Responsible person. (517)546-9433 before 2 p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
6
3
7
7
or
(313)271-5886.
motor and accessories, $275.
benefits.' For interview call
(313)971-6071
ness. Owner retiring. $12,000. References available. Call 1983 HONDA V-4S. $1,400 or
TRUCK Mechanic: Due to
1985 21 ft. BAYLINER 2150 Electric 12 pound thrust
(313)471-5696.
(313)227-1898.
best
offer.
(517)546-7816.
recent growth Mister
Personnel
Terri: (313)227-1292.
Ciera Sundeck. Head, galley, trolling rnotor and batteify,
Rubbish is looking for exper
l
E.O.E.
CATERING Business - KITCHEN remodeling. Resi 1984 HARLEY low rider. sleeps 5, full canvass, VHF, $75. Call (313)348-7784. >:ienced mechanic. Will
Administrator
INSIDE SALES
Licensed, equipped, and has dential and commercial plan 1340CC, 11,700 miles. Mint trailer, $17,000. (313)231-1335 STARCRAFT, 12ft.TfailefrlO
^RVICE Advisor wanted. consider trainee with strong
TELEMARKETING
quality reputation. 3 years. ning. Lois Lintner, Interior condition. (313)632-5534 aftef after 6:30 p.m.
hp motor. $650. (S17)521-48;B;
High voiume dealership. mechanical background. Lowry Computer Products is
Good clients. $12,000 plus
5 p.m.
1986 CARIBBEAN. 19%, 1.0.,
Design. (313)973-1043.
Apply in person: Brighton Must be willing to work adding Uio positions to their
rent.
Qualified
buyers
low
SLIGER/
LAWN Mowing: Rottotilling. 1984 HONDA 700 Magna. 140 h.p., low houfs, $9,500. 215 Campers, Trailers:
Chrysler Plymouth Dodge, nights. Good pay and bene Consumables and Inside
call (313)229-7702.
& Equipment
Spring Clean Up. Quality Windshield, rack and adjust (313)685-3978.
9827 Es Grand River, fits. Apply behveen 9 a.m. Sales Group. Telemarketing
LIVINGSTON
COUNTRY store. Beer, wine, Work at Competitive Prices. able backrest. Low miles. 1986 CL 14 Sailboat with
and 4:30 p.m. at 11655 and account management
Brighton.
13FT.
Self contained tfwel
$2,200 or best. (313)231-9192
groceries, gasoline, with (517)546-2064.
trailer. Main and Jib. Like trailer, gas lights, gtfod
SHIPPING and receiving. Venture Drive, Whitmore experience of 1 to 3 years is PUBLICATIONS
after
5
p.m.
aftached
4
bedroom
house
preferred for this outstanding
new. $2,800. (313)878-6906 condition, $490. (313)227-1350.
Qi'ergetic reliable pefson Lake. (313)971-7490. '
323 E . Grand River with 1 acre. Additional 2^ LEE'S SAND AND GRAVEL 1984 HONDA Nighthawk S. aftef 6 pm.
needed for wholesale busi- UPHOLSTERERS. Exper career opportunity in our fast
acres
available.
On
-main
700 cc, bought new in 1987, 1986 ViKING Deck Boat: 140 1974 COBRA 22 ft. Tt-avel
jress in Northville. Full-time - ienced and traineeis, excel growing organization. We Howell, Mi. 48843
Trailer: Sleeps 6. Sislf
highway between 1-75 and
3,500 miles, mint condition,
offer
an
excellent
salafy,
Ifon-smoking - Lifting lent opportunity for person
Cheboygan. Michigan. Days Road gravel and fill. fuzz buster hookup, match Mefcufy inboard motor, contained. Full tub. Roll'ijp
commission
and
benefit
Inquired. Call between interested in doing quality
ski's, life jacket, equipment, awning. Tandem axle. $3100.
No phone calls please. We ask for Dick or Lee, (313)624-8718.
ing Shoie helmet, $2,400.
f O a . m . a n d 3 p . m .production work for a grow package as well as a pleasantare an Equal Opportunity (313)349-1961. Evenings.
new trailer. Less than 30
(313)878-9651.
. _ hours. $13,000. (517)546-4957 Call (517)546-1751.
professional
working
inviron(313)348-8260.
ing manufacturer. Lakeland
weekends (313)229-5292.
1975 COACHMAN, 20-'-ft.
ment. Please submit your Employer.
1964 KAWASAKI KX60: Runs after 6.
MAID SERVICE
S'lTTER for 93 year old Chair (313)348-9545.
resume detailing experience
GROWING successful busi
g o o d ! ! $32 5. C a l l 1987 BAYLINER, 17ft.cuddy. Excellent condition. $2,^400
bedridden lady. (313)43^S336. VICTORY Lane Quick Oil and salary history to:
fimi. (517)546-9670.
ness. Howell. $29,000 If your home is in need of a (313)437-1351.
85hp force outboard with
Change: Now hiring full time Lowry Computer Products
complete with inventory. liftle TLC, we're the people to 1984 KX125. Runs excellent, trailer. Excellent condition, 1978 APACHE camper. Solid
positions. Will train. Apply
ATTENTION J.O.
(517)54M433, (517)546-7489.
call. We offer complete many new parts, $700 negoti- $6,800. (517)548:1429 after state. Sleeps 5-6. Sfqve,
STORE
within: 320 W. Gfand River.
POBOX 519
refrigerator, furnace, (arfat
general
cleaning, laundfy. able. (517)548-3771.
6 p.m.
MARINER,
Livingston
CounBrighton.
BRIGHTON, ML 48116
c o n d i t i o n . $1,59^.
MANAGEMENT
etc.
Our
people
are
bonded,
1
9
8
5
HONDA
2
2
5
0
R
3
wheelty,50yeaf history.
1987 PONTOON boat (Sweet (313)227-9567 evenings. -:',
WAIT staff, bartenders
Adult Foster Home in Howell, insured; and dependable. er. Good condition. Extra water). 25 h.p. Mariner 1978 JIMMY Mini 2i,f{.
E.O.E
We afe a fast gfowing fetall needed. Ftill and' part-time.
NOW
IN
OUR
6TH
YEAR
OF
outboard with 1987 Hoozier motorhome. 42,000 miles.
on 10 acres.
parts. $1400. (517)546-9041.
.company with a unique Will trainrightpeople. Apply
Bud, (313)695-4000 days. BUSINESS. For more infor 1985 HONDA Spree. Red, trailer. Like new. $5,2»0. Dual air. dual rear whee'ls,
niariteting concept A combi in person Chemung Hills LINGERIE saleswoman. New
mation
call
Susie's
Home
(313)227-3531 after 6 p.m.
sharpe, runs good, $250. (313)227-3291.
sleeps 6, $12,000. Call
nation of brand name auto Country Club, Howell or call store opening in April, West
Senfices behveen 9 and 5, (517)548-3819.
M.B.R. Realty.
^ 0 0 ARE
19 FT. Bayliner, cuddy cabin, (313)449-4212.
Y l
.parts, gasoline, and automo Mr. Crissman for appoint- Oaks. Part-time and full-time
(517)548-1690. Union Lake
OWN
your
own
apparel
or
1
2
5
Volvo
Penta
io.,
trailer,
1985 YAMAHA YZ80, exceltive repair. In 12 short years, ment (517)546-4230.
positions. Good salary.
1978 NOMAD 23 ft. tfailel
office (313)363-0070.
W O R T H v|h
shoe
store,
choose
from:
lent condition, never raced. cover. $8,200. (517)546-7436.
yte have grown from 1 store WANTED: A mature babysit- Opportunity for advanceJean/sportswear, ladies, MAJESTIC Enterprises. Lawn $550. 1985 Honda XR80, 19FT. Starcraft with 120 trailer, self contained, good
Ito^a 60 store chain, located ter for 3 girts. 6:45 a.m. to m e n t . B r a W o r l d ,
W e a r e interviewing
condition. $3000 or best offef.
maintenance
senfice.
Call
us
men's, children/maternity,
excellent condition, $450. inboard/outboard. With trail (313)437-4975.
ihroughout the state of 12:15 p.m. in my Howell (313)585-2244.
both
licensed &
large sizes, petite, dance- for a free estimate. (517)548:1438.
er and cover. $3,500.
Ijlichigan.
u
n
l
i
c
e
n
s
e
d
I
n
home. Must have transporta- NEEDED: Highly motivated,
1978 TERRY. 24ft., sleepSi.7,
wear/aerobic, bridal, lingerie (313)344-4799.
d i v i d u a l s . f o r a full
1986 HONDA Shadow 700cc. (517)546-3049.
tion. Call after 6 p.m. aggressive, energetic sales
aif, excellent conditijoh,
or accessories store. Add TOM'S Lawn Sereice. Lawn Excellent condition. Extras.
t
i
m
e
careier
i
n
real
19 ft. STARCRAFT. V:8, $4,500.(313)227-4291.
,We seek store management (517)546-2027.
person, sincerely interested
color analysis. Brand names: mowing, lawn clean-up. $2,500.(313)231-1562.
estate.
Extensive
(iprsonnel for our planned
Inboard/outboard, canvas
in a career with a growing
Liz Claiborne. Healthtex. dethatching, and edging.
1983 COLEMAN camjjer.
t
r
a
i
n
i
n
g
p
r
o
v
i
d
e
d
,
expansion in the Southadvertising business. Excel
Chaus, Lee, St. Michele. Free estimates. Member of 1987 HONDA ATC.250-R. Low top. extras! $3,000. Excellent condition. Sleeps
WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
c
l
a
s
s
e
s
start
s
o
o
n
.
(517)548-5115,46
p.m.
;.t^on/Milford area. Candihoufs,
never
raced.
lent income potential, must
Forenza. Bugle Boy. Levi. Metropolitan Detroit Lans6.(517)548-2140.
Call today.
24Fr. Harris Flote Boat. 25
• ^ t e s should have prior retail
Camp Beveriy Hills, Organi c a p e A s s o c i a t i o n . (313)348-9105.
Need dependable people to have transportation and
1984 STARCRAFT Con5l«llah.p.
Johnson,
seats
16,
ail
^Qanagemant e x p e r i e n c e .
cally Grown, Lucia, over 2000 (313)665-2084.
1987 YAMAHA Banshee 350 2
wofk in a pfoduction opera experience. Send resume to:
CONRAD
covers and accessories. tion tent trailer. Loaded,
lAutomotive related experi
others.
Or
$13.99
one
price
Janet.
P.O.
Box
523,
Howell,
4
wheeler,
low
hours,
stroke,
tion in the Wailed Lake afea.
used 2 weeks. Exceijeht
TUTORING. Preschool
ence preferred, but not
designer, multi tier pricing through 6th grade. All never raced, excellent condl- $3,000 firm. Call before condition. $4,500 or ibest
JAKUBOWSKI
Morning shift available. If you Ml 48844, or call after 6 p.m.
1
0
a.m.
or
after
5:30
p.m.
-essential.
(517)546-1690.
discount
or
family
shoe
have feliable transportation
offer. (517)546-7227.
1.1
subjects by certified teacher. tion. $2.250. (313)632-6418.
store. Retail prices unbeliev Novi, (313)347-0855 evenings. 7^0 HONDA Windjammer. (517)5466117.
and want to work, call now. REAL Estate Sales. Exper
1
9
8
6
5
x
8
WOODEN
utiHty
Excellent starting salafy,
able
for
top
quality
shoes
MGM Office Services, ienced or will train. Team up
24,000 miles, $750 or best. 24FT. pontoon boat. 50 h.p.
'commission and bonus
normally priced from $19 to 17S Accepting
Evinrude, full furniture. Mint traiier. Removable sides.
(313)474-7766.
E
R
A
^
Y
M
A
L
(313)229-7622.
with
America's
number
1
real
'iricentives, and many bene$525.(313)878-9339.
$60. Over 250 brands, 2600
Bids.
Ad
Phone
Name CIs c o n d i t i o n . $4,200.
.tts such as: 100% company WAREHOUSE/Pullers and estate organization. Century
SJfllES^O.
styles. $17,900 to $29,000.
>WHEEL utility trailer, $50.
(S17)54&-3049.
Sort
Start
Stop
clHS
21
Brighton
Towne
Co.
'paid hospital/medical insur- packers. Attention: HomeInventory, training, fixtures,
ASPENCADE Honda Goldw 26 ft. SAILBOAT. Custom (313)231-3475.
"ante, life insurance and makers, students, fetifees! (517)548:1700.
airfare, grand opening, etc. 180 Income Tax
ing: 1984. Very low miles. made, wood and fiberglass, APACHE Pop-up, sleeps--6;
Senrice
.401-K tax deffered savings Ouf wafehouse needs
Can open 15 days. Mr.
!f
Lots of extras!! $5000 or best trailer. $7,000 or offer. $250 as is. (313)878-9624.
matufe, dependable and
Keenan (305)366-8606.
'•-program.
(313)437-3213.
CPA performing tax prepara offef. Call (517)548-3013.
APACHE pop-up. Excellent
fesponsjble individuals to
tion and accounting senfices HARLEY Davidson. 1982 FXR. 28 FT. Harris Heritage Edition condition. Many extras. $929
^Rfr prompt confidential pull, pack, and pfocess
170 Situations Wanted
in the privacy and conveni 3.600 miles, clean. $5,500. Float boat, 1201-0, excellent or best offer. (313)887-5091. ^
• consideration write outlining ofdefs. Good wortting condi
ence of your home or
condition, very little use. APPACHE Eagle Pop-upl
'ibackground or send resume tions, flexible houfs. Full and
BETTER Maids cleaning. We business. Rates reasonable. (313)685-2458.
part-time available. $5.00
$12,500.(313)229-5223.
Camper with awning. Sleepjl
worit
dirt
cheap.
Bonded
and
KAWASAKI
6
5
0
LTD.
Mint
Merrill L y n c h Realty insured. Call (313)427^ Inquiries welcomed.J^lo obli
houriy to start. Apply in
\
condition. Runs great Must BOAT fiberglass with four. $475. (313)348-7784.
gation. Call (313)227-4469.
person Monday thru Friday,
mercury engine, 70 h.p.. CAMPER Trailer, 19 ft.,'$900{
Northville/Novi area only.
see.
$1,050.
(517)546-7565.
10
a.m.
to
4
p.m.
at
2
2
7
9
0
".ACTION A U T O
Trailer with new fires. Runs (313)227-9582.
^Lj
MOTORCYCLE trailer, three
Heslip Drive, Novi (between
2130S.DORT HIGHWAY
good!! $995 of best offer. Call CHRYSLER Conqutefoif
place,
14"
mag
wheels.
$375.
CENTURY
SERVICES
Novi and Meadowbrook
FLINT, ML 48507
(313)227-9464.
fiberglass speed boat.'and
(517)548-3439 after 6 p.m. and
Roads, north of 9 Mile).
PERFORfi^lNG
ATTEN.MR.KING
(313)227-5893
Boat dock needed on fishing trailer. $750. Apache .^pbpj
weekends.
lake for 12 foot rowboat. Will up, sleeps 8, $400. Bar .bank
Let us help you with your
SUZUKI TS 250: Two
,'$,TUDENT welcome. partpay yeariy fate. (517)546-9861 board shuffle board, $5o:i2i
WAREHOUSE
Spring
cleaning.
We
offer
exhausts,
two
rear
tires.
summer
'Jime landscaping,
Honda, $350. Schwinn bike
Don.
POSITIONS
you a personalized profes
Adult owned!! $400.
'ifujl-time. Must be over 18.
$25. Craftsman Radial 10 incl
BRAND
new
4
0
h.p.
Mefcufy
sional
cleaning
service.
(517)548-1805.
ARBOR DRUGS
• (^13)685-9546.
oufboafd motor. Never in the saw and stand, n'ew:
Bonded and insured.
YAMAHA 650. Very clean. water. $1,500.(313)227-6207.
MEN AND WOMEN
(313)231-3972.
CERTIFIED Teacher would
Runs great. $475 or best
Done in the privacy and
SUMMERJOBS
convenience of your home offer. (313)437:8937.
like to tutor your child in
It Pays To Team Up
Arbor dmgs will be accepting
or business
reading. (313)344-4799.
We have light assembly, applications for warehouse,
racker and machine operator order puller and stocker
With The Best!
CHRISTIAN lady seeks light
REASONABLE RATES 205 Snoiwmobiles
positions immediately avail- positions (day shift) at our
housekeeping and care of
Inquiries W e l c o m e C a l l :
ARTICAT Pantefa 5000: Runs
^ble in Livingston County, new Novi faciiity. Excellent
children or elderiy, live-in
g o o d . $450. C a l l
possible. P.O. Box 115, ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 4 4 3 3
.':(?3)227-1218.
benfits. Apply in person;
(517)546-1751.
Howell ML 48844.
.SWIMMING Instructor. interviews will be conducted:
..iifljiford afea. Must have
210 Boats & Equipment
•rcjiffent WSI. OPR. and Seniof THURSDAY, APRIL14.1988
'85CHRIS CRAFT SKI JACK
j^^l
BETWEEN
9
a.m.
and
4
p.m.
Lifesavlng. Experienced
12 FOOT Seafs aluminum
ARBOR DRUGS
Siie Price '14.995 (Plus T.« i License) ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
^teaching children required.
boat, good condition.
WAREHOUSE
oMaiicij 8 - ScUcdCen.
C^J:
^Cfwn transportation. Hours:
8517)223-9002.
Low Hours, llfith 260 Merc.
9.4 A.P.R.-120 Monih*
43800 GENMAR, NOVI
mooring Cover
>
Weekdays, varied between
Professional Tax Preparation and Planning
1975 MERCURY motor 4 hp.
OFF
NOVI
ROAD
• 9-6 p.m. West Oakland
For Individuals a n d B u s i n e s s . Computer Support.
Excellent condition, like new.
'86 C E N T U R Y 5 - M E T E R I/O
BETWEEN
GRAND
RIVER
27
-YMCA. (313)685-3020.
Hartland and tAilford Locations$575 or best offer. Sile Price 'J395 (Pius Tax & LicenseiOnly
AND 10 MILE
SWIMMING pool attendants.
Ron iWliion's Pcrionsl Boat. 140
Home Appointments Available (313)887-5091.
Based On 20% Down
Hp Mtrc. Stcroo. Cockpit Covsr.
Novi. Northville area.
9% A.P.R.-M Monihf
14 FT. Bluefin wide beam,
E.O.E.
Custom Trslisr.
, Summer work. Must be
very stable with easy-load
'Available May 15 thru Ubor
trailer. Cushion seats, lights,
'77 S P E C T R A J E T
Only *87*' mo".
-(fay. Over 18. C a l l WEEKEND security guafd.
MInkota trolling motor.
Sale Price'4995
'•(313)349-9077 f o r Friday. Saturday; 9 p.m. to
Based On 20% Dowm
Everything but outboard
460 Ford 330 Hp.. lWat PIpn.
i% A.P.R.-eOMonlhS'.
'appointment,
5:30 a.m. Must be High
Custom Trailer.
motor. Lots of extras. Great
.
~" School Graduate. Experience
condition. $900. (517)546-0364,
'87 S E A NYMPH
after 6 p.m.
nihint Bosst iWlth 14 « . Trailer.
;5W.TCHB0ARD OPERATOR - ^ - ' ' ^ ^ ^ . ' " o r A "
Only ' 9 9 5 ' / ;
2Clafflp-0nSeat».
14FT DEEP Vee Alumacraft
: Community Hospital in west- Please call (313)227-1211
heavy duty boat with Shore:'4rn Oakland County is seek- Ext228. Brighton Hospital.
lander trailer, $800.
WILSON MARINE HAS IT ALL! j
'.i/ig a part-time switchboard
(313)231-1198.
, qperatof to wofk midnight
-We're
Closer to Home
>
WHAT IS T H E
v'sJiift and alternate
- We've Just Opened Our Siate-Of-The-Art 18.000 Sq. Ft. >
Weekends. 16 Hours per
CANOE
Service Center-To Serve You Better!
>
BARGAIN
-week. Experience preferred,
-We Have Over 50 Boats To View In The
>
SALE
lease submit application or
BARREL"
Comfort oi our Heated Indoor Showroom
'resume to:
15' Michicraft
If you have an item you wish
Apply in person only
-Complete Parts & Accessory Dept.
•'
M25*
to sell for $25. or less or a
'*'
Human Resources
H
LIVINGSTONCOUNTrSON THE
17' Michicraft
group of items selling for no
Huron Valley Hospltel
WATER DEALER SINCE m -:
more than $25. you can now
MM1601E. Commerce Rd.
609SW. Grand River
place an ad in the classified
New Wim Lifetime
Milford, Ml 48042
section (or '/4 price! Ask our
Warranty
'>"*^''" Brighton
hemungi Howell
ad-taker to place a Bargain
HEAVNER
CANOE
1.:
Affiliated with the
Barrel ad for you, <10 words
OPEN 7 DAYS j
Detroit Medical Center
RENTAL
or less) and she will bill you
2775
Garden
Rd.
Monday to Friday 9 to 8 >
only $2.75. (This special is of
Milford
?t..
fered to homeowners onlyEqnal Opportunity Employer
S 1 7 / 5 4 6 - 3 7 7 4 Satufday 9 to 6: Sunday 12 to 4>
(313)685-2379
sorry, no commercial ac
counts).

Stock Room
Manager,
Days. Driver
Salesperson
Days. Kitchen
Help, Nights.

CREST

Michigan's Largest
Real Estate Company
REAL ESTATE ONE

478-9130

C.P.A.

RECRUITING SEMINAR

Tax Preparation
and
Accounting
Services

Novi Hilton
Wednesday, April 20,1988
7:00 p.m.

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL BETTE
540-7200

INSTANT FUN!

-Used Boat Specials From Wilson Marine^
«15775

HUDSON'S

113

BONUS INCENTIVE

Position available for full time & part
time Sales Consultants with poten
tial earnings from $10,000-$20.000
In Women's Fashion Ready to Wear.
Comprehensive t}enefits package
available. Should include: warm &
friendly fashion image/awareness/drive to succeed/goal oriented.
Practice of good customer service
selling skills, ability to develop clien
tele, good communication skills/self
confidence, good follow through.
If you are a highly motivated individ
ual & desire a career in retailing,
apply in person at the Personnel
office Monday through Saturday.

Auto

Sales

Champion Chevrolet will be
accepting applications for new
vehicle salesperson. Applicants
with or without sales experience
will be considered.
Mon-Fri 2:00pm-5:00pm
Ask For Tim Zajaros

HUDSON'S TWELVE OAKS Champion Chevrolet Inc.
603W.Grand River
Brighton, IVIich

I LSOn

>

14-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wetjnesday/Tfiurscjay, April 13/14,1988
Wednesday/Thursday, April 13/14,1988--SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-^S-B
215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

215 Campers, Tfaliefs
& Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

230 Trucks

220 Auto Parts
& Services

220 Auto Parts
& Services

1987 CHEVY S-10. Automatic.
HITCH- Pull/rite, Ford truck, Pi(:KUP camper, 1979 8 ft. TRIMLINE Cricket 1966 pop 1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon, FOUR True Spoke Unilug
$2,600 invested. Show Qual
i
r
e
$1000 new. asking J500. Wolverine. Sleeps 4. Stove, up tent, sleeps 4, $150. $250.1978 Chevy Monra, $100. w
1961 Buick, $100. Paris or wheels and tires, $200 or ity. 8,000 miles. $9,400.
(313)63^7648.
Ice box and furnace. Very (313)437-6244.
;;;
best. 1981 Camaro 228 Glass (313)769-1868.
JAYCO Pop-up, sleeps six. good condition. $1,195. TRUCK Camper. 198= Wolver repair. (313)878-9624.
T-tops, $100 or best.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
4
8
3
1
after
6
p.m.
1
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
ine. 11 ft., wnite with blue
Sink, ice IJox, 2-way stove,
awning. Excellent condition. PICKUP camper. Over cab trim. Just like new, many AUTOMATICS, manual trans- (313)878-9624.
sleeper with stove, sink, extras. $3,700.(313)231-9540. missions. Front wheel drive, LICENSED Master Mechanic.
$2,000. (313)22rS463.
Quality Work. Lowest price.
Used Vans & Trucks
MOTORCYCLE trailer, three refrigerator and furnace. $850 UTiLITY trailers, direct from 4x4 transfers. We rebuild, Call after 6:30 to 7:30
manufacturer. 4x8 cargo, y o u i n s t a l l . C a l l
place, 14" inag wheels, 5375. or best. (313)887-6383.
1987 F-350 Dump
(517)548-3439 after 6 p.fn. and SWINGER: 8',4 ft. Pickup $375.5x10, $500.5x12 tandem, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. (313)229-9259. (313)229-7558.
500 miles,
4
NEW
General
OWL
steel
MAGNETIC
signs
for
your
$700.
All
new
parts.
Watch
for
weekends.
Camper, John. 1450.
inferior copies. (313)229-5836. radials. P255x75R-15 white truck or car. All sizes.
hardly used
SCAMPER Pop-up. Stove, ice (313)229-9703 alters.
wagon wheels, fits GM 4Custom designed for your
box. Nice shape, no leaks. TANDEM Axle trailer, good 220 Auto Parts
$14,900
wheel d r i v e . $ 4 0 0. needs. Call (313)68»-1507 or
Sleeps 4. $500. (313)878-6645. shape, 2 in. ball, $400.
&
Services
(313)231-9676.
come
into
the
Miiford
Times,
(313)887-9854.
436 N. Main Street, Miiford.
PICK-UPs, Great
1974 CHEVROLET Malibu.
REESE Hitch with ball and
Selection,
1983 - 1987.
1976 Ford 100 van, runs. $100.
FORD Stepside cap. pin. $60. (313)878-3484 Don.
(517)223-8483.
Small,
Medium
&
Ranchero cap. Doors for SPRING Car Cleanup!! Over
1977 MONTE CARLO selling TR4-6. Rebuildable 350.15x10
all interior cleaning, sham Large.
for parts. Bad transmission, aluminum spokers - Ford or
poo carpet. Wheel and Wax.
305 motor, new tires. $400 Jeep. Dodge Sport pickup
Engine clean. $50. For BILLBROWI^
takes all. Call anytime box. Ford 4x4 hub caps. 15x10
appointment
call
(313)878-9188.
Chrome spoke rims. Wanted: (313)437-7335.
FORD
ESCORT head, 1981 through 65-67 Mustang, 36-40 Chevy TIRES: 3 Tiger Paws, UniroyS/del for Sedan Delivery rear al P235/75R15, $25 each. 7
ff/>
'
603 W. Grand River 1984. Excellent condition. bumper.
(313)887-2738.
$150,(313)878-9607.
B.F. Goodrich P205/70R14,
Jggggj
• Brighton,!«! 48116
$20 each of $75 for set. 4 1987 CHEVROLET % Toll
==ssa
General P205/70R14, $75 for Pick-up. Apple red, new
Phone 229-8800
set. (313)437-1446.
condition. 3,100 miles. Fuel
injected V-8 engine. Autom%tic transmission, power
Purchase any Baja in stock and we will
steering, power brakes, airgive you one season of Dockage FREE. STEVENSON'S conditioning,
tint windows!^
am/fm radio, cloth seats,
1984 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM
Many Beautiful Boats To Choose From
cargo box side rails, rally
wheels, chrome bumper^
AfVI-FM, p.s. & p.b..au(o. a/c.
iCAAB
Powered by Mariner outboards and
deluxe front appearance.
likenevii
Was$5995 Now
Mercruiser stern drives.
(313)632-6287.
^

,1988 DAYTONAI
SHELBY

P

folks

to

'WE BUY USED CARS"

k n o w y o u c a n
I

f i x it, p a i n t

5495

it,

1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM
Auto.loaded.T-tops.louvers

b u i l d it o r

^"$5995

^5495

/^gjy

Free Dockage

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

Hurry - Limited Time Only
•Offer Expires April 30.1988

1987 CHEVROLET CAVALIER
r e m o d e l

2dr..auto.p.s.&p.b..ArvlFM. sharp
Was$5995

it?

• 4 Wheel Disc Brakes
• Radio-AM/FM Prem. Stereo w.'Cass

SPORT 4x4

Now

AS

(313)887-1482

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
Auto. p.s. &p.b.,AM-FM.one
,
of a kind
Was $4995
Now

'3995

1987 CHEVROLET
CUSTOM PICKUP
1400 miles, reduced to

'8995

1984 BUICK REGAL
Auto.p.s.&p.b..a/c,T.H.
reardefog
Was $5995

Now

54515

iCAAS

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Auto. p.s. & p.b..a/c.
sunroof. AM-FM tape

^7995

1984 PONTIAC TRANS AM
Au'A^

n.b .8 p.b.,a/c.
M t.n.)'!. tilt&cruise, p.

vvinuows

1986 MUSTANG
4 speed. 4 cyi.. p.s. & p.b.. cruise

^7995
$4995

984 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRITZ
Loaded, sunroof
H t\ O O C
Was$12,495 Now
I U ; 9 9 9

985 CHEVROLET BEAUVILLE VAN
Auto.p.s..&p.b..a/c.likenew

S J Q

984 CHEVROLET S-10 STREET
PICKUP 4x4

6995

Auto,p.s.&p.b..mu$tsee

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET
603 W. Crood

ttivcfj

Downtown Brighton.

229-8800

_

OUTBOARDS

Klave's

220 Truck Parts
& Services
CAP for full size pickup.
Excellent condition. Brown
color. Side windows. $150.
(517)546-7007.

Marina

225 Autos Wanted

Boat Showroom • Fishing Store
9641 Dexter - Pinckney Rd
Pinckney,MI (313)426-4532

DODGE 1985 one ton pickup,
350 V8, power steering aii$
brakes, automatic, cruise;
tilt, air, fifth wheel hitch',
electric brake, 43,000 mile^
$8,400. Weekday^
(313)76^3180. Evenings and
weekends (313)498-3528. ^'
E)aENDED Version Camper
with shower, toilet, stove, $
way refrigerator, furnace. 0{i
1973 Ford 250 Campex
Special. 53,000 actual mileft'
Both excellent conditiorf.
$2250 of best. (517)546-1283.

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. Nev» radiators at
discount prices. Miechiels 233 4 Wheel Drive
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
Vehicles
^
(517)546-4111.
1974 CHEVY Blazer. 78,00i)
miles, runs great, good tires,
228 Construction
body in fair condition, $1,200.
Equipment
(517)548:3221.
7
FORD 555 tractor, loader. 1978 BLAZER Cheyene PacltVery good condition, $9,000. age. 400 engine, new condh
(313)344-2851.
tion. Asking $6,200.
123 Pearl St.(Howell-Pinckney Rd)
2 SE^.i-TRAiLERS, 1 offitJe (313)231-9676.
^
Pinckney, Ml
traiier, with construction 1979 BRONCO: 4 wheel drive.
materials and tools included. Good shape!! $2,500. CafI
(313)878-5662
(313)349-8474.
(517)548-3519 or (313)229-7903:
WHITE Oak Planking, indust 1979 FORD 1 ton. All steel
rial decking. Jackson flatbed. Snow plow, new
Brothers Saw Mill, 7685 paint, $2500 or trade.
: Whitmore Lake Road, Whit (517)548:1761.
^
more Lake, Ml. (313)449-2703.
1981 BRONCO XLT 4x4.
Loaded, many extras. Best
230 Trucks
offer. (313)227-7562.
1967 FORD 5 yd. Dump. Good 1984 AMC Eagle. 4x4 sedan,
c o n d i t i o n , $3,700. low miles, like new, sports
package. (313)437-5438.
:
(313)669-1103.
• 1972 FORD. 1 ton dump. 390 1984 BRONCO II XLT. Air,
Aerocover
V8, dual wheels, snowplow. stefeo, V-6, 4 speed, 62,000
•Heavy duty yet lightweight construction of reinforced structural Best offer. (517)546-4198.
miles, good shape, $5,900.
polymer.
^
•Each panel opens independently for easy access to any pari of
1973 INTERNATIONAL 1700 (517)546-0656.
thelruclthed.
Loadstar 18 ft. stake dump. 1984 CHEVY S10 Blazer.
•Paimable
New battery, brakes, alterna Tahoe package. Air, cruise.
•Weather resistant proteclion.
•Panels remove for storage in less than a minute.
tor, fuel pump, radiator. Low Excellent condition. $7,600 or
•Single iiey corrosion resistant locliing system.
miles. $4,900. (313)629-3628, best offer. (517)223-9906. .'
•Design locks tailgate automatically.
•Aerodynamically designed to reduce drag caused by an open
after7 p.m.
1984 DODGE V, Ton 4 WhejBl
irucltbed.
1976 CHEVY with Cap: 350 Drive Pick-up, with plow and
•Built tough to last and last.
•ComplBte instructions lor trouble-free installation.
engine. 3 speed. $700. Call cap. Low miles, $8,500 of
best. (313)229-9375, after
Please Call 878-5662 For Pricing Information (517)546-6510after5.
;_
1977 CHEVY 4x4 % ton 5 p.m.
pick-up. Runs and looks 1985 JEEP Cherokee Pioneer.
good. $3,000 or best offer. Mint condition. Rustproof^,
cloth interior, am/fm casset
(517)546-2763.
1978 CHEVROLET camper te stereo, many extras.
special. 5th wheel, topper, $9,285.(313)349:0529.
dual tanks. 65,000 miles. 1986 S-10 BLAZER. Loaded,
air, low mileage, ru4t$3,000.(313)878-3288.
proofed. Excellent conditicin.
NISSAN. issS PICK-UP. 4 speed, $11,800 of best offer.
wilh cap. Gred shape. U.Wi
(313)229-7792.

AMERICAN TRUCK
CUSTOMIZING

New Extended Wheel Base

Automatic Trans.
'14,600 ••3.0L
V-6 Engine

or

•
•
•
•

A

51 000

Day

8 T O

DODGE OMNI

Beat Your Best

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC-GMC
453-2500

Advertise
G r e e n

56,650

Or Only

^8" A

or

Day

5453 A

Day

1988 RAM 50
EXTENDED CAB

• Dual Reclining Seats
• Rear Cargo Shelf
• 4 Speed Trans.
• 1500 CC Engine
• RearWiper/Washer
• A M / F M Stereo

B u y e r s

Northville,
Novi,

South
i

THESE SPECIALLY-PRICED, SPECIALLY-CUSTOMIZED
PLYMOUTH VOYAGERS COME WITH A 7-OPTION PACKAGE
THAT SAVES YOU HUNDREDS.**

348-3022

348-3024

Howell,

548-2570
Lyon,

Miiford,
Brighton,

..$13,168!

Directory.

1986 ESCORT STA-WGN^^^^

DODGE COLT LE-3 DOOR

Stock No
4578

stock No. 1266

• 5 speed Trans.
•2.6L Engine
• Rear Sliding Window
• Dual Mirror
• Rear Step Bumper
• Power Steering

57800
Or
55" A

Day

S7-inn

Bright Red
XiST
•SealsC/VBuckel-EnginelSOOcc
'
w/Dual Recliners • AirConditionmg
Qr
•Carpel Protectors-Rear Wiper swasher
•RearShell
• Radio-AM/FM Stereo Mtr.^4'"' A
•Transmission-4 • Tires-P145/80R13-8SWrjoti
Speed Manual
Steel Bell Rad.
Uay

SO
9jUUU

or
=6^° A

Day

^ 1 5 4 ^ ^ P/Month-

Aulomalic A,r SlCreo. Till Cruise aiac. BMLly

TtolBOi CilselK- 0(11, i 000 M,!).--. LIKE NEW

T"

° O n / r ' ° s i 9 6 "

*213"p/Menth-

1986 DODGE DAYTONA TURBO Z
5 SpeeO Sunroof UiiimaieCasseiie. TniSieenng
Only 18 000 Miles, Silver. Musi See. 1 0*nef

Only

» 2 1 4 89 P/Month*

B.iE^.i"S^S;E
' 1 6 9 64

SH...

P/Month*

Only

lO«''e'

ton i .on.nr, I,-,.. I.i

P^Mcnth-

only '6800
1986 MUSTANG LX
1986 MUSTANG I
HATCHBACK
$fifinn
HATCHBACK
Auto.
Air, Moon Roof, stereo
Only
W O W W
Auto. Aif, Moon Roof. Stereo
1984 PLYMOUTH MINI VAN SCQnO

. - 1 . ICi

* 1 5 9 « « ~ -

1Silver
987 DODGE DAYT
ONA SHORT BOX
90

P/Monlh1 7 9
Only
SSod Caiselle neifSleoBumpw i O « n . - r

•• t .

/ ^^-^^ '

"

> 7-Passenger Seating
> Automatic Transmission
> Air Conditioning

437-4133

685-8705

• AWFM Stereo
• Rear Defrost
• Spring Special Insignia
• Spring Special Striping

Plus Chryslers
7Year/70.000-Mile
Protection.

Plymouth Voyager is Number One in customer satisfaction among all m i n i v a n s ^ And
now you can get fantastic deals on this unique customized version!

227-4436

1986 DODGE LANCER

PRESENT...

O,

iOPEN ALL DAY Arbor Dodge
336SWASHTENAW* 971-5000 ^
SATURDAYS

9-9 IVIon-Tues-Wed

9-5 Sat

f i^f^i^viKiil
XLT
ir, stereo, p. wind., p. locks, cruise

ring

1986 T-BIRD
v-6, P.S.,P.B.. p. Windows, p. Locks, p. Seats.
Seats, Tilt,
iiit,
Cruise, Aif. Low Miles

1988 Vi Pick Up

Leattler,
windshi
Leattler, insta-clear
insta-clear windshield,
every power option

1988Cutlassr
Calais Coupe
No. 017

Sliger/Uvings

ton

Publications,

Inc.

cHRvsLEfi
Tlymouifi

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

condition,
1986 FORD F-150.302 automa- (3^3)63^S732
Sboo'fSliT
!o;«»f7ns
1986 MAZDA pickup, 36,000
miles, 5 speed, excellent
c o n d i t i o n , $6 , 2 5 0 .
(313)229-4882or (313)229-9611.

$5,000 .

^S73GMCmotofhome.26ft.
Sleeps 6. all extfas,
aif. cfuise, stefeo, etc. Good
condition, must sell
(313)632-7244
' a
'
=
©

'8400
„ ^

Only

0 9 W W

Ifion/l

1986 CHEVY PICKUP

0 9 V W

$Q9AA
Only

w O v W

1986 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE $QA A A

5 Speed, Air. Full Power. Tilt. Cruise, Still Under
Warranty

^"TWW

Onlv •

1985 CAMARO Z-28

SQQAA
Only

T-tops. Full Power, 19,000 Miles, Very Clean

1987 COUGAR LS

W O w W

SQOAA

v-6. Auto. Air, Tilt Cruise, stereo. Under Fact. Warr.

Only

W W W W

1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM
H O dAA
Full power, tilt, cruise, velour

Only Jh

W y"T W

V

1985 LINCOLN CONT. GIVENCHY

s^^r

x of,//i0,900

1985 FORD U.S. CONVERSION
of,

n 1,900

1986 FORD F-350 PICK-UI|. .
Dual wheel, diesel, air

Of7/y JL JL

f W W W

1987 XPLORER MINI HOME
I

2800 Miles

$ i q q a a
O/l/y* Of W W W

1988 LINC. MARK VIILSC $ ^ A q a a
0/l/yA W

f

W W W

1977 VOGUE 32FTM0T0R
HOME
A A f %
I

Low Miles. Loaded, Must Be Seen

Onlym

W , V

W W

MANY MORE TO
CHOOSE FROM
66 Month Financing
Low Down Payments
Instant Financing

Low mileage, automatic, " 8 i)ecreational
2-tone paint. $8,500 or best
Vehicles
offer. (313)735-9688.
1986"f-150 Lariat Loaded ?973 CLASS A. 25 ft. Champ-

£ii:nfco!fdiSn.1lfoJi ZeX'S.
^'S
or best offer. (313)632-6125.
(313)437-3^ ''''
Sf K'taki'no bids "c^^li 1>73 FRANKLIN 21ft. Motof'S^SrjS^
home. 70,(K)0 miles, excellent

t-'/i/y
Only

Only

V-8. Auto. Air, Stereo

!• SticliBr prjce excluding title and taxes, with 7.oplion package. Based on sticker price ol options il purchased separa]elv ' Prolf cis
'^"f'T'^Z'!'"
20,000 miles. $10.20'0:
'BasedonjD Power&Assoc
and against outer body rust-through. See copy of limited warran.y at dealer Some restrictions apply
" ' aviiiwttHK-kCSl
"
' " (313)BO--8100.
(313)449-2235.
with overall produa quality and dealer service for 1986 models.
1986 DODGE % ton tfuck. „ . - ^ ^
,

HURRY! SPRING SPECIAL VOYAGERS ARE OFFERED
ONLY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! SEE US NOW!

1

1987 NISSAN Van. Loaded,

*7800

1985 BRONCO IIII XLT
XLT
Auto, air. stereo, tu-tone, low miles
Auto.air. stereo, tu-tone. low miles

m i n i c — T

l^^M°?°JfU^ T

only

1986 MERC SABLE LS STA-WGN

S p e c

W

Only

Cruise. Com-

S u p e r i o r s

W

SfiOnA
'6900
WwWw
on, »7400

«T

9-6 Wed-Fri

W

Only
Only

Cruise, Stereo
4 Door, Turbo. Full Power. Tilt. Cruise, Stereo

2cSon"rd^(js

h^??,?^'.?^"'""''"-*^'^-

Only

Auto. Air. Stereo. VelourTflm

^ ^O

***84-13.75
36 Mo.
0 0 - i Z . / .3 4 0 IVl O

imports I
\ *

W % r W W

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE STA-WGN.

USED CAR SPECIALS
1987 MAZDA B20005E5 LONG BED
1987 DODGE CHARGER 2.2,2 DOOR
1
9
8
5
D
O
D
G
E
D
A
Y
T
O
N
A
T
U
R
B
O
2
1
9
8
8
D
O
D
G
E
D
S
O
P
C
I
K
U
P
S
H
O
R
T
BOX
„^„^m :r^o:;^rr-r;;-.'.''',/r
Automatic Air Sunroot Jens*»n Premium
Casst'ire. 1 Owner

Only

Only

v-8. auto. P.S.. p.b., very clean

• Delrosler-Rear Window
-Radio-AW/FM stereo
• Full Console W/Armr,
• Speed Control-Electronic
• Steering Column-Tilt
• Transmissinn-TorqueMite 3
Speed
•Engine-2.2LiterE.F.l.

Leather, good miles

(jgrd transmission. One
owner. 57,000 highway miles
$8,600.(313)348-2818.
1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager
ac, am/fm, funning boards
cruise, five speed $9 750"or
best. (313)229-7622. '
1987 ASTRO convefsiiin
Loaded, excellent condition'
Extended warranty. $14,800.
(313)348-4747.
•

'3600
'3900

1983 FORD F-250 PICK-UP $5900

1977 FORD Van E100. - 3
speed, new clutch, $400-of
best offer. (313)887-4156. ;
1978 CHEVY window van. V-8.
Lots of new stuff. Tilt, air,
cruise, auto, transmission,
»^.850"rm. (313)632-7691.
1978 FORD 150 Cargo van. 6
!;>l'l?.?®^,„f"*°'"3*'='
(3l3)3''9-2706.
1982 Club Wagon. 56,000,
"^^^"'.'^X-?^ owner- Make
offer. (313)437-0496.
1984 FORD Van. Customized,
®f
'^°",'^i''°"' *^'*''After5 p.m.. (313)227-5293.
198? FORD Cargo Van. E150.6
cylinder, automatic, power
steering power brakes,
" ^ ^ ^ <^"'V suspension.
excellent condition, $6,000.

(313)887:2118.
1985 CHEVY Blazer S-10. 4
cylinder. $8400. Call after
6 pm. (313)229-8847.
19^ FORD 250 diesel pickup,
4 speed, air, mint condition,
(313)229-68?7.
1986 CHEVROLET 30 series
stake truck, 12 ft. bed with
? c ' ? , c , t ' ^ " ^ y (517)546-2380.

0

1985 MERC GRAND MARQ L - S - ^ ^ ^ ^
4df..ioa(jed
Only
4 SI W W

235 Vans

(313)685-3184.(313)887-5522.
(5°7')54M487
1984 GMC S15: ^6, 4 speed, logfi cr^pr^

5

Only

Auto, P.S.. p.b.

DODGE SHADOW

Stock No. 7817

1984 CHEVY >10 ^ckup. jf^^O^'^^'ifrs"'
4 speed. 63,000 miles. $3,750. (313)451-0552.
(517)223-9811. After 6 p.m.,
1986 FORD Aerostar Cargo
call (517)223-8403.
Van. 4 cylinder, 5 speed.

S h e e t

7

Stock No. 2544

1982 FORD % ton pickup. « o m ,i"^«!i"JL^?™'«*="°"•
8.700 g.v.w., $2,800 ^7.000.(517)546-8451.
1986 FORD Aerosfaf Mini # '
(313)632-5349.

in o u r

6

All low miles and still
under factory warranty

1978 JEEP CJ Fiberalass
body, and top V-8 engine
Best offer. (517)546-4198.
1979 FORD Dump. Rebuilt
engine, air brakes, 5 yd.,
nice. (313)348-0245.
1979 FORD 1 ton wrecker.
Automatic transmission,
electric winch. (313)348-0245.
1980 TOYOTA Pickup. Runs
good. Air, am/fm, good tires.
New battery. Some rust. 600
Norton, Northville.
1981 CHEVY Silverado. Short
bed. loaded, new motor,
$2.500.(313)685-1390.
1981 CHEVY Love pickup, g ^ ^ ^ diesel. Runs great. $1500. ^^",.,^0^01^ conversion
(313)878-5863
"^"^
maintained, under-

1

F R O M

ATONLY

ANNOUNCING THE

FORD. 19W BRONCO II. Low
miles, automatic, <lr, mare. S9,200

C H O O S E

Sunscreen Glass
Air Conflitioninq
Power Door Locks
AM/FM Cassette w/Clock

^

DeaI, We Will Give
•M3,000 You The Car...FREE
Air Conditioning
Tilt Wheel
Cruise Control
Af^/FM Cassette

1987 MERC LYNX
2DRS

Prices If We Can't

.Stock No. 7053

•
•
•
•

T H I S W E E K S
S P E C I A L S

Stock No.
5645

Just Rocic Bottom

ALL NEW DAKOTA

1987 DODGE Dakota Pickup
LE: 8 ft. bed, V^6, automatiopower steering, power
brakes, air, liner, ru|t
proofed. Plus More!! 6400
miles. $8500 firm. Call after 8,

C A S H PAID

54515
A

1988
CARAVAN SE'

E S-

No BalBoons
No Tents
No Dots
No So Called
IInvolces

•2 Door
• Air Conditioning
• Tilt Steering Column
• Dual Power Healed Remote Mirrors
• C/S Performance Package
• Turbo Engine

522-0030

W a n t

C

Stock No. 5269

BILL BROWN

USED CAR SPECIAtS

R I

G R E E N
W

A

N

HILLTOPFORD

S H E E T
T

A

D

S

4 3 7 - 4 1 3 3

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NO. 1 USED CAR DEALER
(517)546-2250 AT THE TOP O F T H E HILL Howe
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238 Recreational
Vehicles

' 238 Recreational
Vehicles

I

jfnr*] t'i

Y o u P i c k t h e C a r W e MI
M a k e P a y m e n t s Fit
Your Budget
1980 Plymouth Volare Wagon ' 8 0 . 0 7 m o •
1985 Ford Escort
4Dr.

1984 Pontiac Sunbird Wagon $
Loaaed

11984 Audi 5000 S

*186"mo.--l

iiDoor

1985Chevy Nova

$

JLow Miles

1985 Chevy Celebrity

133"mo.--|

$

14 Door

1985 OldsCaIais

139

85

mo.

18
141--n,o.--|

'170"mo

|2Door. Loaded

1981 OLDS 88 Diesel, blown
1969 CHEVY Impala. South
ern car, new paint, rebuilt 1976 CADILLAC 4-door hard 1981 BUICK LeSabre. Good head gasket, good body, $500
350, auto. Many new parts. top. 69,000 miles. Good condition, no rust, many or best. 1979 Horizon, 4
Must s e l l , $1,950. c o n d i t i o n , $1,600. extras. Best offer. speed, 4 door, $500 or best.
(313)887-2118.
(517)548-1436 after 4 p.m.
(313)632-6254.
(313)685-1390.
1
9
7
8
FORD
Mustang
Ghia,
1981 CONCORD. Rust free, 1982 2 door 2EPHYR. Good
1972 THUNDERBIRD from
Arizona. No rust, new air white-blacl< vinyl top, four runs great. $1,300 or best condition, $1,500. Please call,
shocits, new exhaust, new speed, 302-V8, 88,000 miles, offer. (313)475-9344.
(313)624-4482 after 6 p.m.
alternator. Must sell $1,500. engine rebuilt at 65,000 miies, 1981 FIREBIRD. V-6, air, tilt, 1982 CAPRICE Classic. 4
no
rust,
very
clean,
must
see,
(313)227-6207.
$2,100 or best. (313)227-5703. power steering/brakes. door, auto, air, 83,000 high$2,600 or best. (517)223-7256 way m i l e s , $2900.
1975 PONTIAC Grandville
(313)229-7372.
Convertible: $1200. Call 1978 MALIBU, 2 door, V-8 after6 p.m.
automatic, am/fm cassette.
(517)548-2176 after 6.
Runs great. New tires. $1087. 1981 FORD Escort Super 1982 DODGE Colt. R.S.
Sport: am/fm, sunroof, $1450. Package, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
1976 TRIUMPH TR7. Excellent (313)634-6507.
$1,350.(313)68g-1390.
Call (517)546-8917.
c o n d i t i o n . $2,000.
1
9
7
9
BUICK
Regal.
Excellent
(517)223-3831.
1
9
8
1
LYNX
RS
Station
Wagon.
1
982 OLDS Ciera LS. 4 door,
condition inside and out.
1978 CUTLASS Supreme. Needs no work. Original Air, power steering/brakes, automatic, cruise, air. am/fm
Runs and looks great. Many owner. $2,200. (313)227-7604. 40,000 miles, excellent, tape. $2,800. (313)426-2785.
extras. Must sell! $1,350 or
negotiable (313)878-6695.
1982 OLDS full-size wagon,
best. (313)878-9090 evenings 1979 CAPRICE Classic. Okla 1981 OLDS 98. V-8, power diesel, loaded, dependable,
4
homa
car.
Loaded,
clean,
(313)229-7223 days.
brakes, steering, seats, good condition. $1,950.
door. No Michigan winter.
windows. Good condition, (313)887-4285.
(517)223-8473.
$3,250. (313)887-1648.
1979 CUTLASS Supreme:
75,000 miles. Good condition.
Many extras!! $1650. Call
USED CARS
Hilltop Ford
The Area's largest used
(517)546-0132.
MUSTANGS-'Bl-'BC
car dealer for high quality
1979 CUTLASS Supreme,
BIG SELECTION
and unbelievable prices!
88 Conversion
power steering, windows and
'84 Cadilac
locks, air, stereo. 60,000
2
d
o
o
r. Immaculate condition
Van
miles. Very clean. $1995.
(79%
(313)632:6248.
TEMPOS. 20 10 choose from. tO
down. Same day financing.
Reserve Now
1979 GRAND Prix, Pontiac.
ESCORTS, 30 lo choose. JO down.
Power locks, steering, and
For
ESCORTS
Same day linancing.
brakes. 400 cc, automatic,
Vacation
excellent shape, reliable.
ta In stock
$2,000.(313)437-8841.
TEMPO'S
1980 BUICK Skylark. Good
Good Selection
Member
condition. (313)348-1674
MUSTANG
F.R.C.S.
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
2 HONDA Fatcats dirt bikes.
GT's S convertibles
1980 CORVETTE. Excellent
N e w . $ 2 0 0 0 b o t h . 240 Automobiles
shape. Caii after 6 p.m. 1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera:
VAN CONVERSIONS
(517)548-1010 after 5 p.m.
Body, interior excellent. Loaded. Good condition.
Good Selection
(313)231-2447. .
1965 TRIUMPH TR4 Converti$3,400 or best offer.
FISHERMAN'S Special. 1973 ble. New paint, interior and
1980 OLDSMOBILE Omega. 4 Runs great. 2 door. 4 speed.
AEROSTARS
(517)546-3127.
Winnebago motor home and exhaust. Runs great. $3,000
door, automatic, 6 cylinder, Must sell. $1800 or best.
Loaded
from
19,995
14' fiberglass boat. Chrysler or best offer. (313)227-7173.
(313)684-6385.
1982 OMNL 4 door, good
' on approved credit plus tax & air. cruise, more. $2,000 or
45hp motor with windshield. 1967 CHEVELLE. 4 door.
tag.
best offer. (517)223-8019 after 1981 PONTIAC Bonneville. c o n d i t i o n , $1 ,000.
Motor home fully loaded - California car. 283 three
Extra on select models.
Low milage, good condition, (517)548-4298 after 5 p.m.
5 p.m.
Gen-Air, TV antenna, speed. Power steerifig,
$3,000.(313)629-8193.
1982 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit
1
9
8
0
TORONADO.
Company
furnace, motor has 25,000 power brakes, air. $1700 or
1981 SILVER Z-28. V-8, 4 Diesel: Automatic transmis
car.
Very
good
condition.
m i l e s . $7,500. C a l l best offer. (313)231-3452 call
65,000 miles. $2,950. speed, fuily loaded. As is.sion, radio, power brakes.
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 4 3 8 3 o r after5:30 p.m.
(313)348-0245.
$5,000.(313)437-9980.
(517)546-2380.
1-(313)478-4577.

1973 TITAN ^fL Class A; Air, ATCs. 1985 Honda 200 4-Trax
generator, new tires and and two 3 wheelers. Must
other new parts. Sleeps 6. 5611.(313)437:4660.
A s k i n g $ 5300. C a l l DODGE Cobra 1977. Motor
home. 43,000 miles, clean,
(313)437-1161.
1975 TRAVCO: Sleeps 6. $9,000. (313)437-5189 after
Excellent confjition. Low 5:30 pm.
FOR RENT. 1988 Class A
tpileage. (313)437-3302.
28ft.
1979 RM 125. Many new parts. motor home
Excellent condition. $525. (517)468-3429.
MOTOR HOME FOR RENT:
(313)437-6375.
1981 DODGE Transvan. 360 1984 Midas, sleeps 6. Good
V 8 , automatic, self- Rates. No Mileage. Call
containeci, furnace, tioi (313)349-9374.
water, shower, sleeps 4. TRAVEL Trailer, 18 ft., sleeps
Good contiition, goocj tires, six, all self-contained. Very
engine excellent. S8,950. good condition. $1,800.
(313)887-0493.
(517)223-9844.
1983 HONDA 3 wheeler. VW Dune Buggy: Runs
Excellent contjition. $500 or great!! Needs some work.
best. (517)548:3765.
$400 or best o f f e r .
1984 HONDA ATC 200X. Good (313)878-9624.
condition, new tires. $575 or
best offer. Must sell. 239 Antique Cars
(313)227-7824.
1964 FORD Fairlane 500.
1984 MIDAS Freeport Ford N e e d s work. $250.
460. 21 foot. 20,160 miles. (517)546-1658.
• Asking $15,500, negotiable. 1965 MALIBU Convertible: All
' Call after 6 p.m. weekdays. original!! Excellent condition.
(313)437:8943.
$5500 or best. Call
1987 KAWASAKI 4-wheeler. (313)227-5518.
250cc Mojave. $1,950. 1967 MUSTANG: New paint,
(313)229-7845 after 5 p.m.
new interior, 2 new tires, new
1987 YAMAHA Banschee, parts. Extra parts. $2300.
350. Bought new in January, (517)546-4957 after 6.
1988. Has nert bars, turf
tamers, and twist grip. Rode 1973 TRIUMPH TR-6: Conververy little, excellent condi- t i b l e . $3800. C a l l
(517)546-1751.
tion. $2,4^0. (313)878-2886.

*122"mo."i

4 Door. Loaded

*192"mo.'

11985 Ford Escort

Jl985 Buick LeSabre
4 Door, 29.000 Miles

1986 Olds Ciera
4 Door. Stock No. U267A

11986

Olds Ciera LS

Stock NO. U256P

1986Cadiliac Fleetwood
4 Door

1986 CheV. Chevette
1986 Dodge Omni
2Door

522-0030
SAVE

*314'^o."
*lll**nic."

$

F-150 PICK-UPS
4x4 & 4x2 TRUCKS

Detroit

Price Buster Of The Year

1984 Dodge Caravan
Conversion Van

One Owner ^ 3 5 54995

$6995

Now

Join

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
Oodge
9827 E. Grand River •229-4100

Ho

FORD A,X,Z PLANS

$ 2 0 9 " mo."

wells

Day!

1987 GMC V2 Ton Pick-Up

irysle
tended

^ 2 4 4 ^ ^ mo.**

cond.. V-8. Muscle

^

^

M

One Owner. Sharp!

80

1985 GMC S-15 4x4 Pick-Up ^ 1 8 3mo.**

^#

'138

1985 Chev. '^Ton Pick-Up* 1 9 2 "
1985 Ford y2 Ton

mo.**

VHarrantie
AvaUaWei

** Tax & Transfer Not Included In Payments
Approved Credlt-APR 11% 24-60 Months
1987-bO mos-1S86-85 54 mos-1984 48 mos. -83-36 mos.-82 & older 24 mos.

FACTORY OFFICIAL DEMOS NOT ELIGIBLE

Bring This Ad And Receive Additional M0°° Per IVIo.
Off Any Car Listed. Total Savings

$300
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot Financing-Warranties
Available on all Used Cars

I

SI>ECIALS

Black

* Grand Opening

$ 42
^

C
W

%r

Black. Loaaea. Low $
Miles.^i.on-tLas,

^fc
A
^
Q

/

Brown.Auto.Air.

|>

$C

Low Miles

1985 MERCURY CAPRI
so Liter. Grand Prix IV $ A
Edition, r-rops. Low
Miles. One Owner
W

4
O
"W
I
w% m
Mi W
•

A

1984 MERCURY COUGAR LS
Biach. Witnfledinierior,

^1

Loaaea

W

^

^

T

A

While, automatic, air. low
miles.« Nice CUr!

C
W

§

Automatic, air. po>,er locks ( 4
^3

1985 FORD EXP

^5288

C

(%
^

A

^

A

O

Su*nrdV''°""'"^"'lU,oo8
1987 FORD ESCORT
Black. 4 Door. 11.000 S C O
Miles. O^n^e^Owner. *
O

O

Silver, automatic, loaded. ^ 'IT
lowtniles

^

^

0

Q

Q

Q

V-o. loaded, low miles. 4 %Ck^^
<,neel drive, one Owner
^7^)

^Tf
M

$ £ t

Owner. Hurryi

^7

Q

j2

'5,590

^9

'88 RANGER PICKUP

'88 F-150 PICKUP

«

-

#

k

A

<

»

'88 THUNDERBIRD
Up'1000 REBATE

'750 REBATE

To

from

O
9

O
Q

'

LEASE "0" DOWN M61 PER MO." LEASE "0" DOWN '185 PER MO."

^10,666
7

~

/

^5890*
E C O N O L I N E

2f 10,890

LEASE "0" DOWN '199 PER MO."

LEASE "0" DOWN '269 PER MO.*

1986 FORD LTD II SEDAN Plus To Many More To List
HURRY Down To See Our
Large Selection

$

50 VAN CONVERSIONS
IN STOCK

DISCOUNTCENTERFOR

MERCURY

C A U T I O N "

Buying

Made

8704 Grand River,

Fun

1 3 , 9 9 0

Again!"

VAN CONVERSION BY
• STARCRAFT • SANDS • HOLIDAY • 707
' ADVANCED CREATIONS • TURTLE TOP
• BIVOUAC • LORRAIN • UNIVERSAL
: Don't M a k e T h e$500

M-14

o") 227-1171

JACKSON

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9pm; Wed., Tues. & Fri. 8:30-6pm;Sat. 9:00-4pm

Notice! Service & Parts ooen til 9 PM Monday & Thursday.

SAVE

SAVE

3 ;

From

A E R O S T A R

7,190

1

LEASE "0" DOWN '182 PER MO"

C O N V E R S I O N

100AEROSTAR VANS AND WAGONS IN STOCK
IN STOCK

1989 PROBE
NOWINSTOCK

Mistake • G e t A High

SALEEN
HI-PERFORMANCE

MUSTANG
Dollar

N e e d Y o u r O l dC a ro r T r u c k

VARSITY

3480 JACKSON RD
AT WAGNER
PHONE
996-2300 MOW. & THURS. 9 to 9,

from

3.0 E.F.I. V-6, Auto, overdrive, p.s., p.b.. P215x14
all-season tires, air cond.. J. glass. AM-FM stereo/clock,
body side moldings, styled wheels, speed control, tilt
wheel, captain chairs w/7 pass, benches, fibreglass
running boards, exierior graphics, ciearcoat paint. Stock
No. 986.

*/^12,990

Varsity F o r d T r a d e - i n » W e

'750 Rebate

EQUIPPED...NOT STRIPPED

EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
FORD

'88

E.F.I, eng., auto, trans, p.s., p.b., air cond.,
am/fm stereo, cass, speed control, tilt,
P225x15WSW sport wheels, full dix int., captain
chairs, r. seat bed, exterior graphics, bay
windows, insulation pkg., drapery pkg..
Continental spare.

3 to Choose From

88 MUSTANG LX 2-DOOR

88 FESTIVA 3-DR.

300 Rebate "">^0'
LEASE "0" DOWN -'171 PER MO.'

Up To'15,000
Asit Sales Person For Details

C O N V E R S I O N

^

1986CHEVR0LETMONTE CARLOSS 1984MERCURYC0L0NYPARKWAG0N
Sliver.Loaaed.T- $ O c O Q
Blue. Full Size. v-e. $ £
O
O
Loaded
^
^
^
^
Tops. Clean
9wOO
1986 FORD ESCORT GL'S
1984 FORD LTDII
Automatic. Air.
S
C
O
O
O
Automatic. Low Miles.
T » ^ %^ % ^ %

ji.

•

from

from

'8890*

ATTENTION COLLEGE
*SOQ REBATE
GRADUATES
from
pTo=1400 REBATE
7790* uPlus
Pre-Approved Credit

•500 REBATE

^9
M

^9

BRIGHTON
SAVE

p

'88 TAURUS 4-DR.

ffom

LEASE "0" DOWN '191 PER MO."

1985 FORD F-150 PICKUP
^
jft
^AVfc

Automatic, air. A Good

-

D I S C O U N T S

LEASE "0" DOWN '134 PER MO."

•

"Car

i

^7,190*

frofTj

BRIGHTONf Ml.

S U P E R I O R
O l d s Cadillac G M C
1-96 Exit 145
Brfghton
227-1100

'500 Rebate

»5M REBATE .

Black.6Cyl .Gas
Saver.ReaoyTo
^9

••.

Department
Top Quality
904 E. Grand River* Howell 'Across from Bowl-E-Drome
USED CARS
5 1 7 - 5 4 8 - 5 1 9 0

1000
i

2i

HOWELL USED CAR i O i

Warranty Inlcuded

'88 TEMPO 4-DOOR

^9

White. Auio. Air. One

1984 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE 1983 NISSAN STANZA
Beige. Air. Automatic.
Dependablity

'88 E S C O R T S - D O O R

^^*#W[W

Loaded. E.lraClean

i a u r - ' " " ' "

W

1985 FORD EDDE
I BAUER BRONCO il

1986 FORD TEMPO

"

1986 FORD MUSTANG 1987 FORD TAURUS
Air. Aulomalic. Ona 0<>n«r. l l »
Till. Cruise. AM(FMC«MlIe

w

1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 DR. 1983 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME1986F0RDAER0STARXLTWAGON

1985 FORD ESCORT
Blue. 2 Door.
Automatic. Air. Low

w

Plymouth - Dodge

$6988

—

'5188

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

Super Cab. Fiberglass. Liner. Lilie New

$

::

' Grand Opening

Warranty Included

$8188

UP
TO
PLUS...

* Reg. Price $5688

$5188

* Reg. Price $8688

$8488

4 Door. Loaded. Very Formal

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW GAR ORTRUGK

mVfmmOO

1985 FORD TEMPO

1984 Buick LeSabre:
Limited

t o * 5 0 0 0
OVER 1400 C A R S , TRUCKS and VANS IN S T O C K

Grey With Red
C ^% A
A
Inierior. Automatic.
>C%Bval%

Loaded. lo« mile^. prelect $ ^
lamilyvan

inienor. 5

Warranty Inlcuded

• Grand Opening

5Spd,, Loaded. Low Miles. Blach

4x4,350 V-8. Auto. Silverado

C L E A R A N C E

1984 FORD TEMPO

Low Miles

$6788

* Reg. Price $5688

^ T T T

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM 1985 MERCURY COUGAR L$
Automatic, air condition.
practical. Good Looks'

J5
W W

' Grand Opening Price

$6488
All Cars & Trucks
Warranty Included
at Reduced
1986 Alliance 4 Door
Prices!

Buy Now ^^^^^ Warranty Included
And 1983 Chev. %Tan P.U. 1986 Ford Ranger Pick-Up
Price
* Reg. Price
Save! **Reg.
Grand Opening
* Grand OPening
$7988
$6488

FACTORY
REBATES

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUS
I L1S985 FORD E-ISO CLUB WAGON XLT

1986 FORD F'lSO PICK-UP 1984 CHEVY CAVALIER
Red. Automatic. 6
$g 7 0 0 0 Type 10. Blue. Air.
^£L^^^
Cyl.. Low Miles

mo.**

« 9 3 " mo.**

Used Car
Mgr.
Howe

^9

Automatic. Very Clean

22

Black. V.6. power window S
locks, lilts cruise. SHARPi

^9

* Reg. Price $7288

* Grand Opening Price

Grand Opening Specials
1985 Mustang GT
1983 Mercury Wagon

1986 MERCURY SABLE 1985 FORD F-150 PICKUP
Green. V-3. Air.
SI S^^ O
OO
' Automatic. Low.
^ ^ B ^ I

1987 FORD EXP
Red. Aulomalic. Air. $^^CkCb

Aulo. Air. Loaded. Low Miles

Auto. Air. Nice Car

O u r L o t Is B l o o m i n g W i t h G r e a t S p r i n g B a r g a i n s

1985 CHEVROLET Z-28
Camaro. while, i-lops. air ^C^C^T^]^

1986 Ford EXP

* Reg. Price $6988

Warranty Available

W

Grand Opening Specials
5 Spd.. Stereo. 15.000 Miles

"MAKE us
AN OFFER"

Aifcona

WHAT A

1987 Escort Wagon

Monday-Friday
9AM-9PI\/I
Saturday
gAM-4PM

43,875*

1986MERKURXR4TI
1986 MERCURY GRAND MARQUS
I LS1986 FORD TAURUS
Clue. V.6. Aulomalic. Air.
il
^ \ Cf
Silver, v-8. loaded full Si;e.$ '7
Cb
(S
Red. loaded. European
^^J^T^i^J
affordable luiury
if ^
^
^0
Pcrlormance.Barsain Price
•

Now $4995

For

April 11 -16
Howell Hours

• Includ.s RasalM. Plus Tai. Title. Lic.nse 1 b . s l .

C A R S

4 Door Loaded

Was $5995

Opening

Top

WELCOME!

SPRING U S E D

2 Door, Loaded

Was $3995

*'Home of the Price Busters "

FORD

LOOK in the newspaper ads in Detroit,
Livingston County, Flint, Lansing and Ann ' COLLEGE GRADUATE PROGRAM
Arbor...Find The Best New Ford or
Mercury Advertised Price! Bring your AD
UPTO
$ 1 4 0 0
to Brighton Ford-Mercury and If we can't
beat or match that price, we PAY YOU ^50 ,
R E B A T E
FOR GIVING US A CHANCE!
ON SELECTED '88 & '87
CARS & TRUCKS

OVER
300 UNITS
IN STOCK

1985 Chev. Celebrity
Eurosport

GRAND OPENING WEEK

CONVERSION VAN

-REBATES-

-REBATES-

Now $7395

Now $2995

Us

6 Cyl., Loaded, Perfect

10 In Stock

18 In stock

Now $7535
1982 Chrysler
LeBaron

Tickets!

$3395

* Reg. Price $3488

SUPER SPECIALS O NNEW 1987 DEMOS

187
1 1 3 ' mo.'

mo."
^ 2 2014mo.**

ESCORT GT

Was $8595

4 Captain Chairs. Auto. Air. P/S. P/B.

Was $7995

Tlymoutfi

Loaded, One Of A Kind

Was $8395

1983 Ford Van

Loaded With Phone

AEROSTAR

MERCURY
TRACERS

-REBATES-

' 1 6 8 ^ ' mo.'

30,000 Miles

6-Stick

$8195

I

*178»nio."

1986 Ford F-150 Pick-Up $ 1 3 2 9 9

Auto, v-6

Now

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

Was $8995

Now $4195

Now

Aulo. NiceTruCl(

Loaded. T-Tops. Red 4, Ready

Was$4995

'168^^0

1986 Pontiac STE 6000 ^ 2 4 1 ^ ^ mo.*'

1985 S-10 Pick-Up

4 Door, Auto. Air

G A R S ! !

Price Busters Specials
1985 Chev. Silverado
1985 Chev. S-10
Pick-Up
Blazer 4x4

* Grand Opening Price

mo."

1986 Chev. Blazer S-10

522-0030

H O W E L L U S E D

Price Busters Specials
1984 Chrysler
1985 Ford
LeBaron
Mustang GT

(Formerly Wilson Ford-Mercury)

'190^»mo

4 Door

1986 Olds Calais

546-2250

BRIGHTON, Ml.

1986 Pontiac Grand Prix
9507^^
1986 Pontiac Sunbird GT ^ 1 7 9 * ^ m o . "
1986 Olds Delta 88
$ 2 4 1 5 5

Stock No. U218P

BILL BROWN
FORD

At BrigltloftCiirysler's

MERCURY

$9g56mo.**|

4 Door

1986 Grand AM LE

DOWN!*

NEW DEALER
BRIGHTON

1985 Chev. Celebrity Wagon * 1 3 0 " n i o
1985 Buick Century
4 Door

BILL BROWN

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!

BILL BROWN
FORD

*166«*mo

2 Door. 40.000 Miles

1985 Olds 88

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

SAVE

1985 Buick Sommerset

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

* Base Price includes: All
Factory Standard Equipfnent. Plus Tax, License &
Destination and Any Optional Equipment, lncludes,
Rebate Credit Which Varies'
By Model.

>iHM«/>U«enil>ib^"

Hm-Mprnwl pmsr. > ~ « »» » otdpSai'lt.
fmttmt ffUdt rt hna w« M B
3 Km p a d s H
•pan. iniM k nipmfek Im nautn mvdii

IM. U N bartT «^ws. lit •>*'• pi>i«..k.
l«nM<ts>fNk>4f«Ka.lM»l>HTMi«i»r« '

tIDdtlnimati.mttmUiwmMi.
LIFETIME

SERVICE

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6, OPEN SAT. 9-5

G U A R A N T E E :

._NDV1NEWS-19-B

Wednesday/Thursday, April 13/14,1988-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILL
18-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, April 13/14,1988

1983 AMC Spirit GT. Power
steering, power brakes, tilt,
am/fm stereo cassette with
equalizer. Looks sharp! Runs
great! Asking $2,650.
(313)227-1583 after6 p.m.
1983 BUICK Regal. 2 door,
loaded, excellent mechani
cal, exterior, interior condition.$4.2?0. (313)437-6742.
1983 CELEBRITY: 4 door, new
engine, new tires. $2950
negotiable. (313)229-6983.

1983 COUGAR V;6. 60.000
miles, new brake's, $4,900.
(313)629-3628 after7 p.m.
1983 DODGE 600. Every
option, custom paint, lady
driven, garage kept. Very
nice. $3.000. (313)437-4660.
1983 ESCORT GL. 5 speed,
loaded. Great condition.
83,000 miles. $1 700.
(313)437:4044.
1983 MUSTANG GT: Excel
lent condition. Many options.
$6400. Call after 6 p.m.
(517)548-2059.

AUTO CREDIT

NEED CREDIT?
1st Time Buyers
or
Second Chance
Drive Totjay
Call Cindy
.

*119
m

mW

6995

PerMontli

15 Others

Air

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BE APPROVED.

conditioning

A vailable

at Similar

USED CARS_

Savings

"Phone Aopts. Accepted

483-0614
137.0 E. lWichiaanAve.

O V E R 300 NEW V E H I C L E S
IN S T O C K
OPEN SAT. 10-4P.M.

YpsilatJti, Ml 48198
Mon.-Ffi.9-7. Sat. 10-3

The
Lease

• Above payment is plus tax and is based on approved credit on a 48 month closed end lease with '1000 advance non refundable down
payment. 15000 annual mileage allowable 06' per mile over lessee is responsible for excessive wear and tear, license, taxes, security
deposit additional. Total of payments is the above times 48 months.

0

You'd Expect
•8aSUNBIRD4 0O0R

CHAMPION
IN BRIGHTON

i

FOR ONLY

603 W. Graid River Downtows Brisfiton
SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

,$225^2*

FOR ONLY
LEASE

'88 8000

per month

permciitli

l O O

LEASE

Intermittent windshield wipers, ai:. speed con
trol, electric. 5 7 liter V8 EFl engine 4 speed
.lutomatic . III! wht-el, heavy duty battefy,
AM/FM stereo cassette/dock i more Stock
; 835168

A

l

l

per month

1987
G r a n d

1986
A m

Company owneo car. Auio.
Air. 36/36 Wafranty

Chevette
One Owner. 2 Dr.. 4 Speed

'4288

'9988
1987

1986

S k y h a w k

.
'

'4988

1987

1985
L X

Lady owned, every option

M u s t a n s

4 C y l . . 4 D r Auto. Air. Nice

'7988

'7988

1985

Ford

G r a n d

Escort
Auiomaiic w/Air 4 Stereo

Charger
4 cyl, 4 speed. Deal this prici:

'5488 _

'7988

QUALITY

SERVICE

1986

PARTS

MOIOSS CbtfOBAtlON

1984

Century

Ford

B r o n c o

II

6 C y l . . 5 Speed. Sport
Stripes. Clean

X-tra sharp, one ownt-r

'7988

'5488
1987

D o d g e

D a k o t a

.

LE c»iO tu-ione. lactory oKicial,
low Chrysler, finance avaiiaoie

1
1

'8988

Special
* Free Sunroof With
Of

1986

Purchase

A n y In S t o c k U s e d C a r

Convertible
Loaded witti extras, new
over S15.500

'9888
Duster
Auiomattc. Hatchback, real
ly nice

'6488

1981

B M W

Jeep

Cherokee
Jusi arrived. Bargain priced

'11,488
1985

S ' l O

1986

(Just N. of M-14 Jeffries Fwy.)

HOURS: 9-6 Tuet., Wed. & FrL, 9-9 Mon. & Thurs.
'prices Include desllnsllcn charges S applicable rebates.

on

<

Ford

Aerostar

V a n

Automatic, air, stereo

'8988
1986G.M.C.
CREW C A B
Dually, conversion van mienor.
unlimiieOmileaBe warraniy

S A V E

•JS
23

BRIGHTON
GRAND RIVER

o
I

227-7253

I

Open
Mon&Thurs 8:30 til 9 pm
Tues, Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6pm
Saturday 9 to 4 pm

I
I
I

BAD

CREDIT

' N O

CREDIT? • F R E S H S T A R T P R O G R A M

I

to

m
o

>

FORD 1

I
I
I

I

MONEY DOWN*

453-2500
963-7192

HOO

B E C A U S E W E SELL MORE...YOU S A V E

1988 New Buick
Skyhawks

1988 Eagle Premier
Cruise, V-6 w/Fuel Injection,
air. p/locks and more! Stock
No. 8381 "

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1000.00
CASH BACK
$

60 Mos. Lease. S250 Refundable Security Deposit Due at Delivery. Customer lias Option to
Purchase at End of Lease for S4146.24.

1988 Jeep
Comanche

2 Doors, Wagons. Buick Compact
Luxury, Stock No. 8328
M O R E

Blazer

From

Tahoe p k g . . 5 s p e e d .
aluminum wheels

D O W N

FORD'S-MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS

CASH BACK!

TOYOTA

p

200

selected Models

1988 Pontiac
Sunbirds

$8995 *

'3

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford • Mercury For Details

^750
CASH BACK!

^

^•3

INTRODUCING
1985

S-10

'9988

1988

TON PICKUP

2 door. 5 speed, all weather guard fabric
seats, rear wiper, power steering, plus all
factory standard equipment.

20 In stock starting at
1985

Ford

F-25o

'6794...0R

13 in Stock Starting at
*7847...0R

*12,380 *

'500

' ' P R O B E "
£

*on approved credit

CASH BACK!
Turbo's & Qua(j 4's Too! Over 25 ii
Stock. Stock No. 8402

S-15

P.U.
Low miles, aluminum cap,
sharp

, l988 New Biild Regal
V. ...

'5988

No Reasonable
Offer Refused!

1989

Order Yours Today!

\ In Stock For Imediate Delivery

per month

'9988

THE

1988 Jeep
Cherokee

23**

4 s p e e d , diesel. this truck
was made to work

1986

Stock No. 8362

1988 COROLLA 2 DOOR

4x2 (ruck Includes power assisted front disc
brakes, power boosted ffow vent. 2.4 liter
engine, double wall bed lining, and many
more standard features.

From

*8995 *

1988 Jeep Grand Wagoneer

nooo

P/tocks, air cond.. stereo with cassette.
1 power ant. and much more. 2.8L V . « with
I MFI. < wheel power disc OraKes. auto with
I overdrive, aulo safety Delt system, stainless
I steel e«nausl system, independent front i
rear suspension. Over 40 available Stock No.

^1 •%/

.- .

BUY or LEASE

PO'^D • WERCURY
ford trucks

O R D E R Y O U R S T O D A Y
A,

B X & Z

1988 VANS
List price
»10,688
Saks discount -M038

OPEN

Satufday 10 am - 3 pm

>

gj .l«ilfl.»l=wy ijr'-g -

GRAND RIVER at Drake Rd.
FARMINGTON HILLS
478-0500

P

M o n d a y s Thursday I

9 am • 6 pm

«oprov9d

>M
.SH

Home of the jj^Z
Nearsi$titedW^
Appraiser''

Now'12A9S *
9 am • 9 pm

- Basu prtce does not include options, la.cs. titlii or IKwie
--60 month closed and laOM with
crodit. tS.OOc miltf!./vt»uf. a- per mil,, punnity To c.ilculd-o lolal l « a «
obligation, multiply payment times 60 monins. tsl month paymeni end refundabie Mcuni, dvposit neCMSory

'

CASH BACK!

H U N D R E D S O F V E H I C L E S IN

STOCK

T u e s . , i « e d . , Ffi.

ff to choose from at similar savings

'

P L A N S W E L C O M E

I Was M4,797

OPEN
M&Th
gtos
Tues, Wed & Fri
9to6
Sat
10 to 3

BRIGHTON
DISCOUNT
OUTLET

>

NO H I D D E N C H A R G E S

1000

BOB SAKS

'8988

t-:
«
z

NO

up to

TRUCKS

14949 Sheldon Rd., Piymouth

i

9797 E . G r a n d River, B r i g h t o n , MI
Phone (313)

Jeep

'6988

C

Convertible, 9000 miles.
Ilanie red. automatic,
leather, me ultimate dnvins
machine

1987

Blazer

'2988
3 2 5 .

Fully Modified Prototype,
the only like It

Tahoe. low miles, loaded

Lady owned & driven, clean

1987

Trick Truck

P i c k u p

Reliant

Wagon

1987 Chev S-10

OneOwner.SCyl .B'Bed.Clean

1
1 9 8 7 G T A

PONTIAC'GMC

'11,488

$ave

Limited

Spring

1987 Plymouth
A M

V-6. alummurri wheels, xtra
nice

'4988

GINI»*i

Pontiac

Grand A m

A m

3 0V-6.Loaaed.Ju5t
Arrived

Dodge

Lariet

Loaded, low miles, you
must see this

F,o,..'7488

'5488
1986

1985

G M

1987

XLT

Low miteagt' air condition,
special Eiurchasf allows tnis s^vincs. several tc cnoose from,
financing as lew as 7 7'/»

Ford

C o m m a n c h e

4 cyl .4 speed, one owner

'12,988

i

'7488

Reliant

'2988

1985

Auto. air. only 7600 miles

1987

1

'7488

G r a n d

Cavalier

Plymouth

S k y l a r k

T - B I R D

Chevy

1987 Dodge
Shadow

1981

B u i c k

a Cyl . Air. Stereos More

!

II

LiKenew. loaded

'8488
1986

Ford

LTD

4Cyl.. Aulo. Air. Low Miles
36/36 Warraniy

1

1986

B R I G H T O I I

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

Wvf

JEANNOTTE
TRUCKS

z

0

MERCURY

"CAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN

'romGM&CHRYSLE

*48 month closed end lease, 1si monty payment. S500 down, refundable security deposit, founded to month
payments neat hignest. 4*-. use tai. Rile & hci^nse tees due at lease inception Monthly paymtfnt 1 48 total
amount of payments Mileage penally over t»0 000 miles 8* pet mile Leasee ts responsible for C
a
'CfSb wear A
tear, has option to purchase at lease end Leiisv subject to credit approval and mvurability

GREEN TAGGED USED CARS

s

$'1^731* per month

LEASE
FOR ONLY

$ 9 4 4 5 5 *

FOR ONLY

DEALER

I

'88 V JIMMY

•88 BONNEVILLE LE
Air, fuel iniection. V6 enqine. rear defogqer.
55/45 seats, till wheel, pulse wipers. AM/FM
Stock .-60118

NEW

0

Supermarket $avlngs

Anniversary

05* pef month

FOR ONLY

I

Limited Time Olfer

[^SOUTHEASTERNMICHIGAN FOR20CONTINUOUS YEARS

'88 SIS JIMMY
Rear window oelogqer, heavv duty front
springs, speed conlrbi. 2 8 liter EFl V6 engine.
4 speed Oftomatic. lill wf>eel. bumper guards.
SierraCiasslc, & more. Stock =8C5089

I

S
P
K
i
E
R
HELDOVER!
'0 DOWN

per month

Air. luel iniection. till wheel, cruise control,
pulse wipers. 55/45 seals, accent stripes.
AM/FM, rear delogger, cassette. 4 much
more Slock -80572.

* 1 0 0

toward your car purchase
'100 Coupon must be preseniea at ine o( sale

1977 BUICK LeSABRE Black. R e a , Sharp
*1995
SI1995
0 0 c
g
1978 CHEV CARGO VAN
0> 1979 CHEV MALIBU WAGON HI Owner *1995
*1995
1979 CUTLASS
Egg Shell Blue. Air
U 1
1979 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC Silver. Red U 9 9 5
*1995 Cl>
1978 CHEV M.CARLO
Aulo. Air
1978 CHEV IMPALA.D6C, Auto. Nice Family Car
'1995
•0
1978 FORD LTD
*1995
-> Dr.. Air
1980 T-BIRD LANDAU
*1995
Loaded
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX Silver. Black
*1995
1981 DODGE ARIES
2Dr.. White. Red
'1995
Q. 1981 FORD GRANADA Brown. 4 Dr
*1995
1981 DATSUN 310
*1995
4Spd. RunsGrea!
1981 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 2Dr.
*1995
1981 BUICK SKYLARK Loaoed. Midnight Blue '1995
1982 MERCURY LYNX WAGON Air, Cass '1995
1982 FORD ESCORT Auto. Air. Tutone Paint '1995
01

Low Price Zone

QC79*
5IO

BRING rN
THISAD... it's worth

! B R I G H T O N H

'88 SPORTSIDE PICKUP

13* per month

SPECIAL

1

O F THE W E E K " !

! DISCOUNT OUTLET

-USED CARS-

Tinted (jlass-ail. miermincnt wiper;, air. heavy
duly shock absorbers, front stabilizer bar. 6 0
liter V6 EFl enqine, 3 speed aulomatic. hit
wheel. ETR AM/FM stereo. & more Stock
T
- 885104

Air. automatic, power sieefinQ and orahes.
fuel injection, rear delogger. AM/FM stereo
cassette, lilt wheel, cruise control, pyise wipers, console StocK :.S0064

Exi't t45off |-96

SPECIAL

FOR ONLY

permonih

'88 GRAND AM 2 DOOR

313/229-8800

GMQUAinY

SERVICE MRTS

l o t

$4

i^ASE

Under $1000.

Bill Brown

E«terior brfgnt t'ye rnirrors wi(;e5fdi.' equfpmeni. heavy duty Ironi and rear shock absor
bers. 2 8 liter En V6 engine. 4 spAJd auiomai
ic. AM/FM stereo. 4 more Sloc*> ^-easOO-:

e^94*

$4

LEASE

SFICIALS

241 Vetilcles

240 Automobiles

1986 TEMPO GL Sport Coupe. 1987 PONTIAC STE. Loaded.
;.1S4 CHEVERLOT Celebrity:
Low miles, mint condition, $1 2,900. Must s e l l . 1975 VW Van. Good condi: Door, auto, air, power
1986 COUGAR: Spotless!! must sell for payoff. $6,500. (313)229-4873, after 6 p,m,
tiOn,$700. (313)227-1395.
sieering, power braises, fm 1985 CHARGER 2.2. Automa Maintained regularly. Full (517)546-5722.
1987 SABLE GS, Loaded, 1976 FORD Elite: 2 door.
rear
defog,
tic,
air,
am/fm,
c.issetle. 64,000 miles. $2900,
mid milage, no rust, runs power. Two tone grey. $8,500. 1987 CAMARO. 5 speed, air excellent condition. $9,800 or Excellent running condition. I
1517)546-8339 after 4 p,m,
Call (313)348:6653.
1 $800. Call (517)54a-5168.
and more. Low miles. $9,200. best. (313)685-3236.
great, $3,395.(313)227-1505,
1 iJB4 CHEVY Celebrity wagon,1985 CHEVY Citation, two
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
0
8
9
1
after4
p.m.
1976 FORD LTD. Rusty but I
in/fm, air, cruise, 61,000 door, like new, $3,800. iIsFdaYTDNA Turbo Z. 5
runs. Best offef.
speed, sunroof, red, low 1987 DODGE Shadow (ES):
r.iies. Below book price,
cAR LOANS
(313)229-2170.
(313)227-1266.
Loaded!!
Low
miles.
$9,000
or
$
8
,
5
0
0
,
m
i
l
e
a
g
e
.
S4.S0O. (313)878-6755.
New Program
best offer, (313)227-2427
(313)227-1893.
1977 BUICK Skylark: New >/)
No Credit Needed
:964 ESCORT Diesel, 46,000 19i» CHRYSLER Laser. 4
tires, $500. (313)887-2618 after —
speed, loaded, 50,000 miles. 1986 DODGE Daytona Turbo evenings.
All Models
niiles. Musi sell, divorced.
6:30.
Z
$5.900. (313)685-8100.
CS, loaded, five speed, 1987 FIREBIRD Formula.
52,200.(313)878-5039.
1 7,000 miles. $1 0,800, Loaded, automatic, alarm
1977 COUGAR XR7, loaded, '
T
9
8
5
CORVETTE,
loaded,
1984 ESCORT Station wagon,
system. 15,000 highway
(313)227-1839 after6 p.m.
$700.(313)229-6282.
5 speed, luel injected, fiigli- adult owned, 4 plus 3 with 1986 FORD Escort, 4 door, miles. Bright metallic blue.
Z-51 package, 15,000 miles,
1977 DATSUN 810 Sedan.
vvay car. Runs great. Loaded.
power steering, power E x c e l l e n t . $ 1 0,6 0 0.
Needs brakes. Asking $2000. showroom condition, $19,500, brakes, a/c, defrost, $5,300, (313)437-4133 d a y s , 1987 TAURUS Stationwagon Rusty, but trusty. Runs good. O
(31 3)227-7068 days or
GL. Excellent condition. Inside ciean. Manual trans- Z
AtierS p.m.(517)546-7093.
(313)437-9262 evenings.
(313)437-5418,
11,000 miles, $13,750. mission. $400. Can be seen
1984 FORD Tempo. Black, air, (517)548-3032 evenings.
1 987 MUSTANG GT.
at: Triple AAA Mufflers, 301 J
ai.'!omatic, cruise, tilt, rear 1985 DODGE Charger: 69,000 1986 FORD Tempo, Am/fm Red/silver, auto, most (313)227-6334.
W. Grand River, Brighton tO
delog, am/fm'stereo. $2,900 miles. Excellent condition. cassette, tilt steering, air, o p t i o n s . $ 1 1 , 9 9 5 . 1988 CHEVY CORSICA.
cruise, $5850, Must sell,
$3500. Call (313)437-9291.
Executive driven. V-6, all (313)227-2751.
I
or best. (313)750-0144.
(313)229-4102.
power, aluminum wheels, 1977 GRAND Fury, $350.
1985 GRAND MARQUIS LS. (313)227-3833,
1984 HONDA Accord: Like Loaded. 4 door. 77,800 high1987
NOVA:
Air,
stereo,
5
I
perfect
condition.
$
9
,
8
5
0
of
(313)449-2182.
1985 FORD Escort, 4 door,
new, inside and out. Air, way miles. $6500. or best.
power steering/brakes, air, speed, 9,000 miles. $7400. best. (313)348-9425 after 1977 MONTE CARLO: $500. I
power, cruise, sunroof. (517)546-3179.
(313)887-3952.
6 p.m.
$5.200,(313)348-7663,
Call (313)887-2618after6:30. •
Reduced for quick sale!!
1987 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 1988 EXP Ford. Loaded. 5,000 1977 VW Rabbit. Runs. $400. B
1985
HONDA
Prelude.
5
1
9
8
6
MUSTANG
GT.
Excel
S-isOO. Call (517)546-7679,
speed, am/fm cassette, auto lent condition, cheap. 442, classic. Black and silver. miles. Must see. Excellent. (517)546-8451.
T-top, loaded. 13,000 miles. (313)437-9239.
I
sunroof, 40,000 miles, grey, (313)685-9580.
1978 BUICK LeSabfe, body
PONTIAC. 1987 GRAND AM. 2 doOr.
$16,500. (313)227-1590.
$9,000.(313)437-8352.
CONSIDER Classified then good, funs, $500 of best. I
.tuiomalic. air. more like new
1986 OLDS Ciera Brougham.
consider it sold.
1985 MUSTANG 2 door. 4 Air, tilt, cruise, am/fm
(313)887-4156.
cylinder automatic, air condi- cassette, much more. $6,900.
1978 FORD LTD Wagon, full
PONTIAC. 198:1 SUNBIRD. Automa.
241 Vehicles
tioning and stereo, (517)546-3196.
A U T O S W A N T E D
;,c, air. ciccllcni condition. W . 1 8 » .
power, new tires, muffler.
(313)229-8107.
Under $1000.
1986 OLDS Tornado:
$700.(313)437-9645.
198= NISSAN 300 ZX. Turbo, Company car. Loaded!!
'-.HEVY, 1986 MONTE CARLO SS
1970 VW Beetle. 1600 cc 1978 FORD Mustang il. 2.3L, 4
.^uIomallC. air. buckets & more
white with red leather. 49,000 miles. Excellent condi
motor, runs good. Aali or speed, no rust, good shape,
!S,988
Loaded, plus digital dash. tion. Best offer. Call Bring Tills Cash-on-the-Spot
$999.(313)437-8641.
^
p
a
r
t
.
Excellent condition. 23,000 (313)684-6530.
(313)449-4055 leave message. 1978 GRANADA. 2 door, 4 ^
miles. $12,900. Call Mark at 1986 OLDSMOBILE Calais
Bob Jeannotte
1972 MONTE CARLO: Good automatic, 6 cylinder, am/fm
day (313)229-5722 or night Supreme, 2 door, fully
PONTIAC-GMC
transportation. $360. Call c a s s e t t e , air, $725.
(313)681-9348.
loaded, automatic, flame red
453-2500
(313)735-4300.
w #
(313)229-6443.
1985 OLDS Cutlass Supreme metallic. Extended Warranty
1
9
7
8
MERCURY
Monarch.
1973
CHEVY
Nova.
Power
1984 HONDA Accord LX, 4 Brougham, V6, full power, a v a i l a b l e . $ 7 , 7 0 0 .
35000 PlyinouthRd., Livonia
steering, power brakes, air, Excellent dependable car,
floor, 5 speed, loaded, 68,000rust proofed, excellent (517)546-3096.
522-0030
over $750 in new parts and
$350. (313)227-3934.
miles. Very dependable, condition. (313)475-8292.
1986 PONTIAC Parisienne.
great condition, $5,995, ml'/i HONDA Prelude SI. Excellent condition. Must 1987 OLDS Cutlass Ciera GT. 1973 CHEVY Suburban, runs recent repairs including new
Loaded. Warranty. Extra good. $750 or best. tires. Very good condition, - ^
(313)878-5158.
White, 42,000 miles, like new. see. $7,400. (517)546-8923.
clean. 8,000 miles. Sticker (313)629-0304.
$800 or best o f f e r . r J
1984 MONTE Carlo. Loaded. $10,500.(313)437-7542.
1986 PONTIAC Gran Am LE. 5 $18,000, asking $12,950. Wife •
(517)223-9028.
S5,000 or best offer. 1985 RENAULT Encore. speed, air, rear defog, am/fm quitting job. (313)229-6277 1973 FORD Galaxie 500, $700. 1978 OLDSIWOBiLE
Excellent shape, ,5 speed cassette, cruise, two-tone evenings.
(313)887-98g4.
(517)546-7816.
Saion. No rust. Good Cutlas
condl- IjJ
1984 MUSTANG GT. Black, with overdrive, woman's car. paint. J7,200 best offer. 1987 OMNI: Auto, 10,000 1973 VW Super Beetle and tion. (517)548-1770 evenings.
lOaded. Excellent condition. $3,000. (313)878-9747 after (313)229-5118 after 3.
miles, equipped but no air. 1967 Comet 289 Auto. $150 1978 OLDS Starfire GT:
$5,999. (313)348-1829 or 5 p.m.
Exceilent body and mechani- %0f
1986 PONTIAC P-1000. Very Excellent condition. $5600. each. (313)227-7909.
(313)344-9660.
1974 CHEVY impala. Running cal condition. Needs frame
1985 TEMPO GL. Automatic, good condition. $3,500. Call (313)348-0506 after 5.
1984 MUSTAND GT: Extras! air, cruiser, am/fm stereo, (517)548-4310.
1987 PLYMOUTH Reliant LE. condition, but needs work. repair, of will sell complete afk
Good condition. $5,900. Call clean. $4,500. (313)878-3513. 1986 RENAULT Alliance, 30 Air. stereo, $6,900 or best 94,000 miles, asking $250. fof parts. Asking $500. • » #
(313)231-1651 evenings.
ff%
(313)349-6252.
(517)548:3519 or(313)229-7903. 1986 BUICK Park Avenue: GM mpg highway, excellent offer. (517)546-0371.
1984 PONTIAC 6000. 4 door, Executive car. $10,500. c o n d i t i o n , $4,900. 1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 1974 MUSTANG: Runs. You 1978 PONTIAC Phoenix, good
(313)498-3284 aftef 6:30 p.m. Am/fm stereo, rear wiper and Tow. Needs brakes. $250. mechanical condition, $650 or
automatic, V-6, 91,000 miles. (313)227-3386.
best. Call m o r n i n g s "
$3,200,(313)227-5791,
1986 BUICK Century. Excel 1986 TEMPO. Air, am/fm defrost, good condition, (517)546^712 before7 p.m. (517)546-5874.
^
1934 TRANS AM. Excellent lent condition, low miles. cassette, automatic. $5,500. $4,500. (313)229-7984 after 1 975 THUNDERBIRD.
Loaded. $700 or best offer. 1978 SKYURK. Vefy depend5 p.m.
condition. Runs great! $6,800. $8,000 or make offer. (313)227-3034.
(517)548-1820.
(517)546-2328.
-**
able. $900 of best.
1987 BONNEVILLE SE. Red. 1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon, (517)223-8275.
1985 CAMARO Z28. Red. 1986 CHEVY Z28. Silver with Excellent condition. Loaded, Am/fm stereo, rear wiper and 1976 DODGE Aspen Station (313)231-1989.
T-tops. 5 speed, cruise, black interior, aulomatic, electric sunroof, extended defrost, good condition, wagon, $325 or best 1977 1979 CHEVEHE. 62,000m,
.tereo cassette, posi, rust 16,000 miles. Stored winters. w a r r a n t y . $13,500. $4,500. (313)229-7984 after Monza, $125 or best or both great shape, funs good, $625
(313)344-9744.
5 p.m.
fof $400. (517)223-7315.
proofed. $8200. (313)229-8271. $10,800.(313)878-6495.
or best. (313)229-2337.

'88 S10 EXTENDED CAB PICKUP [

Air condiitonmg, aulomalic. power steering
anfl brakes. Imted glass, spon mirror, rear
delogger, cioin ciiCheis, custom wheel covers
Sioch :.805l5

240 Automobiles

TEMPOS
' & ESCORTS

Per/Mo.

Cash Price

With

I
I

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM
AS LOW AS

00

00 OR $

240 Automobiles

MR. GRAHAM
(313)663-3321

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS:

AUTO CREDIT

240 Automobiles

a

1983 NISSAN Sentra. Stick,
Texas car, no rust. Excellent
c o n d i t i o n , $1,500.
(313)227-3082.
1983 OLDS Cutlas Cruiser
Wagon. Air, automatic,
power steering/brakes,
am/fm stereo, tilt, cruise.
Very good condition. $4,200.
(313)878-6904.
1983 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
Power steering/brakes, air,
tilt, cruise. Good condition.
$3,500. (313)437-3916 alter
S p.m.
1 984 BUICK Custom
Skyhawk. Stereo, airconditioning, rear defrost,
tilt. $3,700. (313)624-1362, after
3 p.m.

FINANCING
• FOR
EVERYONE.

517 546-6328
7AM-11PM

2,50 Autofnobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

• Net price alter repaies.
Destination. Tax. Tides
Plates Extra

PONTIAC
BUICK

FOR

IMMEDIATE

WALDECKER
7885 W . G R A N D m V E R • BRIGHTON • 2 2 7 1 7 6 1

SELLING PORDSANDMERCURYSSlNCEl9S0

BRrNG US YOUR BEST DEAL... WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPK
I ER
13.0 S Milford Road Milfoid
68l-1715ot'953-65S7 •

OPEN Monday A Ttiurwlay 'tll9
Tuesday, Wedmaday, Friday 'til 6
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241 Vehicles
UntJerSIOOO.

C H R Y S L E R ®

Chrysler

IMPORTS &
Phfiwoutli
^

P L Y M O U T H

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

^ Tlymoutfi

Plymoutfi

imports

imports

A.P.R.*

^ a s o o ^ r ^ 3 . 8 % FINANCING
ON ALL 1987 & 1988 TURBO NEW YORKER'S

1979 CHEVY Malibu. 2 doof,''
350 V-8, automatic, good
concjilion, depenijable. $6751(517)546-3918 after5 p.ffi.
'
1979 DATSUN 310GX. ExceTr
lent transportation, good"
concjition, very iittle rust...
$950 or best o f f e r . (313)227-3949.
1979 FORD Granada. OneT
owner. Good shape, sags'.;-(517)223-8804.
1979 OLDS Royale. 4 dooflloaded, $1,495 best offec.(313)878-3484.
-^^
1980 CHEVY Monza: Runs'
good!! Good condition!!
(517)546-7078.
Z
1980 CiTATION. Good body,'
runs but needs tlead gasltet:'
$300. (313)437-4660.
>
1980 FIESTA. Good conditioir.J.
Very dependable. $600 oV
best offer. (313)665-4469.
1980 FORD Fairmont. Body Irifair condition. Good transpor-tation. $400 firm. (313)684-9904;
9-6 pmasl<forJotin.
'C.
1980 FORD FIESTA, runs:"
1978 Fiesta (parts). $600 bothr,negoliable. (313)231-1124.
1980 HONDA Civic, $500.1978.
Voli<swagon Scirocco, besjoffer. (313)227-7076 after
'1
6 p.m.oronweeltends.
1980 Mazda: Mag wheels.Needs work. New clutclnl
$400. Call (517)456-7512anytime.

ther40VI

N E W S

SILK PLANTS:

CHILD ABUSE:

Novi Library Friends
schedule silk plant sale/2C

Novi Methodist sets
seminar on child abuse/5C

FASHION FOCUS:

ANTIQUE-ING:

'Wardrobe Mistress'
talks on fastiion trends/3C

Local antique dealer
talks about collecting/6C

IC
THURSDAY
Aprii14,
1988

$75()7'

18 TO C H O O S E FROM

1000
O N E D A YO N L Y

PRICES

'87 NEW YORKER
TURBO^^a;

New '88

•5)i

12 TO C H O O S E FROM

Leather, AM, Power
Wipers, Owners Demo.

VOYAGER

6 - 8

ON ALL
1987 & 1988
LEBARON
COUPES

4«s

$12,995**

" " o f ™

REBATE
or

« 7 5 0

ON ALL
1987 & 1988
LEBARON
GTS

HORIZON
Cloth, P . B . ,Rear Def.,

Auto. Air, Cloth, Stereo,
Def.,

Rear Wiper!

P.S.,P.B., Deluxe

Wipers, & Much

$5995*

More!

A.P.R.*
FINANCING

7 . 8 %

New '88

11,595*

A.P.R.*
FINANCING

%U

BUYING late model wreclts.^
We have new and used autoparts. New radiators »C •j)
discount prices. Miechiels..
Auto Salvage inc., Howe0.^!
(517)546-4111.

14 TO C H O O S E FROM
(Formerly Dick Green Chrysler-Plymouth)
FARMINGTON HILLS

• Plus Tax, Title, Destination, Includes Rebate
" Plus Tax, Title, Destination

CHRYSLERS

SHUMAN

Corner Of Pontiac Trail & S. Commerce •!
Wailed Lalce

IMPORTS &
CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

Just IMinutes From
Orchard Lake Rd.

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

669-2010

SAVE

t

PLYMOUTH

G r a n d River a n d Middlebelt,

531-8200 •476-7900

'Invoice Includes destination group advertising and owner follow:0p service. All factory rebates Mill be used with th|s sale (or
additional savings; 43 Months Annual Percentage Rate.

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

1980 PINTO. Runs good, $47*.(517)548:2781. .
y
1981 CHEVETTE: Body goocf.:
Runs good. Am/fm, air. $73)of best o f f e r . Cal-i*
(313)227-9464.
1981 ESCORT. 2 doof, auto-"
matic, clean, good tfanspor-I
tation. (313)231-3050 afte/- 01
6 p.m.
£1982 ESCORT. 4 speed, ruiis^
good. $500 or best offet(313)887-7045.
1982 PONTIAC Phoenix. >
door, good condition. High'
miles, air, am/fm, $950.1
(313)878-^906 after 6 pm.
2 VW Rabbit diesels. $600 foriboth. 1 Runs, 1 fof parts.(517)466:3937.

1974 CHEVY % ton. rusty burr u n s g o o d . $ 4 5 0-^'
(517)548-1927,afterS:30 p.m.VALENTINE Asphalt. Seal:
coating, commercial, resl-^;
dential. (313)887-3240.
iL'-'
DECKS, GAZEBOS, POLg-:BARNS: Ail Building Phasesr.'
Call for competitive esti-*
mates. (313)887-7802.
ANGELS CLEANING CREWS: Residential. Commercial..''
Fully Insured and Bonded/..
5 years experience':^
:313)88r6144
""-

SAVE

SAVE

McDONALDFORD
S P R I N G C L E A R A N C E

S A L E

D o n ' t B e F o o l e d b y A d s that O n l y S h o w Y o ut h e B a s e
These Cars & Trucks are Loaded.

Examples From Our Huge Selection
1988 FESTIVA

1988 ESCORT GT

5 in Stock
From

Was'10.480
Disc. »1,481

Stock No. 8228

'5499*^:;^%99*

30 In Stock Al Similar Saving

1988T-BIRD
^^^j^^ll^No.BSia

1988 RANGER

g^^-1557s

Stock No. 8988

Rebate >6110

40 Hard To Find
TEMPO'S

Was'10,134
Disc.'1935
^Qyy Rebate'500

1988 ESCORT GL
4poor. Stock No. 8428

1^

Was '9045
Disc. '1246
Rebaie'SOO

In Stock Now
For Immediate Delivery

"^7299*

1988 BRONCO II XLT 1988AEROSTAR
l/rT/^VVTv slock No. T8944 y^,3s ,16857
ri r-===fe..-i
Disc. >2858
Rebaie'SOO

7 Passenger. Stock No. T8857
Was'14,786
Disc. '1887
^
Rebate'500^

Now 12b399
1
1988 TAURUS
4 Door. v-6. Stock No. 8931
.,^:3r2Cs,Was'14.775
r^f^
^--;»,r;a
Disc.'1826
Rebate'750

-^-J©=S^
Now

$1^
12.199

Price

Prices Include Allthe O p t i o n s

Used Car Bargain Bonanza

We Pledge T o Give

1 1985 MERCURY 1980 FORD LTD
1982 ESCORT
Too T h e Edge!
GRAND MARQUIS 4 Dr., Auto, Pwr., Air, Runs
GLX
Ail The Toys. Low Miles
Good
Coupe, Auto, Low Miles
• Our Prices indude Every
Option on The Car or Truck
$9999* $1999* » 2 9 9 9 *
Presented
• These Cars and Trucks Are In
1988 LINCOLN 1987 MUSTANG GT
1985 LTD II 1
Stock Now For Immediate
TOWN CAR
Delivery
AIITheToys. Low Miles, Like
STATI
ONWAGON
With Equip., Low
New, 3 To Choose
Pwr.,
Air, More
• Our Prtoes Include Dealer Prep Loaded
Miles, Like New
• Our Inventory is Available For
Your Inspection 24 Hours A
U8,999* '11,999* ' 5 9 9 9 * '
Day
1986 CHEVY
1 1984MERCUR.Y
• Free Full Tank of Gas With
1984 BRONCO II
GRAND MARQUIS BEAUVILLEVAN
Each New Car, Truck or Van
Auio, Power, Air, Low
Loaded. One Owner, Low
v-8. Auto, Ail The Toys,
Miles
Purchase
t
Miies, Mint. Cond.
15,000 Miles
• Competitive Rnance Rates

REBATES UP TO

7 9 9 9 * *11,999* ' 6 9 9 9 *

1986 TEMPO'S GL
4 Dr.. Auto. Pwr., Air, Large
selection

1986 CROWN
VICTORIA COUPE

1983 CROWN
VICTORIA

AIITheToys, Like New
Full Power, One Owner
'3000
On Selected Models » 5 9 9 9 * $ 9 9 9 9 * $ 4 9 9 9 *
VISIT OUR NEW
1987TAURUS GL 1985 ESCORTS 1986 TAURUS LX
4 Dr.
All The Toys, 21,000 Miles,
Full Power, Air, Low Miles,
DISPLAY AREA AT
Auto, Air, Pwr.. Low Miles
MintConditlon
3 To Choose
From
7 MILE &
SHELDON ROAD
' 9 9 9 9 * $3999* $8999*

McDONALDFORD
349-1400
CONVENIENTLY

LOCA

TED

550W.7IVIiIeRoad NortIivlIIe

* Plus Tax, Title, License & Destination

FREE

"Plus tax, tItIe & licfinse.

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

UftTIMt
SCgVKE
CUARANTU

Between Northville Road & Sheldon Road
One Block East of Northville Downs

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

eager tail-wagging
welcome from floppyeared Rover at the end
of the day isn't the
dream of every pet
owner.
And the comforting
purr of a furry feline
isn't music to all pet lovers' ears.
A select few, for instance, prefer
to snuggle with a smooth scaly boa.
Or to have the skin on their arm
tickled affectionately by the hairy
legs of a black tarantula.
Still others may enjoy stroking
the beak of a crested White
cockatoo or simply watching a
miniature school of brilliant
metallic-colored tropical fish sWim
leisurely within an aquarium.
Energetic Spider or Squirrel
monkeys may catch the fancy of
some animal fans, while sea
anemones, shrimps and crabs are
tops with others.
Certain species of lizards, scorp
ions (with the stinger removed),
iguanas, pythons and parrots also
have been incorporated into the
households of several pet owners
seejcing an unusual animal
coinpanion.
The owners of these unusual
adopted critters certainly didn't
scour faraway tropical islands or
steamy, sandy safaris in search of
the exotic pet of their dreams.
Instead, they probably hopped into
their cars and headed posthaste for
a specialty pet shop, many of Which
can be found locally.
• At The House of Pets in Garden
City, owner Larry Lemplcki
carries a variety of animals,
reptiles, fish and exotic birds.
Upon request, he also has filled
special orders for cougars. Walla
bies (small kangaroos) and bears, example, costs about
$2,000, he said.
just to name a few.
When it comes to
His 3,200 square foot store, the more exotic pets,
however, allows him to keep Lempicki pointed out
several kinds of other unusual pets t h a t he is p a r t i c u l a r 
in stock. The most popular sellers ly careful about Who he sells them to.
at his store are reptiles — such as
"We have to be selective about who
boas and pythons — tarantulas, takes the pets home because it takes
scorpions and tropical fish.
special care to own them and not
everyone is equipped to do so,"
Various types of monkeys also
Lempicki said. "In some cases I tend
can be found at Lempicki's pet
shop, such as African, Spider and to discourage rather than encourage
Squirrel breeds. Lempicki said he potential pet owners from purchas
doesn't sell as many monkeys as he ing one of the more unusual pets
does reptiles because they're more because they may not know what
expensive and require a lot of care they're getting into."
and attention. A Spider money, for
Lemplcki has a special license that

B o a s , tarantulas rate
a m o n g

m o r e unusual

allows him to sell animals such as the
cougars and wallabies. Because he is
one of the few to sell such unusual
pets, he draws customers from a
wide area — they have come from
Grand Rapids, Ohio and Canada, as
well as locally.

high
pets

By Brenda Bonzlieim

Bill Halstead, owner of a Farmington pet store called The Everglades,
said tropical, freshwater and saltwa
ter fish are the most popular sellers
at his store.
Exotic birds, such as parrots and
cockatoos, also prove to be favorites
among his customers. Unconvention
al pets, including iguanas, spiders
and scorpions are frequently
requested, too.
"I probably sell a couple of
tarantulas a week, sometimes less
and sometimes more," Halstead
commented.
Tarantulas range in price from
$8.99 to $19.99.
Before purchasing an out-of-theordinary reptile, bird or insect as a
pet, several factors must be consid
ered, such as the cost of taking care
of it and the expense of supplying its
dietary needs.
Tarantulas and scorpions, for
example, eat live crickets. The
crickets also are available at
Halstead's store.
Iguanas, on the other hand, prefer
to munch on tasty garden salads.
Boas and pythons require a diet of
mice, rats and assorted small
animals, Halstead added.

The price- of purchasing a boa
depends mainly on its size, Halstead
explained. A two-foot boa costs
approximately $200, While a five-foot
boa may cost anywhere from $300 to
$500.
The store serves customers from
several communities, including
NorthvUle, Novi, Livonia, Farmington Hills and Southfield.
At Fins, Fur and Feathers, a pet
shop in Livonia, exotic birds are a
specialty. Owners of the store also
take special orders for unusual pets.
Debbie Lee, co-owner of the store.

said tropical fish are the most
popular sellers there. Exotic birds —
cockatiels, parrots, cockatoos,
macaws and several others — are
next in popularity.
The birds range in price from
$29.99 to thousands of dollars. A true
grade cockatoo, like the one featured
on the former "Barretta" TV show is
worth $10,000 because it's on the
endangered species list, Lee noted.
Lee and her business partner,
Gerard Grzasko, spend a lot of time
taming the birds and teaching them
to talk.

"I don't think it's fair to sell a
bird to someone and say 'here, you
can teach it to talk and when it
bites'' you, put it in a cage.' We're
really fussy about the birds we buy
aiid about who we sell them to,"
Lee noted. "They're very, very
intelligent creatures."
The screening process of poten
tial pet owners is needed because
large parrots have the mentality of
a three-year-old child and require
an extremely specialized diet as
well as extensive care and atten
tion, Lee explained. She estimated
that 60 percent of the birds sold to
customers die within three to five
years after purchasing them
because they're fed an inadequate
diet.
The birds need to eat from the
four basic food groups every day,
just as humans do, Lee pointed out.
At Fins, Fur and Feathers the
birds are fed Topper's Bird Ranch
diet, a type of bird food that
contains no sunflower seeds,
apples, yogurt and regular 'people
food.'
Although a market does exist for
exotic pets, most area pet stores
limit their selections to more
traditional animals.
At Docktor's Pet Center of
Northland, dogs, cats, tropical and
freshwater fish, hamsters and
gerfoils are the most frequently
purchased pets. Lovebirds and
parrots are the favorites among
feathered friends.
Juanita Montgomery, manager
of Docktor's, said Rottwilder
puppies are the most popular breed
of dog sold at her Northland shop.
As most pet shop owners will
agree, the allure of owning an
exotic or unusual pet may be more
glamorous than it actually is. But
for those who choose to come home
to a monkey, tarantula or cocka
too, the extra care and expense is
part of the satisfaction of being a
pet owner.

Random Sample

Q

H o m e i m p r o v e m e n t s mal<e c e n t s

Have you done your income
taxes yet?

Three
said:
"No"

"Of course not, I'm a graduate student and
always wait until the last minute."
"I've already got both refunds back."
"Because of the new forms this year, I
decided to do it early."
"When is the deadline?"
Random Sample Is an unsclenllfic poll ollO Northvtlle/Novi area reskjenis conducted by the staff of
this newspaper

Homeowners are putting more in
to home improvement than ever
A recent study by "Remodeling
before. And, if they do itright,it's
worth it, according to Gerald
Contractor" estimates that ad
Kosmensky, president of the
Southern Michigan Home Owners
ding a fireplace at an average
Warrant (HOW) Corp., the nation's
oldest and largest warrant and in
cost of $3,350 adds an average of
surance program.
The Census Bureau estimates
$4,600 to the resale value of a
that $91.3 billion was spent on home
remodeling last year, up nearly 14
home. That's a profit of 38 per
percent from a year earlier.
"Remodeling Contractor"
cent.
magazine estimates that this year,
homeowners will spend another $90
energy-saving features such as in
tion of a fireplace or full bath. A re
billion on home improvements.
sulation, siding or storm windows.
cent study by "Remodeling Con
The biggest investment mistake,
Why is renovation hooming? Ac tractor" estimates that adding a
according to "Remodeling Contrac
fireplace at an average cost of
cording to a recent Wall Street
$3,350 adds an average of $4,600 to tor," is a swimming pool. At an
Journal interview, people who find
average cost of $19,500, the addition
their home is the best performing the resale value of a home. That's a
of a pool only adds $6,500 at resale,
profit of 38 percent.
item in their portfolio are buying
representing a loss of 67 percent.
houses and making improvements
Adding a full bath at an average
Other losers mclude tennis courts,
with an eye to reselling at a profit.
cost of $8,200 adds an average of
finished attics and re-roofing.
From a purely investment stand
$10,000 or a profit of 22 percent.
point, there are both winners and
If you are thinking about resale,
Other cost-effective home im
losers when it comes to home im
provements include remodeling an you cannot afford to overlook the
provements. Not all renovations
fact that more than 90 percent of all
outdated kitchen, adding a family
spell profit.
prospective home buyers consider
room, bedroom or central airToday's big winners are the addian insured warranty an improtant
conditioning, and the addition of

consideration in their buying deci
sion, according to "Professional
Builder" magazine.
Says Kosmensky: "It is clear that
today's home buyers understand
the investment potential of a home
and want to do everything they can
to protect that investment.
Under the HOW program,
builders warranty their homes
against faulty workmanship and
materials for one year, and against
major structural defects and
defects in the wiring, plumbing,
heating and cooling ventilating and
mechanical systems for two years.
HOW builders carry insurance on
their warranties so that the home
will be repaired by HOW's insurer if
the builder does not or cannot make
the repairs required by the warran
tyFor the last eight years of the pro
gram, the builder carries insurance
to cover the cost of repairing major
structural defects in the home.
HOW is the only new home war
ranty and insurance program en
dorsed by the National Association
of Home Builders.
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Library F r i e n d s set a n n u a l silk plant sale

ByJEANNECLARKE

Special writer
The Friends of the .N'ovi Library
will hold their annual silk plant sale
ai the library on .Monday. April 18.
from 4-7 p.m. Plants will be available
in time to give as gifts on Mothers
Day.
.Available will be spring and sum
mer flowers, green plants, baskets,
pots and wooden containers. Those
who attend may bring their own con
tainers and create their own ar
rangements. All proceeds wiJl be us
ed by the Friends to benefit the .Novi
library.
Orders may be placed at the sale,
and the flowers will be devlivered to
the library in approximately two
weeks.
Library Administrator Brendii
Burrell will speak on library expan
sion plans and the anticipated open
ing of the Dorothy Flattery wing
when the Friends group holds its an
nual meeting at the library at noon on
Tuesday, May 10. The annual
meeting also will include election of
officers, adoption of new by-laws and
disbursement of funds.
The Friends are now accepting
donations of used books for their an
nual used book sale. Anyone with
books to donate mav call the library
at 349-0720.
The Friends of the Novi Library is
a group of volunteers established in
1970 to bring together people in
terested in books and provide
assistance to the library by sponsor
ing fund-raising events. More in
formation about membership is
available by calling the library at
349-0720.

Saturday nights, a Friday league and
a ladies morning league.
Registrations also are being ac
cepted for the ladles daytime bridge
club and the daytime and evening
bunko clubs. The ladies' golf league
Gleason, president-elect; Al Fox,
is expected to begin play in late April
Lion tamer; and Terry Jolly, im or early May.
mediate past president. The
The ladies' evening craft group will
nominating committee was compris be making heart-shaped wreaths on
ed of Bill Barr, Leo Buffa and Don April 16, and the ladles' daytime
Gleason.
needlecrafters will meet April 18.
The Couples Out-to-Dinner group will
NOVl NEWCOlVIERS: The Novi be going to the Oak Pointe
Newcomers will hold their next Roadhouse near Brighton on April 23.
general meeting at Jacobson's in
Membership in the Newcomers
Livonia. Reservations are limited. Club is open to anyone interested in
The evening will include a scarf- making new friends and leaming
tying demonstration, make-up more about the community
techniques and a fashion show of day- regardless of how long they've lived
into-evening dresses along with in Novi. Call President Linda Bissi
for more information about member
dessert and coffee.
Kim Wessel has been elected presi ship.
dent of the Newcomers for 1988-89.
Other new officers are Jessa Olson,
HOLY FAMILY CHURCH: The Com
first vice president; Lori Hayduk, se munity Clothes Closet operated by
cond vice president; and Lyn the Christian Service Commission at
Golumbeck, treasurer. Board Holy Family church is seeking dona
members Will be announced in the tions of baby cribs, bassinets, swing
future and installation ceremonies sets, car seats, high chairs, strollers,
are scheduled for May 19. The changing tables, dressers, end
nomination committee was compris tables, lamps, twin and double beds,
ed of Anita Saurer, Jane Grice and kitchen tables, chairs, dishes,
Judy Gabriel.
glasses, towels and clothing for in
The Newcomers will sponsor their fants and toddlers.
third annual Road Rally in May;
The Clothes Closet is located in a
members must have registered by beige portable unit behind NoVi
April 30. The Newcomers' bowling Meadows School on Taft Road near
team of Judy Gabriel, Linda Bissi, Eleven Mile and is open every
Kim Wessel, Sally Weston and Sue Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Szalony participated in the Novi Those unable to attend during those
Youth Assistance bowlathon, raising hours may schedule an appointment
$634.61.
by calling349-8847.
Registrations already are being ac
The Clothes Closet is coordinated
cepted for fall bowling leagues. by Carol Ann Donnelly who super
There will be a partners league on vises a staff of volunteers who help

Novi Highlights
NOVI LIONS CLUB: The .Novi Lions
Club will take on the Novi High
School faculty in a charity basketball
game at Novi High School this Fri
day, .April 15. at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets will be available at the
door with proceeds earmarked for
the Lions Club's community service
projects. The event is under the
direction of Todd Faulkner and Tom
Marcus Jr.
The next meeting of the Lions'
board of directors will be held at the
Novi School Administration Building
on April 20 when plans will be finaliz
ed for the annual White Cane
Weekends on April 23-24 and April 30.May 1. Members of the Novi club will
be soliciting donations for the white
canes at both the A&P shopping
center and West Oaks II shopping
center. Proceeds from the sale are
used to finance programs for people
with sight and hearing disabilities as
well as substance abuse programs.
other agenda items at the April 20
board meeting include participation
in the Novi '50s Festival and the an
nual pig roast on Sept. 10.
Todd Faulkner has been elected
president of the Novi Lions Club for
1988-89. Other new officers are Dick
Stoplnski, first vice president; Les
Stelzer, secretary; Chuck Nanas,
treasurer; and Bill Barr, tail twister.
Two-year directors are George
O'Neill and Bill Maynes; one-year
directors are Austin Napier and Mike
Fiero.
Also elected to offices were Don

sort items and assist with donations.
One of the volunteers, Pat
Maniewski, will be recognized for her
service at the Novi Chamber of Com
merce's second annual Commimity
Awards Banquet this Saturday.
In addition to the items listed
above, the Clothes Closet could use
donations of cancelled postage
stamps, used eye glasses and old
jewelry. Items can be dropped off in
the lobby of the Holy Family Church.
The group also is collecting Com
munity Support Points from Bill
Knapps restaurants. The points can
be used to purchase equipment.
Religious education classes at Holy
Family are continuing. Children tak
ing their first Communion this year
will be involved in the liturgy on
Saturday, April 16, at 5 p.m. Their
first Holy Communion is scheduled
for April 23.
Senior high students are reminded
that they can sign up for the Holy
Family softball team on the bulletin
board at the church.

Wardrobe

CHURCH DlRECTORY

The original wooden
swinging patio door.

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
.349-1700

V A door with good looks.. and practicality in full swing.
- For rcpl.i,;cmcnt nl'aluminum shdinj; Jo(^r^
- For new ..-onsiruciiun - Crcato a new atmosphere
- Saver, enerijv - iiasy lo msiall

66995

Includes Lock-Screen & Glazed
witJl High Performance Glass.
A beautiful and logical alternative
Io aluininum sliding doors.
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WELCOME
HOME
AN OUTREACH PROGRAM
FOR FORMER CATHOLICS

We warmly invite all who were former
members of the Catholic Church or who have
been away from the church for some time to
SUPPLIES, INC.
come together - take another look at the church
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
community! We know there have been hurts
Farmington Hills
474-6610
some of you. anger for others,
Where Your Busn
iess is Appreca
ited and Strangers Are Ony
l Friends We Havem among
Met
misunderstanding, problems with church law or
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:30
authority - or simply neglect. BECAUSE THIS IS
WHERE YOU HAVE YOUR SPIRITUAL
ROOTS AND BECAUSE WE MISS YOU. we
invite you to come home for four evenings.
FiT.iiy tz^-z%i.

Ownea i t/.ar,ag«<J Since i S i 6

H.A.SMITH™^
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For Your Spring...

7:30

HOME IMPROVEMENT

OUR

PM

LAD Y OF VICTORY

CHURCH

NORTHVILLE

Discover The
Decorator In You...
See

our

selection

today!

' Store is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls in stock
• Room displays
'Decorating service

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS

®di!2Qf
NEW
25%-40% JOANNA
CUSTOIM ROU.ER
OFF
SHADES
"

40%

For more details phone 349-2559

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

selected styles

Measure 4 Insielistion
S«*viee

(UP TO A »70.00 VALUE)

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537
The death Of a loved one is an extremely difficuit time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

-Incluou tiDrlc vuanca and OupniiM Roc ts.oc uiipging ma
iwidtlng CJivge tor Mcn valanc*.

SpteislOrtir

£xpin$4-3(»)8

In St

2M4lfinMvUVOMA
427-MOO

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue In that tradition.

snn
4N
111o0n».-ioioiaiafic-NO«i

)4»-2i71
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: Fashion Consultant Gloria Checic (left) uses Elaine Glasser as a model for earrings

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
(V4 mile west of Miiford Rd.)
Sunday Sctiool 9:45 am
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 pm
f=or information: 349-1494/437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center. Northville
|2O0E. Main St.. Northville
349-0911
Sunday Worship 10am
Worship-8:00.9:30 411:00
Thursday Worship 7:30pm
Church School -9:30 S 11:00 a.m.
Full Children's Ministry & Nursery. Both Services
Nusery Available al9:30& 11:00
Dr.
Lawrence Chamberlain - Pastor
Open Door Christian Academy (K-8)
The
Rev.
James Russell. Associate Pastor
Mark Fteer, Pastor
The Rev. Martin Ankrum. Associate Pastor
348-2101
FIRSTCHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & ii a.m.
Worship9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

the popular earrings of 30-40 years
ago — cluster pearls and aurora
borealis — as well as large deco pins.
Be critical of your appearance.
All are back in vogue she added.
Don't look at yourself only from the
Spring trends? Check noted that
waist up, turn around in front of the skirt lengths have fashion "in a quanmirror and see yourself coming and dry" and almost any length is okay.
going, advised Gloria Check, known
"If you have a good figure and bad
to television audiences as "The War legs, wear a longer skirt length.
drobe Mistress."
Some things look better shorter,"
Check, who teaches women how to Check commented. "For the office,
plan their clothing for maximum use wear skirts over the knee so that they
and attractiveness, offered shopping provide comfort while sitting."
and dressing tips to approximately 50
Check also advised Women that the
area residents recently at an "Essen higher the skirt hemline, the higher
tial Accessories" workshop at Novi the shoe heel should be and, con
Meadows School.
versely, the longer the skirt, the
The workshop was sponsored by lower the heel.
the Cooperative Extension Service of
For a nice, unwrinkled look in hose.
Michigan State University and the Check said she wears light support
Michigan Institute of Laundering and panty hose. "There's no bagging,
Dry Cleaning, Inc.
they feel wonderful and they come in
Home economists Elaine Glasser all colors.
of Oakland County and Phyllis
"If you're wearing a winter white
Cooper of Livingston County also suit, keep the color going. Wear pale
were on hand to offer suggestions on hose and light shoes. No dark hose
how to care for leather, suede and with light shoes. And, by the way,
vinyl, jewelry and scarves. The use winter white is good all year round."
of scarves and jewelry to brighten
Full leg as well as the popular nar
and alter the appearance of various row leg pants are in this spring, ac
outfits was also demonstrated.
cording to Check. "When you shorten
Check, who describes herself as a pants, wear a medium heel and have
"Shopaholic — for which there is no the bottom of the pant leg come just
known cure," told her attentive au to the top of the heel. That way the
dience to "zero in exactly (on what pants will be the right length,
you need when you go shopping). You whether you wear a high or low heel
must be prepared for what you need with them."
Nov! News/CHRlS BOYD
to buy."
To tie your wardrobe together, buy
she recommended going through pants in basic colors that you like,
that "closet full of clothes with then create an outfit by topping your
nothing to wear" to see which ar blouse with a coordinated cardigan,
ticles go together and what is essen jacket or vest. "Always think 'out
tial to complete an outfit. Then, shop fit,' " Check admonished her au
with list in hand.
dience, "but don't button your
"Shop the European way," Check sweaterorjacket.
suggested. "Less is more there. They
The Wardrobe Mistress also
pay more for each article, but they demonstrated with Glasser and
make each piece work and function Cooper how to dress up an office suit
grease and hold it. The greasy film will dull more. Buy the very best you can af for an evening on the town. A Winter
diamonds. It is wise to have a jeweler check dia ford."
white camisole top, flecked With
mond ring settings twice a year, Cooper noted, to
Those on a limited budget were ad gold, replaced Glasser's fushia
be sure they have not loosened.
vised to put the majority of their blouse with her winter White suit.
She also advised having jewelry that has fine clothing money in dressing from the
Large gold earrings, with bracelet
gemstones cleaned professionally in case of loose waist up as that is the part most peo and broach-type pin and a gold lame
setting.
ple focus on when they talk to you.
purse, enhanced the overall evening
Do not immerse costume jewelry in cleaner,
The least expensive way to update effect.
since glue is often used to set the stones. The a wardrobe is in accessories, and
When it comes to broaches or silkcleaner may soften the glue and loosen the stones.
Check recommended shopping in flower accents, wear them on the
Pearls and any other jewelry strung on string resale shops for scarves, belts and shoulder rather than the lapel or
should not be immersed in water or cleaners jewelry. Accessories attract creativi neckline. Check said. "The big
because the string will rot from the moisture. ty, she added.
shoulder pads make it easy to pin
Wipe each piece with a soft cloth.
Shopping at the resale stores can them on.
If the string is loosening and there is space bet be rewarding, especially in terms of
"And, if you don't have shoulder
ween the pearls or other stones, they should be jewelry and scarves, according to pads go out and buy some," she adrestrung.
Check. She suggested searching out vised.

23225 Gill Rd.. Farmington
3 biks. S. of Gd. River, 3 biks. W. of
(Farmington Rd.
Church 474-0584
Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 411:00 a.m.
9:40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m-.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
FAIRLANE WESTCHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Asseip.bliesof God)
41355 Six Mile Rd.. Northville
Rev. John Booher, Sr. Pastor 348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

P u p p y Love Pet S a l o n
Grooming & Pet Supplies

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, Northviiie
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
.-il
Sunday ,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile&Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

An important part of any wardrobe is the accent
. on jewelry. The right broach, necklace or bracelet
can make or break an outfit.
And the wrong care can spoil the appearance of
the nicest jewelry, even fine silver, gold and gems.
Since jewelry can get dirty either from wearing
or from storing, Phyllis Cooper, Oakland Colmty
Cooperative Extension home economist, recom
mends using a commercial cleaner available at a
-jewelry store.
Or you can make your own cleaner with care.
Hot water and soap and/or toothpaste can be used
to polish silver.
Silver won't tarnish it constantly in use, but
when it is not, tarnish inhibitors work well. Cooper

said.
Liquid cleaners for dipping silver are harsh and
should not be used for jewelry, she warned.
To make a cleaner for other kinds of jewelry,
use one part ammonia to an equal part water and
add a drop or two of dish detergent. This is better
than using toothpaste, but toothpaste is better
than nothing. Cooper advised.
Gold can be damaged by harsh cleaning
chemicals. If they are hard on your hands, they
are hard on gold. Cooper said. Chlorine will
darken gold and only repolishing the gold will
restore the color, so remove your rings When
cleaning.
Mercury sticks to gold and deteriorates it.
Cooper cautioned, adding that gold does not tar
nish, corrode or rust as other metals do.
Diamonds and some other gemstones attract

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.LC.A.)
«700W.10Mile(W. of Haggerty)
WORSHIP8:30S 10:45 A.M.
Sunday Church School 9:30 A.M.
Church Ollice-477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0505

By lMARILYN HERALD
staff writer

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.M.
Also. First and Third Sunday at 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class-Tuesday-7:45 P.M.
..
Song Services - Last Sunday of month - 7:00 P.M.' I

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
C. Boerger-Puipit Asst.
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 10:45
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

0

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH-1
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Miles Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minisfer
JaneBerquist.D.R.E.
WorshipService9:154na.m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adults 9:15 a.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade. Sr. High 11 a.m.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8'/i> Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
348-7757
Minister. Rev. E. Neil Hunt
Minister of Music. Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
I
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12) | i#i
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30a.m.
Worship.li:00a.m.& 6:00p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.. 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess. Pastor
[Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647;

OFF

Top off your Graber blinds with the
soft and stylish look of Softop Va
lances yours free with the purchase of
100% Graber Vertical Blind or Fashion Pleat Shade*.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951 Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m.. 10:00a.m.. 12:00noon
I (June-September: 8:00a.m.. 9:30a.fn., 11:00)
Ctiurcti: 420-0288

of

in-stock wall c o v e r i n g s

By MARILYN HERALD
staff writer

J e w e l r y c a n a d d the 'right t o u c h '

The Atrium Door

6 Foot
Door Unit

offers fasIiion tips

also hosted their granddaughters,
Becky and Mancy MacDermaid, dur
ing spring vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pietron and
Shirley Robertson attended the Cen
tury 21 Convention in Las Vegas. The
trip included a visit With Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Rogers in Phoeniz,
Arizona.
Mrs. Millie McHale and her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Kathy
McHale, celebrated their birthdays
at the Country Epicure last Satur
day. Guests included Kathy's hus
band Ron and Mrs. McHale's
daughter and son-in-law, Teresa and
Tim Griffin.

NOVl METHODlST: "Spring is
Sprung" is the name of the next fami
ly dinner at the Novi United
Methodist Church on Friday, April
29. Featured will be an all-you-caneat spaghetti dinner. Call the church
office at 349-2652 for more informa
tion.
The United Methodist Church's
-Night with the Pistons" will be held
at the Silverdome on Friday, April
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs.
22. Tickets priced at $9 or $6.50 are
Wallace Chisholm have returned
available by calling the church office
from a week's vacation in Florida
at 349-2652.
which included visits with Mrs.
The United Methodist Women's
Chisholm's parents, Ray and Lillian
Lydia
Circle is collecting items for
Johnston, in New Port Richey and
the
United
Methodist Children's
her brother, Jim Johnston, in Tam
Home in Redford. There's a drop box
pa.
in the church vestibule for anyone
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schulz with
who wishes to donate kitchen sup
children Michelle and Lauren visited
Mrs. Schulz' parents, Mr. and Mrs. plies, arts and crafts projects, toys,
Bill MacDermaid, last weekend. The recreational equipment, clothing,
tools, baby clothes and linens.
visit was highlighted by a farewell
A special program titled "Child
dinner for the Schultzes who are
moving from Columbus, Ohio, to Abuse in Our Society" will be held at
the Novi Methodist Church on May 2.
Seattle, Washington. It has been a
busy week for the MacDermaids who The program is open to the public

Mistress

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed.. Mid-Week Prayer Serv.. 7 p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens. Pastor
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
8a.m. Holy Eucharist
9-9:45 Christian Education
10:15 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

HELLO" from Our Family to YOURS
OUR F A M I L Y O F F E R S Y O U A N D Y O U R P E T
O V E R 75 Y E A R S C O M B I N E D P R O F E S S I O N A L
GROOMING
EXPERIENCE.
AS ALWAYS,
T E N D E R
L O V I N G
C A R E
IS
AN
UNDERSTATEMENT AT P U P P Y L O V E . WE
A R E L O O K I N G F O R W A R D T O Y O U R SPRING
VISIT.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile. Novi
.
'A mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
|217N.Wing
348-1020|
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.. 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

WARD EVANGELICAL
SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
574 South Sheldon Road. Plymouth
at 17000 Farmington Road
453-0190
Livonia, MI48154
(313)422-n5o| Holy Eucharisl Sunday
7:45 A.M. and 10;D0 A.M -Sunday Worship and Sunday School
Wednesday 10:00 A.M
8:30.10:00,11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
First Saturday of Monlh 5:00 P M
Bible Study Sunday 9:00 A.lit.'
at Schoolcraft College
Wednesday, followmo service
Sunday Worship - 11:30a.m.
Sunday School Sunday 10 00 A.M
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sunday momma nursery care available

CALL

TODAY

Tues-Sat
9-5:00

157 E. MAIN
Shop tonight u^li 9 p.m. at Westbofn, Macomb, Lakeside, Livonia, Farmingion,
Universal, Bfimn
i gham, Tel-Twelve, Wd
liwood Plaza and Flint. • New Center One until 6 p.m.

DOWNTOWN

NORTHVILLE

FOR

AN

APPOINTMENT

349-7445
•WE WILL HONOR
COMPETITORS COUPONS
THRU APRIL

4C
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Folk
performs
at library
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To celebrate .N'ational Library
Week the Novi Public Library will
present a concert of folk music
designed for entire families on
Thursday. April 21, at 7:30p.m.
Musicians Wanda Degen and Pooh
Stevenson will perform on a variety
of instruments such as the mountain
dulcimer, banjo, cello, autoharp and
mandolin. They will give a brief
history of each instrument as well as
getting the whole audience involved
in singing along on the choruses that
accompany songs of the Appalachian
tradition.
The concert also will include some
-Michigan folksongs as well as some
beautiful Celtic melodies from
Ireland.
Wanda and Pooh have been playing
music together for five years. In ad
dition to performing as a duo in Folk singers Wanda Degan and Pooh Stevenson will perform at the Novi Library
elementary schools around
.Michigan, they are part of the trio music is heard on many public radio music teacher in many Lansing area registration is necessary, but seating
called "Lady of the Lake" which per stations around the state.
nursery schools.
will be limited. For more information
forms extensively at coffee houses
Wanda Degen is a music education
The folk concert is free and desip- call the Novi Public Library at 349and festivals. The group's recorded major at MSU and works as the ed as family entertainment. No 0720.

B o o m e r s
The old my-arms-are-too-short
joke - heard as reading material is
pushed further and further away
from the body in an effort to focus on
the printed work — is no joke to Baby
Boomers.
"The glasses up on the forehead,
the glasses down on the nose, the
squinting, is one of the first telltale
signs of aging. And the first of the
Baby Boomers - they're 3242 now —
are coming to terms with that first
obvious physical sign of age," said
Dr. Ronald Gluskin.
Gluskin is one of the leaders in the
field of new technology which pro
duced progressive lenses, and one of
its biggest proponents. His patients
span five generations, but he is now
hfearing from the Baby Boomers who
don't want that line running through
their glasses which tells the world
they are wearing bifocals.
: "The lenses have no seams or lines
and they have a progressive power of
112 focal lengths. They are called
progressive lens because they give
progressiVe power.
: "They've been around for a while,
but it's the Baby Boomers who are
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"Fashion is a bonus. There isn't a
designer who hasn't designed frames
and they do enough of their own
advertising. I'm not doing what I'm
doing to make you fashionable. I'm
doing this to help you get rid of stiff
necks and headaches and assist you
eight-to-lO hours a day on the job," he
said.
Stiff necks and headaches, he said,
are the most common result of hav
ing an almost incalculable number of
vision ranges that one must use
every day even while sitting at the

making the big demand for them,"
Gluskin said. "These 40-year olds are
without a doubt the most physically
fit group of future senior citizens
we've ever had, and they want to look
it. They are the ones who are going to
make bifocals passe. I think this
trend is saying bye-bye bifocals.
Gluskin has offices in Livonia Con
sumers Optical on Farmington Road,
and Family Eye Care on Orchard
Lake Road in Farmington Hills.
He makes it very clear that fashion
is not his concern.

b i f o c a l s
same desk.
"This is where the squinting comes
in, the strain, the glasses on, the
glasses off. Then the sore neck or
wondering why you are so tired or so
tense.
"You're choice of frames," he says
wryly, "is not the answer."
The fitting for progressive frames
takes more of the patient's time than
for the traditional lens, much of it ac
complished during the regular eye
exam. And a great deal more of the
doctor's time.
"I'm a private practitioner so I can
take as much time as I like, and I'm
glad to do it because once my pa
tients experience the progressive
lens, they are not going to have
anything else," said Gluskin, who is
certified to prescribe the progressive
lens.
"The measuring for the lens is
critical and so is measuring for the fit
of the frames."
The lenses cost anywhere from $75100 more than the traditional ones
and "in most cases Will last longer,"
he said.
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People

Methodist seminar

SARAH KlRKISH of Novi achieved placement on the Dean's List for the
winter quarter at Michigan Technological University. Students must earn a;
grade point average of 3.5 or higher to be named to the Dean's List.
Klrklsh is a junior majoring in Mechanical Engineering at Michigan Tech.;

views child a b u s e
A special program about child
abuse will be presented at the J^ovi
United Methodist Church on Monday,
May 2, at 7:30 p.m.
Entitled "Child Abuse in Our Socie
ty — Recognition and Prevention,"
the program will be presented by
Mary Stanley Lawson, an MSW and
ACSW from Mount Carmel Mercy
Hospital in Detroit.
The program is open to the public.
No admission will be charged, but
those who attend will have an op
portunity to make a contribution to
the Mount Carmel Hospital Child
Protection Program.
Lawson is clinical coordinator aild
program manager of the Child Pro
tection Program at Mount Carmel
Hospital. She is responsible for the
overall management of planning,
development and monitoring the
hospital-based child abuse program
which includes sexual abuse preven
tion and parent support components.

LISA LUDlNGTON of NoVi is scheduled to receive her bachelor's degreefrom Alma College this spring. She is the daughter of Cynthia Ludington of:
North Rockledge in NoVi.
;
A1984 graduate of Farmington High School, Ludington is a candidate for a
Bachelor of Arts degree in International Business Administration and-^
Spanish.
CONSTANCE SHOUP of NoVi will receive a bachelor's degree in Manufac-;
turing Administration from Western Michigan University in June 1988. Thedaughter of Frederick and Carol Shoup of Madison in Novi, she is a 1983;
graduate ofHartland High School.
;
Shoup is among the WMU engineering students who presented their senior,
projects at a conference sponsored by the WMU College of Engineering and;
Applied Sciences. Her study was titled "Capacity Study for Storage Areas." Two NoVi residents - DIANNA GAIN and KATHLEEN ORTWINE - have;been named to the Dean's List for the 1988 fall semester at the University of-.:
Michigan/Dearborn's School of Education.
Students must maintain a grade point average of 3.4 or better while main---,
taining 12 credit hours to be named to the Dean's List.
Three Novi residents have been named to the Dean's List for the I988 fallj:
semester at the University of Michigan/Dearborn's College of Arts, Science.;;
and Letters.
>
Cited for academic achievement were MICHELLE MAR! HEATH, SHEEU-.:
HINGORANl and ROBIN LEE WHITE. Heath and Hingorani are juniors ma-.;joring in Pre-Business, while White is a senior majoring in Mathematics.
Students in the College of Arts, Sciences and Letters must maintain a^:
grade point average of 3.5 or better and 12 credit hours to be eligible for the:,Dean's List.
-:

J

"In Wayne County, more thafi';,
13,000 children were substantiated'
victims of child abuse or neglect dur.-,
ing fiscal year 1985," she continued.':
"The number of these cases for the'
current year is projected to be even':
higher with a marked increase ill';
both reported sexual abuse and''
physical abuse cases so severe thalf:
the child is left permanently disabled'
or actually killed."
[''_'.
Lawson said Mount Carmel Merfiy
Hospital's Child Protection Prograiij:
provides a comprehensive, multi'.'
disciplinary approach to address the
problem of child abuse and neglect-in
the northwest Detroit area.

ChoralaJres ready
for spring concert

Reunions
B G n e d l C t i n e
1958-76: Benedictine m g h school is planning an.;
alumni party for anyone associated with the classes of 1958 through 1976. All "
graduates, parishioners, neighbors and friends of those classes are invited to
attend.
The party will be held Friday, April 15, at Monahan Knights of Columbus
Hall in Livonia from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. For more information call Tom Watters
(476-8385) or Diane Reffner (397-0143).

Nov! News/PHIL JEROME

Growing congregation

Members of the Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church held ground-to right) Cam Nelson, Scherger, Acolyte Sherry Kemp and Chris
brealdng ceremonies Sunday for an addition to the church on TenSchol, president of the congregation. The addition will add office
IVIile between Meadowbrook and Haggerty roads. Looking on as
space in front of the church and a multi-purpose room at the rear
Pastor Thomas Scherger turns over the first spade of dirt are (leftof the church.

N o r t h v i l l e 1938: The NorthvUlemgh school Classof 1938 win holds;
its 50-year reunion at Genetti's on Saturday, June 25. For more informationcall Gwen Marburger (349-0524) or Leona Leavenworth (455-2523).
N o r t h v i l l e 1948: The NorthvUle High School Class of 1948 will hold ^
its 40-year reunion during August 1988. For more information call Pat Her- *
riman (459-2729) or Grace Light (349-1367).

The Novi Choralaires will present
Tickets may be purchased from
their annual spring concert at Novi any member of the group, at the Novi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium on Parks and Recreation Department or,
Saturday, May 7, at 7:30 p.m.
at the door on the evening of the per-:
The 40-voice choral group again formance.
this year has scheduled its concert "A Day in the Life..." Will feature'
entiUed "A Day in the Life..." - to songs which focus on different times*
coincide with Mothers Day.
of the day. Included Will be such
Tickets are priced at $4 for adults selections as "Daybreak" by Barry'
and $3 for senior citizens and Manilow, "Blue Skies" by Irvingchildren. The Choralaires also are of B e r l i n , " M e m o r y " an:d'
fering for the first time tliis year a Skimbleshanks, the Railway Cat"special faiilily ticket priced at $10 to from the musical Cats, "All That
Jazz" and "Lean on Me."
encourage entire families to attend.

Summer Cottage? Second Home? Retire
ment Plans? Come Out and See the Park
Model Suited to Your Lifestyle.

N o r t h v i l l e 1968: The NorthvUle High School Class of 1968 will hold :;
its 20th reunion on Friday, Aug. 5. For more information call Penny (An-;
•.
chors) Irwin at 525-8644 or Ron Bamum at 349-8027.
N o r t h v i l l e 1973: The NorthvUle High school Class of 1973 wUl holdits 15-year reunion at the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn on Saturday, Aug. 13.;
For more information or to up-date the mailing list call Linda (Ording) J
Terry at 535-7846.

"Child abuse and neglect is a pr(j=-'
blem of growing concern to all of us-*
who care about children," said
Lawson. "Each year, nationwide,
more than a million children are vic
tims of child abuse or neglect and at-^'
least 2,000 children are killed.
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How do you get all the advantages
of whole life and term protection

1

in one poliq^?
No problem.

NATURALLY GREAT SAVINGS ON HEALTHY FOODS

New Perma Term 2 Universal Life I11surance
from Auto-Owners gives you the complete
flexibility and low cost you need for a grow
ing family - all in one policy.
Just aslc you "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent to tell you how Perma Term 2 Univer
sal Life Insurance can be no problem for you!

It's the perfect sweater to wear now under your new spring suit or
blazer, wear later with your favorite skirt, pant, or short.
Anfd don't spend more than $20.
Available in brites and pastels in sizes S-M-L.
- -
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Pre-Made
Paper Ribbon
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There's only one directory that can put the impact of color in
your ad. And that's Ameritech PagesPlus:" Use red, black,
green, blue and, of course, yellow, separately or all together. It
can make yours the ad customers see first. And remember
last. Ameritech PagesPlus. Next to the phone, there's
nothing better:" For more information, call 1-800-000-0000.
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Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine
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Veteran coach returns
to lead Novi soccer team/5D

MORE COACHES:

WALLYBALL:

High school coaches
applaud board's actions/3D

Wallyball combines
racquetball, volleyball/6D
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Northville
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Novi nine r e a d y to c o n t e n d for K V C

.

By ANITA CRONE
staff writer

the fact is that there are a lot of
question marks which need to be
answered.
Skown, a 6-foot-5 righthander,
Yes, the Novi baseball team lost
seven starters to graduation in had a fine 3-1 record in the KVC
last season and will probably be
cluding All-Stater Jeff Tanderys.
the staff ace. Junior Steve Ross,
And yes, teams like Miiford and
South Lyon return just about every who was rather successful as a
key performer from a year ago and spot starter last season, also will
start. He had an earned run
will probably be the pre-season
average under 4.0 as a sophomore.
Kensington Valley Conference
"Skown should be our top pit
favorites.
But Wildcat Coach Gar Frantz cher," Frantz said. "If he pitches
like I think he can, he's going to be
thinks his squad can still contend
real tough. It seems like he's a lot
for the league title, and why not?
stronger than last year."
Don't forget, Novi is the defending
Another starter will probably be
champion. And with standouts like
Scott Wladishkin and Dave Skown senior Brian Schram — one of the
state's premier high jumpers who
still around, anything can happen
has decided to forego track and try
in what's guaranteed to be yet
baseball. This 6-foot-6 right hander
another wild race for the con
has shown great potential, but ad
ference crown.
justing to varsity-level ball may be
The 1988 'Cats Will obviously be
a very difficult thing to do — even
short on experience, but Frantz
for such a fine all-around athlete.
has put together a team that will
"I don't want to put any pressure
probably be stronger defensively
on Brian," Frantz said. "He's got
than last season. Tremendous
team speed and pure athletic abili the ability to be very good. He's got
a good fastball and a decent break
ty should be enough to keep the
ing ball. If he throws strikes, he'll
team competitive in the early go
be tough."
ing while the newcomers and
The rest of the starting rotation
youngsters get used to the level of
will probabaly consist of junior
play.
"I see Miiford and South Lyon as Ken Hendrian, who Frantz
describes as "an athlete-and-athe teams to beat," Frantz said.
half,"
and senior Bemie Forwald,
"They both return a ton of players.
who was the best pitcher on the
Howell and Brighton have some
J.V. two years ago by didn't play
nice pitchers, so it could be very
last season.
close just like last year. I lost
The top reliever will be senior
sevei) starters and six of them
were either All-Area or All-League Jeff Stanislow, who was a reliever
a year ago, and throws strikes. The
— it's kind of scary.
rest of the pitching corps includes
"I think we'll be better defen
Rich Friedrich — a junior transfer
sively and we have a lot of speed.
from Livonia Clarenceville — and
I've never had this much team
RickTimerick(Jr.).
speed before. The key is whether
"Our pitching is a question
some of the youngesters can han
mark," Frantz admitted. "I see
dle it without any varsity ex
perience. We have the ability to be good talent but in the first few
games, I'll be looking closely to see
very good."
what everybody can do with the
With standouts like Tanderys,
Gary Piotrowicz, Chris Henderson, pressure on."
Anchoring the infield will be
Matt Kamish, Bill Yankowski,
Skown, who is a three-year fixture
Mike Bobbish and Brent Daniels
at first base. Schram will fill in
all gone forever, you can unders
tand Frantz's concern. He believes when Skown's pitching, and ac
cording to Frantz, it's one of the
Wladishkin and Skown will have to
team's strongest areas.
take over and carry the team, at
"I think Dave is going to have a
least in the early going.
real good year," he said. "With his
"Those two are really going to
size, he makes our infielders much
have to do the job at the plate, but
better. He's got potential to play
I'm confident they wUl," he said.
"They are my big guns — they are college baseball.
"I like to see big guys at first to
very good hitters."
help out the infielders, and Schram
One of the biggest question
is the perfect choice to fill in when
marks is the pitching staff. Skown
Dave's pitching. He's a left-handed
is the only full-time starter return
hitter and he's got a good swing.
ing, but a host of back-ups with
The question is, will he be able to
varsity experience and a promis
hit at this level?"
ing group of newcomers could
A trio of prospects will see action
make pitching a strong area. Still,

title

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

Staff writer

Want to know what's an antique?
There really isn't an easy answer
to that question, said Helen Meisel,
proprietor of Antiques on Center
Street in Northville and promoter of
two anniial antique shows at the Nor
thville Community Center.
•'Basically, you figure an antique is
something you don't have to pay duty
on. something that is at least 100
years and something that a reputable
dealer tells you is an antique." she
said.
.An antique also is something that
you use, not something that is put
away.
Meisel knows what is and what is
not an antique and is most com
fortable talking about what is not an
antique, rather than what is.
"I can tell an antique by the touch,
by the taste and by feeling it," she
said matter-of-factly. "But I couldn't
tell you exactly how I know. That's
the difficult part."
Meisel's shop contains clothing,
metalwork, quilts, pictures and
various types of glass and china. She
says that china and Depression glass
"aren't my bag," but when asked to
pinpoint exactly what type of anti
ques she specializes in. she's hesi
tant.
"Just look at the shop and tell me
what you would say is my bag?" she
says. And to be sure, pinpointing an
area of specialization is very dif
ficult.
: Dolls, furniture, silverware and
signs are in the shop. Also on display
are rhinestone jewelry, a few cups
and saucers, glassware, hurricane
lamps and the like.
Nearly ever>' crevice and comer is
full of some type of antique, but all of
it is reasonably priced.
.• "I think you should charge what an it takes practice and study to be able to perceive the value of antiques
item is worth, but you shouldn't
gouge the customer. That's part of a them. My grandparents had them, S50. Why would they do that with an whomever it is, they seem to know
being a scrupulous dealer — being my parents had them and I've got antique dealer? My merchandise is what they are doing."
fair to the customer," Meisel ex them."
fairly priced."
To learn about antiques, Meisel
plains.
Another tip from Meisel is that if
But some things that Meisel was
suggests
going to a library and really
; Right now, Meisel says, her main
raised with — Depression glass, for someone discovers an antique they studying what is available.
competition is garage sales. "I hate
like,
they
should
buy
it.
"You
instance — hold no attraction for her.
"It takes time and it takes study.
them. People go to garage sales and
Meisel buys and sells and says she shouldn't have to think about it. If But you have to start somewhere,"
then expect to be able to dicker when
always tries to give and get a fair you do, you may lose out on it," she she says.
they come to an antique dealer. Proprice. One of her peeves are says.
5t in this business is not a dirty customers who come in and try to
Another of Meisel's peeves are peo
Once the study is complete, she
word."
ple who steal from her. She's lost says talking to dealers is a good way
dicker.
• But profit is not Meisel's only
more than one item to theft. "I can't to increase knowledge. "People are
motivation. She says she has always
"They don't go into Hudson's and understand why it is always the good willing to talk. And antiques are
ioved antiques. "I grew up with offer S20 for a dress that is marked antiques that are stolen. But worth talking about.'

U - M g r o u p stages ' O n the T o w n '
• The Musical Theater program of the University
of Michigan's School of Music will present "On the
Town." with music composed by Leonard Berns
tein and book and lyrics by Betty Comden and
Adolph Green, for four performances this
weekend.
; The musical about three sailors on a 24-hour
hour pass in New York City first opened in New
York in 1944. It will play at the Power Center for
the Performing Arts on the U-of-M campus in Ann
Arbor.
Performances are April 14, 15 and 16 at 8 p.m.
and April 17 at 2 p.m. Tickets priced at $9 and $6
may be purchased at the League Ticket Office in
Ann Arbor or at the theater before performances.
To charge tickets or for more information, call
764-0451.
Siiepard
P I a V ' The university
Players wil present bam Shepard's indictment of

SPRING S A L E
20 % OFF ALL SWEATERS
20-40 % OFF ALL SKIRTS
LOCATED L \ THE DOW.NTOW.\FARMI.\GTO.N CENTER
33245 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON
STORE HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-5
WED. 'TIL 8
-

Hollywood, "Angel City," April 14 through 17.
Performances are at 8 p.m. Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays: and 2 p.m. Sundays at the
Trueblood Theatre in the Frieze BuDding at State
and Washington in Ann Arbor. Tickets are $6
general admission at the Michigan League Ticket
Office or before the show at the theater. For more
mformation call 754-0450.
N a w a r a e x h i b i t : Through May 14,
the Nawara Gallery in Walled Lake will present
an exhibit, "Curtis Rhodes: Paintings, Prints and
Drawings."
The gallery is at 1160 Welch Road in Walled
Lake. It is open 1-5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday,

Muppet
B a b i e s : The Muppet
Babies will appear live on stage at Cobo Arena
through April 17 in a new show, "The Muppet
Babies' Magic Box."
Tickets are $9 and $7, available from all TicketMaster outlets. To charge by phone, call 423-6666.
For group rates (25 or more) call 567-7474. For
general information, call 567-6000.

THE SWEATER STQRE" S MORE

478-6154

9

MILFORD LANES
NORTON'S LANDING

685-8745
SPRING L6ES. NOW FORMING
FREE BALL, BAG, or SHOES
8 8 ' - 8 9 ' F A L L
S E A S O N

L E A G U E

OPENINGS

Prime tfmes available

All U Can Bowl
^S" P e r P « r s o n - W e e l ( d a y s

Spring
Bumper Bowi
Leagues

,,st ''HANAFORD" BAND

TUES., WED.. THURS.. FR!., SAT.

l\\^^^^=^3~'*^

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday, or by appointment.
For more information call 669-9543.

Nearby

BestBet

Q U A L I T Y

I-Aw..

^

at second base, including Ross,
Timerick and Matt Chirgwin (Sr.).
The situation is the same at third
with pitchers Stanislow, Hendrian
and Fomwald the top candidates.
Obviously, who plays when will be
depend on who's pitching.
Shortstop will be held down by
one of two speedsters —
Wladishkin or Doug Justus (Jr.).
Frantz is confident Wladishkin can
handle a move from the outfield to
shortstop, but also plans to use him
in centerfield at times. One thing is
for sure, Wladishkin will be play
ing a lot.
"Those two can fly," Frantz

• Baric •

Maria Innocentia Hummel's draw
ings.
Artist demonstrations will be
held April 15 at 11 a.m. and 2,4 and
7:30 p.m.; April 16 at 11 a.m. and2
and 4 p.m.; and April 17 and at 2
and 4 p.m. Bronner's, the home of
the worid's largest year-round
Christmas display, is at 25
Christmas Lane in Frankenmutb,
phone (517) 652-9931.

Saturday, April 16, at the Redford
Here are some out-of-theTheatre,
17360 Lahser (just above
mainstream films scheduled
in the
Grand River) in Detroit. Organ
area:
overture at7:30.537-2560.
"The Americanization of Efnily"
(dir. Arthur Hiller) - 9:10 p.m.
Monday, April 18 at the Michigan
Theater, 603 E. Liberty in Ann Ar
bor. 668-8397.
''Babette's Feast" (Denmark,
1987, Gabriel Axel) - 7 and 9:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday, April 15
and 16; and 1,4 and 7 p.m. Sunday,
April 17, at the Detroit Film
Theatre in the Detroit Institute of
Arts, 5200 Woodward Avenue in
Detroit. 832-7676.
"Full Metal Jaclcet" (dir. Stanley
Kubrick) — 7 p.m. Tuesday, April
19 at the Michigan Theater, 603 E.
Liberty in Ann Arbor. 668-8397.
"Hey Babu Riba" (Yugoslavia,
dir. Jovan Acin) — 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Friday, April 22, at the Detroit
Film Theatre in the Detroit In
stitute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Avenue in Detroit. 832-7676.
"Houselceeping" (dir. Bill For
syth) -- 7 p.m. Monday, April 18,
and 9:20 p.m. Tuesday, April 19, at
the Michigan Theater, 603 E.
Liberty in Ann Arbor. 668-8397.

Gerhard Skrobek will be at Bronner's in Frankenmutb

''Northwest Passage" (with
Spencer Tracy and Robert Young)
- 8 p.m. Friday, April 15. and

''Repentance" (Russia, 1984, dir.
Tengiz Abuladze) — 5 p.m. Sun
day, April 10; 7 p.m. Monday, April
11 and Thursday, AprU 14; 9:30
p.m. Tuesday, April 12; and 6:20
p.m. Wednesday, April 13, at the
Michigan Theater, 603 E. Liberty
in .Ann Arbor. 668-8397.
"Showboat" (with Kathryn
Grayson, Howard Keel and Ava
Gardner) - 8 p.m. Friday, April 29
and Saturday, April 30, at the Red
ford Theatre, 17360 Lahser (just
above Grand River) in Detroit.
Organ overture at7:30.537-2560.
"Suspect" (with Cher; dir.
Peter Yates) — 7 p.m. Friday,
April 15 at the Michigan Theater,
603 E. Liberty in Ann Arbor. 6688397.

Mulches

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

O v e r TOO Varieties
of Perennials

staff writer

• Lawn Edging
• Fertilizers & T o o l s

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

f

^ APRIL 15-16-17. 1988

LANSING, MICHIGAN
in the beautiful, new

LflNSING
CONVENTION CENTER
1-96 to i-496 to Larch St. Exit fVlorth V. Miles to Wesi on
Shiatwaxsse St.. 1 bill, to Cedar St South V. Mile to Lansing
Center Ion corner of Cedar & Michigan Ave I
THE LEflPINQ FOLK ART SMOilV IN THE COUNTRY FEflTURINQ
OVER 100 QOflUTT FOLKflRTISflNSFROM ACROSS THE COUNRY
Friday evening. 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm S5 00
Saturday & Sunday 10 a m to 5 p.m Adm 53 00
Grained frames and fioxes. Scnerenscnmne, baskets, pierceo lamp
shades, couniry and period futmiure. Windsor criairs. gramw ana
painted furnitura. rag rugs, samplers leoov bears reaware
spongeware. salt glaze stoneware tneorems frasiurs imwa/e
.blacksmith, carved toys, signs, weatnervanes decoys Snaker poxes
pantry boxes, folk an watercoiors Slencilmg wnirligigs lloorcioins
dummy boards, quills, counfry leriiies tireboa'as heroai wreainj
and potpourri candles btaideo anc -lOoKec 'jgs ,ina a" cou<^'\
iCTTT 1.0*8

13131634-4151
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and Rich Friedrich in the picture.
Both have great throwing arms
and appear even defensively. The
difference may come offensively.
"We've never had two defensive
catchers like we have this season,"
Frantz said. "They both are very,
very good defensively — the ques
tion is who hits."
So can Novi contend for a second
consecutive KVC crown?
"I think We can," said Frantz. "I
wouldn't be surprised to see it all
come down to the last two days of
the season in our double-header
with South Lyon — just like last
season."

WiIdcat tliincIads short o n deptIi

"Pierrot Le Fou" (France, dir.
Jean-Luc Goddard) - 9:45 p.m.
Thursday, April 14 at the Michigan
Theater, 603 E. Liberty in Ann Ar
bor. 668-8397.
" P l a n e s , T r a i n s and
Automobiles" (with Steve Martin
and John Candy; dir. John
Hughes) - 8 p.m. Saturday, April
16 at the Michigan Theater, 603 E.
Liberty in Ann Arbor. 668-8397.

letterwinner who can hit. The
rightfielder's spot will probably go
to senior Rob Baumgartel, who's
also a returnee with a good arm.
The rest of the outfield prospects
include lefty Todd Wise (Jr.), Joe
McSweeney (Jr.) and Mark
Tolsdorf (Jr.). Wise could see plen
ty of action in centerfield because
he is a good defensive player with
speed. Next to Wladishkin, he may
be the second-best defensive out
fielder on the roster, but he has
been suspect at the plate.
Defense won't be much of a pro
blem behind the plate this season
with junior catchers Brian Daniels

Rebuilding

Asl< our friendly personnel for tips on care and
planting.

" D o u b l e s " : "Doubles," a comedy
about mid-life crises in a mens' locker room, plays
at the Birmingham Theatre through May 8.
Tickets range from $14 to $23. Tickets and in
formation are available at the Birmingham
Theatre box office at 644-3533 (with Visa or
Mastercard) and at all TicketMaster outlets.
Group sales and student discounts are available at
644-3576.

reported. "Justus may be a little
faster than Scott, if you can belive
it —'they've both looked pretty
good so far. I feel comfortable with
either one of them out there.
• "Wladishkin's a great player
and he's only a junior. He's fun to
watch, and he's got great speed
and power. I think it's due to his
athletic ability — his hand-to-eye
coordination is tremendous. If he
doesn't get the attention of college
recruiters and pro scouts in the
next two seasons, they have to be
blind."
The starting leftfielder may be
senior Eric Schneider, a returning
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START YOUR NEW LANDSCAPE

Come wander through our garcjens and browse
tfirough our great selection of trees and sfirubs.

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

Scott Wladischkin's (7) homerun swing will be crucial to Novi's success in baseball this year

Alternative IVIo vies

H u m m e l at B r e n n e r ' s
Bronner's Christmas
Wonderland in Frankenmutb of
fers Hummel collectors the op
portunity to meet and observe the
master sculptor of the Goebel com
pany in Germany, Gerhard
Skrobek, April 15 through 17.
Skrobek joined Goebel in 1951,
soon becoming one of its leading
sculptors and eventually the
predominant interpreter of Sister

Top PGA golfers
coming to Meadowbrook/2D

the NOV!
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Lisa Kulcuzke (shown In 1987 photo) will be a key for the Ladycats

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

With only eight letterwinners
returning — including just three
seniors — the number's game could
very well be the downfall of the
Novi girl's track squad this spring.
First-year coach Mary Anne
WizinsJor is already categorizing '88
as a rebuilding year — but that
shouldn't be misconstrued to mean
the Wildcats have no talent.
For starters, Novi will feature
superstar Tammy Onofrey, who
could perform and be successful in
just about all 16 events. The senior
was fifth in the 80O-meters at the
state meet last year and is widely
considered one of the top returning
middle distance runners in the
state.
"We're short number-wise With
upperclassmen — no doubt about
it," Wizinsky said. "It's hard for
freshman to compete with juniors
and seniors and win, so I would consider this year a rebuilding one.
"We are dominated with
freshman, but the good thing about
that is that We should have a bright
future."
Wizinsky takes over for Chris
Ceresa, who is now the head boys
track coach at MUford. She inherits
a team that went 2-6 last season
(fifth in Kensington Valley Con
ference), and lost a lot of key per
formers to graduation and other
factors. Wizinski was an assistant
coach at Northville in 1984 and is a
former Novi High School student
and trackster.
"The program hasn't had a lot of
winning seasons and I think a lot of
it has to do with the upperclassmen
giving up track — it's sort of been a
tradition here.
"But I'm excited - as long as we
can bring out a good number of
freshman each year, we'll be able
to build a strong program down the

road. We don't have a crummy
tor on our team in a couple of
team - we just lack some depth
weeks."
and experience."
Distance specialists Jennie
Onofrey will see extensive action
Galland and Lisa Heath head the
in the 800, the 1,600-meter (mile
run) and the high jump. Her fourth sophomore group. Galland is the
team's top two-miler and is among
event will probably be one of the
relay races. The defending Oakland the top three in the mile. Heath is
County champ in the 800 meters is a just behind Galland in the two-mile
and just behind Onofrey in the mile.
great athlete who has college
recuiters hot on her tail — including The third returning 10th grader is
Lisa Kukuzke, who has looked very
Central Michigan University.
good in the 800 and will also run the
"Tammy is college-bound in
track and field," Wizinsky admit 400.
ted. "She's our strongest athlete,
"Galland should be able to score
our most gifted athlete and she has
in both the distance runs," Wizin
all the ability in the worid. She is
sky predicted. ''I think Galland and
fabulous in the half-mile (800) and
Heath could both be college prowe'll be using her a lot in the mile
spects before they are done if they
because that's where the college's
stick with it."
want to use her."
The team's top newcomer may be
The only other returning seniors
freshman Patty Corbin, who will be
are Andrea DiCola and Denal
the squad's top sprinter. Corbin will
D'Ambrosio. DiCola is the team's
run in the 100,200 and the 110 high
top nmner in the 400 and will also
hurdles.
see action in the 200, the 800 and the
"She's our number one
sprmt relay. D'Ambrosio will see
freshman,"
Wizinsky said. "Other
plenty of duty in any of the middle
than Tammy (Onofrey), she's the
distance races.
"Our seniors have a lot of weight best sprinter on the team. She's got
to cany on their shoulders," Wizin great potential — we haven't even
begun to tap her resources."
sky pointed out.
Junior newcomers Sondra
Heading the junior returnees is
Cizewski and Amy Kepler will join
Michelle Smith, who is technically
Corbin in the sprints along with
not a returnee at all. Smith has an
outstanding season two seasons ago freshmen Kim DeWitt, Helen Cotas a freshman but didn't compete a tam, Laurie DiCola, Monique
year go. She is the team's top long Henry, Ginny Jeffress, Jenny Smith
jumper, will back up Onofrey in the and Sarah Storce.
The distance corps will feature
high jump and will also run the
3,200-meters (two mile). The other freshmen Toni Sturm, Deanna
returning junior is Wendy McBride, Hayden, Melissa Marianetti and
StaceyNorthrup.
who will be used in the 800, the
discus and the mile relay.
Youngsters like Amy Quinn (long
"Michelle's had some on-an-off
jump and hurdles), Danielle
leg problems that are holding her Michelson (discus), Joanne Fill
back right now," Wizinsky said.
(long jump) and Chris Ellis (shot
"But I think she'll be a strong factor put) will help out in the field events.
in the two mile and the long jump in The middle distance races will be
the KVC. She's a little bit behind spotted with freshmen like Laura
due the time off last season, but I Patee, Gina Knight and junior
can see her becoming a strong fac Rhonda Kang.
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Rec Briefs

M H S A A adds associate director
Escanaba High School prirlcipal
Jerr\- Cvengros has been appointeti
associate director of the Michigan
High School Athletic Association
(.MHS.AA). with duties to be assumed
-Aug. 1.
Cvengros was named to the posi
tion at the March 25 meeting of the
MHSAA's Representative Councl] at
Ann Arbor.
The appointment of Cvengros, 54,
fulfills a long-time request of the
Representative Council and an interview process conducted over the past
lew months by Executive Director
John E. "Jack" Roberts.
The new position, according to
Roberts, is "part education, part in
vestigation." Cvengros will coor
dinate MHSAA in-service programs
for athletic directors and non-faculty
coaches and be its principal in
vestigator of allegations of violations
of MHSAA regulations. "Jerry has
both the experience and the sensitivi
ty to perform both aspects of the new

job magnificently."
Cvengros was' a prominent prep
football coach at Escanaba, guiding
the Eskymos to the Class A state
championship game on two occasions
and winning the title in 1981. He was
named principal at the school in 1983,
and also was elected to the MHSAA's
Representative Council that year. He
has served as president of the council
since 1986.
A life-long Michigan resident,
Cvengros earned his masters degree
from Northern Michigan University.
He has been an educator for over
three decades as a teacher for 30
years, a football and track coach for
27 and 18 years, respectively, an
athletic director for 13 years and a
principal for five years.
Cvengros is active in the Michigan
and National Associations of Secon
dary School Principals, remains a
member of the National Int e r s c h o l a s t i c A t h l e t i c Ad
ministrators Association, and is a

past president of the National
Federation Interscholastic Coaches
Association. He has also been elected
to the Michigan High School Coaches
Association Hall of Fame and Upper
Peninsula Hall of Fame.
VOLLEYBALL PLAYOFFS: In other
action at the March 25 meeting, the
Representative Council approVed a
plan to double the number of
volleyball district tournaments and
bring a total of 28 teams (eight in
Class A, B and C and four in Class D)
to the finals round in a single city
over a two-day period with all four
final games to be played at one site.
In previous years, the tournament
had been split With the four finalists
in the four Lower Peninsula classes
playing at two venues on the same
day.
"This plan allows the association to
provide the same support and
prestige to Volleyball for girls in the
winter as girls basketball enjoys in

SUPERVISOR OF OFFICALS NAIMED: In another staffing moVe allowed
by the appointment of Cvengros, one
intended to strengthen MHSAA sup
port and services to athletic officials,
Roberts has named Assistant Direc
tor Bill Bupp to the additional post of
s u p e r V i s o r of officials, effective Aug.
Bupp was a 20-year official with the
MHSAA before joining the staff in
October 1986. He w i l l coordinate ex
pansion of the Association's efforts to
recruit, train and evaluate officials.
"Bill is an excellent communicator
and educator, and he captures the Vi
sion we have of the MHSAA working
with local officials associations to im
prove the quality and quantity of in
terscholastic athletic officials in
Michigan," Roberts said. "Bill is an
inovator and has accepted the caU to
implement significant expansion in
the MHSAA officials program."

optional for returnees.
League information Will be mailed to players
.May 6 and the first week of play will be May 16-22.
The final week of play WUl be Aug. 15-21 and
playoffs {if needed) will be Aug. 29 to Sept. 2.

Registration for the Novi Parks and Recreation
Department's 1988 Adult Tennis League is now
uniier way.
Registration for all returning players will con
tinue through April 19; and registration for all new
players will be from April 20-May 2 at the recrea
tion department on West Ten Mile between Taft
and Novi Roads. There will be rating sessions for
singles players on April 25 and 27 from 6:30 to 8
p.m. and for doubles players on April 26 and 28
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Novi Meadows Courts on
Taft Road.
The sessions are mandatory for new players and

In singles, there will be four divisions, based on
level of expertise, for both men and women and
four others for men and women players age 40 and
over. Fee for singles play is $12 per person.
In doubles, there will be four divisions in the
men's, women's and mixed classifications and
four others for players over age 40 in the men's.

PGA pros coming to
Levi.
"It will be a quality event," said
Gaddey. "It will be good for the spec
tators. They'll be able to bring their
cameras and obtain autographs.
"I know the area of Novi, Nor
thville, Livonia and Plymouth will
- Tournament director Roy Gaddey support the event."
has lined up 14 pros, many of whom
Gaddey said Meadowbrook had a
have already topped the $1 million lot to offer. "In trying to find the best
mark in career earnings. The line-up location, the criteria we used was
includes Payne Stewart, Hal Sutton, road access, parking and quality of
Dan Pohl, Fred Couples, Steve Pate, the course, "he said.
Chip Beck. Roger Maltbie and Wayne
"We narrowed it down to three or
NORTHVILLE - Some of the
PGA's top money winners will be
coming to Northville on Monday,
May 23, when Meadowbrook Country
Club hosts the Metro Buick Dealers
Charity Golf Classic.

W E I U K E n

4 0 0

REBATE
When You
Buy Both!

women's and mixed classifications. Doubles fee is
$24 per team. Players fees include first, second
and third place trophies and a banquet at the end
of the season on Sept. 7.
A maximum of eight singles or teams will be
allowed per division. A second division will be
formed if there are at least six additional singles
or teams intertested. The Novi Parks and Recrea
tion Department also has a list of individuals who
are looking for doubles partners.
For more information call the Parks and
Recreation Department at 347-0400.

Meadowbrook

four clubs, but Meadowbrook was the
best for us because it was close to I275 and We could use Northville
Downs for parking. We also liked the
willingness of the members to stage
such an event."
Proceeds from the tournament will
benefit the St. Vincent Sarah Fisher
Center and the Evans Caddie
scholarship Foundation.
Each foursome in the Pro-Am will
be sponsored by a Detroit area cor
poration. One foursome is still
available. Interested individuals

N O W

should contact Gaddey at 540-8155.
Advanced discount tickets are
available through TicketMaster, J.L.
Hudson and AAA outlets for $10.
Tickets are also available at the gate
the day of the tournament for $15.
(Discount corporate ticket packages
are also available by calling Gad
dey).
As a prelude to the event on Sun
day, May 22,' Rochester native Evan
"Big Cat" Williams, the long-driving
champion. W i l l stage a clinic for
junior golfers.
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NOVi/PrOVidenCe Run: The eighth annual Novi/Provldence ,
Run will be held Sunday, April 24. A one-mile Fun Run/Walk will begin at 1 .
p.m. and the 5k and lOk runs will begin at 1:30 p.m.
Early registration fees (before Friday, AprU 15) are $5 for the Fun.
Run/Walk and $8 for the 5k and lOk. Late registration wUl be held the day of.
the race at 11:30 a.m. in the Novi Civic Center Atrium. Late registration fees .
are $5 for the Fun Run/Walk and SlO for the 5k and lOk.
The first 300 entrants wUl receive T-shirts. Refreshments, awards and araffle will follow the race which is co-sponsored by JCK & Associates and the
Providence/Novi Center. Call 347-0400 for more information or to register. .
Pee Wee soccer coaches: The NOVI Parks and RecreaUon^
Department needs a volunteer to serve as coach of a Pee Wee division (age'
5) soccer team. Anyone interested is asked to call 347-0400 for more informa- .
tion.

Junior Olympic running team: NOVI Parks and Recrea
tion is offering a Junior Olympic Running Team for boys and girls 14-andunder.
Beginning June 2 and running for six weeks through July 14, participants- •
wUl meet twice a week to work on sprints, long distance running and field'
events in preparation for the 1988 Junior Olympics competition (slated for July). The group will meet Mondays and Thursdays from 6:15 to 7:45 p.m. •
There's a $16 registration fee for T-shirt and instruction. Registration
deadline is Monday, May 23, at 5 p.m. A minimum of 10 participants are •
needed to offer the program. Call 347-0400 for more information or to"
register.
Kayaking for beginners: Schoolcraft College is offering two
two-week courses in "Beginning Kayaking" on Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2'
p.m. The first session begins April 16 and the second section begins May 14.
The cost is $70.
The class wUl provide the entry-level paddler with the necessary skUls to
function safely on open water. Classes wUl be held in Schoolcraft's Olympic- .
sized pool. Equipment is provided.
Enrollment is limited. For more information caU the college at 591-6400,
extension 540.
:
Schoolcraft golf tourney : The Schoolcraft College Founda
tion's fifth annual golf tournament will be held Tuesday, June 7, at the'.
Western Golf and Country Club. Area residents are invited to participate in .
the day-long fund-raising event. Both morning and afternoon shotgim star-J
ting times are aVaUable.
The $125 ticket includes 18 holes of golf on the Western Country Club
course, green fees, golf cart, locker room facilities, lunch, drink tickets and
dinner. Donations to the Schoolcraft College Foundation are tax deductible .
to the extent of the law. EVening activities include a gourmet dinner at the
country club, trophies and door prizes.
Trophies and prizes for the scramble play WUl be given for best ball to
four-person teams. A new Pontiac Fiero wUl be given for the first hole-in-one
on the ninth hole. For registration information call 591-6400, extension 218.
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AAA Travel Agency can ship you to Europe at surprisingly affordable
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destination is Europe, travel first class-AAA Travel Agency.
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ington Valley Conference team title
in February and was one of the top
five teams in the state, according to
most experts.
He has since repeated over and
over that if his wrestling program is
to maintain this kind of success, the
feeder programs need to be brought
up the level of wrestling powerhouses
like Temperance-Bedford and Red
ford Catholic Central.
"We've put Novi on the map as a
wrestling school this season, but now
we have to maintain that to really get
respect," he said back in early
March. "To do this we need to train
the kids and give them instruction at
a very young age and continue it all
the way through high school."
Wildcat boys track coach Bob
Smith reported that his team, in
cluding participants at all grade

levels, consists of nearly 80 members
this season, which is the highest
number for track in school history.
Obviously, the additional coaching
position is Welcomed by Smith.
"It helps immensely," he said.
"The lower the athlete/coach ratio
is, the better the team will be. In
track, we're talking about upwards
of 80 boys and before we got approval
for the extra coach, it was just me
and one assistant. That's 40 for every
coach and you just can't do a good job
when there's that many per coach.
"Having a ninth grade coach frees
things up quite a bit and enables us to
give a little more attention to the
youngsters. That will make the program stronger in the future."
Osborne has nothing but praise for
the school board, which Voted
unanimously for the five extra posi

The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is the attached form, or contact the DNR's Fisheries
Division, P.O. Box 30028, Lansing, MI 48909. They
offering a step-by-step fishing clinic guide and
also may call 517-373-1280 for information or
other fishing promotion and support materials to
asistance on conducting derbies.
groups planning fishing clinics or derbies during
"We had a fantastic community turnout that
Michigan's third annual free fishing weekend on
day, not just by kids but by parents too," said one
June 11-12.
past clinic holder. "We advertised our event by
The special fishing weekend allows residents
distributing flyers at local schools; the kids
and non-residents to fish in Michigan's Great
Lakes or inland waters without a fishing license or brought their own or borrowed fishing equipment
and we helped them fish, awarded prizes and pro
trdiit/salmon stamp these two days. The event is
vided
refreshments," he added. "We plan to make
Iheing held to coincide with National Fishing Week
this an annual affair!"
'(June 6-12).
"Free fishing days offer a terrific opportunity
"Last year over 50 Michigan groups asked us
for
groups, businesses, communities and especial
directly to assist or advertise their free fishing
weekend event," said DNR Director Gordon E . ly Veteran anglers to pass on their knowledge of
Guyer. "We encourage groups to again contact us fishing," said DNR Fisheries Chief John Scott.
Children, families, single parents, senior citizens,
to^'help them organize or publicize their free
women and men who have never fished, are just
fishing weekend event.''
Interested groups or individuals should send in ----looking for some basic fishing instruction and a

single fishing experience to get 'hooked' on
Michigan fishing. Our staff Will be on hand from
now through free fishing days to. assist sponsors in
any way we can," added Scott.
The American Fishing Tackle Manufacturers
Association (AFTMA) has also joined in pro
moting National Fishing Week by offering a free
kit of promotional materials to groups who sign up
to sponsor fishing clinics or derbies during Na
tional Fishing Week. Interested persons should
call 312-381-9490 or write AFTMA, 1250 Grove
Ave., Suite 300, Barrington IL 60010.
Additionally, the nationally recognized Future
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
Fisherman Foundation (FFF) is offering fishing
support materials at a nominal fee for persons in
Tom Fritz, coach of the Novi wrestling teach, is just one of the high
terested in planning events in conjunction with
National Fishing Week. For more information, school coaches who believe development of the freshman and middle
write: FFF, National Fishing Week, Highway 9 school programs is crucial to the success of Novi's varsity atheltic
and 71, Spirit Lake, I(j|wa 51360. ...
teams
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Novi's varsity coaches have mainlained for years that to build a suc
cessful and consistent program, the
feeder programs need to be improv
ed and, in some instances, developed.
With a litUe urging from Wildcat
athletic director John Osborne and
the backing of Virtually every Varsity
coach involved, the Novi Board of
Education has taken action in this
direction by authorizing an addi
tional five paid coaching positions.
#Formal approval didn't actually ome
from the board until it's March 24
iTleeting, but according to Osborne,
the plan has been in place for nearly
a year.
The new positions were retroac
tively approved for a ninth grade
wrestling coach and a ninth grade
volleyball coach during the winter
season and for ninth grade coaches
for the following spring teams: ninth
grade softball and ninth grade boys
^and girls track.
"The positions were authorized
ahead of time, but when the in
dividuals were named to the posi
tions, the Board of Education had to
formally approve the list of coaches,
and that's what happened in March,"
Osborne explained. "It's my
understanding that these are perma
nent positions — that's the way it's
been in the past."
Novi's very successful varsity
^wrestling coach, Tom Fritz, has been
one of the biggest supporters in the
struggle to find funding to buUd bet
ter feeder programs at the junior
Varsity, freshman and even middle
school levels in NoVi. Fritz's team
captured the school's first-ever Kens-

PRE-SEASON
SALE
SAVE$$$$

D U N L A P H e a t i n g & C o o l i n g Inc.

SERVICE

^

tions and approved a paid position for
the high school pom pon coach as
well. Prior to the authorization, if a
program wanted the extra coaching
help, it would have to come from a
volunteer.
"The board of education has been
very generous towards us," Osborne
commented. "When we show them a
need,they've been willing to help. In
this instance, we're talking about ad
ditional kids coming our for some
teams and getting them the coaching
and proper supervision we'd like
them to have.
"In softball, for example, there is
an eighth grade program at the middie school, but there wasn't a ninth
grade team at the high school, so
they had to make the J.V. team in
order to continue playing," he explained. "With a freshman team, it
gives them another transitional year
to play and improve."
The Novi volleyball program seem
ed to make some big strides last
season under first-year coach Ten
Wyman, and one of the things she
stressed for continued improvement
was the importance of building up the
entire program — from the middle
school level on up to the Varsity.
With a junior varsity and freshman
team, Wyman is guaranteed to see
players with better skills and ex
perience by the time they reach the
varsity level. It should also help
maintain interest in volleyball, which
was at an all-time low during the winshortages of the 1985-87 seasons.
"Hopefully, these extra coaches
will give us an opportunity to develop
our personnel better," Osborne said.
"It might take a while, but I'm sure
this will help us be more competitive
in the future."
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Fritz: ' W e ' v e put Novi o n t h e map
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Athletic Training Center
Bat 50 Balis for $2.00
Bat 12 Balls for 50'
We want you to be as comfortable with your purchase as you are in your Carrier-condi- Rent by Team $20/Hr. 720 saiis
tionei3 home, so wer'e ottering you a $200 rebate. VJtien you buy a Carrier deluxe
furnace, heat pump or central air conditioner, you get precision Carrier engineering plus
S200. That's comfort, and that's affordable: "comfordable" heating and cooling. I 4 Hardball and 3 °; Softball Machines
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for the 1988 N
OVI Youth
Baseball League can be maUed on or before Saturday, AprU 16, to Anita
Yost, Player Agent, 23030 Heatherbrae Way, Novi MI 4805O.
Fees are S45 for the Senior League, $40 for the Pony League and $35 for the
Minor League. Tryouts will be held May 7, and opening day is scheduled for
June 4
All new registrants must provide documentation of birth date. Novi Youth.
Baseball also needs volunteer parent participation in the following areas: .
managers, coaches and board members. For more information call Com-munication Director Craig Foreback at 349-3846.

NEIL GEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Novi Youth Baseball: Registrations

the fall, "Roberts said.

Novi s c h e d u l e s adult t e n n i s l e a g u e s

C o a c h e s applaud board

P L Y M O U T H

•See thetoBowingdealers for details
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Bob's Service
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2775 Haggerty
669-2022
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Stars missing — Ladycats
d o w n e d by R e d f o r d U n i o n
. • Take away three key performers including one of the premier runners
in the state — from an already inex
perienced Novi girl's track team, and
vhatdoyouhave?
.An 85-45 non-conference loss to
Redford Union in the season-opener
on March 29.
- That was the unfortunate situation
for rookie coach Mary .Anne Wizinsky
as she took her squad into the earlyseason meet without Tammi
Onofrey, Jennie Galland and Lisa
'Kukuzke.
Onofrey, the fifth best half-miler in
-the state last year, was in Florida for
sring break, while Galland and
.Kukuzke were ill and unable to com
pete. Galland is the team's top 3,200-meter runs (13:32). For
distance runner: Kukuzke is a stan freshman Patty Corbin, her two wins
dout middle distance and relay run and a second were an outstanding
ner.
way to begin a high school career.
: "Our girls ran well; unfortunately She was first in the 100 (14.04) and
we were missing some key people," 200-meter sprints (29.4) and was the
said .Assistant Coach Tom Yakel. "I runner-up in the 100 hurdles (20.15).
• honestly believe that if we'd have had Another freshman - .Amy Quinn —
those three, we could have Won it. had an impressive debut by register
.The points they would have scored ing a second-place finish in the 300
; would have taken away from Union. hurdles (1:00.52) and a third in the
•Tammi Onofrey almost could have 100 hurdles (20.4). Together, Corbin
- made up the 20 points by herself."
and Quinn scored 17 points for Novi in
:' The Wildcats managed just four the meet.
; firsts in 1 events, and ironically, they "Some of the freshman really
:came from two individuals. came through and that was a plea
Sophomore Lisa Heath more than sant surprise," Yakel said.
filled in for Galland by notching vic
Michelle Smith and Dawn Arbor
tories in the 1.600-meter (5:57.65) and each placed twice in the field events

V a l e n t i
.ByNElLGEOGHEGAN
:staff writer

Yakel: 'Our girls ran well; un
fortunately we were missing
some key people. I honestly
believe that if we'd have had
those three, we could have won
it. The points they would have
scored would have taken away
from Union.'
to help increase the 'Cats score.
Smith was second in the high jump
(4'2") and third in the long jump
(i3'2") while Arbor Was second in the
shot put (25'0") and third in the
discus (68'4"). The rest of the
Wildcats to place in the top three in
cluded Denal D'Ambrosio's second in
the 400 (1:09.88) and Wendy
McBride's second in the800 (2:45).
NoVi failed to Win any of the four
relay races, and that alone cost the
team a lot of points. Onofrey, Galland
and Kukuzke are all standouts in the
relays and without them, it Was a
struggle.
"The kids Who Were there ran
great, so We weren't disappointed
with the effort"

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Tammy Onofrey will be a consistent winner for Nov! during the 1988 campaign
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For starters, DeIco Freedom, Dura Power and Voyager
Batteries are maintenance-free.
That means you never have to give them a second thought.
They start you fast and sure when you crank up your engine.
Thanks to Delco's design, early battery failure caused by
low fluid levels is prevented. And the built-in "green eye" lets you know the state of charge at
a glance.
Delco's got batteries for most cars and trucks, both domestic and imported. Plus batteries
for boats and RVs. The limited warranty's good nationwide. Check it out where you shop for
auto parts.

SALES
SERVICE
INSTALLATION
See why Lennox gives
you more value than socalled "bargain" units.
Enjoy depenijable, efficient
Lennox central air condi
tioning and relax in com
fort. Call today for a freeestimate.
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VaIenti: 1 think this team is right
on the fence — they can be absoIutely fantastic, but it's up to
them. There's nothing that says
we can't do well. I know what
they are capable of, but you
never know how they'll gel
together.'

' After a one-year hiatus, Nick
: Valenti is back at the helm, coaching
the Novi girl's soccer team, and he
couldn't be happier.
• Valenti was forced to drop
-coaching When his schedule wouldn't
: permit it last spring. Fred Ghoujeghi
:took over, but the Wildcats went
.though a disappointing 3-11 cam
paign, due mainly to a young a.nd in
experienced group.
• Only two senior starters — Tiffany
;0'Kopney and Jennifer Crocker ;have graduated from that team, so
: Valenti is looking forward to a team
- with many returnees this season.
'• "Last year it didn't work out been coached by Valenti, so the tran two have been in Florida for spring
: schedule-wise for me, but this season sition to the new coach should be break and will have to fight to get in
; I was available so I'm back," he said. smoctn.
to the starting line-up.
• "And I'm very glad to be back."
"Tyler is a Very determined
' 'We're familiar with each other, so
• Valenti may have the largest team that should help," he said. "I think player," Valenti said. "She's strong
• in the program's history, as 35 girls this team is right on the fence — they and plays very physical — she Won't
: tried out for the varsity and junior can be absolutely fantastic, but it's give up."
; varsity teams - more than double up to them.
The junior returnees feature Julie
; the tunl-out a year ago.
"There's nothing that says we Greywall and Melissa Haas.
• "We have a big increase in can't do well. I know what they are Greywall will start at a sweeper posi
iplayers," Valenti said. "We have capable of, but you never know how tion, while Haas will see back-up ac
tion on defense. The only other player
; newcomers from other sports and they'll gel together."
; some moved in to the area from other
Forwards Nicole Parmley (Sr.) back from a year ago is sophomore
; school districts, but I don't think and Stephanie Groom (Jr.) - the fullback Tracy Page, who is a hard
we're necessarily all that experienc- team's top two scorers — are back worker and a top candidate for a
: ed. A lot of players are returning, but for another season, and Valenti starting role on defense.
: a lot are new."
Top newcomers include Amy
minces no words about what he ex
Webster (Jr.), Valleri Toth (Jr.),
Due primarily to the soccer pro pects from them.
gram at the middle school in Novi,
"It's important that they score," Jennifer Fomwald (Fr.) and De De
the freshman turnout of 21 girls is the he said. "They are Very quick, Kotrych (Fr.). Webster and Toth are
Jennifer Dillon sets herself to head a pass to a watting teammate
largest ever. In contrast, there are unselfish and just basically talented both fullbacks and Valenti liked What
he
saw
in
early
workouts.
The
two
only two sophomores in the entire offensively. Between the two, they'll
program. Which makes for a strange have to score about half our goals, have prior soccer experience and are
situation.
and they are capable of doing it. They strong starter possibilites. Fomwald and Valenti is already committed to position and I'm committed to her."
The rest of the Wildcat Varsity
"There is a transistion going on are excellent ball-handlers and they is a tall offensive player who Will join going with her in goal. A year ago,
and it's pointing toward the future," both have a good feel for the game. Groom and Parmley up front as a goaltending Was a major problem for roster features four freshman, fficole
NoVi, but the coach believes it could Burchart and Tori Hubble are both
Valenti pointed out. "Soccer is really They are similar because they have a winger.
"Jennifer is quick, strong and alert be a strong area this season if quality youngsters Who will see plen
starting to take off around here."
lot of the same abilities, it's just that
on the ball," Valenti said. "She'll Kotrych gets some strong defensive ty of playing time. Burchart is a Ver
Although Valenti didn't coach last they use them in different Ways."
satile player Who can excel at any
season, he did follow the team's pro
The rest of the returning seniors make a nice combination to the help.
"De De is our goaltender," he said. number of positions. While Hubble —
gress Very closely. Because last expected to see plenty of action in Groom/Parmley attack. I have high
"She's a quality player and I think who moved to NoVi from Texas — is a
year's freshman crop Was very clude midfielders Stacey Tyler, Tara hopes for her."
Kotrych was the star goaltender she'll do well. Obviously she has a lot strong midfielder. Kristi D'Agostino
small, there are Very few players in Hommerding and Jennifer Dillon.
the program Who haven't already Tyler will be a starter, but the other for the eighth grade team last spring. to learn, but she's committed to the and Joanna Pascucci round out the

'

N o v ! L i o n s take o n faculty
Members of the NoVi Lions Club
Will square off against a team of NoVi
High School teachers in a charity
basketball game at the high school
gym this Friday, April 15, at 7:30
p.m.
As a special feature, Eddie Mur
ray, placekicker for the Detroit
Lions, Will be on hand to sign
autographs at the game.
Purpose of the game is to raise
funds for the Lions Club's numerous
charitable efforts.
Tickets are priced at $2 for adults

and $1 for students and children.
Tickets can be purchased at the door.
Todd Faulkner and Tom Marcus
Jr. of the NoVi Lions Club are cochairman of the event, which last
year drew a crowd of approximately
250 people When the competition was
provided by employees from
WHYT/96-FM radio. "We're expec
ting an even larger turnout this year
When we play the Novi teachers,"
said Marcus.
In addition to benefitting a charity
and watching the game, those who at
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G e o r g i a n C o u r t
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The 'Cats opened the 1988 season;
against Garden City on April 12(after The News' deadline).

MEDICAL CUNIC OF N O R T H V l U E

tend will be eligible to Win door prizes
which include a night's stay at both
the Novi Hilton and Sheraton Oaks
hotels as well as a baseball
autographed by the Detroit Tigers, a
hockey stick autographed by the
Detroit Red Wings and a basketball
autographed by the Detroit Pistons.
The roster for the Novi Teachers
includes Randy Perrin, Robert
Smith, Jim Hanson, Tab Kelleporey,
Bob Hubbert, Cole Rowekamp, Eric
Center, David Hartman, Frank
Rabum and Tom Fritz.

308S.-Main St. (on the Boulevard)- Morthvifle

YOUR BENEFITS...
• Evenings & Weekend Hours
• Experienced Licensed Physicians
• On-site Laboratory & X-Ray Services
• Comprehensive Services
•Walk-Ins Welcome
• Most Insurances Accepted

• Gastroenterology
• Internal Medicine
• Genefal Surgery
• Familv Practice
• Obstetrics/Gynecology • Dermatology

OPEN 7DAYS'

349-1900

Walk-In and Urgent care
Patients will be seen by
a physician on duty

SPECIALISTS

ALSO OFFERING...
• Cardiac Testing
• Pulmonary Testing
•Complete Physicals
• fi/linor Injury Care
•Weight Control Clinic
•Educational Programs

William Conley. M.D.
Family Practice

Shafqat,AlilVI.D.,M.R.C.P.
Board Certified Internist

D i n e In A

roster.
':
"We have good speed, intelligence^
and dedication," Valenti stated..
"These are ail the things you need tobe successful, but we need to be conisistent. I don't see any reason Why We.
can't improve by leaps and bounds'
this season."

tntroducing...

PHYSICIANS...

N O W

t e a m

Alberto Vincenti. M.D.
Internal Medicine

ttottd3ytfintFftd8y:8am-3pm;$all>fday&Sttn<S8y9aro-4:30pin

S A L E

Honey-well's
Electronic Air Cleaner.
"10 Year Clean Coil Guarantee"

OFfer ends 5/15/88.
1

26666 GRAND RIVER

537-8111

Foi vour FREE rubber-bcsod, ceramic travel mug. send this |
Iorm. olong with the original, doted receipt from the purchase
|
o! your DeIco Battery, ond o copy of the wonontv log to
|
ACDeico Free Mug Offer
,|
PO Box 5537
I
Kalomaroo, m '19003-5537
r

SAVE 3 0 %

'lease send my mug lo

WORRY-FREE"

BIGELOWXNSbV

---I

CARPET.
V/ifh D I g e l o w A n s o V

Limit one mug per bottery purchased Offer good while supplies last or
rom now unl.l 5/15/88 Alow 6-S weeks for shipment This offer is vcid
where prohibited Requests must be postmarked by 5/15/33

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSIVIENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, IVIICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi. Oakland County,
Michigan, has determined it to be tentatively necessary to maite the follow
ing described public improvement in the City of Novi:
Construction of approximately 1,150 feet of eight inch water main in
Aspen Drive, extending from the existing water main at Tamara Drive west
to the end of Aspen Dr., together with hydrants and necessary ap
purtenances.
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the at)ove
described public improvement shall be assessed against the following
described property abutting the above described improvement:
26-230-006, 26-230-007, 26-230-008, 26-230-009, 26-230-010, 26-230-011, 26230-012, 26-231-001, 26-231-002, 26-231-003. 26-231-004, 26-231-005, 26-231-006,
26-231-007, 26-231-008. 26-251-001.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the City Council has caused reports con
cerning said public improvement to be prepared, which reports include
preliminary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost of such
public improvement, a description of the assessment district and other per
tinent information, and these reports are on file in the office of the City
Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council wili meet on Monday,
May 2, 1988, at 8:00 o'clock P.M., Prevailing Eastern Time, at the Novi Civic
Center in the Council Chamber, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road in the City of Novi,
for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public improve
ment.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County. Michigan.
Notice Dated: 4'6/88
GERALDINESTIPP,
CITY CLERK
(4-14-88 NR, NN)

G R E E N

S H E E T

Worry-

Free carpets ond.Qreo
you

J

GENERAL {VICTORS CORPORATION

don't h o v e

enjoy

n e w carpeting. C o m e

DEIOI. Vm

AGO
1116 West Maple
Murrays Discount
707Nortli Pontiac Trail
624-8767

ANN ARBOR
A&L Parts Inc.
529 South Main Street
665-4411
Barnes Ace Harijware
3352 Washtenaw
971-4555
Barnes Ace Hardware
2015 West Stadium
665-7555
Loveland Auto Parts
3170 Parkard
971-3714

Key Auto Parts
Grundy Hardware
1250 East Grand River 20340 Farmington Road
Mid 5 Auto Supply
546-9072
15600 Middlebelt
Mels Auto Supply
BRIGHTON
Murrays Discount
754 South Michigan
28135 West 8 Mile Road
517-548-8275
Grundy Hardware
471-5850
8399 Grand River Avenue LIVONIA
AGO
227-6123
Ramchargers Perf. Center
Mechanics Auto Supply 37133-6 Mile Road
36534 Plymouth Road
AGO
4990 South US 23
591-3224
29567-5 Mile Road
HIGHLAND
TGMG Livonia Auto
Car Pro Auto
ACQ
34601 Plymouth Road
33911 Plymouth Road 425-2100
2850 Highland Road
422-8412
Highland Auto Supply
315 North Miiford Road Ellis Tire Center
MILFORD
887-4126
19268 Middlebelt
AGO
477-4840
530 Highland Avenue
HOWELL
Spartan Tire
General Tire Service
Budget Tire
222 West Grand River 19601 Middlebelt Road 304 North Main
477-1100
684-5251
548-1230

V Worry-Free carpets, todoy.

soiling s o they

stay

n e w e r looking longer. A n d

Hans Auto Electric
54650 Grand River
437-1717

they c o m e with a

RPM Auto& Ind Parts
43340 Ten Mile
349-0680

NOVI
:

GEORGIAN COURT DINING ROOM
66" Double
Pedestal Table,. 11-6093
66" Breakfront Buffet/China,
11-6206/6229
Antique Yellow Porcelain Bowl,
43-3946

41800 West Ten Mile Roaci

SOUTH LYON
;
I

REG.

e n d s April

E

t

h

a

n

A

l

l

e

n

S2999.50

$2449.50

3 0 f K

Bigelow

64.75

imVNALLBV
rI t I o« >

:t N
A

;

-

•

D e I c o B a t t e r y availability a n d p r i c e s Inav vary b y r e t a i l e r - ^

'

SALE

S 949.75

79.75 $

resistance

warranty from Allied. Sale

$1149.75

S

limited

"Come in for your
free copy of the
Ethan Allen magazine."

:
'

f i v e - y e a r stain

Antique
yellow
porcelain
bowl of
exquisite
delicacy.

Practical
-.plendor—the
solid cherry
Breakfront Buffet
and Pediment
China Cabinet.

Satisfy your
desire for
elegance with
Ethan Allen's
Georgian
Court. The
ultimate
dining room
for stately
entertaining...
Now on sale.

NORTHVILLE

AGO
22291 Pontiac Trail
Tech Automotive
21001 Pontiac Trail
432-0553

Anso

T h e y e f f e c t i v e l y resist stains

NEW HUDSON

AGO

o n

thick, luxurious B i g e l o v /

a n d

Murrays Discount
2195 West Stadium
996-4100

to A R .

Kramer a n d save 3 0 %

D O n T JUST FIT. THEV m n T [ H .

DELCO BATTERIES AVAILABLE AT THESE RETAILERS:
WALLED LAKE

rugs,

t o w o l f 'til

t h e kids g r o w u p to

W A N T A D S

3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

ON

15700 MIDDLEBELT RD. 50170 VAN OYKE
(BET 5 a 5 MILE ROS.) (BET. 22 & 23 MILE RDS.)
UTICA, Ml 48087
LiVONIA. Mi 48154
(313) 254-5260
(313) 261-7780
OPEN MON.. TMUgS.. FBI.. TIL 9 • TUES.. WED. SAT TIL 5:30 • SUNDAY 1 TiL 5

V

V

FINC fLOOl? COVERINGS SflWCE 1925

^

15986 Middlebeir (between 5 ond 6 Mile Roods) Llvonio 522-5300
OPEN MON.. WED. THUR5 6 m. 9-9: TUES. 6 SAT 9-6

In

them/l

NEWS
6D
THURSDAY
April14,
1988

S C U B A DIVING
CLASSES
A SAFE. FUN. EXCITING EXPERIENCE
7 week Program Teaching the
fundamentals of Scuba Diving including
Professional
Association of
Diving Instructors
Certified

•Diving Principles
• Equipment use & Maintenance
• Safe diving techniques
•Snorkeling

USES CLASSROOM & POOL INSTRUCTION
OFFERED BV GREAT LAKES DIVING THROUGH NOVI COMMUNITY ED

WHERE: NOVI HIGH SCHOOL POOL
WHEN: CLASSES START FRI APRIL 15 & SAT APRIL 16
(Evening Class on Friday)

343-5449 Ot 343-1200

FOBKOmiNFOCAll,

HOCK ACRES

GOLF RANGE
20 ACRES TARGET RANGE
60 Natural grass tees
18 top quality mod turf mats
. SheItered Area for Rain Days!
Top quality balls - precise yard indicators
PROFESSIONAL PRIVATE & GROUP LESSONS
Conveniently situated in Oakland GOLF County
54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
6 Miles W. of Novi Road
1 Mile East of Miiford Road
PLUS Chalenging MINI PUTT forbeginners and advanced players
Open9to9

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

Wallyball combines the best charateristics of volleyball and racquetball

Wallyball fast gaining

(313)437-2575

converts

Northville Medical Specialists
A n n o u n c e s the Association of

By BRENDA BONZHEIM
staff writer
Wallyball, an up-and-coming sport
that combines the techniques of
Volleyball With an element of rac
quetball, is gaining popularity locally
as a socially-oriented recreation.
In simple terms, playing Wallyball
is like playing volleyball on a rac
quetball court. Players make use of
the court's surrounding four Walls to
manuever a volleyball over a net and
score points.
Bob SWanson, manager of Rac
quetball Farmington, explained that
Wallyball tends to become more fastpaced than a game of Volleyball
because the court Walls are used dur
ing the game. He noted that more and
more of the club's patrons are ex
pressing interest in the sport.

"Wallyball is basically a version of
volleyball. Players use the same
techniques and principles as
volleyball, but they have the ad
vantage of using the wall," Swanson
said..
Although racquetball enjoys top
billing in popularity at the Farm
ington club, Swanson said wallyball
also is gaining acceptance and
popularity there.
"Racquetball is still the most
popular here," he said. "Whereas
racquetball is a game for two people,
in wallyball there are six to eight peo
ple together on the court, so it's a
more social game. A lot of people
who have never heard of the game
play it for the first time and find that
they really like it."
Swanson added that players seem
to prefer racquetball for its workout

Value, while wallyball tends to be
played for its recreational value.
Racquetball Farmington, which is
located at 34200 Nine Mile in Farm
ington, is open to the public; there
are no membership fees. The dub offers 22 courts for racquetball or
waUyball games. Players may rent
court time two days in advance by
phone, or pre-pay for a court a week
in advance.
Courts for both wallyball and rac
quetball also are available at the
Livonia Racquetime Center, 36600
Plymouth Road. Eight of the facul
ty's 14 racquetball courts can be con
verted into wallyball courts.
Joanne Vassel, an employee at
Livonia Racquetime Center, said
wallyball is becoming more popular
at the club as people learn more
about the game.

Catering to wallyball's rising
popularity, a wallyball league has
been formed at the center on Thurs
day and Sunday nights, although the
Thursday night games are winding
down. In addition, on Friday even
ings the club hosts 'Wallyball Night,'
when players are offered discounts
on court rental fees to give them a
chance to try their hands at the
game.
"Racquetball is still our main
game drawing game here, but
wallyball is getting popular, too, as
people are learning more about it.
It's not a difficult game to learn and
you don't have to be very good at it to
have fun," Vassel pointed out.
To reserve courts at Livonia Rac
quetime Center, Vassel advised
players to call two days in advance or
to pre-pay a week in advance.

C o l l e g e to h o s t ' F i t n e s s Is A g e l e s s '
- "Fitness is ageless" is the theme of Schoolcraft
College's 16th Conference on Physical Activity for
Older Adults - Emphasizing Leadership on
Thursday, May 5, from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
college's Physical Education Building.
The conference is desiped for tho'se who work
with older adults and will include discussions on
the attributes of successful senior centers,
demonstrations of healthful cooking and exercise
and a Variety of workshops that promote physical
activity in the daily life of the senior.

Fitness notes

Refreshments, awards and a raffle will follow the
race which is co-sponsored by JCK & Associates
and the Providence/Novi Center. Call 347-0400 for
more information or to register.

Novi/Providence Run: The eighth

Women runners: Everything you need

annual Novi/Providence Run will be held Sunday,
April 24. A one-mile Fun Run/Walk will begin at 1
p.m. and the 5k and 10k runs will beg^ at 1:30 p.m.
Early registration fees (before Friday, April 15)
are $5 for the Fun Run/Walk and $8 for the 5k and
• The fee is $22 for regular registration and $20 for lOk. Late registration will be held the day of the
multiple registrations, students and senior adults.' race at 11:30 a.m. in the NoVi Civic Center Atrium.
Registration fee includes continental breakfast,
Late registration fees are $5 for the Fun Run/Walk
lunch and all materials.
and $10 for the 5k and lOk.
For more information, call 591-6400, ext. 540.
The first 300 entrants will receive T-shirts.

to know to begin running will be covered in this
program presented by practicing runners Eileen Murphy, MD,- obstetrician and
gynecologist; Randy Step, owner of Running Fit;
and Peg Campbell, long distance runner.
Co-sponsored by the Northville M-CARE Health
Center and the Northville Rec Center, the program will be held at Northville City Hall on
Wednesday, April 27, at 7 p.m. There will be a $2
registration fee. Call 349-0203 to pre-register.

Fitness Tips

H i n t s for p r e v e n t i n g a e r o b i c injuries
By EILEEN MURPHY, M.D.
staff writer
:This week's article will discuss
causes, treatment and prevention of
injuries related to aerobic exercise.
These injuries usually result from in
stantaneous trauma caused by falls
or collisions, faulty equipment,
overuse, muscle imbalance or incorriect exercise technique.
; Proper protection of your exercise
environment can greatly reduce your
risk of injury. If you are involved in
an aerobic dance class, make sure
the floor is resilient or padded with a
carpet that is firmly attached. If ex
ercising at home, the area should
also be cleared of furniture, loose
wires or other objects. If you're a jogger or runner, a grass or track surface is much better than the road or
(ither hardtop surfaces.
It is also very important to keep
yourself hydrated during exercise,
especially if it is of high intensity.
Fluid intake should occur before,
during and after your activity.
Dehydration can help contribute to
heat exhaustion and heat stroke.
Proper clothing is also important.
Joggers and runners need a shoe with
good condiUoning at the heel since

this is the greatest site of impact.
Aerobic dancers need more cushion
ing for the balls of the feet. The tread
on the shoes is smooth for aerobic
dance and rough for jogging. A rough
tread on a shoe during aerobic dance
. can cause the foot to come to a direct
halt with impact.
Long, loose slacks should be avoid
ed. These can catch under your feet
or in your bicycle chain. Tight-fitting
garments also should be avoided
since they can restrict flexibility and
impede circulation. Dress in layers
so they can be removed to prevent
overheating.
Overuse is another iihportant
source of injury. This relates to the
frequency, intensity and duration of
exercise. This is especially impor
tant for impact-type activities where
mechanical stress on an anatomic
structure can cause faUure. It should
also be noted that the physiological
benefits of aerobic exercise do not in
crease in direct proportion to in
creases in the intensity of exercise.
A final cause of injury is muscle
imbalance. This causes injury
because the rapid and forceful con
traction of a strong muscle can put
excessive tension on a weaker one. It
can also result in misalignment at

joints, which can result in a greater
vulnerability at that joint and in
other locations. To prevent this pro
blem, exercise programs should be
desired to strengthen all muscle
groups, and after exercise the group
should be stretched to prevent ab
normal contractions.
Here are some guidelines to help
prevent injury for the average
woman engaging in aerobic exer
cise:
1. For impact activities, especially
those involving repeated foot ac
tivities, routines should be limited to
30 minutes at intervals not exceeding
70 percent of maximal heart rate.
There should be a day of rest between
sessions.
2. A resilient floor should be
selected if exercise has repeated foot
impacts. If this is not available,
modify the program so that feet re
main close to the floor.
3. Aerobic exercise should be pro
ceeded by a gentle warm-up routine
that utilizes the full range of motion
of joints.
4. Muscles that are used repeatedly
during aerobic exercise should be
stretched before and after the exer
cise.
5. To prevent muscle imbalance,

specific exercises should be used to
strengthen the antagonists to those
muscles used forcefully and
repetitively during aerobic exercise.
6. To reduce the severity of impact
shock on lower extremities,
repetitive jumping on the same foot
should not exceed four consecutive
jumps.
7. Extremes of jointflexionand extension (l.e., deep knee bends) shoiild
be avoided.
" 8. Feet should be moved repeatedly
to prevent cramping in intrinsic
muscles of the feet.
9. Trunk rotation should be avoided
while on your feet with hips or lower
spine flexed.
10. Intense physical activity should
always be followed by a cool-down
period of lighter activity.
11. You should be given a specific
means of assessing your physical
status and progress.

Consultants in Internal M e d i c i n e
Elliott 1. Greenspan, D.O.

Ira B. Azneer, D.O.

Leonard j. Carnright, D.O.

Sheila K. Bahr, D.O.

•

Cardiac Risk Evaluation

•

Diabetic Management

•

High Blood Pressure

•

Cancer Screening

•

Cholesterol Screening

•

Colds and Flu

'

331 N o r t h C e n t e r

349-4904

Northville

NOW! BUY CLOTHES
OFF THE RACK FOR
THE FIRST TIME!
/ LOST
55
LBS...
"I've tried it ail to
lose weight...
nothing worked.
Then, my father
told me how fat I
lool<ed. That made
me do something
about it. I lost 55
lbs. and now I can
go out in public and
feel great about
myself. Thanks
Q.W.L.C.!
I'm now buying
clothes off the rack
for the first time
and having fun
doing it." '
-SUZANNE WOZNICK

BEFORE

208 LBS.

LOSE 3 TO 8 LBS. PER WEEK
•Medically supervised by
CALL, COIVIE IN
Weight Loss Specialists
AND START TODAY...
•No Hunger or Exercising
•Free stabilization and
BE 30 LBS.*
Maintenance
LIGHTER IN ONLY
•No Pills or Injections
•Special Programs for Kids
30 DAYS!
'
•Guaranteed Results
•Food Sensitivity Testing
-FREE CONSULTATIONAvailable
Ca// Today foryour

FREE

Consultation

DOCTORS QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

OV
The Novi News is workingTRwith
.528-3585 LV
I ONA
I
„. 477-8080 CANTON.. 455.5202
BRIGHTON.
.2~"
27-7428 DEARBORN HGTS
.
medical aatborities at the University
.
TRENTON...".WS^^
AL(MLEN PARK. .388-7230 SOUTHFIELD. 583-3358 TEL-TWELVE-JsTsTOO
of Michigan Medical CenterM
UNT CLEMEN8.2e3.4800 8TCUIR SHORES.779-2223 ANN ARBOR Mi«oi
Care) in Northville to provideO
up-toE
A
S
ETROrr 771-4955 PONTA
IC
681-8780 ROCHESTER'SiMM
date information on a varietyTOof
bealtb-related topics. The series
is
NOVI
476-9474 W
I ARREN
756-1680 """^^'t"---852-3388
coordinated by Peg CampbellMAJOR
ot the
CflEOIT CARDS ACCEPTED HOURS: Mon.-Ffi. 9 a.fn.-7 p.m Sat 9 am inrn
M-Care staff.
'As people vary so does we/oft/ loss. '^Copyright D.Q. W^LC 1987

t

Northville
Lumber &
Hardware

Lumber Co.
(313)

349-0220

(313) 632-5535

OPEN 7 DAYS-2 LOCATIONS

-CALL FOR RESERVATIONS-

CLINIC
HIGHLIGHTS
• New material choices and
product Icnowiedge
• How to plan and build a
deck
• Railing, step and canopyf
construction methods
• Deck care products by
3 Wolman_
• Stains & preservatives
• Free Estimates—specialj
pricing
• Free literature
FREE Drawing!
2$25 Gift Certificates
6-Ortho deck books

AttoldaBe At; One Requirad To Win

Create a nfiore attractive
decor inside and outside
your home. Perfect for
decorative fencing, fold
ing
screens,
patios,
porches, etc.

r. TREATED^'^i^P^ WOLMANIZED
.40 Treatment #2 & Better Grade Pdnderosa
Pine, r X6", ^U" X6", or 2" X4" sizes In stoclc.
2. CEDAR, WEST COAST, INCENSE. 19% & less
dryness, deckgrade. 2" X 6", ^M" X6" or 2" X 4"
siz6is In stock.
3. NEW REDWOOD, ALL HEART GRADE. Kiln
dry, construction or clear. 2"X6", ^U"xe" or
2" X 4 " sizes in stock.
C O i y i P A R I S O N PRICING A V A I L A B L E

OTHER STOCK
AVAILABLE
1"&V2" Thick
13/4" & 25/8" Squares
Treated, Cedar, Redwood

The natural choice for decks

m
ft
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WOUMAN PRESSURE-TREATED WOUMAN RAINCOAT® WATB)
REPEUiNT
WOOD BRIGHTENER
Restores a i>n'ght and natural lookSpecially fonnulated for deep pen
to your gray, lweathered deck. Fastetration of wood to minimize warp
ing, splintering, and cracking.
and easy to use (contains no acid or
chlorine bleach). Restores an averBeads water longer than other
age deck in less than • c/i/ c brands. For use
on pressureSALE
one hour. Also effectreated
or
un<i
Bi
tive on untreated g.
treated wood.
IQ

DECK CARE
CENTER

Im a n ^
KOPPERS

WOLMAN PRESSURE-TREATED
WOOD DECK STAIN WITH
WATER REPEUBIT
Beautifies and protects. Fortified Provides excellent protectfon
with two water repellents for last against the natural enemies of un
ing wood protection. MInimtzes treated wood: Conteins two active
warping, splintering, and cracking. fungicides for better protection
against decay and .
Available in four
SALE
mildew. Repels . SAI^
beautiful semi- ^^klTTwater to minimize -li B Q Q .
transparent col- 1
l-^arping. splin- in'g^,
tenng, and crack- • y*^^'
ing-

Osteomas
VI'

twin roller

BIOCSTMESKK.*

Hi # r i i e i T

SET

TWE9126-R1
Sale 1.00
After $1 Rebate

HOUSEHOLD-TYPE III
• Yellow pine ladder stock
• Plated hardware
• Steel braces on bottom
step
.

PAINT ROLLER
Complete with roller
cover and shield.
SK900RI
Sale 3.49
After $1 Rebate

573-C PISTOL-GRIP
WATER NOZZLE
EAGLE

Heavy-duty all-zinc metallized
body. Clip loclcs any spray pat
tern.

LAWN

GARDEN
HOE

GARDEN HOSES
V2"X50' Vinyl

SALEA.^
After 1.00 Rebate W
5/8" X 50'
Reinforced Vinyl

SentineI

3

ROUND POINT
BOW RAKE SHOVEL
irr

18"

15-543

18-816

18-501
SALE
PRICE
LESS MFG.
REBATE . . .

Fairlewn

3

99

100

GARAGE

^ \\

10702
Palmyra fibre will move
heavy, caked dirt & debris
over rough floor surface.

YOUR
COST
AFTER
REBATE

mi
EXTERIOR HOUSE BRUSH

1399

SALE
Uses six staple sizes V i s " to s / i e " , and
ceilingtile.®

SAW HORSE
BRACKETS

SALE flings
4 7

m

7499

• Two-4' Sections
• Heavy Duty
Galvanized Steel
• Holds Up to 24
Tools

MINERAL
SPIRITS
Paint thinner.
1 gallon.

SALE

SAL£^

| 2 9

SALB

8' GARAGE &
Ml TOOL
ORGANIZER™ "

99

EHB 4"
Sale 3.49
After $2 Rebate

[99

I

STAPLE GUN

"^USEHOLD DUTYLIGHT DUTY
e Exclusive 7 5 V 2 °
pivot
ggfety foot with non-slip
tread
• Polypropylene rope and
pulley system for easy ex
tension
* Color coded end caps on
both base and fly section

THE 15 MOST POPULAR l^**
POSITION
Folds to an ultra compact 20 ft
size for easy storage.
Weighs only 30 lbs. Meets 24 ft
OSHA-ANSI requirements
for type II ladders.
12.5'

9200RI
Saie 3.49
After $1 Rebate

SWEEP

YOUR CHOICE

After 1.50 Rebate 1
5/8" X 75'
Reinforced Vinyl
5.4If8.99
After 1.50 Rebate f

PC.
ROLLER KIT

99

M

sag

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
LADDERS

FLEXO-UWDER Sa"^"*

3

• 22 tines
• 48" handle

LONG HANDLE GARDEN TOOLS

21

SALE Mm I

249

RAKE

19363

6
» >FT.
->WOOD STEP
lADDER

SALE^

SALE,

S\

199

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^^^^^

AMCA
INTERNATIONAL

LVermont
^American

^Ortho
WEEIB-GON

LawnWeed
Killer

SW150

SIDEWINDER'"
WALL MOUNT HOSE

REEL

• Polyethylene wall mount ufiit holds 150' of
s/8" hose.
• Reel detaches from wall mount hub for easy
storage.
• Connector hose included.

SALE PRICE
LESS REBATE
YOUR COST
AFTER
REBATE

13.99

""Ortho

SHUR GREEN
PREMIUM
LAWN FOOD
OR
WEED & FEED

CORPORATION

Lawn Food
Covers 5,000 Covers 10,000
Sq. Ft.
Sq. Ft.
SALE
SALE

m

WEEDB-GON
•
•

Weed £r Feed
Covers 5,000 Covers 10,000
Sq. R.
Sq. Ft.
SALE
SALE

•
•

Quart
Kills dandelions, wild onion, plaintain
and other broadleaf weeds—roots and
all.
Kills weeds anywhere in the lawn, v\nthout harming lawn grasses, when used as
directed.
Contains 2,4-D and IVICPP-two proven
broadleaf weed killers.
Easy to apply with ORTHO Sprayette.

SALE
RQS
PRICE
W
LESS MFG.
REBATE....^

2.00

99

1 0

YOUR
COST
AFTER
REBATE'

a

LAmericon

Lufkin'

m

YELLOW CUU)
STEEL TAPE

199

^

SALE\

POLY

Dial 5 multi-pattern sprinkler
• 5 sprinklers in 1 - Covers up to:
- 35' diameter circle or half circle
- 35' square
-15'X 40' rectangle
-6' X60' strip

NEISSN
RAINPULSE™ 85

large area sprinkler on spike base
• Adjusts to water all or any part of an
85' diameter circle
• Dial and diffuser pin control distance
and spray
• Water saver arm virtually eliminates
wasteful side splash
• Series-connection base—connect
another hose and sprinkler

Heavy duty edging in 20 ft.
lengths. LGE20 has a soil bead top
with multiple in-ground ridges and
one 4" connector.

CURVED

HANDLE

YOUR CHOICE
SALE

WIRE

SCRAPER

B

HANDYMAN® HAND
SAW

1 4 9
SALE

SALE

CHALK LINE
REEL & CHALK

I

i

g

f 6 OZ. WOOD
HANDLE
HAMMER
Curve. 51-616.

1 1
SALE\

SALE^

Curve & Straight Claw. Contoured vinyl
grip. 51-110, 51-518.

M

I

1 GALLON
METAL GAS
CAN WITH
ECONO
SPOUT

199

Mhdpsyoudofliingsright'

HBERGUISS HANDLE
HAMMER

COMBINATION
SQUARE

SCRATCH
BRUSH WITH-

SALE^

SALE

s«f

Rustproof-durable poly
Neatly stores ISO's/s" diameter garden hose

YOUR CHOICE
14"

SALEi

47-671.

No. 23-840

RAIIVSHOWER"' 40

199

HANGER

4-X20'

non-puddling sprinkler
• Covers up to 40' X66' (2600 sq. ft.)
• Patented Turbo-Heart® mechanism
gives uniform coverage in all watering
positions
• 59 position Dial-A-Rain® coverage
control

15098.

Precision-crafted for drilling
metal, wood and plastic. Sizes:
V i e " - V V . 10245. ,

HOSE

EDGING

NEIS^N

BITS

26" saw features tempered steel blade, 8
pts. per inch. Hardwood handle de
signed for comfort. 15-526, 1526.

Heavy Duty

S P O T RAIN™ 35

3

The 10-second fastening system uses
power fasteners and power loads in con
crete/steel/masonry. A professional
quality tool designed for the Do-It-Yourselfers. 78708

#100. Moderately priced. Lightweight.

S

1015

CIRCULAR SAW 6 PC. SET
13 PC. DRILL BIT
POWER
BLADES
blade bonus pack. Con- SCREWDRIVER
SET
tains cutoff/rip, plywood V » » n t l i u n i w t n

and chisel tooth blades for a
•^ull range of cutting. 26406
(WP-747).

I

U \ W N

REMINGTON POWER
HAMMER

LVemJont

12" blade. Level vial in handle for versa
tility. 46-012.

f
..-'S.'-.i

It

HANDYMAN FOLDING
POCKET SAW
15-333.

sale\
SALE

UTILITY KNIFE
With retractable blade. 10-099.

SALE

e
SpniHf

•

e

SciddiH^

Tkadua

S

M

The Atrium
Door.®
Nothing Else
Even Comes
Close.

FIR PLYWOOD SIDING SALE
BEHRir.
^UJS ia
COLOR

SEffllfRANSPABE"'
STAIN

12' Farm & Garden Deluxe Gambrel Roof
Storage Barn with Loft

Atrium
Door

PRESSURE TREATED
BOARDS

539

8'

10'

12'

14' . ""6'

2X4

PR/CE INCLUDES:

INSULATED GLASS.
SCREENS b HARDWARE

ROSEBURG QUALITY SIDINGS

6-0X6-8
lN STOCK

Fir Rough Sawn
5/8" Texture, 1-11,4" OC
5/8" Texture 1-11,
8" on Center
Reverse Board & Batten V2"
12" on Center

.SALE

99
16
.Although y o u c a n find

s a l e \ T
4X9 & 4X10 SHEETS ALSO/W

.

2X1C
2X0'
4X4

'

^ Jv.

safety glass a n d

d o o r s that at first

high-tech weather

glance look like T h e

stripping.

Atritun Door, y o u

Completely

won't find another

asseinbled. Easily

patio d o o r that's b u i l t

les a l u m i n u m
shding door

the s a m e .

Tlie complete solution for

• In stock for

• H a n d crafted

immediate dehvery.

j,^^.-

ponderosa pine with

D o n ' t settle f o r a d o o r

s ^ ^ ^

your home, garden a n d

red o a k sill.

that just looks h k e T h e
f==S-

recreation storage needs.

edge-glued

• Beautiful solid brass
mortice lock for

Atrium Door. W ehave
the real thing.

DetaiIed Plans Availabie and Instructions
{Three Popular Sizes)

security.
E n e r g y efficient

BEHR
DECK & SIDING

doublepane insulated

12'Wide X 12'Deep
12' Wide X 16' Deep
12', Wide X 2 0 ' Deep

12

W

CIRCULAR SAW
#5007NB

Stop in for material quotation

#77-88

GAL.

The
Atrium
Lock
Open The Door To New Profits
With .Another Original.

^_

BEHR
NATURAL WOOD
FINISH

M99
4499

Brass Privacy
Antique Brass Passage

4299
-

*92
Antique Brass Privacy

99
GAL.

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Cut them, nail or bolt them—you have all the advantages of
wood's workability, plus long life. (Landscape Timbers are pres
sure-treated to make them rot-resistant.)
6X8
5X5 FULL 3X5 PEELER
CORE
4X6
SAZ.f
SALE
SALE
SALE

S
I ? 6" 3*' 52

RECIPRO SAW,
VARIABLE SPEED
#JR3000V

SALE

\

N

X

F A M E S '

-S.
\

1
*

25' POWERLOCK®
TAPE RULE

MORGAN M-85

6' WOOD PATIO DOOR
Replace tliat old worn-out patio door. In
cludes screen, hardware and insulated
glass.
SALE

499

REG. 771.40

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

NAIL AND
TOOL BAG
SALE

4CU.F.
WHEELBARROW

With hardwood handles, pneumatic tire
1"X25'knob,
non-creeping
Powerlock®
has
^-1 locking
long lasting
yellow Mylar
and metal tray.
= ^ blade. Vis" graduations and convenient | i « =
^
belt clip. 33-425FP.

SALE

SALE

CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL
2-speed, variable speed, reversible.
#6093DW

SALE

f

#

4>

•

•

•

•

•

•

^ ^ ^ ^

PIPE S A L E !
SCHEDULE 40

icnova
D e c o r a t o r
F l o o d

Ideal for do-it-yourself plumbing projects—meets all
building code requirements.

L i t e

Sturciy steel construction. Easy to in
stall. Includes chain and hooks. FA040R.
Sale 9.99
After 2.00 Mfg. Rebate

99

SALE

mm

48" FLUORESCENT
SHOP LIGHT

Uses 175 Watt. Mercury Vapor, m- nn-anrin ^
R-175M.
f UHJUOU
Uses 300 Watt Quartz Halogen Bulb.

PVC 10'LENGTHS

7

CPVC WATER PIPE
(Hot & Cold) 10' Sections

BULBS
NOT INCLUDED.
SALE

VINYL SEWER
AND DRAIN
PIPE

Viz"
70011
SALE

99

. 3"

1/2"

70031
SALE

50005
SALE

149

ki;':ia

NO. 40040-4" X10' Solid
NO-40041-4" X10' Perf.

3/4"

5007
SALE

YOUR
CHOICE

59

C^WeatherTitepyuiCET

TUB
SURROUND
KIT

by PEBMA-BL
IT '^^=5;5;-j^<^

DUPLEX OUTLET
Brown or Ivory. #5320CP, #5320ICPTWO LAMP

TWO LAMP

.

DOUBLE OUTLET
COVER

SECURITY FLOODLIGHT
HOLDER KIT

With gasket and screws. #0310

WITH PHOTOCELL
COMPLETE KIT INCLUDES: lampholders, outlet box, gaskets, cover with
300 watt photocell, wire connectors, hard
ware, sealant, and complete instructions.
(Bulbs not included).
K900
SALE PRICE
19.99
LESS MFG. REBATE 3.00
YOUR COST
AFTER
•--^EfeATE

SALE

FLOODLIGHT HOLDER
KIT

SALE

LEVITOrsJ

QUIET SWITCH

29

Brown or Ivory. #1451 CP, #1451ICP.

0

SALE

Most vanity tops are layered. Scratch or
bum the skin layer and their beauty is lost
forever. MARLAN Is different. A new
space age polymer. MARLAN is solid pro
tection through and through in beautiful
slice-Of-pearl texture and appearance.
Scratch it, stain it, bum it.. . then repair
it yourself, easily. MARLAN isn't thin
skinned^ MARLAN Is solid investment.

WITH RECTANGULAR BOX
COMPLETE KIT INCLUDES: lampholders, outlet box, cover, gaskete, wire
connectors, hardware, sealant, and com
plete instructions. (Bulbs not included).
K202
SALE PRICE
10.99
LESS MFG. REBATE 2.00

24"
SALE

ITS BEAUTY ISNT ONLY
SKIN DEEP.

PANEL OAK
MEDICINE
CABINET

5'BATHTUB

19''X25''
SALE

SALE

99

PLUG-IN
OUTLET
GROUNDING
ADAPTER

#98160

LIGHT BAR

portrait

SOUD OAK
MEDICINE
CABINET

29<'

SALE

%"x60'
m
CHUNG BOX WITH
ELECTRICAL
CAPTIVE NAILS
TAPE
#B520A

SINGLE GANG WORK
BOX

150 WAn FLOODUGHT
BULB

M

100BTS.
Corrosion-resistant, all-aluminum
frame for durability, ribbed construc
tion for strength.

SALE^

SALE

DARKWOOD HAND FINISHED
NEWLY DESIGNED CULTURED
MARBLE TOP
FINISHED INTERIOR
17''X20''

19"
•nc-czrn

19''X25''

SOLID OAK
TOILET SEAT

199
SALE

99

SALE
Faucets Not Included

SALE

99

Faucets And Top
Not Included.

MIKET

OUTDOOR WALL
FIXTURE
White glass globe, black rust-resistant
metal. DY6301-.7
SALE

7

OUTDOOR CEILING
FIXTURE
Made of polypropylene.
DY6350

SALB

8 X 8 X 5 "

hiqh

99

SALE

CRAFT

n e p t u n e
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS

THE
QUIET
ONE

THE
ENERGY
SAVER

OUTDOOR WALL
FDCTURE
Fluted glass, black rust resistant metal
holder. DY6300-7

'AMERKAN

KITCHEN FAUCETS
p

Single Handle

SALE

49
Double Handle

SALE

34"
24"

3999

SALE

OAK RNISH
5 PC. BATH
SET

199

SALE'

Arched raised oak panel
with 1 door and 2 draw
ers. 24" X18"

#B116A

Single Handle

TUB.
ENCLOSURE

99

OAK VANITY

Ideal for home security, outdoor decora
tive lighting or accent lighting for indoor
walls. #150PAR/FL.

BATH FAUCETS

KEUEIT

Seat not
included.

With Mirror

•^CaHon

129

WHITE
TOILET
TANK
&BOWL

#9875

PULLCHAIN
UUUIPHOLDER

CRAFT

• BATHTUB made of quality PVC with unique one-piece
styrofoam.

7Q99

KEYLESS. UUUPHOLDER

^AMERICAN

Creative Bath. Inc.

Model 401
H a s V a h.p.

SINGLE BOWL
25''X22''X6'' Deep
SALE

99

DOUBLE BOWL
33''X22''X6'' Deep
SALE

99

permanent

magnet

motor,

gauge

steel

heavy
cutting

c o m p o n e n t s . O n e year
free

replacement

war-

ranty,

V2

h.p.

stainless
ring.

THE
SPACE
SAVER

shell, all stainless steel

Modd701

and

corrosion-proof

grind

chamber

motor
steel

O n e year free re-

placement w a n a n t y .

V2

h.p.

motor

fully-insulated
grinding

SALE*

with
sound

components
and

drain h o u s i n g . T w o year
free

replacement

ranty.

199

199
SALEy

with
grind

Model 801

SALE^

war

GREAT

®

VIBRAmNS

The Original
i'ModelB253N

REDI-MIX
CEMENT

ALUMINUM . . .
MAILBOX...5^^

GREAT VIBRATIONS
PERSONAL
CARE
SHOWER. Convenient
-fingertip control for
three different settings.
Model B253N. White.
EDP 268219

801b. bag
SALE

4"xr TREATED ^
MAILBOX'
POST

C O O K i c D U N N ^
SANDED

FIR

PLYWOOD

4X8-ACX
GRADE-ROSEBURG
ys"

SALEW^

V2"

SALE\6^

3/4"

. S A L E

22^^

4X8-OSB-EXTERIOR
ORiEIMTED STRAND
BOARD
W

. , : S A L B

Vz"

3/4"

S A L E
. . . . . . .

•"••AttC-CUUHSwl*"

9^
8^

..SALE\d^

3/4" T.&G. . . .

1?^

ONE COATING
SELFPRIVING

ONECOATING
SELFPRIM

Latex. One Coat Coverage—35 Histories- Corltemporary Colors.
Reg. 19.^

Latex. One Coat Coyerage—35 Historic 8- Gohtemporary Colors.
Reg. 19.99

SAL£

99
l.fc.GAL

•

This is a synijicated publication. All prices
are suggested retail prices, merely a general
indication of value, and are not binding on
the dealer. This distributing dealer is an
independent merchant who has the option
to sell at prices set by him that will be
competitive in his local trade area. The
paiticipating dealer's ability to stock ail
items during the sales ^iod is dependent
upon the availablity of merchandise from the
manufacturer. The dealer reserves the right
to limit quantities and tp substitute items of
equal or better quality. Not responsible for
printing errors. .L.G. COOK DIST.

GISEBasdneRd.
Norihvie, NGdiigaii
(313)34»)220
Mon.-Frl8{
BASaitE
Saturday 84:30
Sunday 1lh30^2:30 ; t
O
il RTH

gME
liROAO

IS,

COLOR HUES

imuigiibniiRcL
Hartland, MBdvgan
(313)632-5535
Mon.-friM ;
Saturday 84:30
Sunday 11-3

'•

OASB
^

•

urn

ni M
I cOONA
O
lS
|HARTUUUnAZA-

S HADTUUO
UM8BI

NORTH

I
OPEN 7 DA YS—2 LOCATIONS
Sale EndsIMaylst

.

Dripless Latex Flat.
."Better Quality Than
Others In Its Pricel
Class". .
Reg. 13.99

APRIL SALE D m
14

IS

16

18 1 19 1

E X P E R T
A D V I C E . .
.\W\>v.'vJ.

C O M E

•S?
T A L K

T O

I
U S !

OWfcNS CORNING

FIBERGIAS

Oilfens-Comins. AmT you'll get an Auto Sim Shade! FREEf
Pirf iiiis Auto Sun Shade in the MMishiey •f your ear.

R-it

18$

OURACIU
2-mn
CorO

BATTERIB

N
I SUA
I HON

75 OR
ISO WATT

A|ipraxinliafety13's({.fl.

OifTDOOR

• 21.5-volt alkaline batteries
FL00DU6HT
• Retains up to 90% of power in 3
years of storage

i-m mm

savings

' Watch your utility bills drop
with better insulation.
Savings vary: HIger R-values
nlean greater insulating power.

J
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CLEAR SAVN
I GS ON lOTS OF WN
I DOWS!

l > O O I »

A H D S K V U G H T S

28"X«0"
SELECT 6RA0E15-UrE

WHITE INSUIATED

14"x14

F R E N C H DOOi^
LOUVEREO

G A R D E N
W I N D O W

36x36

BRONZE DOOBIE

POME INSULATED

S H O H E R S

*175

Rush mount, self flashing
Provides natural light to interior
areas of home
• 5 year mf r. warranty

15x39

PRKE

SIZE
22x22

23.S3

24x46

S6.2S

PRICE

10.S1
13.23

B.84

*m

1S.S3

« 2 »

16.74

24"ji24"

21.37

• eiEAR AND BRONZi

• A perfect environment for plants.
• Clear pine, stain or paint grade.
• Adds charm to any home.
15" wide, for interior or exterior use.

• DOOBIE OOME
• THERMMIY
ENOIIIEEREft

DOUBLE HUNG

WINDOWS!

230

STANDARD WOOD
All wood construction.
NO exposed finger joints.
Water repellant treated.
Top quality primed exterior.
.

SIZE

9m

-

•

LT

M ^ ^ O U R S E L F SCREENS
72-INCN

•j

M ML
lFN
I

>

mSH

•
•
•
•
20(16

Double glazed 1/2' insulated glass.
Removable sash for easy cleaning.
All wood construction.
Included inside stop, locl< and
brickmold.

94.41

:5Ai8i29;f-. 10S.SS

§:v;2iix3||S: 104.11

115.74

99.97

105.99
125.51

PAGE 2• Cl.£. COL. DAY. OET. EVL, FLS, FWA, IND, MIN. TOL • •«/i3/8e

TI.V
79.85'
79.85'
12933'
.

»Jg

CROSS BRACEM
ISBS
JI

52*

S
R
IETCHER ttlPS 114
C
O
R
N
E
RO
lCKS [dm W
H
T
E
I O
R BR0N2E.).1.42
i«teno<i mei Kn[m. W
H
T
E
I O
R BR0NZE)t5.9

i ]/
PAnODOORORWNDOW

AlARM

SCREEN WIRE
Mmmm

BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE

j.38
4.42

l4'fl6€RaASS
i l 2%l@;'

CLEAR
BRONZE
CLEAR
BRONZE

i.ti

MIU
iKHITEOg SliOWZE

jx-7 mmnm cm

mi
tm
49.99
mm mm ffST

DOME COLORnmi COLOR
BRONZE

1®

^67

%m Mia mm
WWTEORBWWZE
HMO

^iZE
24x24
24x48
24x48
32x32
32x32
48x48

S E A I A N T
• Pe<'manent adhesion and permanent flexibility.
• Moid and mildew resistant.
• Paintable and easy soap and water clean up
• Clear or white.

43*

0 7 8
•Will not
ri,lst, corrode, or stainT
•Available in widths varying"
from 24" to 48".
•Non-combustible.

• Multi-purpose on sliding, sash,
casement, and louvre windows
• Alarm sounds when door/win
dow is opened.
PAGE-a - CHI, CLE. DET. PIT. IND - 4/13/8&
#1211

9
'- •

-

•' -~ 1 •

--

,

......... I

-..-v'T^^^^^^:.-^.-.-:.yy.^J,..'^r,.l.-.fM>;x.:^..

PLVWOOD SIDING

PER
SHEET

•

-5/8 T4"0.C.

i
GREAT

5/8
T-8" Q£.

BUV!

5/8
11-

13"
14"

i t
I

.-.r?>:"3i
TtuUCita

7-1/4" CIRCUIAR

12 PIECE

SABRE SAW
SET

» Heavy-duty hi-tech
motor cuts 2-3/8"
at 90° and 1-7/8"
at 45°.
' Balanced for betterl
»6365
control.

'

Hf-tech motor
»Locks in chosen speed f b ^
Heavy-duty construction
housing and handle
Quick return telescoping
guard
Light-weight
13.0 amps

'"^

RADIAL ^
m SAW

Power plus 2-1/2 HP 100% ball
bearing induction motor.
Handles big jobs around the house.
• Cast iron arm and column base for
accuracy and long life.

"AGEfl-BET

-3 •

»3030
Powerful 13 amp motor
Pivot depth adjustment with quick-release
levers for fast, easy depth and angle ad
justments
' Spindle lock for easy blade changes
' Includes: super sharp blade, wrench

*305i PROFESSIONAL
• Extra power for extra WORM DRIVE
big jobs.
• Sealed ball bearings for
efficiency and long life.
• Fully enclosed lower
guard retainer spring
for smooth, clog free
operation.

mm

• A blade for every cut
ting purpose
• Scroll and flush cutting

r
VARIABIE SPEED JieSflW
«-Powerful 3.5 amp hi-tech
motor
^ Variable speecMJ-3100 1
'strokes per mint,ite
* Compact and well balanc
edtoreasy ^ndiing

7-1/4"
SAWCAT

^

MAKITA
HOME
T.E.C.H.-

, .vas!-*'. non-iconductive
p : housing

Blacks Decker
PRflFfSSIBNAl
10-MCH

D i s ^ PROD

7-1/4' CIRCUIAR
HEAWOUTY

M47 SERIES VARIABIE-SPEEP
JIGSAW
I. -mm

1^
ffi2i1 »121r

• 1/4 H.P.
• Full 2 year home-use
warranty
• Built-in sawdust
blower keeps cutting
line clear

HGnnr p u i v

jiesmr

*127

• Single speed
• Paddle switch
for right or left
hand use

inch shank

PAGE 5 - OET, H-S. TOL - mVW

•
W E

K N O W

O U R

CONTRACTOR PRICES FOR EVERVBODV!

B U S I N E S S

OUR SWtSreOPlE ARETIiMNE» PROFKSION/itS
CRAFTMASTER

STANDARD
^
NATURAL GAS >

lO-INCH

HEATER
' COMPANY

WATER

m WRENCH

WATER HEATER
• Fiberglass insulated to
reduce heat loss
• Glass lined inner tank 40 e^LlON SERVICE SAVER
50 5AL
40 6^1
71/2 year warranty

»114

®

mm tmm

L

TUB & TILE
CAUIX

30 GAL

*127

• Heavy cf
'"jyp'ast/,
• utility lau

Mildew andlnoisture
resistant • Easy clean up]
Excellent flexibility

MOEN

|v

^

ONE-MANDLE

SHOWER VAIVE

TUBS AND SHOWERS

SN
IGLE HANDLE
mmmR V
ALVE

$
39

STIRLING

pve

TRIP LEVER

BATH DRAIN

BRASS

^iMt

TUB/SHWflER
I W
• Molded-in shelf for accessories
* Cleat acrylic grab bar

199
REMOMlfRtUfllTS

BATH DRAIN

SHOWER STAU
•Gel-Coat fiberglass reinforcement
eliminates mold and mildew problems

WHITE ^ 8 5

CAGE 6 - OET. IND. PIT - 4/13/88

STERLING
TIPTOE"

3MNCN
WHITE

32N
-I CH ALMOND

19^^

172
ALMONr 195

997
ANTIQUE
BRASS 1 9 "
POLISHED2 4 4 :
BRASS

fomex

IB^KXlS'

C;^MBiNATION

SO-OUTPOOB
14/»JT

EXTENSION CORD

44

WEATHERPROOF ELECTRKAl
WEATHERPROOF

ROUND
lAMP
HOLDER
COVER

OUR

' Features a water saver
shower head

TWO HANDLE
TUB
S
/HOWER

iESSMFRS. 1 1 "
PRICE

-*2

REBATE

SINGLE CONTROL A r ^ p n f
TUB/SHOWER ^^^^"^

VALVE

• Easy one handle
control for hot or cold
water.
• Complete with valve,
diverter spout, shower
head, arm and flange.

2-VWVE

•11/2" deep • Tm)toomor

knock-outs in two sides

THREE-IIWIPU
TUB/SM(WER

87
•1-1/2" drain
•Chrome trim

For both exposed and concealed
interior wiring

73*

TUB AND SHOWER ACCESSORIES

•Complete with deluxe
shower head, arm and
flanges

ONtnECE

tarlon SOUIGRS
WC
ELECTRICAL BOX
BOX

52 GAL

129 159

ROMEX
WIRE

1" spaces

60Z.
TUBE

ENEROV SAVER ELECTRIC

GlasTec

• 125 Ampere main lugs
•SuTiace mounts
•C\rcuH capaaiy eight V z " spaces or four

KIMKSEM.

52 GAL

*1t6

lOAO

Drop forged
Replaceable jaws

ELECTRIC $
• Fiberglass insulated
to reduce heat toss
• Glass lined inner tank

12"

96

*15i

42 SAL

12/2 NON-METALUC
OROONOEP
ElECTRICAl CABtf

YOUR FINAL COST.. 9.86
14-Ga. 3-conductor vinyl cord
ilnrBfTEmiMeoM..
m.t7/tfT»«a(ITt)

21.87

KEUEI?
FIBERGIASS
;p l A D D E R

4 S 8

Tmn—
TUB
S
/HOWER

<-FOOT
• Type 1A Incjustrial grade—heavy
duty • Non-corrosive fiberglass
• Full 3" aluminum step—c'eeply
( serrated for grip
• Heavy duty spreader bars
• Slip resistant safety feet with
heavy duty housing

lAMP
| 7 6
HOLDER

WEATHERPROOF

ROUND
BOX

73

OTIETS AS
OROUNP
FAUIT
CIRCUIT
'NTERUPTERi
(OfCI)

SHOWER FAUCET

Includes shower
head, arm and flange.

n m m

' For 75-1 sow (max.) Par-38
lamps
• Durable baked enamel gray
Baked enamel gray finish
finish
Lockout
and gasket included. • Use outdoors to add lights
Three threaded 1/2" openings

>°W^nt

B 2 "

*^«AniH»i!00f

» Cuts off electrical current in
1/40thofasecond
• Required by national elec
trical code in new construc
tion.
Moisture sensitive areas
like bathrooms, kitchens,
and outdoors

CROJWDWC

i

M0*»
MOtiriK

•Suilt-in reliabiliry
tor easy replace •Smooth functi^
' 1 9 switches that
ment of your
areasqu/efas-a
worn outfets
whisper

•Replaces
stanijar
outlet

smooth,
operation
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• - . -••
; Limited quantities. Sorry, no fain-:^f. 'i ."'"--^ checks. At least one of each item
Cif"^;..:^. available in the storeatthe
^Iv'C^^ beginning of the sale

lis**:-

PREVENTS MOISTURE

5-eALLON .

DAMAGEON:

^3S

INOOB. BRICKS CONCRETE

PROFESSIONAL Wti

POWER PAiKTER
UtTEX REPWOOD STAIN

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
• v ^

—.,[..

• For fences, pic
nic tables, more.
Enhances and protects exterior
woods.

FLOOR & DECK BUMa

»Durable protec
tion for interior/
exterior floors.
• Resists ifnan-ing, ,
weathering, water
spotting.

TVPEH
12-1/2 FOOT

PROFESSIONAL
AMUSTABLE
lAODER

GUARANTEE IHE

we'll givt MM 10S more In SQUARE BUCiCS tof your nut purchase. Identiui
lierm only (same manuiaciurer and model numtier.) Oiier iwed to items in
sioa. No rain checia. Priiie f:oniparlsons afe ai tlie iime oi purciiaw. We
(eMfve Hie rigiii to Wnil quaniiiles io dealers and competitors.

.

•Ji.HHuiZJlh''^^ .

lJ(id»d <N»«lliet. Sony, i w w M j ^ ^
leM oneMMicit iim M a N M in the ftoie
etlneDetfnnlnQOtlmwIe.

_

., .,

^

„

DET

ft

• Heavy duty workbench;
overhang ladder; stainfvell
ladder, scaffold ladder.
• Flared legs for siab'ity

PAgEWeT.F5-47i3«e

8400 E 3 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RO. iiN IHE OLD BEL AiR omvE iNi 893-4900
NOW SEVEN DETROIT
'.V UVONIA • 10000 PLYMOUTH RO.AT MIDDLE BELT RO. ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MAU. (SOUTH OF 1-96) 522-2900
AREA LOCATIONS:
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RD. AT NOVI RD. ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344-8855
IN FLINT • G 3603 MILLER RD. AT I 75 /33-?582
IN STERLING HEIGHTS • (2000 HALL RD. M59 AT MS3 254-4640
•N SOUTHGATE e <4800 DIX-TOLEDO RD.AT EUREKA RD 246-8500
IN MT. CLEMENS • 37555 S. GRATIOT i BLOCK N. OF METRO PKWY 468.062(1

8fr^:

P U U OUT THIS SECTION FOR EXTRA GARDEN VALUES!

lOVl
PRICES ON
lANDSCAPINe
ITEMS!

APRIL SALE DAliS
EBia E H n g i

Bag G a i i a

16

6R0I/NJN
4.iN(»rais

AFRICAN VIOLET
ft

»Sloonisi
t.,a

9

• Exotic "Lily-of-ttie-Nile"
• Thrives in containers
I POTS • Intense, velvety blooms

r^M

\

over 12"
• Useiat
windowfl

Weyerhaeuser Company

TRANSPIANTER TROWELS,
CULTWATOR, OR WEEDER.

EACH

• Heavy gauge steel
(• Epoxyfinishhandle

Quick-growing variety
ideal for erosion control
and overseeding in hot
weather climates
5 lbs.

OUR

low
tISSiVFRRSATE

IIIOlAOf

SPIWSAFE
Heavy duty polyethylene
tank—lightweight, yet
durable
One gallon operating
capacity
Funnel top and pouring
spout for easy, no-spill filling
& emptying
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. TURF BUILDER
1
PLUS 2

imfmm

.$4
W*'
^

UMIr<36f>ERH0US{H0U»

•
•
•
•
•
•

Covers 5,000 square feet
Controls weeds as it fertilizes
Good for all types of lawns
Safe and convenient
No need to water in
Includes readily available iron

ASSORTED TREE FOOD

STAKES
> Feeds the roots to keep your trees green
• Your choice of evergreen tree, fruit tree
and more.

EACH

BUIUiERS SQUARE HAS EVERVTHING VOU NEED

TO FENCE YOUR VARD!

2x4-8' TREATED

1x64'
DOG EARED TRE/ITED
FENCE BOARDS

S/4'X 6" TREATED
'Mi

• Pressure treated for use outdoors In any climate
• Grained wood—sanded smooth
• Ready to paint or stain

6x8'TREATED FENCE

8-FOOT

PANEL

2"«2"x42"

4x4-8' T R ^ E O

TREATED

'mi

F E N C E POSTS

4.59

RAIUNG

OAiyANfZED P R O S U R E T R » T E »

•5007NB

DIGGER

TnaJOta
CIRCULAR
SAW

ORNANENTAl
GATElATeH

• For use on single acting
gates and doors.
• Designed forflushdoors
swinging in or out

BUICK&
9"

ponfED

MITER SAW

THUMB UTCH

ORNAMENTAl

TEE HINGE

oso
•Heavy gauge steel,
durable finish.
' Latches gates up to 2-5/8*
thick.

STRINGERS

•13 amp, heavy duty motor
• Heavy gauge aluminum wrap around base assures
stable support at any angle

lANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

BOSTITCH
DECKING
STAPLER

eENUME COWHIDE

WORK GLOVES

2x4

JOiSr HANGER

*40284
• 2-H.P. ball & sleeve bearing motor. • Outseam sewn with Flexon
thread for strength and
• Gear driven blade.
durability.
• Table rotates with cutting blade.

8-FOOT
TREATED

•760840

I34"....*4$i2»i

PAGES-DET-4/13/88

STEP

s-STEP... 12.99

MIVMIZED STAP1£S
' Perfect for decoratirlg patios or as a
plant trellis.

SCREWS
3-STEP

OHiKER

7.6S

BALUSTERS

POST HOLE

»n-086
Features improved blade
design for easier, more efficient
digging.
•EdcIged blades are painted red
for rust protection.

S.S6

' Rounded edges to prevent splinters and provide a finished appearance

STANLEY

#^lwlEK9siNCE 1774
, 4.M-JLAWN and GARDEN TOOLS

OECKING i O A R O S

• Contact trip with trigger fire
• Light alloy construction for easy handling and good
balance
PAGE C-OET-4/13/86

• Connects 2x4 and 2x6 joists to
header

•Treated timbers to
resist rot and decay
•Each timber has two
flat sides, ideal for
stackinp
•Create flower
gardens or
embankments

CHOOSE FROM

1-5/8", r .
2-1/r OR r

MeditJfn to high
grade, good qualiroses,
to grow.
Moderate disease
resistance.
lO-MCH

HANGING

mm

'-beautifies a n y
1 0 0 % organic,
may be used lor

PREMIUM WHITE

CRATER ROCK

PINE BARK NUGGETS

^ ^ ^ l £ CHIPS
1^^^^^^^^^* \\ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

l.ava rocks for
landscaping.

Marble chips
for landscaping.

^JMTERMATIC*

Helps soil re
tain moisture-

4 UGHT LOW VOLTAGE

m:aubU%-!>

TIER UGHT SET or

• ExdusivAit^^B

6 UGHT FLOODUGHT

s.desgrat>thed(rti
^•and gtve greater stability and

WITH TIMER
A. Set includes 4 lightfixtures.50' of low
voltage cable, plug-in power pack with
time. Safe and economical to use.

OUR LOW
PRICE

Mows ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
M

tQ-passli^^iSiS''

***'ijnped'^si^pM

LESS MFR.
REBATE
YOUR FINAL
COST

•j^ ^

biilfUt<»rvliNMMi"

OA1C

r> IV - CHI. DET FLS. PEO. FHX • 4/1 : J «

8. Includes 6 ftoodlight fixtures, 4
assorted colored lenses and plug-in
power pack with timer plus IOC of low
voltage cable and stakes. Brings out the
beauty of your home or garden.

